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As Plane

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Nov. 
1 i/Py— A  Braziliah airliner 

"‘ 'smashed into a hillside and 
burned in a Recife suburb to
day and an airline spokesman 
said. 48 of t])e 85 persons 
aboard perished.

Ife Mid 35 of the 76 pBsaengerg 
and two of the crew of nine »ur- 
vived. Most of those aboard were 
of Portuguese or B i^ lia n  nation
ality. There were novU.S. citizens, 
the airline said. \

The plane, a PanaiAbo Brasil 
DC7, waar enroute from Lisbon, 
Portugal, and was coming in for 
a stop at Recife, on-tlie nohttwest 
coast of Brazil, before makmg ita 
flinal scheduled stop here. \  

The two crewmen who esc^ed 
^we're the purser and a ateward(

The passenger manifest carri 
■ three hon-Rrazilian, non-PortU‘
SieSe Munding names—  Margaret 

ymes, Juliet Boone and Simon 
Bergie»M>ut did not identify them 
further.

Among the passengers were Bra
silian crewmen who delivered a 
school 'training ship recently' sold 
to Portugal..

(ConUnoed oa Pag»ThlrtMB)

CD Drops P l ^  
To Q uit  Cities 
.In N - A t t a c k

Washington, Nov. 1 UTi — TTte 
federal Government has aban
doned, aU practical putpoaes, 
the it^ 'M  evacuating city dwellers 
aheaa of any oncoming nuclear 
b o n ^  and missiles.
,<Tne Pentagon will not discour
age local and state Civil Defense 
authorities from making evacua
tion plans if they choose, said a 
spokesman for the office o f Civil 
Defense. But he added:

"Ehracuation certainly takes sec
ond place to fallout shelters . in 
Washington’s in n in g . ’’

The fact now recognised, but 
nevet- eteariy acknowledged previ
ously, is that fleeing into open 
countryside—even if "there was am
ple warning time—would not pro
tect d ty  populations from the ma
jor nuclear hazard, rsdluactiye 
fallout.

One member of Congress. Rep. 
Robert W. Kastenmeier, D-Wls., 
has demanded the removal of the 
blue “Civil Defense route" signs 
that mark the hlghw’ays of his 
state and others.

The signk are dangerous grid mis
leading, Kastenmeier said in a let
ter to OCD Director, Bteuart L. 
Ihttman, because i ^ y  breed false 
h<mes of escape hT Bigbt and “de
ceive popple as f o  the real danger 
they would face in nuclear war."
_  V^ile I^Stenmeier vraited for a 
reply, anOCD spokesman called 

to a .Uttle-noted talk by 
at a conference of local 

f^kfense officials on Oct. 19. 
it amounted. to a repudiation of 
kvacuatton as a basis for national 
prdtective' planning.

“ For many years reliance has 
been placed on evacuation as a 
cornerstone of OvU Defense plan
ning.”  Pittman Mid.

"As applied to tha-proMems of 
Surpriise attack a new emjdiasls Is 
clearly necessary.

“ In Mitalh localities, unic^ely 
situated, evacuation may still be 
feasible, but in geneial we all 
know that short warning time in 
tile missile age and the long reach

atten*
Pit!

(Oontbraed on Page Two)

Assaulted hy Fugitives
Ludwig Carstens, 73, shows Det. Reter Staweckl at police head
quarters today how three, esMped convicts attacked him in his . 
garage in Einfield, Con^;, and hijacked his car. "Patches, cover 
cuts oh his face. He, iVas taken  ̂In car to Hartford and dumped 
out at street Intersfidtloh by fugitives who-werb later cornered 
in XTnlonvllle, Cqnh., (AP Photofax.)

BelizeMvncvLdtes SOM)
✓  , ■  *

Smashed by Hattie
-y  ,

Miami, Fla.,. Nov. 1 (AX-Boats^dored supplies and medical per-
and planes niihed aid today bi 
Belize,. ^. '̂BriUsh Honduras; 
devastated by Hurricane Htettie’S 
llercj ;̂. winds, high tides and tor
rential rains.

Hal Holler, operator of Radio 
Station HR3HH for the Standard 
Fruit Co. at LaCieba, Honduras, 
Mid only two known casualties had' 
been reported but that the city of 
Belize, with 31,000 population, was 
virtually destroyed.' ’

The government radio statin  
and the tower at the air field were, 
amashed, .Holler reported, but a 
police emergency radio was in op
eration: '■

“The damage is appalling,", said 
a radio message from the governor 
of the crown colony.

“Hurriiaine Hattie struck Belize 
with great severity. Dam ^e to 
property is devastating. *The sea in- 
vkded the town to depths of 9 to 
10 feet,” he said in an appeal for 
help intercepted by a ham radip 
operator.

It waa reported that 30,00h Be;, 
lize resldeota had been evacuated.

The Mexican, consul in Belize 
Mnt a plea for aid In a message 
relayed by Companla Mexlcana de 
Aviacion m ^ o facilities In M’̂ - 
rida. Yucat^. Mexico’s minister of 
health and welfare put his staff 
on ah emergency basis and or-

aonnel sent Into the ravaged v e a
A  TAN a|rlinea plan% A^ed 

'With, food, clothing and oM lcine 
‘ left Miami today for the wteken 
city. Miami Mayor Robert.-. King 
High had broadcast an appeal, for 
the suppliea and transportation 
waa arranged by the British con
sulate in Miami.

TACA airlines, which uses four- 
engine planes on its Central Amer
ican runs out of New O r l e a n s ,  
planned to stop at Belize w'ith a 
supply of badly''needed chlorine to 
purify water.

The British Frlgata, ’Trowbridge, 
carrying medical teams and sup
plies, left Kingston, J a m a i c a ,  
yesterday on the 300-mile run 
across the Caribbean to the Brit
ish Honduran port.

The Aircraft Carrier Antietam, 
which participated in a mercy mis
sion off the Texas coast after hur
ricane Carla struck, cut short a 
New Orleans-visit and headed for 
Pensacola, Fla., to pick hp heli
copters and supplies to take to 
Honduras. Two Nâ 'y• destroyers 
off the Honduran coast were order
ed to move in and give aid.

FYank Smltherman, Britteh 
Consul at Miami, said an unsigh« 
radio message relayed to him from

(Continued oh Page Three)
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Fallout: Fears a n d  Facts

How Great Is the hger
(Note—euMtaa wMpeea teettag#weapons increases chances of rtu-^

7

eA • worldwide wave of 
eoaeesh ever radloaettve fallent. 
Can the hazards, to ybu and jrrar 
family, be aeeorately aseeesedf 
W hafs the beat sdentifle eensoQ- 
ana? ’Thla te the llrat o f thirea ar- 
ttclea oa the subject.)

. * ily  J|a.TON iMAKESLEK 
Asaociated Press getoiioe Writer,^

New York, Nov. 1 l*b—The acaipi 
iMt word ot.thd day is fa llout'

But experts My no one can point 
to any human bring and declare: 
tie ’s DMn hunt by distant fallout 
from bomb tests.”  Or; ‘Thathfpm- 
an’s baby will be born defecUve be
cause of fallout or her children 

-will.’'̂  ,  X
TTie odds are practically nil that 

present amounts of fallout will 
Jiurt you as an individual.

Yet It Is equally true that some 
people somewhere will be damaged 
or will die too soon-r-po^My ul
timately thousands of people 
from fallout aiready',. loosed by 
bomb tests. .

The Soviet 60-megaton bomj9. test 
could perhaps add hundreds or even 
thousands of potential victima to 
the list.

But one fact must be made clear. 
All such estiinatM mean thou
sands out of hundreds of millions 
or tan billions o f persons vdio 
would be bom in  the ne|d M, 00 
to 100 years or more. \

“ FailMt” ' "triggers a host of 
other scary words: Radioactivity 

“ —  cancer 
babies 

from bad
genes . . . leuksmla . . . strwi- 
pum .. ,  '. ashes of dMth .

Pkillout sUn vast emotions, in- 
aiwttig worij^ that testing o f

outer scary woroa;
, , \ mystery . .  boije 
. . .  - "Misoned milk”] for 
. children doomed froi

;

clear war.
For 45 years, scientists have 

been gathering the story about fall
out.

But they cannot y r i ‘”KBkwer a 
key question :

Exactly how little radiation does 
it. take to catise .human cancer or 
leukemia? or to damage the genes 
i^ c h  determine the inheritance of 
our children?

This Is one basis for statements 
by scientists which seeih confusing 
often to the public. ;

Some My the effects from past 
and present fallout are - too tiny 
even to measure. They do not deny 
there will not be some effecU.
- Others estimate numbers.
- ’Thus Dr. Linus Pauling, Nobel- 
Prize winning chemist, estimate? 
40,(W0 children would bq bom with 
physical, and, mental defects as a 
direct consequence of a single 50- 
megaton bomb, He says this would 
happen during -the next several 
generations—60 ̂  to 90 years or 
more^-among an estima,ted 100 
million children bom each.j’ear all 
aroundvthe worldT '

Fallout even, from the' Soviet' 
tests, says a UJS. Public TlM lth 
Service offleial, -“ is a cause* for 
concern, but not yet for alarm.”

Look at the algniflcant details 
in the faAout atbry, and you can 
Judge better for yoursqlf what the 
hazards are.

First, fallout can be a lion or a 
mosquito, relatlvriy ^Making.

The )ion-sized' danger would; 
come in H-bomb warfare. .

Bombs striking citias and mis- 
oUes hues would suck up mlUlohs 
ofv tons of dirt, 'making It hjghljri 
radioactiva, carrying it pethapa 20 
mllM higk. . .

a ;

In an hour; It would start fall
ing down, carpeting great area.s 
.with radioactivity if they did not 
have shelter.

In 48 hours, it would lose 99-per 
cent of its intensity, and become 
safe enough so you could, move 
about, or get out of the area., .

’This lion-type' of heavy fallout 
cioBe...,to. a bomb test did dust 
Japanese fishermen aboard the 
Ducky. Dragon In 1954, 'and Pacific 
Island natives. They 4iad effects 
from ■ the intensive fallout which 
came down relatively nearby.

FalliHjt .frewn bomb testing Is a 
mosquito ! .-eompared with war 
bombings.

Scientists generally agrree that 
all the rsdlpactlvltyfrom testng-- 
imtll the So'v'ieta resumed^-had in
creased by only a few percent the 
amount of natural radioactivity in 
which, all humans have alwavs 
lived.'

Cur^t..ii0Yi.et.,tests and even the 
50-megaton bomb ' could Increase 
the. added amount by two-thirds. 
Bat that still means perhaps a total 
over-all of 6 tp-A per cent more 
radiation than'has always exist
ed naturally. • ■

What, first of all, la the natural 
or background radiation?
. It means that every minute, 5,- 

400 potgsaium 'atoms break do\x’n 
and emit rays in the body of a 
130-pound ptnom__ ■, . ......

Every minute, more than 2,000 
radioactive, carbon-14 atoms "ex
plode” also.

You get in food the. radloaotive 
potaMium, which has always been 
on the earth. (?arbon-14 atoms,

.(Oeattaaed ea. Page Teartesp) i
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oiindup
Polled Capture 
Three Fugitives 
A f t e r  C h a s e

’’v

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

, X
■ ■i x ‘ :

"Enfield, Nov. 1 (/P)—-T^ree 
escaped convicts bToke out of 
hiding in Enfield today, took 
a hostage, and made a des
perate dash for freedom in a 
stolen car. They were captur
ed hy state and local polipe in 
Farmington.

Taken into cuetod'y were 
Charles. Timms, 29. of Water- 
bury: John Fisk, 29. of Hartford 
and Nicholas Mbccio, 26. of BroolA
lyn, N.Y. X  ■ '

A fourth convict whd got .away 
frpm the Osborn Division of Con
necticut State Priflon. Enfield, 
Monday night was raptured yes
terday aftemoon as he napped m 
a wooded area of Longmeadow. 
Mass. ,
 ̂ He was Itoward A. Hough. 51. 
of Hartford, .sendng a life term 
for second degree murder.

A concentration of aome 400 
•tate. troopers. auxUlaries, local 
policemen and cofrectlonal officers 
kept the quartet pinned, dô •̂̂  to i 
an area.ciose to the prison.

The action today began at 8:30 
a.m. when. Ludwig J. Carstens. 73. 
former proprietor of the Enfigld 
Inn, went out to the garage at hb( 
residence, 14a5 Enfield St., En
field.

Timms, Fisk and Moccio juijiped 
On him, struck him over the right 
eye with sortie Unidentified weapon 
and tossed him into the rear seat 
of his 1957 model, two-door, blue- 
colored. Mercury sedan. ' .

The trio piled into the ckr and 
headed south. They admitted their 
Identity and wanted to know if 
their "pictures Had been published 
in tire ' newspapers. They took 
about 135 from Carstens' wallet 
but returned the wallet to him.

They pushed Carstens out of his 
car near the intersection of Gar
den and Cogswell Sts., Hartford, 
and sped away. Carstens -located 
Policeman' Wajme Spielman near
by and tw'o minutes later an alarm 
flashed out over the police radio.

The getaway car careened 
west out of H.hrttofrl °i> Farming- 
ton Ave.,’ daiiKed at high speed 
through West Hartford and into 
Farmington.
, West Hartford. State .’Troopers 

and Familntgon Police took tip the 
chaae in their cars; There were 
at least six West Hartford ertiorers 
pursuing the fleeing convicts.

Several armed hunters .were 
pressed into service to aid the po
lice after the convicts abandoned 
the getaway car near Bt. Mary’s

(Continued on Pkge Twenty)
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Young Modems gather around the green and white rebel flags In.Dar el Machoul, an Algerian sub
urb, Ignoring., French orders to stay at home. Moslem rioters answered call of rebel government in 
Tunis and weht out tn streets across Aigena demanding independence on the seventh anniversary 
of start of Algerian rebellion. (AP Photofax.) ‘

West Berlin police begin check
ing identity of passengers in Rus
sian cars coming from East Ber
lin . .  . Soprano Leontyne Price 
stricken w’lth acute virus Infection 
and loses her voice during per
formance of Puccini's “La Fan- 
ciulla Del West" at Metropolitan 
Opera House. ’

Katanga, g o v e r n m e n t  says 
that 10,()00 tear-strIcken families 
fled from Katanga's northern bor- 
dfjr area to escape rampaging, 
bands of soldiers of Central Congo 
government.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
ravagcij by incurable c a n'c e r, 
“ perked np”  on his return home to 
Bonham, TeX;, from Ba.vlor Uni
versity Medical ^Center in Dallas 
. . . Leoin lies alone in tomb ke 
shared with Stalin for fight years, 
and Stalin lies in grave near 
Kremlin, wall, oUt In rain.

United StatM' will decide within 
six weeks which of two promising 
systems it will use to try to put 
three-man teams on moon, rocket 
expert' Wernher Vop Braun says 
’...M rs. KatherineOeddes Bene
dict's will leave income from f20 
million trust to her rebellious 
granddaiighter, Gamble Benedict 
Porumfibanu.

GJroups of women in Washing
ton and in 20 other cities plan to 
“ strike for peace”  with demon
strations, motorcades and tele
grams to .first ladies of 'United 
States and ^Russia . . Richard M. 
Nixon puts Gov. .-Nelson X. Roc\i^ 
feller of New York and Sen, Barry 
Goldwrater, R-Ariz.. on spot by 
Inviting tiietn to light In primaries 
for 1964 GOP presidential nomina
tion. , ^ ■

High pressure -salesmen — in 
many cases (pretending to be rep- i 
resentativesof federal arid state ! 
civil defense agencies—have in-! 
vaded fallout shelter market. New 
York Stale Atty. Gen. Louis J. 
Lefkowitz Mys in New York City 
In' warning to home owmers. . . . 
iDr. A. Dale Console of Princeton, 
'fi. J., former drug company offi- 
tial, advocates federal law to curb 
^rigged r e s e a r 8 h" is pracr. 
ttced in dnig industry, he says 
during Vyashingtoh subcommittee 
hef^ings. . . . Agriculture Depart
ment in Washington hails vyhat is 
called promising n e w ' weapon 
a'gainst insects—a combination of 
insecticides and chemicAIa which 
sexually sterilizes the pests. . < 
■•146)1 Chinese delegate, Chang 

Han-fU) to 14 nation Laeg 
ance In Geneva, says whola Squth- 
aazt Aslan area is on verge* o f 
erupting into war.-. . , (Jarlo Se- 
riienaa, hydrbelectrie e n d e a r  who 
dealgBed aome of the world’s 
greatsit dams, diet in Venice,’ 
Italy, at aga of M. ,

Chrysler, 
Resume Talks 
Under Strain

Detroit, Nov. l- (JP̂—Under pres- 
Butf of a strike deadline, Chrysler 

Corp. resumed top-level nsgetia- 
tlons with the United Auto Work
ers today on a new three-year labor 
contract.

Neither side g a ^  any indication 
a settlemeiit could be reached be
fore the Thursday midplght dead
line. '-

Ghrysler’s Vice .President for 
JPersoimel, John D. Leary, said 
company negotiators had hfen 
"discussing s l o t  of different 
phases” o f  a counter propoMi on" 
wage.? and benefits submitted by 
the union on Monday.

“ It isn’t a situation where you 
can give a direct answ’er of yea or 
no,” Leary, said when a s k e d  
whether the company had a reply 
ready for the union.

UA'W President Walter P. Reu- 
ther similingly c o m  m e n t o d to 
newsmen he wanted them to note 
ha had showed up 20 minutes ahead 
of time for the session scheduled to 
start at_9 a.m. Leary and his team 
arrived 30 minutes later.

Reuther, who served formal n6-' 
tlce on the company last midnight, 
said he had slept on a couch at 
his office in imlon headquarters 
and didn’t rest any too well be
cause the room was cold. But he 
appeared trim apd (it and ready 
for a lengthy bargaining session.

CSirysFer apd the UAW have been 
working thuS far .under a 1658-61 
contract that reqipeed 48 hours 
notice after its hormal expiration 
date of last Aug' 31.

There were angry words ex
changed as the two broke off ne
gotiations shortly after midnight 
today. The only negotiator to leave 
the bargaining room with a smile 
was UAW President Walter. P. 
Reuther, but even he become grim 
under questioning by reporters.

The company, he said, needs a 
greater sense of ttfgency If a strike 
is to be averted.

((jontinufid on Page Nine)

Shoulder Strap 
Eliminated in 
Oiapman Style

Dy JEAN s p r a in  WILBON 
(AP Fashion Writer)

New York, Nov. 1 (P)—Becaviae 
American women have enough on 
their shoulders these days, designer 
Cell Chapman apparently deqided 
that the least she could do was 
take off their shoulder .straps.

As a result, ■willowy, lamp-tan
ned -models strutted before the 
fashion 'press today : in spring 
dresses with little more to hold 
them up than a deep breath.

Miss Chapmaii'a breezy, naked 
shoulder Idea followed through k 
series of softly feminine dresses to 
■ba- worn both unde^ the sun and 
moon. .

But knowing full well'-ybit can’t 
ever count on weather to cooperate 
with fashion. Miss Chapman pro
vided aome ruffly cape and coat 
type coverings which she. calls 
“ shelter Jackets,”  a term not meant 
to have atomic age connotationa. 
Althbugli^these may halt a breeze, 
theyaik too diaphanous to halt the 
nude look. ^

sun some of Miss Chapman’a 
costumes for spring have the -pee*, 
aonalltles of a Dr. JekyU and Mr. 
Hyde. One done In blac^jsrepe, is

. (Ooattwied oa Page Etoroa)

U.S. Under Pressure
N-

I henelf o
ejrf testa.”

United Nations, N.Y., NdW 1< 
(P)—-’rte  United States was under 
mounting prsMure Iri^the United 
Nations t ( ^ y  io  call off "plans for 
any new nuCfear weapon tests as 
support grew fqr an appMl to the 
big powers to agree to a voluntary 
test moratorium.

The appeal appeared certain, o f 
General Assembly approval. But 
the United States has served no
tice it may resuirie test explosions 
in the atmosphere to coimter. the 
Soviet tests. And yesterday the 
UB> delegation announced It wi'ould 
vote "Against the moratoritim ap
peal since it) make*' nq/Rroviaion 
fiSr effective controls.

A number o f pro-Aeetem states 
from Latin Ame'rica and Scan
dinavia declarM their support yes
terday for the ■ moratoriufti call 
sponsored.^by India and other non- 
aligned, riationa. They declared it 
was ,up to both sides to stop test
ing.'
. - Japan aimed a direct appeal at 
the .Americans to call off any test 
plans. Chief D e d e g a t e  Katstio! 
Okazaki denounced Russia for 
triggering' its 50-.raegaton bomb 
but declared, “Another show" of 
high stateamanship is now de
manded of the United States.”

“ We are aware of. another dan
ger, an endless chain of nuclear 
testa," Okazaki Mid. "Such a com
petition . . . would also accelerate 
the armaments race and threat
en "’fh'e'luture of mankind.
_]‘We appeal to the United States

.fnot to launch hgtSielf on anothar 
round of nucli

The United States ksticipatad 
several weeks ago that It woUls 
be pirt In a , tlcKnsh spot by tile 
Indiaridnspired .^noratorium ' de
mand. U.S., Ddegate Arthur Dean 
accused the Russians of timing 
their testa so they could announce 
adhereno*. to a moratorium after 
they finished testing. /
- Rrim# gginiater Macmillan yes
terday ple<U^ .Britain’s support 
of any U.S. testing to maintain the 
nuclear balance of Mwer between 
the West and - Russia, The other 
members of the North Atlantic al
liance are expected, to gA fdmig, 
but It was most unlikely the West
ern Powers could muster enough, 
support to defeat- the moratorium 
appeal.

Washington. Nov. 1 (d>>—Russia 
has exploded two more nuclMr de
vices, both much smaller than the 
massive Soviet blast of Monday. 
'-The U.S. Atomic Energy. Com
mission announced the explosions 
were touched off yesterday at Rus
sia's Arctic test site. The first was 
reckoned-qt several megatons and 
the second was “probably below, a 
megaton," the AEC reported.

A megaton represents the ener
gy from onb million tons of TNT.

The explosions were the 27th 
and 28th announced , by the AEX! 
since the RuMlarii resumed test
ing Sept. 1. ■

By Chiefs 
From Tunis

Algiers, Nov. 1 </P)— Mos
lems demonstrated wildly 
throughout Algeria today, 
seventh anniversary of. the 
Algerian rebellion, and clash
ed with French troops and ^  
lice at several {mints. At least . 
50 Moslems died and more 
than 70 were wounded, by o f- >' 
ficial count.

FighU with riot squads smd sol
diers cost 40 dead—Including 10 In 
one incident during the aftem<x)n 
at Ras El Aioun, In Eastern Al
geria, Teh others perished, the 
Arm'y reported, when a light army 
observation plane crashed Into a ' 
crowd - of demonstrators at 8t. 7 
Amaud, also In Eastern Algeria.

Moslems throughout the N di^ 
African territory heeded - 'a  call 
from the rebel goveriiment In  ̂
Tunis and took to the streets de
manding Independence on the sev
enth anniversary of the start of the 
bloody Algerian rebellion. The 
Moslems ignored orders from the 
French government to stay at 
horns.

The government spokesman gave 
no report of any European cas
ualties.

A band of Moslems attacked a: 
French Army Poet at M’Slla, near 
toe Bougie terminus of the . 
Saharan OH pipeline. French fire 
cut them down, killing 11 Moslems 
and wounding 16. - '

Police said two Moslem demon
strators 'wereJellied In Bougie atvl 
about 10 wounded.

'Hiree Moslems were killed tn. 
theDkr-El-Kef district o f Algiers. 
Troops said snipers fired on them 
ftw ir windows and they moved In- 
tp^Jlje quarter shooting. The 
troops, <me wounded three French 
trope, one soldier repopted,

A  gang of rovtog Mod4ems hit 
toe countryside near Tlaret, south 
ot Oran, and set 12 EuropMn 
fkims on fire, officials reported. . 
D ieK was no immediate report on 
European deaths or injuries.

Trp<>ps and police dispersed one 
gang In the Algiers Moslem sector 
of Salembier with blows from rifle 
butts and truncheons. Ambulsimes 
hauled awray seven Injured Mos(> 
terns.

The rrehch forces ‘generally did . 
not'try to etfforce the ban apUnst . 
the demonstrations. Instead they ' 
ringed Moslem quarters of Algiers 
and other cities and tried to K ^

(ContiaiM on Page

BuUeRns
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USSR’s Tough Line 
Hurts Berlin Talks

Washington, Nov. 
officials ' said today the* present 
tough line of Soviet Policy makes 
It extremely difficult to .. work 
toward constructive negotiations 
on <uid German problems.

While some ,sudden swrltch to 
more peaceful Soviet tactics Is not 
ruled out, the United States and 
its Western AJlies are noW dls- 
cuMing more urgently - poealble 
countermoves and sanctions which 
may be applied If there is no im
provement in the sltuation.-

Russia’s demand on Finland for 
c(msuJ.t#.tiqns on . defense mea
sures qnd'i'fs' related propaganda 
attacks" "on other Scandinavian 
countries -are viewed here as evi
dences o f ' Increasing belligerency, 
on the part of Soviet leaders.:

The State Department last night 
denounced the Soviet demand on 
Finland as a "repugnant”  act, de
signed to cover RuMla’S '“own ag
gressive policies’'' and to obscure 
the fact that "the Soviet Union is 
the source of. pfesept?..world ten
sion.” '

Moscow’s eall for consultation 
with Finland under.a 1948 treaty 
was made In a note published Mon
day by the Soriet..News "Agency 
Taas»...

U. S. officials see the move aa 
one which puts pressure not only 
Oh Rrusia’s small northern neigh? 
bor ivith Its long standing policy Of 
cold war neutrality but also on the 
o t h e r  Scandinavian eountriea— 
-neutral'Sweden and the NATO al
lies, Norway and Denmark, ..

The maneuver -Is alsd viewed 
here os {part ef 'the laiger ktrategy 
o< terror'wtil<to tod ' Sovleta ‘-are

(A5—U.S.'^emploring, i] S. officials judge, in 
order to frighten the Western
mwers into yielding to Moscow’s 
German and Berlin demands and 
At the sdme time to frighten the 
neutrals into puftlng pressure on 
toe western powers to make con
cessions.

Western diplomats here say that 
the Soviet pattern in the past has 
often been to create a high peak 
of alarm in the world, then iqlJow 
up with peaceful gestures,' and- 
calls for negotiation. They say 
such a m'aneuver is still consid
ered a possibility.

But it is now considered, more

-((Continued en n geX sig iit)

Booileggers Thrive 
In Citj^ Milk Strike

New York, Nov. 1 ,<JPj—Bootleg
gers thrive, city offlciala.-nhOwl, 
mothers prowl and trick-or-treatiii,- 
■youngsJerS say “milk, makm.”
\ That’s New York City and Long 
Island after, more than a \veek qf 
a milk drought that showb no sign 
of an early end. .
. The ■walkout of 10,000 milk truck 

drivers and plant workers o f three 
teamsters union Ipcals has qut <dF 
the normal flow of - eight mitUon 
quarts a ,day to 10 million con
sumers in the arM.
, Federal; atate and city ntbdlA- 

ton  have pleaded with tliia di^ 
putants, and pursa-liurt pcoduyeen

- ’HATTIE’ CTJ-A 5
Gtmfaoiala, Nbv. 1 (IP)—Five' 

peraoiia were kilted in Hanloan» 
Hattie’s strike at. Gnateinela'e 
Jangle provlnoe of Peten adjota- 
Ing British Honduras, the gov
ernment was Infonned today. 
Many homea nqre dOatray^ 
and an undetennlned number o f 
persona are mteelng. Quatemaln 
seat tiiree pkuielbads ot .food 
and fncAcine to BeUu, BtraalL 
Huniduras capital. More will, be *: 
sent later.

BOLT TEAMSTERS IjNION 
.Washington, ,Nov.'  1 (AT—The 

AFL-CIO ahnoulitqed today that 
President George "Meany will is- 
sue an AFLKjlO fetdem unioa 
charter tomorrow lof |he dairy 
drivers in the Cincinnati area 
who voted-to quR the Teamatert 
IJnlim. The charter will be In- 
stalled upon formal ceitiflea- 
Uon by the National Labdr Ron 
lations Board of the results of 
yesterday’s balloting In which the 
Cincinnati Dairy Eihi^oyes Cn- 
Ion voted 1,664 to U.to leave 
Teamsters International

t'N  AGREEMENT NEAR 
' tjnljea NaUonst N. Y „ Nov. 1 
CD — The. C niM  States and - 
.Britain offered-a eomprendse 
plan today to .  break"'the dead
lock'over selection of an .act-' 
ing CN. Secretary-General to 
replace the lets Hamniar-  
skjold. And Soviet "Deputy For-, 
sign Minister Valerian' A. Zorbi 
told.reP9rters, ’T titiak -we ara 
new amSgreemeat —  ou a  very -, 
reasonable basis.”

BE;\li[ IJEAVES WARSAW 
Washington, Nev, 1 (aA—The.', 

White. House annonaeed today 
that Jacob D. Beam is leqyiag.- 
his post aa ambassador to Po
land for routiao assignmient t o ,  

aaother poet. A career Fdrelga 
Service'.olltoer, Weani haa b(MS 
atatlooed fat Warsaw siaoa iMt.'-

*BU}E a o a v T  w m u m  
Oapa Oaaairenii: fla .. Nev. 1 

Or—A  Blue,  ̂Seem r e e M .s g l - , 
rated cranUy*‘ out o f  estifrel tetil 
wmloiad to fltgM today shortty 

It-waa iMUMha* to M  eftoflt 
'to  elU t a  w telllh  
'■wefU . wMa VJL

■J:' 7
•J
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A s  Y o u  l i k e  I t
B y  J i ® i r a  A H E J U l N f

T h s  K e th ertaad s C hiunber O rch estra  parr ftxriBMtcd' in B ailey  A udito rium  o f  M anchea- 
t a r  H ls h  School ^ n d a y ,  Nov. 1̂ 6, will open 
th e  season’s l ^ c h e s t e r  C om m unity  Con- 
a n ts  aeries of cOnesrU. TH«^
KaUierlshds is one of the young, 

jor^'honoert orgaiUaatiQns,
IMS as Part of thS 

nsDaed Festival. Most '  of’ the 
mawfeers era fron^vUnstSrdani, al
though many EMropeah'-wjiintries 
are represented among th e ''p ^ -  
(ormers.

The average age of the group is 
less than 35.

The reportolre Is made up of 
three Quarters baroque works and 
*i»e quarter-modem. X ■

NThere are 13 violins, t  violas, 3 
eelios, 3 Rouble basses and a harp
sichord in the orchestra.
• The Manchester concert will be 

one of 50 concerts in as many 
dues in the orchestra's tour of this 
country and Canada within a spin 
of two months, certainly a griiei- 
Ing tour.

Sparking the, concerts will be 
the virtuosity of violinist Ssjinon 
Ooldtoerg.

Hte is a native of Wloc\awek.
Poland, where the o'hlj’ piano in 
town during 'h is childhood was 
the one in his home. He was a 
concertmaeter a t the age of 1«. 
and won an International repuU- 
Uon for himself in solo perform
ances. and with such artists as 
Xaihnuel Fisuermann. Uli Kraus 
Md Pablo Casals.

He and his dtradivarius violin 
were captured by the Japanese In 
Java-during V/orld War II, but his 
Wife, the eculptrees Maria Gold
berg. tdio was captured with him, 
fnaasged to hide tha violin inside 
the concentration camp to which 
they were sent

OomMg (Ip In Manchester 
The Oaniah Gym Team will give 

aB 'esdiibition at Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School Satur
day, Nov. 11, at 8 pm . The team 
of^ 6  young men and women is 
baing sponsored by the Manchester 
Lions Club for the benefit of Uie 
OhUd Guidance Clinic and the eye 
research programs sponsored by 
tb* Uoos.

"The Bnfertainer" with Lau
rence Olivier is the special movie 
■eheduled T u e ^ y  at 8:15 p.ra. in 
the State. Theater's series. With It

wlU .be "The Golden Fish" and 
"Mr. Magoo." .-H

"The Fifth Season" will be per
formed by the Community Play
ers Nov. 10 and 11 in the Whiton 
Library auditorium a t 8:30 p.m.

“Born Yesterday.’,; is slated to
morrow,, Friday and Saturday at 

Bowers School auditorium at 
8:30 p.m. It Is being performed by 
the MMchester Little Theater.

Randy Layne, who bills .^.himself 
as the clowm prince of the organ, 
WUl play ^ tu r d a y  at the Ver- 
planck Schobf auditorium op Ol- 
cott St. at S ii.tp. His appearance 
is being sponsored by the Man
chester Chapter of the Hammond 
Organ Society. „

■ \  ■Robert DOwney who. \Hth £>ick 
Rost, put oh the somers \Stock 
Theater season Of 1960, iS a'wal- 
ter in the Downstairs at the 
•talrs night club in New Y o r k .  
CHy. He has just completed a 
part, in an independently produced 
movie called "Bull Run." a spoOf 
on New York City life. He said 
that next summer’ a n  o t h e r  
troupe may be reorganised under 
the aegis of Manchester patrons, 
which is good news for a n y o n e  
who Saw the work done by DOwn
ey and Rost in lp60. I t  was the 
best group in central Oonnectlcut.

"The Power and the GlOry” tele
vision production with Laurence 
Olivier has generated more enthu- 
slaatic comment than I’ve heard 
in a long time. I regi^t I 'waa 
unable to see the show especially 
since hearing the praise for the 
enUre cast which a number of 
otherwise reserved viewers have 
uttered.

’ Choseu Accempeatiit
Miss Elisabeth Gallas, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Tiiank G. GaUas of 
125 N. School 8t., w ji  the rehears
al accompanist for “Guys and 
DoUs,” presented Oct. 20 and 21 by 
Oo-Ksst 1961, a musical group at 
the University of Rochester.

She will be the assistant music 
director for next year’s production. 
She Is a Junior niuslc major at the

nnlvwalty,, atudylng piano with 
Jared Bogardua a t tke Eastman 
Bchool of Mutlc. -

Sapparitaut Oats
 ̂ The aupporting east of the Oom- 

munlty Players production of "The 
Fifth Season’’ is Don Wilson as 
Ruby Prlncs, Jerry Bourret at 
Marty Goodwin and Evslyn Perraa 
Barbara Lamire and'Donna ^iup-' 
ley as the three models. X  
>Ann Lands is producing the show. 

Kit M o^ssette is designing the' 
sets, OtuS^cCann is In chif^e of 
the stage crew^md Ed Culver and 
Nancy’Russell ira,,lh-/t*arge Irf  
business arrangemenlaC, ,  

lA'orthy oLNote'X^•The WhftV Fresentauon of. the fall ingath-
United Thank Offering 

^  me women of St. Mary’s Epl*nell'Memorial a t 8:30. Manches 
ter Pipe Band is taking part, as 
well as Duncan Macraei Bobby 
Macleod. Moira Anderson and 6th 
ehi.

The Ice - Capades open a t . the 
Eastern SUteg CbUseum In West 
Springfield. Mass., MOnday, Nov 
27. Thef show wiH- be at 8 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, ind at 9 
p.im Saturday. y

The Wadsworth Ath*n*um ex 
hibit of Colt guns opSns Sstur 
day. to run through Jan. 14.

’ noreilo’’ will be St me BuSh 
MtoOrial tomorrow. Fridayneil

and Saturday at 8:30 with a ma 
tinee Saturday. ' ■ s
, Dr. George Boas will speak to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. in the ’Trin
ity College chemistry suditorium 
on “The painting and the Image’’ 
in the Mcond of a series of lee 
tures spoqsored by the college. *

’The Boston Symphony Orches
tra will play at the UniVersity of 
Connecucuf Monday. Nov. 13. In’ 
Jorgensen Audiforium.

_ Richard Sheridah^ ’The Rivals 
will be performed Tuesday through 
Nov. 11 at the UniverSltv of Con- 
r.eotlcut in the Harriet ‘SorgtMtn 
Theater a t 8 p.m.

“The Queen’s husband." 
comedy by Robert Sherwood, Trill 
be performed at Central Connecti
cut State College In New Britain 
tomorrow, FriMy smd Saturday 
at 8:30. Stephen Hubbard of Man- 
chastei- plays the leading role Of
K h ^E ric  v m .

ath Of a Salesman’’ is to be 
performed at Trinity College to
morrow through Saturday and 
Monday and Tuesday at 8:i5 p.m. 
in Alumni Hall.

Johnny Mathis is at the Bush- 
nell Sunday at 7:30 p.m. /

“A Taste of Honey’’ is "st the 
Bushnell Monday and Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m.

O U R  W A T C H E S  
: U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y

G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  3  W H O L E  Y E A R S

X.

/

From ̂ 4».7S. 
INCLUDING Fsdsral «o>. 
Shown: Sioriproy, at $175

THE KNOWN NAME, 
THE KNOWN QUAIITY tINCE 1900
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TV NIGHT
AT

OPEN T O N IG H T  T O  11
See These Favorite 
Programs InColor

7 :3 0  ! •  0 :3 0  
1 WAAON TRAIN

0 :3 0  tB  7 :0 0

. :^JOeT llSHOP^SNOW

W W  t o  lOiOO -
PKRY COMO SHOW

10HW  t o  1 0 :3 0
•OtNCWHARTSHOW

1 0 :3 0  t o  I I H W  ^
MWID MINMLirS JOUKMAL

jr.

m

KjST.* •

^^M AN CH m iR
l i^ a A r a m s s ^

y About Towtk
The Cwneetieut Cat Faaoiwa 

Inc., will hMd a eSventh Cham
pionship Cav'Show a t the Hotel 
j^nd, Hartford, Saturday and Son 
day from 10 ajit, to. 8 p.m, X por 
tioti ’of the proceeds Will be dons, 
ted to the ConnecUccut Humsne 
Society. All types of cats will be. 
exhibited, including Persians, Sia
mese, the taillass Maitx, seal-coat
ed Burtnese, pUisb Russian' Blues, 
rate Abyssinlans and ^.dMnastic 
short: hairs.

Presentation of. the fall ingath
Mary's Epis 

copal^Church will take place at an 
evenlng^^ucharlst service tcmlght 
at 7:30. 'The-,Rev. George F. Nos 
trand, rectoK jrill speak at a cof 
fe? hour In Neill t till  after the 
eervibs.

Allen B- Cox, 756 Vernon St., la 
a member of a committee' plan' 
nlng the semi-annual initiation ban' 
quet of Kappa Mu, honorary en' 
^ e e r tim  mttemlW at the Univer
sity of Hartford. The hanquSt will 
be hSId Saturday at 7 p.m. at the 
1711 Inn in MeridSn. Guest speak 
er will be Dr. Elisabeth R.'Swain 
chairman of the department of 
biology. She wtU discuss'"Fallout 
and Rsdiatlon.’’

Mis| Georgia A. P o t t e r t o n ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
A.. Potterton. 171 Avery St., has 
been initiated into Alpha Lambda 
chapter of Phi Upsilon Omioron. 
the national honorary profeaslonsl 
home economics, fraternity, s t the 
University of Cohne'cUcut.

Mu Sigma Chi of Second Con
gregational Church will conduct 
iU annual paper drive Saturday 
afternoon. Thoee who ha've pap- 
pers to be .picked up may eaH Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley Matteeon, 486 
Parker St., to .leave names and 
addressee.

^AV*
prenue

yid H; Custer, fireman ap
prentice, UBN, son of Mr. and 
Mts. Harry A. Custer, 15® Hilliard 
St., is taking part In "Exercise 
Warm-Up.” joint naval-marine 
aminnhloui <>petviUon i« the 
Okinawa area, whUe • serving 
aboard the amphibious assault 
ship, U.S.S. Princeti

The Manchester SquAre Dance 
d u b  will hold a daiiM Saturday 
a t 8 p.m. a t the Waddell School. 
Earl Johnston will be caller. \Re- 
freahmenU will be served. 'lir̂ e 
dance is open to all club d a n o ^  
in the area.

Manchester Emblom Club will 
oheerve “dlstrtot deputy night” 
IhU evening at 8:15 a t the K of C 
Home. Members will rqw rt a t 7:15 
for rehearsal.

A p r ^ c  kitchen social for mem
bers and friends otBunset Council, 
Degree of PocahofetSs, will be held 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. a t the home 
^  Mrs. Stephen Lesieaka, 162 
School 6t.' MBinbBrB Are to brin^ 
grocery items. Refreshmetnls will 
be served.

_T he ' Center Congregational 
Cnurch Men’s Club oyster stew 
supper, to have been held Friday, 
^  been postponed until Friday. 
Dec. 1. The guest speaker will be 
Jose* Sslszar. a naUve of Cuba, 
now living in Manchester. HIS 
subject \rill be “Communism vs. 
Christianity.”

The Past Mistress Cluh, Daugh
ters of Liberty No. 125, v^l meet 
at the home of Miss  ̂Lomse Cop
ping. 852 Vernon St.,^ttjilhorrow at 
8 p.m. /

The .LitCe Flo)Ver of Jesus 
Mothers Circle will meet Friday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph LaShay, 3 N. Fairfield St. 
The co-hostesji will be Mrs. Ed- 
w-ard OlscheMkle. -

The Ksiiier Circle of South 
Methodist Church will have a rum
mage ^ e  in Cooper Hall, tomor
row î t 9:30 a.m. Articles may be 
left at the hall tonight at 7:30.

.Salvation Army Sunday School 
teachers and workers will meet sfT 
the church tonight at 7 for a 
monthly conference. The recent 
New England Sunday School con
vention will be discussed by iS 
delegates who attended. A train
ing film, “Redeeming the Time," 
will be shown.

A bake-off of family favorites, 
to be held Saturday starting at 
10 a.m. at House and Hale’s store, 
will benefit the mission program of 
the Women’s Mission Society of 
Community Baptist Churoh. Mem
bers of the Ann Judson and Bar
bara Gifford Circles are In charge 
of the bake-off which will Include 
pies, cakes, cookies and breads.

. A. kitchen social for members 
and guests of Daughters of Li
berty, No.'17, will be held Friday 
s t  '8 p.m. at'. 'the 'Thorne of Mrs. 
Edith Ford-,- 177„Eldrldge St. Re
freshments will he sen’ed.

Capt. J. Klcckner, U.S, Navy 
chaplain, stationed a t the U.S. 
Coast Guard Academy in New 
tjondon, will be guest speaker' at 
a-meeting of EmSnuel Churchmen 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in Luther Hall 
at Emanuel Lutheran Church.

CD  Drops P lan  
To  Q u i t  Cities 
In  A t t a c k

"(Coattamed tram Piigs Oii®);
of fallout r e ^ ^ s s  reorientation Of 
many h)eal.pliih8 around ths movih 
ment of papple Into nssrby ahal- 
ters. ,
-"Federal guidance to.your plan
ning la in preparation, but wa do 
not propose to issue any detailed 
federal blueprint on evacuation 
planning because of the many lo
cal yanables.” A --

The shift In am|diasls from 
evacuation to the aheltcr concept 
was crystallised in President Ken
nedy’s decision to give the defense 
department money and , authority 
for a vast nationwide shelter pro
gram. The goal is to provide per
haps 250.000 shelter arSSs in 
cities, malqjy in existing struc
tures.

Until thSv Pentagon . took over, 
however. Civil Defense ottcials 
seemed reluctant to admit that 
evacuation planning — for which 
the govenlm,ent formerly provided 
dnanclal' help — has become an 
outdated c ^ ^ e p t One official said:

“ The Id i^ h a s  been developing 
a long while. I t’s just a case of 
the Pentagon being brave enough 
to speak out.”

In testimony in August Secre
tary of' Defense McNamara told 
a government operations subcom
mittee that "the rush  ̂out from 
the city la imprsctlesl, simply be
cause of the time available.”

Coventry

N ew  F o o d  M arket 
O pens o n  R t. 44A

The Allen Food Market, owned 
and operated by Leonard GlfUo, 
opened for business today on Rt. 
44A in North Coventry.

The market will carry a full 
line of groceries, produce and meat 
In a-new building erected at thO 
comer of Cedar Swamp Rd-'Ext.

GigMo, a dairy farmer In Bol
ton for 30 years, movOd to the 
former Cooper farm -last spring. 
As nvansger of the store, he will 
be assisted by his wife as comp
troller,' and his son Larry ^  
produce mAhager. Gary Ranl^ih 
Trill ^superrise the meat depart- 
ment^. . /

XWV Bets Drive ,
The L«kgue of Women /voters 

wilKhave iL one-day finaijOe drive 
S a tu ^ y  with Mrs. Harry A. Jack- 
son, finance cnalrman, m charge, 

The area to .pe covered hSs 
been dividl^ intoxs^ districts un
der captains Mrs. vWalter Elwell, 
Mrs. Jay B. Gor5len. Mrs. Ivan 
Robertson, MrsV/ Walter E. Ted- 
fprd, Mrs. Johp'^Honeycomb and 
Mrs. Holman S. F m ald .

Zonihg Hearings 
The Zoning Board iri Appeals 

will re-hea;’ two appeals'«t 8 p.m. 
Friday a t  the Town Hall Apnex St 
Center School.

The two appeals to be re-hpard 
InvolvS the Oonnectlcut By-Pfpd- 
ucts/Do. which is seeking a sidOr 
llnp variance to construct a 28 by 
39̂  ft. building, to cut down on 
odors emanating from the plant. 
The company makes commercial 
products from chlckeh entrails.

The second appeal is that of 
Robert G. Girard on behalf of-the 
Atlantic Refining Co. for a var
iance to build a gas station at the 
comer of Lake St. and Rt. 81.

X

't

DKBBJVB OProNBNT
o r  8A I*  EXITS _

By iUfred Slietawold
if  you’re'going to toss ■your op-

pOnSnt into the drink get rid of his 
U f ^ l t  S r t t  To pui i t  In bridge 
ttnqaS, if you
Myd fmwH AR oppoRRUt, iftkA AWAy 
ill  oC bis ssfS’ exit eirds. ' 

W ist liiMlsJhe king <»*,
Sad south ruffs Declsrei-sCsshM 
tbs soe of clubs, ruffs s  chib m 
dunUby and returns s  trum p, to

-finSiis lbs nine. , ^
^ » n i th  ni«s his other i w  club.
takes a . trump bnssse with the
nuSen, and cishes the pcs or 
t n u ^  to draw Bast's iMt t r u ^ .  
West discards two spades on the 
isMhd and third round of trumps. 

Key Salt - _ 
THSmniKis is the ksy suit. South 

ittutt Somehow avoid the'loss of 
two diamond /trlriu. Tbi* J* 
quits dlficifft" agalntt West s 
Strong diimond holding.

South c l ^ i  the king of clubs 
to apply ttr th e r pressure. West 
cannot m r e  a  diamond so must 
reduce/to a singleton In spades, 

more, West must disesrd 
oi spades to avoid being 

in with a q>ade.
Uy this time South should have 

d  clear idea of West’s distribution. 
MS leads a low diamond to dum
my's queen. West cannot afford 
to put up tbs king since that would 
solve South’s diamond problem.

Declarer novv ruffs out Wsst'a 
lis t spade and leads the jack of 
diamonds. West, reduced to three 
diamonds, must win with the king

Work 75% Im ne  
At TeoJi School

iWtorioneh; 
ahead” fOr 
have 75 per 
glonel ti 
oonipletod

ling full, speed 
last few wseks 

it of the new re- 
•ohool projeot 

aeoorffint to «n
gtoeer J< ^  Salsaar.

S alas^  said glaalers who end
ed an i8-day strike recently have 
been lu rk ing  Saturdays and Sun
days' to install -windows which 
were only one-third complete 
when the strike began Oct. 1.

ITie opening of the $2 mlUien 
structure is Sepbenffier 1882.

Salaxsr aaM the athletic field 
and parking areas are "about 70 
per cent complete,” and will be 
finished within the next few weeks. 
The Athletic 'field will measure 
about 600 by 350 feet; including 
baseball and softball diamonds and' 
a soccer field.

Many varieties of trees will be 
planted on the grounds in the 
spring, he said. The nursery from 
'whioh they will come has not yet 
been decided.

The school is risii^  on a 20- 
acre tract adjacent to the recently 
opened East Catholic High School. 
I t will serve 350 day stirients and 
700 evening -students.

Msnehester Evening Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone Pllirlm  t-6281.

E lk s  S e tb a c k

North Ends, 1,664; Woody’s, 1,- 
690; Egg A You, 1,587; UtUe Joe’s 
Texaco, 1,581; Peterson’s Milk, 1.- 
573; Leone’s Tracking, 1,546; Pat
ten’s Builders, 1,535; Schendel Oil, 
'.620; .State Shoe Repair, 1,495; 
4T’s, 1,479; Walnut Clippers, 1,469; 
Howart A Mosher, 1,384.

High single, Schenjdel’s 121; sec
ond, Egg A You, 1J5.

« 8TAHT3 -TONIGHT •
------------------------- f f i

Y O U N G :
DOCTORJ;
8:80-10:10' 8:10

Frederic Nftrck Dick Clark
" Y e u n g  ’ 

D o c to r s "

I»rld Barsnuka 
tV«i  MMlasd
G o e d b y o

A g o in

8h . “MABIKkB LET’S GO"—Toch.

Advertisement
, , Pay by Check - 

Opeh a CHECKING ACCOUNT 
at CONNBCnCUT BANK -AND 
TRUST COMPANY and enjoy the 
armchaii; convenience of attending 
to all your bills. Save yourself time 
and energy when you pay by chick 
-and have , an accurate record of 
your expenditures, too. Therei-are 
three Manchester offices to serve 
you; At 893 Main Street, J5 North 
Main Street and the Parkade,

DANCE and MCET Hm STARS Ht our
Informal FALL DANCE...

•  Ron La;ndry
With WDRC’s 

•  Jerry Bishop •  Art Johnson
Friday, Nov. 3rd From 8 tp 12 Midnight At 

Manchester State Armory, Main Street
Admission—Only $1.00 Per Person

&UEST ★  STARS \ .

★  GENE PITNEY 
•A BRIAN HYIJ4ND 
■*- SANTO ’n JOHNNY
★  ^IMMY BEAUMONT
★  PAUL GREENWOOD

■k MARIE ANN

★  BILLY JAMES
and the ",8TENOTONE8”

*  “THE OENTURIANS” . 
with BILLif MARTEL
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of diamoitds and rstum  tha suit 
to south’s ace-mlne.

Dally qnesUon
Partner opens with OM spkds, 

and the next p l^ e r  passaa. Teu 
hold: Spades—8 7 5  4 8; Raarts 
—J 10 4 2; Diamonds--^ 4 8; 
Clubs—8. What do you say?

Answer; Bid two apAdao. You 
can afford to raise because of your 
fine distribution; but you cannot' 
afford mors than a single raise be
cause of your woeful weakness la 
high cartls. -V

For Shelnwold’s 38-paga book
let, "A Pocitet Guide to Bridgt," 
send 50c to Bridge Book, Man
chester Evening Herald, Box 8818, 
Grand Central Station, N.T, 17, 
N.Y.
(Copyright 1961, General Features 

Cotp.)

LITTLE t h e a t e r  OF MANCHESTER
'X - ' .

Presents: ^

BORN YESTEÎ AY'
X

By OARSON KANIN 

DIRXOTBD BY A. WILLJAM A8TLEY

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
Noveniber 2-3-4

BOWERS SCHOOl- “
Curtsin 8:30 P.M.
TICKETS 11.00

MANCHESTER KVlSNINa HERALD. BIANCHESTER. CONN- WEDNESDAY; NOVEMBER 1, 1961

day .with winds up to 200 miles per 
hour in gusts. Torrential rains ac
companying the hurricane were 
expected to cause flooding In 
British Honduras and parts of 
Guatemala.

:P A O E  1 H R S H .

atti^
Yucatan said food, clothing, medl- 
.pine' and building material are 
needed immediately. ° 

Smitherman said the message 
stated the Orange Walk and 
Corazei districts were undamaged 
but there was 'no word from Stan 
Greek. The British consulate in

Miami has had no direct contact 
with Belize since the storm. >

British'Honduras, which .is about 
the size of Massachusetts, has 60,- 
000 inhabitants. The country’s 
chief export is  mahogany and lig- 

, num vitae. ’ '
Hurricane Hattie destroyed her

self in the nriountainous terrain 
after striking Belize early yester-

- Stamp Book in Arahic
Washington. — The U n i t e d  

States Information A g e n c y  is 
translating the 40-page booklet, 
"Stamp Collecting; Your Intro
duction tq A Fascinating Hobby,” 
by Franklin R.-. Bruns Jr., Into 
Arabic for distribution in , the 
Middle F?st. Bruns is director of 
-the Post.,Off ice Department’s di
vision of philately..

TREAT THE FAMILY—THE TREAT SHOPPE ^  
MAY FEED THE.WHOLE FAMILY FOR lt.00

GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKE$
45e To 75e ■ P e rW rin g  .X  .

O W pai VARIET1K8. \
Blueberry Delight, Trppical, Chocolate ChlptAllver Dollar, 

Golden Bainana Dot, MoniRaIn' Style,' Pecan, Bbepa YnanMlea.

SHOPRE
ROUTE 83, VERNON—Just Beyond Vittner’s  Gnrden OeStor - 
Open 7 A.M.'to 12 I^Ddnlght •  Sunday 10 A-M. to 12 Mldnlg^-.

A d vertise  in  T h e  H era ld — It P n y s
: •

\ l

Last 3 Days andS^e Night! Open Thurs. till 9 P.M. — Fri. and Sdt. to 5:30 P.M.
OIIR LO W iSI PRICtSJpF THE YEAR

X |
Givitan Sells 

Fruit Cakes

Manchester Chapter of the Hammond Organ Society

PRESENTS

RANDY LAYNE
“  "CLOWN PRINCE OF THE ORGAN"

In an all popular musical program

SATURDAY-NOVEMBER 4 
AT B ''p .m . 

VERPLANCK SCHOOL
■ OLOOllT STREET —.MANCHESTER /

pbNATION $1.25
■TICKETS AVAILABLE AT:

Watkins Brothers—935 Main St. Manchester,-MI 8-8171 
Watkins Brothers—241 Asylum St., Hartford. JA 2-7201 
Albert’s Beauty Salon—Vernon Circle, MI 3-627'7 
Moberg Studio of Music—98 Forest St., MI 9-4878 
Mrj; J. Herbert Finlay—44 Greenwood Drive, Ml 9-1411

The Manchester'Civltan C3ub be; 
gan its annual sale of old fashion
ed CUaxton fruit cake today.- Clar
ence Maron Is general chairman 
of the sale.

(jlvitans have been divided into 
four teams and will be in Competi
tion to see which team can sell the 
most fruit cake during the sale 
which will continue through De
cember. Robert Bantly, Robert 
Brown, Harold Davey and Samuel 
Pierson are teqm. captains.

Proceeds fronv-the sale are used 
by the Civltan,Club to benefit the 
mentally retapded children of Man
chester, othe* local projects, and 
to .help promote good Citizenship. 

The fruit cake has been manu
factured''by the Claxton bakery of 
Claxton', Ga., since 1910, and sold 
by Civltan Clubs throughout the 
country since, 19.52. It may be pur- 
c i^ e d  from an’y Civltan member 
0̂  civic minded merchant coop-

Davey, Brown, Bantly and Pierson stack fmit- cakes for their 
teams- in preparation for the sale. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Ing-'
tan Club in this sale.

In 1960 the Civltan Club sold 4,- 
100 pounds of cake.

P o w ell to  S p eak  
T o  L ib rary  A id es

Dr. Theodore Powell,- author of 
three books, will speak to more 
than 200 high school library aides 
and their teachers tomorrow after
noon at ming Junior High School.

He, will discuss "Telling 'Prtie 
Stories” at the autumn meeting of 
the Nntmeg 020 Association, sched
uled to begin at 3 p.m..

Dr. Powell received , a B.A. de
gree In 1948 from Columbia Uni
versity and an M.A; degree the fol
lowing year from'Johns Hopkins in 
Baltimore, Md. ,

A teacher at the University of 
Hartford,- he is a Democratic mem
ber of the Manchester Board of Di
rectors.

•  •

Every day yoH sc« "SALE" ads, but th« ore great tt^
you'N never see onoHier sale like Hhs  one! We Hirew the books 
awoŷ -4><>l<l attention to iJie CQST of the iiH^honKiise—  
priced it so low thot NOBODY can afford to pass up ALL l^cse 
borgoins! Yes, in the face of rising prices, we bring you the big
gest price cut in our whole history. * ^.

Nursery Furniture

e e

M ISCELLAN EO U S Dining Room Suites
M.\PLE, WALNUT OR OAK DESK 
ENSEMBLE, Includes chair end 
aocessories,
usually................. 49.95

ODD SOLID MAPLE MATE’S CHAIRS.
Eight only. Top value.

^ 0  O '?  o f ’four), . R Q  O C
•>**»^»*  ii.s iia lly ............27.95 I T . T J

O ffic ia ls  A t t e n d  - 
F in a n c e  C on clave

Four Manchester officials will 
attend a conclave on municipal 
finance and planning Thursday at 
the University of Cmnecticiit.

They are Controller Jay Etllng- 
er, Deputy Controller Russell Ga- 
lipo. Assessor P. Joseph Murphy, 
aad Collector of Revenue Paul 
Orvlnl.

They will be among 100 officials 
to attend the conference, which is 
being sponsored by the Municipal 
Finance Officers Association of 
Oonnectlcut, the UOonn institute *of 
Public Service, and the Connecti
cut State Tax Department.

The main feature of the program 
will be a  panel discussion on the 
current and future municipal plan
ning and municipal finance: An
gus T. Johnson, city manager of 
Norwich, will be chairman of the 
panel. .

i Park Hill
PCOWER SHOP '8 Eaat Oentor St.—BO B-144S TOM BONOR.'IProprletor. 

MANCHESTER’S (.EAOENXL FLORIST SINCE 1812 ...  
FLOWERS fpr all onaaaiout 

wa ujrwhere;
•  AloO n o ra l Gift I tens •  -

,7. ' ' ' . . r
't

f n / a y  Y o lif  - 

Party Here .
Take our word for it, you’ll 
enjoy those big party dinners' 
better you reserve a private 
room or'iiarge table here. We 
can accommod^e ^parties of 
all sizes! ,̂T̂ '
I 'd . MI 3-1415 For Reservations

isDiessmi 
Biu Ser\LunchsonS Served D ^ y

S1TNDAY DINNERS SERVYO) 
UNOONtoBFJI.

4B C .O M «prSt

"FOOD For  
EVERY MOOD”

PHONE BU S-7832

S T A N L E Y
W A R N E R S T A T E ira

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
SPE C IA L  AFTER S C H O O L  

P H ifO R M A N C E  S H O W  A T 3 :3 0  
GRBYFRIARS BOBBY S H O W N  DAILY 

A T 3 :3 0  * 6 :3 0  * 9 :3 0  ^1)4.
CONTINUOUS SATURDAY FROM 2:09 PM.

JfAlT MSHEY’S NEW HAPPY FARtYliioW r
"I’M THE SHAGGY DOG^ 

k YOU’LL LOVE MY LIHLEl 
COUSIN •BOBBY’-HE'S 

DISNEY’S NEWEST I 
i|DELIGHTFUL STARIJ

H’l  Gnly fw  
' ihoM wK® Uvwl /  

“Porant Trop," /  
sk o g sy  D to  " t o d  
rh« ADMftt nv

/ M m iA n so F

/■ M / X
t  ■ V'' t '  'X -  r , .

6-PlECE CRIB ENSEMBLE. You get 
crib, spring mattress,
3 piece bumper, 
usually ............... 54.50 39.95

ONE GROUP OF LAMPS, including U- 
ile, boudoir and de.sk, ^  Q  Q

values to . . . . . . .1 9 .9 5  . 3 . 0 0
■ ■ "!

ULAS.S DfM)R BOOKCASES, chOices of
oak, mahogtujy or walnut, n A  Q  C 
usually.,........... .24.95 17 .Tr O

h e a v y  w e ig h t  klTCHEN BUG
9 X 10.6, one only, b l a c k - j C k  O  X 
and red, usuaUy . .12.95 'x,^ 0 . 7  J

5-PIECE ROUND EJ^TENSION. Plastic
top maple table and fOitr
mate’s chairs, „ Q O  O O

.iisuaUy............... 119.00 O O . U w
Mati;hlng hutch cabinet and base,.-88.00

DANISH WALNUT, 6-piece Tllnette. Ta. ‘ 
ble, china and 4 chairs, l O Q  A  A  
usually ............241.80 ■ T O . V \ l

I FULL SIZE FOLDING play yard with 
fine quality wetproof 1 1  O  X
pad, usually ........15..50 ■ I . T O

THAYER COMBINATION strolle)- and 
carriage, royal blue, 4 4  5 0

BEDD1Y>I0, two twin size 
mattresses and box 
springs (4 pieces) 
usually ............... 139.90, 100.00

HARTFO-^ HOUSE—Solid ro«k mapln
buffet yrith hutch top, 64” long. Silver 
drawee, apoon racks, O O O  O C  
ususHy C 259.95 A A T . T O  
Biiffet only 139.95.

usually .. .49.96

BERMUDA STROLLER, light weight, 
easy for shopping, • 9 5
usually ..14.95

Keith's store, pictured above, is one of 

the oldest mercantile buildings on Main 

St. I t was built to hpuss a furniture 

store about 80 years ago.'The building 

hH  4 floors t>f furniture on display plus 

a fifth floor for storags. All floors are 

serviced by a modem elevator. Probably

the only store in town with a 5-floor
" .  /  elevator. The store is operated by the

Keith family and is now servicing its

third generation ot customers.

BEDRO O M  SUITES

LARGK- StZE plaid stroller by Thayer,' 
metal footrCst, padded seat, O X
usual ly. ............... 24.95 J t A . T 3

CHOICE OF BRONZE or chrome high 
chair by Thayer, n Q  X A
usually ............... 14.95 U  .  J  I#

COLONIAL TYPE HIGH CHAIR with 
attached print pad, n. g* Q  jC
u su a lly ... '. ..........17.95 /  l 3 . T w

FULL SIZE TH.AVER CRIB.
with double drop aides,
adjustable springs, • -O T - X A
usually . . , , ' . . . . 3 4 .9 5  X /

TA B LES-R ED U C ED

METAL GITARD HOUSE to sUnd ip 
yard and hold garden tools, A  A
etc., u su a lly .......79.96- O O a ,V W

WINTER’S COMING—We have limited 
number of Frigldaire I T O  O X  
Dryers, usually 229.95 - 1 / T » T 3

137 PIECE DlNNlUlWARE ensemble, 
including glasses and silver,
wheat pattern, 27.88

KROEHLEr  r o u n d  d in e t t e  table
and 4 chairs, beige mahog- 1 0  A  O X  
any, usually ..,.'»J.89.95 I a T . T O

GIANT 9-piece, bronze' dinette 72” long 
table, 8- chairs,
usually .............,129.95' 99.95

usually / .. .49.95

Living Room Suites
RECLINING CHAIRS with leather-like 
covers, choice of red or A O  O X  
green, usually . . .  .’69.95 A  T  . T  3 ;

3 -FOAM CUSHION comfortable sofa 
day, comfortoble bed with- separate 
spring and mattress at 
night, usually , .277.®5 249.95
CHARMING COLONIAL WING 
OHAIRS, tweed covers,
skirts and foam 49.95
cushions .89.95

C A N N O N

WiNto-Fomous
B L A N R erS

s t e e l  SWIVIX c h a ir s  with 
padded seats and becks, 1 0 5

CHERRY COCKTAIL 
Rapids made, 
usually ................. 39.95

tables. Grand

22.50
FRUmVOOD 84”
Provincial style, 
usually ............,89.95

Drawer Chest,

49.95
Matching night 
ta b le ........... .44.50 19.95
8-PlECK COLONIAL BIAHOOANY 
SET, double dresser, 4-drawer 34” chest, 
poster bed,. ‘ O O Q  A  A
usually ............. 844.40 X T O . W W

• d r a w e r  t r ip l e  DRESSEIL Fram
ed mirror, 40” chest and open
back bed, 189.95

CHOICT: o f  COCKTAIL tables or step 
tables mahogany and V ^  X A
leather, usually ..34.95

JUNIOR SIZE COBBLER’S bench, 
Salem maple, ^  J  5 0

usually............... : 17.95

IDEAL SOFA for the den or rumpus 
room. Bronze metal frame, upholstered 
seats and backs. 2 colors 
to choose from, 
usually ................. 49.95

usually . . . .17.95

S-PIECE DANISH WALNUT SEC
TIONAL with 100% foam cushions, right 
and left love sofas,
plus comer table, 169.95

/ Rayon and Acrilan
Exciting L ^ u ry  At A Down-to-Bhath 
Price! Soft, lustrous HEA'VYWEIGHT 
blankets,^ combining the resilience of 
rayon, the washability and moth-fres 
durability of Acrilan(R), and they last 

O g  O x  yean. Wear-resistant acetate satin 
•- bindings and fluffy warmth make this

an outstanding bargain. 94% Raycm, 6% 
Acrilan.

usually ..199.96
X

usually .239.95

ATTRACTIVE SALEM MAPLE CHI^T 
with bookshelf attached to make a com
bination piece usable in
any iroom, 49.95
usually ,yC, .69.96

CHOICE 4- atyls solid mapls tables: 
CocktaU, step, lamp of 1 O  O  X 
doughboy, usually 24.95 I T . T 3

MERSMAN Platinum,Mahogany ' 
cocktail tables, O  O  X
usually ____ _____ 24.95 V  , y  D

PICTUKE w in d o w  t a b l e , by Mers- 
man. pak and formica, O  O  O  X
u su a lly ..,............ 39.95 A T . T 3

E X T I^ LONG SOFA AND MATCH
ING Ch a ir  by Kroehler. Elegant style, 
button back foam cushions, 
skirt, gold matalasse, 
usually............. .329.95

(R) Acrylic- fiber by Chemstrsmd.

3 For 14.95
ryi FEET l o n g  ,

289.95

m a p l e  BED plus box spring, plus mat
tress, a complete bed, X O  O X  
usually ...............1.99.50

SOLID BIAPUG 5-drawer 3d" high, 30’’ 
(vide bachelor's chest X O  O  X
usually 74J50 S

DRAMATIC NEW PALETTE group. In- 
cludM bopkeass bed, bacheloria chest, 
comer desk, 4-drawer chest. Perfect for 
teen-agers,
usually .64.50

DANISH WALNUT CONSOLE TABLE 
with flip top, -
usually . . . . . . .  . .  .59.95 44.50

OOI-ONIAL WING SOFA, upholstered 
in attractive red and black cover, pillow 
arms, full skirt, foam 
cushions, usually , 259.95

..sv- /
KROEHLER/"SMART SET” styling 
with low aims to allow' for snoozing. 
Sofa and chair, nylon and 
foam, Usually ,‘.299.50

229.95

198.00

49.95

/?£/U iy SENSAW H AL SALE!

UNBREAKABLE POLYETHYLENE
MIRACLE BIN
" w u s ^ ! ,

KROl 
■tibia I

lon, nyl' 
usually

the originator of the con- 4«ually ..33^00

FLOOR
OVERINGS

LINOLEUM REMNANTS, bring yqur 
size,'ARMSTRONG ahd others, 
usually ............. 2.00 y<t. yd. 3 w C

REMNANT,.' XBigelow w6<rt carpet 
9’ X 5-3”,: beige and tweed, 2 4  9 5

on cover, r  
..........239.^

BLOND OAK 3-piece set, 8-drawer dou- 
‘ ble dresser, chest, book- A  A

I case bed, usually 259.95 .  V V

DANISH WALNUT TWIN BED, fix up 
'..extra room, , ■ O O  O X

u su a lly '..... '........44.60

BRASS AND WALNUT VANITY with 
bench and matchnig night' O Q  O  X 

Ftable, usually . . . .  79.95 - T  .  T  «»

DANISH WALNUT, 6-drawe7 58” dou
ble dreaser, extra large chest, bookcase 
b ^ , reversible cane 0 7 0  A O  
panels, usually . .319.95

OVERSIZED SWIVEL ROCKER covered 
in plastic and nylon. Button tufted seat 
and back, floor sample, , A O  O X ' 
(as Is), usually .i79;95 ......> 5 7 . 7 3

. A REiU, im L IT Y  GWIVEL CHAIR Jn
turquoise, useful by the fireplace, in the
den or bedroom, one. only 24.95

1 9 8 . 0 0  r e m n a n t , Moha'wk hd'rd tw ist Wilton
s;8” X 6’-10’’, . T 4  95 '
usually '' i .59.95

' t

usually . .39.96

RE.MN ANT, wool broadloom carpet with 
foam back, 4’ x 12’, ' A Q  O X
qsually ..........39.95 AmWtTrO'-

DLSOONTINUED 27” X 54” rugs Wi

They 
\ Stack!
FOR EXT^A 
STORAGE 

• SPACE

Rffguloriy 1.98
lolvM flofoga pr̂ iamB 
Iik« moflif! Foe fniiti ar>4 .vagatablai, tayt, tooli. cUaning MppliaS/ boeti, 
iheai, tawing ngadit poPtohJa bookcata. gon- 
ofal itaraga about tha houaa. Easy to claan, tanitary.niitgraof! Dur* 
abla, won't lwoak« chip.

• ormori-

MANY, MANY have been sold—One' left, 
rumpus rooib 'sofa—walnut legs, blacn
supptpr^ed-back upholstery, 59.95

have used as broadloom X AO/  
samples .......... /O Off

usyally .79.95

95-INC^ LONG SOFA covered, sppport- 
ed-back plastic, foam cushionS.of modern 
stlyihg, includes matching A ^ O  O X  
chair, usually 209.50

9 X 12 RUGS .with foam pad weld^. to 
the back , 7 0  O X
usually ,., , , . . . '.3 9 .9 5

OVERSIZE BROADLOOM ruga up to
12 X 18 size with foam back, 89.95
usually over .,..100.00 ,

7-PJECK KROEHLER 
group covered in tweed, 
chair,' 3 tables and 2- 
lamps, usually . .206.65

SOFA - BK 
Include^ sofa,

149.95
WOOL Br a id e d  RUGS, room size,
plus to scatter rugsi; 34e88
usually . . .  .45.85

t H O O S e  F R O M  O U R  F O U R  
O R E b lT  FL A N S

' ( i)  SO-DAY REGULAR CHARGE / .  ' '
(2) 80*60-90 4-PAYMENT CHARGE PLAN 

,  (8) UP 7 0  TWO YEARS TO PAY ;
(4) YOUNG HOMEMAKERS LAY-A WAY

FREE PARKING IN OUR OW N LOT

M m ih  J tu rm tu rr*
I 11 ') M  A  I N  5 T M  I N C H E S  <*'

k ■ • ' ‘
■-■-J.'
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iSchool Listed 
: On Safety R oll

ItM M ton  ttsm sM uy School 
hM be«R «nraU#d eh the naUeiMd 
•aeboel MietT honor roM. IWa la 
the stitth 7^  the Bolton oebDol 
hes been idetOMl im the honor . Mll 

Vaa the reauH «t "exceptional aSOrt 
to safety.’’ .

A letter ecoompenylnf the 
award explains that the Natiotud.̂  
'Safety Council found that ooh  ̂
ditiona- in and e>’o^°id the achool 
fltiet requirementa for safety, and 
that tlM children have been tauftat 
the a^e way to conduct them*: 
stlvea at echdol, a t hoqia, on the 
^ 3TBround, in atreeta, 
and wheravar they may toe, lira. 
Roy ^oaworth, acting principal, 
said today. '  '

Fhotoe Slated
GhUdran at the eCbOol and In 

the tindergarten tiaaeee will toe 
photographed hext week. Hie Na
tional .SOhool Studioa will take 
plcttim  at the achool on Nov. B 
and at the kindergartens on Nov. 
10.

All of the pictures will toe in 
color this year. 1he|re la no obU-ron on the part of the pekfents 

purchase all or any p f  the 
pteturee.

GIgUe OpMc Maiket 
Leonard GigUo, formerly of 

South Rd., opened hie new bus!- 
neee enterprise, Alleil 7ood Mar
ket, on Bt. 44A In Ooventjy juet 
east of the. Bolton town line to- 
day.

Oiglio, a 'dairy fanner for SO 
yean la continuing that operation. 
He moved to the former Cooper 
farm in Coventry last spring.

He will be aaaisted In the new 
venture by hla wife as comptroller 
and his son, Larry, as produce 
mahager. Gary Rankin wll be 
mtot Bigiervispr.

Roy and Glrf-Scout offlelala ra- 
irt. 75 boys gnd ^rls attended 
e Halloween party of the com-, 

btned' troops at the Coontnini^ 
Hell Monday.

Brtset were awarded to Doug- 
as Chandler for the most orlgtniu 
costume; to Jim Sharpley and 
Paula Tuner for the funniest; and 
Jackie Trcacbuk for the prstfiast.

Plena to award a p r^  .for the 
handsomest boy’s costume were 
changed ahd a prise was awarded 
to Wayne Nichols as the "prettiest 
boy’’ for his feminine attire. 

Deaditoe TaBBonw 
Candidates for eloctibn on Oct. 

3. are reminded that a Statement 
of expeneea Incurred in they cam
paign must be filed with Town 
Clerk David Toomey by tomorrow. 

Onncli Otoaa Slated 
A claaa on "Churchee for New 

Times’’ wiU be held tonight at 8 
at United Methodist Church for 

' membera and friends. Mrs. Wil
liam Coates, preaidant of tbs 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, who attended the W8CS 
summer achool at Barrington OoIt 
lege, BsrrtogtoB, Rhode laland, 
last sutomer, will toe la charga. 

BoDetta Beard
Maaaea will be celebratsd to St. 

Maurice Church tonlAt at SiN 
and 7:30 tp mark AU Satota’ Day.

' MasSea tomorrow, will toe at S and 
t  a.m. and at 6 :30 p u .

St. Ann’s Guild, the mother’s cir
cle of St. Maurice Church, wSl 
meet tomorrow at P:15 dt the home 

' of Hre. James Geer.
Patk and Recreation Oommls- 

fdoner Fred Gael Invites the pub- 
'• Uc to attend a meeting tonight at 
*T3 in the conference room at the 

Town Offices to bear reports of 
' last’s year’s recTSAttoh actlvltiee 

and to make plans for next year.
Selectmen will meet at H to- 

night at their office in the ’Town 
Offices.

tolaadieatar B vea ^  Herald Bol- 
lent, Oiraoe McDir-tea ronresj 

asott, telap Mitchell

12th Circuit

G)urt Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A man accused of crashing a 
■dance at the Polish American 
Citizens fPAC) balltoom on VU- 

■ iage St. Oct. 14 was fined $21 in 
. the 12th Circuit'a RockvUle aession 
■yesterday on a charge of breach 

;~of peace- He pleaded guilty.
Assistant Prosecutor E. Geone 

Gorsky noUed a charge of reefst- 
ing arrest, lodged against the, de
fendant, Clayton Connors, '30, of 
Old Munson Rd„ Stafford Sprigs. 

’Gorsky said Coimors was arrest- 
1- ed by patrolmen who were off duty 
' and therefore not in uniform. Som^ 
. 'patrolmen were attending the 

dw ce.
Resisting arrest would be diffi

cult »o prove In those clrcum- 
atances, Gorsky said.

Connors was in the bar down
stairs, Gorsky said, and went up- 
ataify to enter the ballroom.
. A diaturbanpe resulted when 

. Connors refused to leave. Gorsky 
said, There was no.- fighting, he

M arendaz 
TRAVEL ABENCY

Aothorized Accnts For Ail 
RaO, Air and Stcaaudiip 

Lines -.
18 Asylum S t , Hartford 
■ TeL CTapel 7-5857
 ̂ HAROLD EELLS 

Manchester Agent 
Tel. CH 7-5857"

waot an. tout the dafeadaat and 
ecimia e( nim at ..the dance 

iHhed aaeh other.- 
OttlBT ,d#clsloM:
Mltom H. Om*r, 3l, of Maple 

Bt.i BlUngton, was fined $40 for 
eeding; Carlo C. Laiide,. M, _ot: 
irlngMM, Mass., was w ed  338 

fw  foUowiiig too clocely; Donald 
a. Anderson, Rockville, was. fined 
331 for. fanure to grant the. r l^ t 
of aay; and Robm  M. UeHer, 13, 
of Hoffinan Rd., BlUngton, was 
fined 330 for fallura to Bignal a 
left turn.

Lehce A. Sobtt, 23, of 11 .Wind
ing Lena. Thomptonvllle, was fi^ed 
3U1 pn a charge of driving under 
the inSuence of liquor or drugs. Hit 
attorney, Jerome L Waieh, said

■eott was ntuming through Xtoek- 
ylUe Get 14 to ThonlpaonvlUa aftor 
attending a wedding reception. HU 
car Husknifed on a corner, ho said, 
and hit .a pariced ear.

Bonds totaUi^ $76 ware declared 
foifelt toy Judge Searlea P  ̂Dsar- 
ington. Of the total, 309 Was for
feited by James McG^an, S3, of 
S River St, Rockvlllei on intoxi- 
catlon charges. A $35 bond was 
foMeited by Roland Ouellette, 48, 
of South Norwalk, charged-with 
.driving without a license.

Rita m : Bump, 43, of 88 W. Main 
St., Rockville, charged with breach 
of peace, had her case continued to 
Nov. 28, to be handled by the fami
ly relatione office. .

Orcliesira Plans 
N o v. 29 Concert

The Manchester Clvle divheetra 
wlU give ito flretvconcert of the 
season Nov. 33 at, Bailey Audi
torium in the high lichool. As with 
the previous concert, proceeds will 
benefit the High School’s Daniel 
Manehuck Memorial Scholafahip 
Fund, for deserving music stu
dents

Directed by John Grubor, Herald 
music ’ C r itl.e  and columnist, ths 
orchestra is Jointly sponsored by 
The Herald and Radio Station 
WINF. It eompriaes' between 65

and Td -membm, akd was organ- 
issd test year. V 
, The progimm wiUlaatufo Barry 
Benjamin, of . toe HahHord Sym
phony, in MosartU SrA Ooneerto 
for Frmch Horn and OKhestra. 
Otofir solacttons are: BratuUnbtfrg 
floncorto No. 2 by Bach;- Sym]’
No. 8 (Unfinished) toy Schi 

itolude to'»*Le Delugq’’ by 
Jtenaj and Tichalkowaky’a 

che Slave.’’ <
TIBA COST 81 ^OLUON 

Npw Torit—United States rail
roads spent 186,553,000 for foroiit 
products last >»ar compared with 
392.612,000 in 1050.
chases last year tdi

Crbsstle pur- 
sled $51,284,000.

Halloween P a rty  
Hirid b y .W A 're S

The asAuid MalitiWscn )w^y vf 
the Manchester Wates was hsld 
hMijdght at tot ItaUan Amsrtean 
Club ott'Bklridgt SL Mrs.-Bortram 
Benn'att was xsistosu of otrt- 
monlss. ’ '

Prises were awarded tO tot fol- 
Mra John Qarirett' As a 

prettiest; Kiss. Jano Bod- 
and Mrs. Gsorgo Whldfaldt. 
rify gurdy and monkey,

Mrs. Edwin MoCoimttl in 
■fashioned. nlghtg«m ,̂ and

A .M i T .
S T Y U N E

• T 4 E I D

3Cc«.Kgieliaal Mtowiafi as a eMwa.

*'*S£^*jBaBfy ‘OMmler sad lira  
FredretekTRtla were the J u ^  

Hte waye and meani oommlttse 
wlU meet tomorrow at 8 pdn.- at 
tiN homo of Mrs. James Meiseham, 
Bolton..,' ' /  .Hi# hoam,0f  toeetors mset 
at too homo 2  lifa . Robert Soula 
33 OUfton S^K onday at 8 pjn.

ShtlUif for SO MUlion r'
wattoiated 

to  have
____ _ piOtecttton by ths

mA of 1862 tmder federal pro
grams now undtrwsy..

Idea of Tiirlim e 
Shttwn Lo n g  Ago

London — ViriUB 6*r CharlM A,
— lllah aastoMr, htuit 

I ship, the Tntolnla, 
war using a prindpls 
1 by Heron o f Alexan- 
in tho Second C ^tuty' to obtain work from

heat.
Pareons’ steikin-turbhM aaglne 

drove the TurblnlaK a apaedy 83 
knota Today’s ocOan Unere -are 
powered by turbtnei that use -a 
variaUon of the prinbiplo Htron 
discovered long ago. I

LENOX PHARMACY
2 9 9  E . C E N T E R  S T . -  C O R . L E N O X  S T . M I9 -0 8 9 A

p M i  NOMI

HAND LOTION
ftih 2/ir99e J4 I

f n g n U , m tm y , limtliHlch. Mot R ^  ■

I ORI GI NAL

STARTS NOVEMBER 2 
10 DAYS ONLY!

Ser Oui Ad's m LIfL • LOOK • POSI 
PROGRLSSIVL tftRMFR • tARM JOURNAL 

YOUR SUNDAY NEWSPAPLR - Also on Riidio .iiid TV

u «
tot* pifi.

RIXAU

ASPIRIN
Mtf. tee's 
fire-44s ^

None finir at any 
pries.

IN CklM’i lu-r- 
u's .—stores

p a n o v it e ;
M U lt1.V ITA M IN S

tee's

Bivss you ill thois vits- 
eiins nonnilly ntsded. 
'4JI Minvin vttk MiMrtli.loir* — Sfsrais

•fannies.
Aiaeiei

SHAVE 
CREAMS

■ss.eas

2 h , 9 9 t
R n ill  Lsvwdar, U r n -  
dir Mairihol, Rasdy Shivs, 
or Rudy S n m  M ntlw l.

RO-BAll
•iQeoaAMT 

Bie,4»c

2 f o r 7 0 t ^

Won. A  *
penp'i*'*'-

■D U U

HUBBWe 
MCOHU

2htS0t

LO R D  lA lT IM O R I

PLAYING CARDSi
astf* 2ht lO t

Rsxoll QUIp-SWAVS
joe's 

Rsf-3P*

SnSAa
34’4 -------------------------i fwM

m

1J0  HJUp ily s M S . Hilf-round or profeuional s^let 2  fOT 1 .0 1

l ^ l A T D f  IIOVES, Belmont S, M , . L ----------------- ^ 2 f o r  .90

M E  HUR W IS , Bob. rofular, or weva— ------------- 2  fOT .1 1

I k  COTTON l A L U , Fextll. Sterile, 130*i  ■ . . - 2 f o r  .7 0

8 5 e l «  FltM.high speed. 120,127, w  620----------- 2 fOT

i k  REX RAZOR BLADES In diepenser, 20 double edge. 2  fO f .7 0  

• k  AEROSOL SNOW for decorating trMS. e tc .,,, .— 2 f o r  .99

4 k  TOOTH BRUSHES, Klemo. Nylon brisUis---------- r 2 m  *50

Ifc  PWEIOPES, eomtneftlil itylt------- —--------------- 2  pkS.

R E X A IL

b u ffe r e d  a s p ir in
M  m -n . 2  h r  9 9 c  '

%

BEAUTY BUYS
m u v m  RtwwwioM. # w  i  or/ lidlanea 4 shsdea —— —  2fpr 1.26
i n  e U B O K A I L C a s N e m .--------2 f o M 2 8

M m  B w e

230 MORMONE CREAM, Cera Noma 2 f o r 2 .0 1  

_ - . 2 f o r 1 . 2 6
l i S  CRY $Km ClEANSINR 

CREAM, Cara Norm .
M s  SH AM PO O . Coc M n u t Oil or

liq uid  C r u m .. 8  o l  , .  Z  T O r  .9 9
4is cornm souares.  Reuii.

I f f a ------------------- ^ .2  for .48 
l i e  l e i r r  p in s ,  n t o i f  wppsi _2c8rds.11
M e  C R E A M S H A i m S I M a  „

L u v t t  hiir silky s o f t .  2  fO r  .9 9
M c TA lC D M , "l4 W r.> o im d tin — 2for .90

2 for 1.28

CareNsew
COMPAa POWDER 

vis 2hr1t2S
I flittsrhu s Mn ndli

UtidH. Sin skmiMKt.

l i S  EACE P O W ER , Cars Noma 
8  s h a d is .----------------- --------

P A fT  ^  
OANBaWP pan; 
TSUTMBIT

shampoo!
u§. f$t c f

2 / B r 9 9 e  R
M sdiu tidle  

, rslitvi infectious 
dsndruff.

R iX A LL
MILK sf MACNESIA 

4,%.* 2hrS0C

Raxall Olycarin

SUPPOSITORIES
"ui Mc 2 h r 5 4 (
Choict sf adults’ or infiiits’.

AAONACETAPCTaUeU2m 99c

59c ALCO-REX RUIIIN6
ALCDHm.eint_  .00

99c FUN6I-REX for sthleU’s foot Tuba___2 fo r .99
1J5  GNERROSOTE GOUBH SYRUP 8 e i ._ 2  fo r 1 ,2 6  
39e REXALL SACCHARIN TABLETS

y4-p.ioo’s._______ __________ 2  fo r SB
I8c EYELO EYE L O T IO N ^  ' °

sooth  ̂cluntu. 8 or. — _ 2  fo r .99
Me REXALL WITCH HAZEL sstrinient Pint 2  fo r .7 0  
79c BIOKETS witli Vit. C.

Tfochu erlorsnsM. 9 fnr OQ
» c  REXALL P E R O X ID E ^  ^

6%.20»Ul.4ot__________  .  9 fnr 9#
Me PETROFOL MINMAl OIL

tisteloss. Pint____  9 tor Til
3Sc REXAU BORIC ACID

CRYSTALS 3H or.---------  ? fo f  .39
I8e REXALL AEROSOL

MERTHIOLATE (ThimerouH.llly). 
90eBAUZEBANDABE2’’ )ilOyds..
4 k  QUIK-BANOS rrus3kln.21’a _
7 k  KLENZO ANTISEPTIC 

MOUTH WASH pint_____

- 2  fo r .99 
- .2  fo r .3 1 
- 2 fo r j 44

. 2  fo r .8 0

2J0 Hiir PANOVITE CHEWABLE 
MULTI-VITAMINS 60’a „ „ _

2 J I  REXALL VITAMIN 0 COMPLEX 
CAPSULES lOO’s— ...............

4 JS  REXALL VITAMIN Bl2 
CONCENTRATE 25 met lOO'a. 

OJS REXALL MINERALIZEO 
B COMPLEX loots.__ _̂___

Amwietm Beauty MIST COLOGNC
B O f I  P R A O R A N C I ^ ^

BATH POVfbER 2h^176
S to *s ..a « t-  * > J 4  m i n f  # e # i r -

- 2  fo r 2 .0 1 

. 2  fo r 2.60 

. 2 f o r t 8 &  

-2 fo r 5 .9 6
UO REXALL DICALCiUM PHOSPHATE .  . , . .  . .

ioo« 2  fo r 1.4 0
100 POLYDROPS

infsnts'liquid anIIMiltimliii 80 c a - J C  f o r  2 . 1 0
4.70 THERAMINS

Iil|h potinqy nritMtimins. SOa a TOr 4.7o
141 REXALL BREWEirS YEAST „

TAiLCTs 250’s.----------------------- 2 fo r 1.4 0
1 JO REXALL BEEF. WINE B

IRON TONIC pint________^ 2 f o r l . 9 9

REXALL
VITAMIN C

toe Mf. tee's (Ausrtie Add)
2 hr 160 .

Stocli up for ths whole yur at this 
saving. Othir strengths at simllir 
Mvtngs.________ - ____________

RB XAIL VITAMIN BT
(TUanlni' Hydrschlsridi)

2hr4.26
A wonderful uving for your wholi' 
ftmliy. Other' strengths at similar 
uvings.

REXALL
COD LIVER OIL

K  2hr l60
Rich In Yltsfnlns A ind 0.

Electrex HEAT PADS
Sf> 2hr5.96

Wstsrprool, 3-spssd. Rsmovible 
pisid covtr. U l  approved.

Rex-Ray HEAT LAMP 
i ijp  2hr1»30

le-GIirs Infra-Red limp hel|d f t .  
Ileva; musculir K h e a

H;;; THERMOMETERS
’ Pot AWim Atol>6A6'»»

3f*4P 2  for
O n l, r u t il  or stub. Ep H  to r u d , 
gusrsntsid sccurite.

RIXAU

Mi-3t ANTISEPTIC
M O U T H  W A S H

■i"w* 2 for 90c
Rill* w n tKtsd gsrma swutins 
bruOi, Ideil as M rgla '

RaxeN POIYMUISION
K w  2hr3.90

Children's liquid multi-vitimini. 
Pleisenl-tisting, orangfrflevored.

m

CER-RITE
2 for 2,80

V I T A M I N  Ml 
I R O N  T O N I C  !

' t2 S I.,
«U. I2JI1

lO’i * ifer4.ee '  lisg

p o Dn d  rim
•rB iV llO P E S

•9i2for90t
ElitsCniihtd
R ^O eninai
quHitity.

WRITING TABLETS
orBIVElOPES

Rse.3ls
2ftr26c
ehuUmilNou
orlftMrsbta

iTYPM BTABLn
Resen. 12  wMielkaai » 2 f o r  .4 0

14 1 BMEB STATIONERY e u iu e ia .-2 fo r 1 .5 1  
7 k  STATIONERY j f - -  flfi

CtllS fe rts . ( M e t  t l  S. — — — A  T O r  . O U

k  lEAO PENCIS iie.21 
Me CELLOPHANE TAPE

400* l a J i u t a s i r .------- --
8 k  lALU fOINT PEN

lalsMst SlisMeklt.
4 k  B AU  PEN REFILLS

f i t  aver U O  e«hs.

i J f o r  M 
_ 2 f o r  M 
_ : 2 f 6 r  .4 0  

. 2  fo r .5 9

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
W RAPS A  RIBRONS

TAIL S in  a R D S

i.J!i2hr7(k
O rlila e l d a ilia e  w its 
easiSMl cntlaieirt*.

s.iesiuiaiem  oiHriM SUM CMits, It’S. .,_.Zfori4U
2 for 1411JI •‘SiUTHtM ORW-mus," u ' ( .__

NOTES
Ra«.|tAe

2hrl01
Tintid, Modera Trind, 
Friindship or Wintsr 
Wondsriend duigns.

sje^iryie Rom *««w. 2fo,|jn

2 for 403H siuin RVT unup.
4  elwali.

8UusMUMM ria tffT « . . .  aiMUP, 20 Z M ».___ z  Tor >.31
lU OIRUM RMSeit5 aclari. /ait. . —
tu  Mniuie W HAMesuR iiiiens..__ _
MaMCKr tuaeoM. «< ., maaitte ctrSf A taft..;;:.* <0r ,2i

.2  for 40 

.2  for JO

Me REXALL HAIR TONIC Crtim,Vili.er Conditiomr;2 fo r .60
H e  READY SHAVE AFTER-SHAVE LOnOh.---------:2 fo r  .60
Me REXALL BAY RUM pint 2 f o r  .90

840 HOT WATER B0fjU-Vletorlt.2^|oeriBtM. 2  fOF 3.60 
2 k  SHOWER CAP plsstle,—----------------------------------^ f o r  .30
140 LEATHER WATCH STRAPS Rex.
09c NOTH FUME CRYSTALS Elkiys.Pound.. 
89c REXALL BABY CARE LOTION 10 oa__ 
Me AHt REFRESHER Elkiys e e ro s o l._ _  

4.99 WATER BODLE t  SYRINGE
mi

J f o r T . 0 1  
2ioi .90 
i ? f o f  .90
.2 for ,99

COM BINATION Vietorii.. . 2  fo r 4,60
* S?S>5 ‘

r>

HAIR SPRAY
,ui 2  hr it2Q.r

M .r BILLFOLDS
rf-ttM 2 hr2*01 \
M jn V in d  women’s in new, smart

fiMiicyOift

Boxed STATIOIW Y
RSR.8IM 2f6r1,01

Buy now for dtt-giving. 7  styles 
to choou from.

C O M w if

SUPPORT NYtONS
'J ’̂ 2frir4,96

W ITH U A M S

.. **• A

LENOX
4 9 9  E . C E N T E R  S T . -  C O R . L E N O X  S T . M l 9 -0 8 9 6

—7T

Columbia

firem en Get 
New Engine

Ah aoglnt tank, Ckilumbia Vql-, 
unteer Fire Daiieutment’s naw 
piece of apparatus, was to be d6<̂ 
Uvered to the tlrehoUee about 
4:30 this afternoon, according to 
Richard k . Davis, fire chlet

Tho vehlcio cexrios a 2,0U0 gallon 
water tank and a 750 gallon per 
minuto pump. R was purchased 
at a total cost of $17,502; $10,000 
of which was appropriated by toe. 
town. Tho balance will be taken 
care of by toe firemen.

Representatlvee of the company 
■from which - the equipment wan 
purchaeed will demoiutrate it te a 
teet .nai during >a two. or three 
hour period after its irrivaL 
Those Interested may wttnees the 
demonetratitm, Davis said.

-PoUapsos On Street
Kristine Olsen, 17,' of Hebron 

Rd.', is a naticait at Windham Oom- 
munlty Nlomprlal Hospital, where 
sher .underwent--surgery Monday 
night. She collapsed ,on Main fit. 
in Willimantic after "being dis
missed from achool.

Miss Olsen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olsen and a 
senior at Windham, Righ. Her lew 
gave Uray imder her as she walkeiT 
According to her father, to^ doc- 
tore found a small piece of bone- 
or cartilage had to be removed 
and the operation was done im. 
mediately. He said she will prob
ably be allowed to return home by 
the end of this week.

Busy Ohurifii Week
On Columbia Oongrecaitional 

Church calendar this wedic there 
is Chancel Choir rSheaiwal 4it 7 
p.m. tomorrow, and World Oom- 
niunity Day at S t Paulo Episcopal 
Church in WinimantiC Friday at 
10 a.m. A  huMdieort .will conclude 
too meeting. 'Ihose attending 
ahoUkl take ,a sandwicb. Ilessert 
and coffee will be' served. All 
women of the looal church are In
vited.
, At 1:86 p.m. Friday, Friendship 
Circle |-will meet and at 8 pm.,

. Beniori Choir wlftohearee.
Saturday at 2:30 pm „ the men 

will go on a retreat at Benexet 
House. The theme of the retreat 
will 'be based oh Dr. Eltoh True- 
blood’s book "The Company of 
toe Commttted.” The leaders are 
the Rev.., A. Karl PbllUppi of Old 
Stone Chtirdi In East Ha-ven and 
toe Rbv. John R. deSousa, min- 
ist^  of men and missions.

„ Sunday, tho fall association 
mooting of the Congregational 
Christian Churches will be held 
to the EUingion Church, beginning 
■with a business meeting at 7:30 
pm . At 8 o’clock, Arthur Ortl of 
Staffordvllle will be toe leader. 
At 8:15 a play from "Cry The 
Beloved Oomitiy’ by AJan Paton 
will be presented by The Bishop’s 
Players of S a i^ . Barbaric Calif. 
Everyone is jn^ted.

. Maueheater Eveliing Herald Oo- 
tahbia borrespoetdisnt Mrs. Donald 
B. Tittle, teleidMeie AOsdeniy 8- 
3435.

Fall Homecoming 
Slat^ by Go-Weds
The Oo-Weds of (Center Congre- 

Mtlonal Church will eponsor a 
"Fall Homecoming’’ dance on Nov. 
10, to Woodruff Hall, from 8:30 
to 12 p.m.

Preeent members o f . Co-Weds 
will call former members, now 
residing out of town, with person- 
ed invitations to attend this dance.

The Manchiuter High School 
dance band will provide music, and

TV viewing 
Is easy today...

so's home heating 
our w ay!

You get "premium quality 
MoUlhest with RIT-SS . . .  the 
most c(»npietely effective fuel 
oU additive in use today. And 
you get premitup.'iervioe. Au
tomatic deliverius . . . s bal- 
au6ed psymtoii plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reoUv easy.

M o b ilK e a t
I S

UN dton-odlM

WE GIVE SM T  
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

391-315 C k ittr St.
M L  3 -5 13 5

Guidance Clime Gets New Sign
The Community ’̂̂ Odld Guidqncb Clinic building at 60 Haynea 
St. is marked by a hew sign and post fixture, donated and in
stalled by Memorial Lodge, Knighta of Pythias. The wood grain 
laihinated plastic shield with white border and gold-lettereul name
plate was presented by Griswold A, Chappell, a triistoo of toe 
Manchester lodge and paat grand (diancellor of too state KnlghU 
of Pythias. The gift was accepted by Leoniird Tareruky, execu
tive director of the clinic, on behalf of the board, of directors^ 
(Herald photo by Satemiq.) ^

^outh'Windsor

j^torm Drain 
Bids Sought

bids for an extmsion of 
' water'.dindne on Pear Tree 

X«ne w4U be itoieivod at the office 
of Acting Town Manager Charles 
Bnes at toe TOwp Hall, until but 
not later than 10 a.m., Nov. 9. 
when'they .>toll be publicly , opened, 
read and r^rded.

Bids must be submitted on 
forms which are available at toe 
office of toe acting town manager.

MUget Football Resulta 
'.  CastSunday South Windsor 
midget football teams were vic
torious in all their games. At 
South Windsor, tlTe Oilers defeat
ed the American School for the 
Deaf 22*0; and the Carpenters de
feated Plainville 16-8. At South
ington, the Rotary defeated South- 
i^ o n  29-0.

Next Sunday the Oilers will 
play toe'Carpenters at St. Fran- 
cia of Assist Church field;' and the 
.Rotary 'will meet Plainville at 
South Wincteor.

Grange Supper. Set
Wapplng Grange will serve a 

haim and baked bean supper at 
Wapping Contmunlty House,' Sat
urday from 6-7 p.m. A card party 
will follow the supper at 8 p.m. 
Rofreirtiments will be served and 
prizes awarded. Both are public 
events.

Eastern Star Rites
Evergreen-Wood C h a p t e r  of 

Eastern Star will observe visiting 
matrons and'patrons night today 
at 8 p.m. at the Masonic-'Temple. 
Visiting worthy matron will be 
Mrs. Charlssa Stow of Iona Chap
ter,' Thompsonville. Worthy patron 
will be Clarence Smith' of Ivanhoe 
Chapter, Hartfoird.

Mrs. LeRoy Burn.ham, Mrs.

diaries Hudson, Mrs. Francis 
Burnham, Mrs. Alfred 'Currie, and 
Mrs. Raymond Ellison will have 
charge Of refreshments*

Elementary School Menus 
Menus at the elementaty schools 

qext week aretMonday—frankfurt 
nn roll, potato chipa pickle, but
tered whole kernel com, fruit, 
milk; Tuesday—porcuirines In . to
mato sauce, wax beaiu, Cabbage 
salad, ̂ e ' bread and butter, fruit, 
milk; Wednesday—soup and crack- 
ers, luncheon meat or peanut but
ter sandwich, cake, milk; Thursday 
—chî cken a la king In toast cup. 
buttered green beans, cranberry 
sauce, Jem sandwitoes, cookies, 
milk; Friday-r-̂ -tuna long Johns, po
tato. chips, buttered peas, fruit gel
atin, milk.

Manebeoter Evettlag H hr a I d 
S o u t h  Windsor corresfMndent 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4 -175 8 . .

Fair Set Saturday 
By Buckland PTA
Buckland PTA Will hold a fair 

at the school Saturday from 11 
a.m. to 3 p.m., rain or shine.

Mrs.' Allen Griswold and Mrs. 
Roch Begin are general co-chair
men.

Ch^rmen of various booths and 
games will ' Includ-e Alexander 
Penny, skee ball; Kenneth Prior, 
balloon darts; Mrs. Ralph Lewis 
and Leonard Jaworski, bean bag 
ganie; Mervin Thresher, fish pond; 
Mrs. Begin and Mrs. Kenneth Pri
or, cake walk.

Also, . Mrs. Fred Peinberton, 
plants; Mrs. William JBblton, rum
mage; Mrs. Mervip' T h r e s h e r, 
white elephant table; Mrs. Donald 
Bergin, Mrs. Donald Wells, cafe
teria, and Dbnald Wells, soda. Hot 
dogs, c(fffee. Homemade pumpkin 
pie and Ice cream will be sold. The 
public, la welcome.

gemes and-entertainment are pleui- 
ned. •-

Members of toe committee in
clude Mr. and Mre. Robert Bam- 
Ingham, 238 Mountain Rd.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Hurd, 158 Ver
non St.; Mr. euid Mrs. Ctoarles Bax
ter, 34 Olcott Dr.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Richter, 208 Spring St.; 
and Mr. and Mre. Franklin Ander

son,' 80 S. Adaxps St. ReUervations 
must be miule by Nov. 6 with any 
Conunlttoe memben

80% GO TO COLLEGE 
Washington — Uhlrty per. cent 

of-American boys and girls now 
go to college compared with lees 
than 0 per cent in England and 
10 per cent In Russia;

CNNGO
Eve ry Friday Night At 8 P.M. 

KNIGHTS OF DDLUMBUS HOME
138 MAIN STRn ^  MANCHESTER

M".-

'Si'

LAST 3 DAYS!

FREE
f o r  y o u r

V '

i l d l

A  $2.00 Savings Account O pened in 
The Savings Bank of Manchester

When You Buy a Bair of

Vi

oes

GHAiPEO TO FIT THE FOOT IN MOTION
Number 26 Children's Shoes have been rated much higher than other brands (including higher- 
p r ic^  brands) by a leading national consumer listing magazine. To introduce you to Number 26 
shoe quality, we’re making this special limited offer:

W«1I clfipe^t $1 jOO In a brand nnw savings aecounV for your cMM when you buy-a poir of 
Number 26 shots! Gof your youngsfor’s groYvInq f ^  off to a good start and start tliO 
thrift habit, too- -at no extra cost cind tho Saving Bonk of Memcheetor will odd another 
'doHor. ' .

<h' i!, /

1*1

S N Iii .. I N C  [

Th^ Great 

American

C O A T

SMASHING...
Bright new country and casual 
coats! The season’s most admired 
fabricjs . .  . suede cloth, fluffy pile, 
corduroy, wool and loden . i ; hearty 
linings and great ne\v colors!

TOP
Camel hair and wool lined with high pile 
O rio n , 31 Inches long In sizes 8 to 16. In 
camel and lodto.

^25 .9 9
RIGHT
Imported cotton suede coat pile lined. 
Shawl collar and turn back cuffs, 31 
inches long, in niat and loden with but^ 
ter color lining. Sizes 8 to 16.

- I

PROPORTIONED

Just for you

by ilogo-

For pvery basic wardrobe. Sheath 
skirt with back kick pleat, seat 
lined, with sihartly-etyled leath
er'belt. The fabric is the finest 

—soft, smooth air wool 
flannel, designed to „l 

, every figure, whethw, 
you'.are tiny, typical^ or 
tall. In black,.gray,.'navyj|

 ̂ brown, camel, loden, wal- 
: nut and red. ■ '-

4 ,
.'.4. - • • , . .  .

I M u r a y b u r
ek oM i* o e ca iiE f.

I. ■ t',.6 P-'i ' ■ '■■.'̂ •3̂'
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If

Appears in Play
Dr. L. NormaH DhUqji . will be 

Bttn aa Paul Verrall, the aecond 
male lead, in the Little Theater 
of Manchester’s presentation of 
"Bom Yesteiday” at the Bowers 
School auditorium Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday at 8:30 p.m.

He has appeared in “ Hatful of 
Rain,”  “ Light up the Sky,” and 
•"Tea and Sympathy” ^ th  the 
Oovefitiy Players, and had a role 
In the musical, “Carousel” pro
duced by the Oval-in-the-Gpove, 
Farmington.

Dr. Dutton, a dehtlst, resides' at 
60 Foxcroft. Dr.
-------------- \—

Coventry
CD Program 

Set Saturday
The CJoventry Civil Defense unit 

wlH conduct “t  demotmtratlon pro-- 
gram from 10 a.m, to 4 pm. Sat
urday at the shopping center At 
R t 31 and Stonehouse Rd.

CD Director Thomas W. Gra
ham Sr. la makinjg arfangementa 
for a display on mass f e e d i n g ;  
communications, setup, first aid. 
home shelters, two-weeks food 
supply, treatinent' of accident 
cases, and CD literature of all 
kinds.

Assisting Graham are Frederick 
O. Bisseil, deputy director for the 
south end of tmnm. and Bldward 
A. White, dqiuty director for 
the north end.

The program wOTbe oooducted 
tat the apace at the west end of 
the shopping center building, next 
to the Coventry Branch of the 
Manchester . Ravhigs and I.oen Aa-

Mrs. Owen S. TTaak will be In 
charge of the mass feeding pro
gram, assistad by the women who 
took this oourse about three ybars 
ago under her direction. This will 
be served at lunch time. ^

The treatment of accident cases 
eriU be demonstrated under the 
direction Mrs. Robert L. Helms, 
asdsted by other r e g i s t e r e d  
guinea.

RlchiiSd -Dibble will ovecMM the 
eommunlcations demonstration.

Hana Hanson win be ln.y«harge 
of first aid.

"Grandma's KitehA” will dia
ry a two-weeks supply of food 

loaned by Tremblays store, 
nufaeturers of home shelters 

h ''*  wlU he^on hand to autvise inter
ested ^

CD radi^ogloal IhstrumAts vdll 
be on dl^laj^-ln addition to avail
able Uteiature ^  CD.

Foster OobM  Fhumed 
A poster oonteet being con

ducted' in the'pubUc ksbools for 
Oooaecstlcut School Luadb.. Week,

• to 10. \
First prize will be a free 

hmch for a week. For second prlz^ 
two free Itmcbea wtH be given.

A M»oe in the window of the 
Ooventiy Branch of the Man
chester Savfaigsi and Loan Aamcla- 
tkm has been offered to display 
the winning posters.

A t the Nov. 8 meeting of. the 
Rotary, the menu for their evening 
dtnnec will be IdenUcal. to that 

-wUcb will be aerved OonneciUcut 
ocbool children next day.

About Town
The stswing oommittoo for 

Mm town’a 280th .anniversary dele-̂  
hratlon will meet at 8 pin. Tbun- 
day at Coventry Grammar School.

A. Martin Capozza, headmaater 
at Opventry Day SctKxrf,' will be 
entertainment chairman for the 
0:49 pm. dinner meeting today at 
the ^ ta ry  Club^t First Cdngre- 

’-gationai Church' vustiy.
The chodr^^ Second Ocuigrega- 

tional Chimch wlU rehearse at 
7:30 pm. today.

Tha chiirch choir will meet at 
7:46 pm ; Thureday with membera 
o f the Senior .Pllgptoi Fellowship 
choir.

. The Boachcombers of Waterfront 
Manw will meet at 8 pm . Friday 
ad, the home of Mrs. James Deep- 
pard.

Local . 4-H Club membera and 
friends srs Invited" to the' annual 
Tolland Cbunty i4-H achievement 

' trogram and t&  sumual meetlhg of 
the Tolland County 4-H Fair Aaao- 
clatian at 8 pm . Friday at the Ver 
jton laementary School.

.County awards to club membera 
1 have made outstanding accom- 

pUltoenta during the past year 
willba made.

The fair aasociation wi)l hear of- 
floera' reports, elect six three-year 

.. directors and give premiums for 
oxhlblts St tbs August county-fair.,

Maocheatoc Bvesdng Henild Cov 
SBtry OMTespoodent, .F. FauUna 

toMphoiie Fllgilin 8-033L

Fall Dance Set 
Saturday by BÂ s

tell daaea' .gt lbs 
AiMricsn Chib will bs held 

ay nigilt from t  to 1-
a A t will be provided 
r Dtotohy dancers, and 
ba fuAtehod by the 

ONhaatrg. Dor- 
(• win hs A denes

PARKING
. REAR OF STORE

-
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No Gimmicks
Include FREE Deliyeiy And Installation Plus 

1 Year Factoiy Service On Ali Parts Labor

V* ^' *, /  - • K ,

_X_

OPEN
THURSDAY  
TILL 9  P.M.

GE12 Pound FiHer-Flo Automatic
WASHER

No Money Down
With Tour Old Washer 

Just ^ .0 0  Weekly Or 0 .5 0  Monthly

On Oor Own Budget Plan

* WchIim  12 pounds truly dean
* 3 locd soloctiono—wcuhor fiiU outemotieoNy to 

largo, medium or small lood
* PuVy CNitomotid
* No dtfiyory or Installation diorgd

G E  12 Pound
fully Automatic 

E le c t r ic  D r y e r

CLOTHES COME OUT 
SUNSHINE FRESH!

Model DA-llOV 7

NO M O NEY DO W N
With. Your Old Dryer And Only 
^ ,25 Weekly Or 0 .0 0  Monthly

On Ouf Own Budget Plan

* MotdHntlrap
* Sd«ot"Dry"or"Damp^
* I^MF so ttin g  fo r  tow^

* NodoUvory or inoNdkiHon diorgo
* A u tom a tic  H n ^  c o n tr d

BUY A NAME YOU CAN TRUST FROM 4^NAM E YOU CAN

Deluxe 12 ôund GE Filter-Flo 
MuHi-focLe Automatic Washer

DEUVERCO —  II^StAlLED 
SEIIVICEO ~  DOiA^STIlATBD

V ,

NO  M O NEY  
DOW N

With Your Old Washer

2  Weekly

Or

11.25 Monthly

* Mg 12 pound
ec^M Klty

M p o ra ro
wchIi spnod

* Seporoto 
spin speed

* 3 woter toiifjps

* 2 ri|led̂  temps

> WIN do any 
woshoble 
fobric

GE “Mobil-Maid” 
Portable Dishwasher

W IT H  POWER SHOW ERX.

NO M O NEY DO W N
With Your Old Appliance

* Uses only 6 gallons o f 
water per cycle

* No special wiring 
or pliimblng ntodod

* Exchislvo Gfl powtr 
slwwer — meone 
olMoiutely no pro- 
rinsing o f dishes

* flusli*away drain 
means no dooning 
cHshwoter whtn done

1  7 5

Or

7 .50  Monthly

ONE-OF-A-KIND FLOOR MOOELS
lO-Poumi Aiitoiiiatie

Wâ er
2 Speeds'—2 Cycles
3 Water Temps 
2 Rinse Temps

2 .25 A Week.

Or

9 ,00 A Month

Automatic Etietrict- 
Clothet Dryer

95
Free Normal Installation 

Weekly1 75

Apartment Size 
Refrigerator

8.00 Monthly

Deluxe Continuous
eoiniT  * <01171111111117 

after every meal

om, fittlticml 
wmf lifoeo W b#* 
coMot tarUgf ••
Idotel fof m»|iN« 

footGARBAGE
isG^orGood!

,T“  W eekly or 5 °'’ M onthly

Safely
Used
WHh

SUptto
Tank

Not InstaUrd

Special

Lihiii One To 
ACystomer

7-PÎ E
ITALIAN GUSS 
BEVERADE SET
2’/2 quart pitc;lior . 

and 6 laigo glossM^

LARGE 13.2 CUBIC FT. GE 2-POOR
REFRIGERATOR- 

FREEZER
With Automatic Defrost

HURRICANE
LAMPS

Hondoomoly otyfod, 
bunw on korosono

NO MOICeY  DO W N
Wth Your Old Refrigerator

* Mg108lb.s«pcn«rtOMfodogrtofro«Mr

* Automotie dtfraot rtfrigorcrior-

* Adjustoblodporslwlvos

* No coils on bock

* NodMivorydiofgo

3.00 Weekly or 12.25 Month''' On Our Own 
Budget Plan

GIANT 13.6 CUBIC FT. GE 
Single Door 

REFRIGERATOR

DCLlVEIliBD —  INSTALLED

SERVICED
' ■ !

* Ideal for family with freoser

-*  Very large refrigerotor section 
with sm^, fuH width freezer 
on top

You Pay Only

NO M ONEY  
DO W N

With Your Old Refrigerator

2.50 Weekly 10.25 Monthly

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD BY ANYONE
CHRISTMAS 

ALBUM
‘THE BREAT SDNOS 

OF CHmsTMAr<;
with M id i IM «r  

Percy Faifl>>iuri hres
-----  ̂ite-'V .. -no-Uw----BIMVll PCRrr|iŴ rTCpnK VVTOI

^Andre Kostekmeti 

Loonend Bemstdn
iiim  iiHin vu ip o ii
m---M teote-ê n,..-----PQfv f f i i y m o f f i

Monnon Tobemado Clieir

70 Great Artists 
ySfnging and 

Playing AH : 
î bur Favorite 

Christmas 
Songs

GE EloGtric Range Oven Timer

N O  M O N E Y  
:  D O W N

With Yqur Old Range

New 
Range 
Ce«d 

Supplied 
FtW  of 
Charge

* Oven timer oNoWs you to set even to turn on or 
off outemoticollyr You don't oven hove to be at 
home

* Pushbutton cohtpoh oppHonco outlet and 
clods— Fred normal IhstoiHation

2 00 Weekly Or 8.00 Monthly;

GE f  oldable TV

3.98 Value
Set Mis epniiniious UHY ikmer 

Gets oN UH f channels J

UHF
VHF

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N
With Your. Old TV 

2  0 0  Weekly Or Monthly

• Pushbutton control 
o Z storage drawers 
o t automatic ovens 

' o ;AppUsaoe optlets 
'o ' Free Installation

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

With Your Old 
Range

239
2 .75  W eekly Or 11^5 M onthly

G-E Full Console 4
T V With Large 8-Inch 

. Speaker

UHF-VHF

3 .00  W eekly
'  „ Or

12.50 M onthly NO  M O NEY DO W N
With Your Old TV

I I .̂ ..j

The World's Largest 
General Electric ' 

Deatorif

713 M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER

In Johnson Block

PHONES.
M l» ^

■ o »  - -
iM ejesR

ijt '
i • ■

• •  1 .
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Bishop Esqiibol - 
To Confirm 24 

At St. Peter’s
On Sunday, Nov. 5, th . Rt-llim; 

John H. Esqulrol, ntffiragaa Mato 
op of the Episcopal DlBoaaa t i  
Connecticut, will cohflnn a- elasa 
of M at St. Peter's I^lseopal 
Churcl\ at 3 p.m. ,

To be confirmed are: ThonteS - 
Bowman, Peter W. Bartlett, SarSh 
Jane Borst, Ponna Jane Cranlek, 
Nancy Pehoncourt, Marcia 
Ruth PartiTin, Susan Mary Prtw, 
Ponald Campbell Powllng, lUcksy 
Henry Eachmann, Paul Clarksoa 
Escfimann, Channlng Huntington, 
John Stephen London, Heidi Pa» 
trician Mercer," Anne Marta-Man*, 
warren, Gerald Alan Parkington, 
Henry James Parkington, Char
lotte Mann Ph-elps, Lrnilss Carol 
Porter, James Kenneth P o r t e r ,  
Panlel Leonard F'orter, Kathleen 
Virginia Shevihan, Lln<La May 
Smith, Pennis Alan Sheehan, and 
Plana Wythe.

A tea will be lerved In Phelps 
Hall following the service to which ., 
all are cordially Invited. This Is 
the Bishop’s annual visit to 8t. 
Peter’s, and It is hoped that a 
special'effort' to be present will ■< 
be made by all parishioners, both 
at the confirmation servie. and 
at the tea.

Orange Note.
Coming Grange programs to b . 

observed by local grangers Ihelude 
a meeting of East Central Pomona 
Nov.. 4, at 8 p.m. at Bolton Com
munity Hall. The program will be 
“The Harvest Time.”

Hebron Grange will meet NOv.
7 In Gilead Community Hall, for 
Neighbors’ Night. Visiting Orang
es will include Glastqnbury, HUls- 
towh, Coventry, Manchester and 
Ellington.

Six m e m b e r s  from Hebron 
Grange have taken fifth and sixth 
degrees. Thirteen others'hava ap
plied for seventh degree Initiation 
at Worcester, Mass., this month. 
Tickets are available from Miss 
Carolyn Liebler, secretary.

The Salvation Army Prive, q>on- 
.sored by Hebron Grange, cloeea t^  
day.

Johnson and Johnson kits m ^ be 
obtained from Arthur Keefe, Paul 
Blow, Mary Boyington, Betty HlUs, 
Mrs. Poiiald E. Griffin, Phyllis 
Rankl, Mrs. Kenneth A, Porter.

Baptlem.
Lorraine E. Storta, infant daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Storta 
of Amston was baptized at HSbtm 
Congregational Church Sunday by 
the Rev, John N. Croas, paster.

The Congregational raiasiona 
committee will meet thie eve
ning at the Gilead pamonaga Choir 
rehearsal will be held Ihuisday - 
evening at First OongregaUenal 
Church, Hebron, at 7:30 pm.

Leary Eleoted
First Selectman' WUUam E. 

Leary has been elected president 
of the Inter-County Ambulaaca 
Association.

Oub -Scout Notes 
Parents and Cub. Scouts ware 

Introduced to den mothsn and 
pack coimnitteo mcfniiera at 'ths 
October meeting of CUb Fitok 18 
by Cubmaster Paul Btolr. Hwy 
are: Chairman, Georffe Pugatoh; 
committee members, Rivard D. 
Gale and Jos^K St. Oemataie; 
Webeloe Pen'leader, WUUam T' 
mer; Pen mothers, Mrs. Oeorfee 
Pugatoh, Mrs, -Paiil Blow, Mr 
Leeland Kearney and Mrs. Bror 
Lindon.
. Boy Scouts who will assist Zhs 
mothen are Russell Blow, He I Grant, Alan Kramer, and Frank
CooUdge.

Puring the meeting, Donald 
Cole received his wolf badfs. Win
ners of gimes at the HaUoween 

arty following the meeting wero 
John Zimmer, Bariry Plnney and 
Calvin Coolidge. '

la g  ■
Hebron correepondeat, hteM Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephoao ACaiamy 
8-3464.

rUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I .'Vi' \\\ . I\I 

' 'I \'N  ̂I i;i I I
TEL MItcl'cll 9--1B9S

ROCKVILLE TR 5-S2Y1

The Ideal Xmaa Gift!
PORTA8LE

TYPSWRITERS
See UN now about oar lay
away plait. A 66.00 deposit 
u-iU hold portable naM 
Christmas! X

BERUBE X
Typewriter Servloa 

479 Middle Tpke., East 
:MI 9-3177 At The Greea

BUSINESniEin
This is your Invitatioa to Jala 
our growing Ustlng of satlsIM 
clients. As long as we are help- 
Ing your competltore why aat 
let us solve your aooouats ta- 
celvable problems. •

ByCslUitg 
H. H. PotsrsM 

MI 9-5317 .Anr tfoor

AAA
RHHBURWmi

I •

P

:: A... i
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giurd .otiTy,«wn pMrUcultf vertion 
til* wi^ld’s  fuDire. W« had th« 

^ a a t ,  moat Id w ^tic  intentlona. 
Wo BtUl eouldn’t  Toslat floxhtp our 
atomic muaclea for tho world to 
Me. ■ ' _ y
’ Tho problem of man aad the 

bomb la b l f ^ r  than R u a ^  or 
America, and higgn  than SHy of 
the In d iv id ^  policy -^clalona of 
either. Some kind of deep and fate
ful plot la belni^ p lay ^  out, in 
ndtlch nationa are merely eu- 
perficial' ectora, »ai In w h i^  the 
nature of the ,̂ftnal act Will de
pend upon thg^ltlm ate movement 
and rple apd dediaion of the audi- 
eftce Itaelf^whether to yield to 
and Ipmnerate with that darknesa 
in /h e  hurnan soul the actors on 

stage have been portraying, 
or to proclaim a new htunan des
tiny which rejects, not merely the 
bomb, but the whole context of 
human living in which it could be 
used, even as a threat.

i -

The Audience ■
The Vatican radio had some 

words for Khrushchev's big bomb.
. The explosion. It said, represented 

an “inaane decision, morally, po- 
Ilticidly, socially, sconDmically, 

* and humanely deprecable" show
ing “the true face of Coipmunism 
—a face without the light of love 
and reflecting, the tension of hat
red.’̂

The White House also had some 
appropriate words.
, “Tho Soviet explosion,” It said, 
“was a political rather than a mili
tary a c t The device exploded does 
not add in effectiveness 'against 
military targets to nuclear weap- 
ona now available both to the So
viet Union and the United States.

‘Tt does not. affect the basic bal
ance of nuclear power. Any such 
weapon would be primarily a mass 
killer of people in war—and the 
teatlng of this device primarily an 
Incitement to fright and panic in 
the cold war.

‘The Soviet Union Intends, 
through this display to spread such 
fear across the world that peace- 
loxing men will accept any So
viet demand. Fear la the oldest 
weapon In history."

One might, if one were too com
pletely innocent of the realities cif 

 ̂ thy ways of the world aind of na
tional policies, take such descrip- 
tlona o f . the Russian'action as a 
pretty firm guarantee that no de
cent, humane, sane, moral nation 
would now go put and Imitate the 
Ruagian action.'

- If  a thing Is ao'borrible, a ^  eo 
■ena^ess, apd so lacklng/inore- 
over, in prhctical v a lu e /r  appUca- 
tioii, piid If Ruasia condemned 
f e r ' doing it, i ^ y  In the world 
Would anybody elae rush out and 
do anything Umilar? / /

K it the world is neither that 
Mhnbie nor that logical. Our own 
publie-policy forum Is already full 
of.voices which want us to resume 
atmoB^herte testing, not for any 
practical ecientific or military 
reason, but Just so we too can 
make a bang in £he world. Our 
very policy center' in the White 
House, which describes the Rus
sian bomb as a  “weapou of fear" 
is even how, one-’ can .be sure, 
morosely debating the question of 
adiether or not we can afford not 
to answer fear with fear. There is 
a  question of whether, if Russia 

.proves reckless, we must not also, 
to maintain .our relative standing 
In the cold war, be .willing to prove 
ouraeives reckless.

We do not very often fall to an
swer Russian cold war strategy.

'  And, although we.may sometimes, 
deliberate imaginatively, as if we 
would Uke to do something differ
ent, we/isually end up. answering 
Russia in kind. Now the answer
ing' compulsion Is ori’'"u8-. again,' 

/and  it bids us make some nuclear 
noise In the world, not for scien 
tlflc or military gain, but just to 
prove to itiusia, which., m ay' have 
thought It frightened ua, ahd to 
the rest of the world, which m i^ t  
think tia soft and irresqmte, that 
we can make big tough noise too.

I t  will liM,. an interesting policy 
dsplstoi to watch. But don't ma&e 

' too mndi book, on the chance that 
wa,. will anoceed in avoiding the 
obvious.

Nor can we forget, as we survey 
our owm moral and strategical 
plight, $hS,t' we are the one na, 
tlon whlc^ has the oldest and deep- 

.^Mt roots In this cuns, which is 
' Upon all mankind. When the White 
House says, of the Russian bomb, 
that it  "would be prinrnrily a  mass 
MUer of people In war," as if that 
were reprehensible. It is atiU. In 
history, tj[f not in iwnognel, the._ WMSa.SÂ'Wto—_J : . '  ._j

What, No Hate?
.General David M. Shoup, the 

combat-medalled commandant of 
the United States Marine Corps, is 
going to be a marked man fijom 
now on. He is going to be marked 
by those same rightist groups 
which have become such passion
ate champions of Army General 
Edwin Walker, and marked for the 
very opposite reason. Whereas 
General Walker considered it im
perative to teach American fight
ing men to  hate one particular po
tential enemy. General Shoup ua^d 
a whole press conference In Wfujil' 
Ington the other day to expound 
his own theory of what makes a 
proper American fighting'^ man.

He was i^yed  to .expound his 
own views, he iaid, because he had 
been somewhat^xshocked, during 
his own recent Wur of Marine 
posts and units In the Pacific.vto 
find himself frequently questioned 
as to whether the Marines were, 
“developing enough hate."

At his press conference. Gen
eral Shoup answered that question 
the following way:

"As far as the Marines are con
cerned, we try  to teach them to be 
good citizens, to be good soldiers, 
but we don't Indoctrinate hate 
against anybody.

-•‘We’re professional soldiers. We 
fight any enemy the ib^esident 
designates. We don't have to de
velop hate. We don’t just keep 
talking Communism, Communism, 
Communism.

"I’ve made more than 100 
speeches and I've never mentioned 
the word Communism.

"I don’t think that, you have to 
hate to be a good fighter. A pro
fessional boxer doesn’t hate his 
opponent, and as a ihatter of fact, 
if he does, hy 'doesn't fight as 
well."

Finally,- the General added:
“Yon'  ̂ might build up a  hate

J 'St one enemy and find your- 
ighting another. . . . Twenty 
:es after the fighting stopped 

In World War n  in the Pacific you 
saw Marines belping to rehabili
tate their former enemies, the 
Japanese, right .on the battlefield.” 
/W e  are pleased to hear of at 
east one sanctuary in our national 

life where the development of hate 
of anybody la not considered the 
basic requirement of good Ameri
can citizenship or the test of the 
ability and determination with 
which an' Individual might defend 
his oivn way of life. There Is,- of 
course, a great deal' of sanctuary 
u id  sanity In American life. I t Is 
Just that those who preach hatred 
as a policy Invariably make the 
most nolM.

privilege and.accommodation to 50 
senators out- of 100, hdw“can you 
lo'ng Justify 'dr^ipalntaln the' prac
tice of denyinf slmllgr privilege 
to tha other 60 ? ,

We're afraid tha^ as often hap
pens, too much publicity, and> too 
many people wanting to get In on 
a  good thtai^, is going to be the 
death of something very pleasant 
and comfortable. .And we are 
sorry. If  we -Cb l̂d -design the 
world, there would be\ hideaways, 
somewhere, for' everybody.

A Thooifht for Ti|dh7 
Sponsored by the Madcheetw 

CoancO ot-Uhnrebee
- - ■ . ■ ''

Spoilins: A Secret

’̂ d i Une H^teTftouie .which firet, au- 
‘'-thoitMd the UN of that weapon, 
At Hiroahlma and again a t Naga- 
IsWt fa K* void of “mass klUer," 

' /gM l flu  aama WhiU Bouts which, 
*** ordered
apMfnmilars out in Ufa 

1.41# tbaosy that guch a  
i l i t e  MbMS to .be in our

What le the Object of Yonr Faith?
n  JcAn 1:9 - "Whoever trans- 

groeecs and abides not in the doc
trine of Christ has not God. He 
that abides in tjie doctrine of 
Christ has both the Father and 
the Son." /

For most people faith Is a pretty 
"fUMy"' and difficult thing to '^u t 
into W ords. The reason is prob
ably that we use the word faith In 
so-many different meanings today.

The Christian should always be 
able to. explain and 'express the 
baisis of His faith for it is only one 
word - CHRIST.

The Christian faith differs from 
all else in that it is not just a be- 
liering that God Is or exists - the 
(Jevils believe this also, James tells 
ua, and tremble. The only way 
for a person to know the Father is 
to know of Christ whom the 
Father, sent.

If you want to read more of 
Christ as the Object of the Chris
tian faith, read the short I and II 
Epistles of John.
'  Rev. Walter L. Abel

, Our Savior lAitheran Church
' Wapplng

T h e y T a lk L ik e T h is

Raleigh, N. C. — Tobacco auc: 
tloneers chant at a rate of more 
than 400 words a minute. The 
normal avenge talking rate la 175 
to 200 yords a minute.

Hurts Berlin Talks
(Ooatiiraed from Pajp Om )

probable that Ib«mier Khrushchev 
will.'Continue to. press his case on 
mOny fronts In an aggressive 
bianner and seek to ' force the' 
wMtem powers into Berlin nego
tiations on his terms. Some au
thorities believo, he may push the 
world much closOr to the brink of 
war in coming WMks.

In support of this'vlew„ they cite 
Russia's nuclear . eiTpiOsion... of 
Monday in spite of protests from 
non-Conimunlat natipns and- an 
appeal from the . United Nations 
to call Off the shot. Khrushchev 
said the' blast had a force In ex-' 
cess-of 60 megatons.

Also advanced as evidence of 
h l^ ly  aggressive moves in the 
Kremlin- Is Russia's response to 
i’nitiftl U.S. efforts to negotiate a 
settlement of the Berlin border dis
pute arising out of the insistence 
of East German police on seeing 
identification papers of U.S. of
ficials crossing from West to East 
Berlin. The United States does 
not recognize the Blast German 
regime or Its authority in Best 
Berlin.

The border issue brought U.S. 
and Soviet tanks to within a few 
hunebed yards of each other Ute 
last week Ip the heart of Berlin. 
In re^xmse to a protest by U.S! 
Ambassador Uewellyn Thompson, 
Soviet F o re l^  Minister Andrei A. 
Gromyko Is reported in effect to 
have told him that the United 
States would have to deal with 
East Germany on this ptublem. 
He is reported to have said blunt
ly that the Soviet Government 
was backing the Bast German 
regime.

American officials said today 
that so far as they are concerned 
the next moye is up Jo the Rus
sians. Meanwhile hopes for some 
kind of negotiatiated arrangement 
dimmed and the Berlin border Is
sue, though quiet for the moment.

Rent Formal Wear 
At Regal

One Of Connecticut's Largest 
Formal Rental Stores

NEWEST STYLES TO 
FIT ALL MEN

•TUXEDOS •CUTAW AYS 
• STROLLERS

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 
NOTHING TO SEND AWAY TOR

Ra r k  f r e e  in  p u r x e i .x;"p a b k in o  
JUST ABTEP AWAY'VROM r e g a l

_____ ^  . .

As far as our arithmetic will 
carry us, some 30 members of the 
United States Senate now occupy 
what are called ‘̂ ideaway” offices 
in the State eapltol itself, in addi
tion, of course, to the regular 
suite of offices each of th4 100 sen
ators has oyer in Senate Of
fice BuUding.

The east fipn't extension ot the 
State C^pitel now under way will 
p ro v ld ^ ^ c e  for hideaway offices 
for about .20 additional senators. 
The building- alteration in question 
will cost about.Ill,000,000, and at 
this point Sei ator William Prox- 
mire, the Wiscorsin Democrat, has 
broken all the rules, of the world’s 
finest club and. made^ public 
charges that this is aiT extrava-- 
gance, parUcularly when its main 
purpose Is to provide offices for 
senators who already have -Oner
ous office space. One would gyess 
that Senator Proxmire -was not 
scheduled ^to be. and will not bie, 
one of the ' members'uf ' t he  ; 8tiU 
more exclusive lnne,r Senate club 
which entitles one ..to a hideaway 
office.

Cut Senator Proxmire’s disclos
ure, and the statisUc that, -with 
the new Capitoi addition, thece 
wiU be hideaway space tor 60 sen
ators, or a grand total «f 'lialf 
the Senate membership, rpise the 
question of how much longer the 
Mdfaway character of the spedhl 
offices can now be maintained.

Will not every constituent who 
wants to.find a  senator now look, 
first for his hideaway office, as the 
most likely''place to find him? 
With so many people looking for 
atnatpra in their hideawmya, will 
there not have'tb ha A, d ii« e ti^ . 
and names on the dboraT In Uet, 

m u U jm /lh iw tm  you g n a t  auch a  apadal

YES We do ORIENTAL 
RUG CLEANING

We’ll baby your pre<:iou8 OrientaPrugs! No matter 
how yaluable they afe we will give them the utmost 
w re in .handling and cleaning—so as theyl! return 
just like new/All carpeting is fully insured. Of course‘| 
satisfaction is guaranteed!

FALL RUG GLEANING SPECIAL!
(Extended through Novenjber) i

9 x 12 RUGS <
RioWed and Reedy to
Go for tfw Dfivtr.

MANCHESTER-BELMONt 
RUG CLEANING CO.

—  rHONC Mi 3 4 0 1 2  .
IS  HANNAWAY S T > -M A N C lM n a

remains a  source of potential dan
ger.- . Hi- - ■
. The state department statement 

on Moscow's note to Helsinki de
scribed it as. a  diversionary effort 
to "sow- confusion” In the world 
about RUssia’a own activities. The 
note did not deal with the more 
serious policy Uhplicatlons of-the 
Soviet demand which could mean 
that Moscow Intends to insist on 
Some kind of new-military arrange
ments on Finland’s borders.

"The explosion of the 50-mega
ton bomb .In contempt of world 
opinion as expressed in U iiil^  
Na.tibns ahd Ke Soviet 
waiU Oeimany and 
statement said, “has made it abun
dantly clear that the Soviet Union 
is the source of present world ten
sion: X

“In the face of these acta the So
viet Union has good maaon to try 
to cover its own aggressive' poli
cies by false accusations . . .

“We find it repugnant that the 
Soviet Union should seek to involve 
Finland In its diversionary propa- 
gemdaactivlUies, especially In -view 
of Finland’s chosen policy of n.eu- 
traUty.” - '

In U n il^  
et^msture to- 
Berlin,” the

I n d u s t r y  S p r e a d in g  -

Buenos Aires—Argentina’a Indus
try is* starting to spread into the 
hinterland. Poor roads—lesg than 
a third of the 36,000-mlle national 
road network Is Jiaved—have here- 
to-fore kept Industry locked up near 
the capital. A road-buHdlng pro
gram la now opening the interior 
for development.

Woliien Will H 
; W indsor Eddi

Daniel Hoivard of Windsor will 
give an Illustrated talk about ̂  his 
visit to Rusila a t a 'm ea tln g 'o f 
Emanuel Churchwomen. Tuesday, 
Nov. t , a t T:A6 pjn. In b u t h a r  
Hall a t the cihurch.^

The guest apeaker, who will he 
87 years of age in December, Is 
former auperb^endent of schools 
In Wlhdsor ahd Windsor Locks, 
He is town historian, author ot 
"A New History of Old Wind
sor," and conducts tours of his
torical points of Interest In Wind
sor.

A graduate of Brown Unlver^ 
sltyK he speaks five languages and 
is now studying Blsperanto and 
Ruaaian. Howard spent the sum
mer of 1968 In Russia, traveling 
alone. , ■ , \ ■ J-i

' . — — r —
Home Ecbnomisfs 

To He£|r Editor
Miss Betty B am tt, woman’s 

editor of The H arford  Gourant, 
will dlscusa "What’s New ■ In 
Foods," a t a meeting of the 
Greater Hartford Home Econom
ics Club tomorrow a i 7:30 p.m. In 
the Hartford Courant auditorium, 
285 Broad St., Hartford.

As part of the club’a "Home 
Economists Abroad” series, af re
port Will be presented from -Miss' 
Beatrice Billings, a c^b  member, 
who is training native women in 
home demonstration work in For
mosa. She has spent' four years 
in the Philippines and four years 
In Formosa and Quemoy. Inter
ested home economists in the area 
and guests are welcome.

INVESTMENT F|lOBLEMS ^
[ Q a r  o ffic e  is  o p sa  « » f < t a y e T e M i^ f t r < »  T  
L t w e M v e e l s M A  I f  y w i / p ^ .  w »  a ip
' re D iW B o fs t lv e s  o sU  m  "900# A t j w r  conieoiepceip  to

S S s T ^ ^ ^ X r  p r o h im  In y o lv M  one t h o n s ^ w  .  
m llllM .'-d o lla rB , w e  h a ve  th o  fUeUW ee to  ren d e r y o n  ood s^ Ie te  
eervipe. . ' ' 'j

Shearson, Ha m m il iiCo.
.■•V: M—bwi New Y«* thdt (xthwiee

9 is  Street.'"Manchester • Mitchell 9;^821

X

Now! Feel INSTANT RELIEF
from COLDS'CONGESTION with

.^.coNiiEsniD.'r.s

Coughingl
P E N E T R A T E S  deepe?^ 

than node drops 
F A S T E R  than cheat m bs
Etch brMth nsl» OosfnliM ndkOlM b Mia' 
flimt ud bwdiiil tabn. Enqr aMwDOW h ' 
Hw nom M l  n moIIm  britiM, « n  w lnlinMi 
...M>newemliibnittiiii|. .
WELDON DRUG

901 MAIK ST.^-MI 3-5321

(Formerly Cheney's Salesroom)
Look for Hi# b riw hr i«< l trt* ifiH ik s in freni'o f  
Hio stoio on Pfno SlTMt/

NEW LOCATION 175 FINE ST.
• Manchester, Conn.

ready for sewing and s o v i^

We’re ready to help yon wlUi a 
fine choice of .quality fabrics, In 
the new colors of the season. And 
our low prices help yon save tre
mendously.

SKIRT LENGTH

WOOLENS
$1 59

Yd.

S-Pg. LIVING ROOM SET 
REUPHOLSTERED Priced 

From >

bidiKKng Sofo and 2 Choin
From yonr oholae of »  sd ect gronp of fab- ' 

rice. Alt wbrfc done, mi (mr premises^ in d  
fully gnanateed.

BUDGET TERMS -
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I Opea 8atBf«liy ,
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, Soviet Preihler Khrushchev tol^ 
the CommunlstNParty Cohgress 
that Monday’s blgNalast mtceeded 
60 megatons, which htr^pld was 
ttioFa powerful than expected.

In .related' developments yester
day: • ' . / < ,

1. Uruguay called on the drgai 
Ballon of American a t a ^ ' to-con
demn nuclear tests- , /  ' ■ -

,, 2. The Voice of 'America an
nounced an all-out attempt will be 
made Sunday to teU- Russian 
people about^the Soviet’testar-and 
their worldwide effecta.

,3., A group atudying nuclear at- 
tack«eatin\ated that a 20-megaton 
bomb -exploding in mid-town New 
York City would kill s^c million of 
the clty'^s eight million residenta..

Carlos A. Clulow, Uruguay’s 
emhaasador, said his call for OA.S 
condemnation of nuclear testa 
was prompted by fallout danger 
Increased by the Russian tests.

Pointing to a similar United 
Nations declaration - /  ignored by 
Khrushchev—Clulow. said "a re
gional organization, such as the 
OAS, could well add its voice to 
show that We, too, in this hemis
phere, are concerned about the sit
uation.”
I T ie  United States, a member of 

the OAS, has 'announced four un
derground atomic tests since Rus
sia resumed testing. There have 
been demands from congressional 
and scientific sources for the 
United States to test )n the at-, 
niosphere.

Edward R. Murrow, director of 
thaU .S. Information Agency, .said 
all 62 Voice of America transmit
ters will be zeroed iii on Russia 
Sunday.

tl ic e A rr^ ts
. Garry C. ^ U e tts , 18, of '18 

Ileerfield St., w m  charged with 
failure to carry an operator’s - li
cense. last night ahrat 9:30. He 
will he presented In Circuit Court 
“■ ly. 13.

onald D. Long, 19, ofsM7 Au- 
tumnN3t., was charged aV 11:30 
p.m. ye^erday ' with imptpper 
backing orNB motor vehicle .ahd 
was ordered to^ppear In d r e w  
Court on Nov. ZOl ^

Howard Phillips of no certain 
address, Manchester, w u  arrest
ed at about 10:46 a.m.' tbdBy ahd 
charged with, breach of the^^ace 
and Intoxication. He will be ^ica- 
sented In Circuit Court tomorro’ 
morning.

Washington, Nov. .1 WP) — Sen. 
Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., said to
day the United States must 
speedily make “every possible efr 
fort to convert the neutron bomb 
a theoretical certainty to a prac
tical reality.”

Dodd, member of the Senate 
Poreign relations committee, urged 
resumption Of U.S. atmospheric 
testing as reports circulated that 
any such test might Involve experi
ments 'With tho neutron, death-ray 
bomb.

Such a bomb has-been described 
as producing death without de
struction of material matter by 
blasting out unseen, unfelt neu
trons capable of penetrating, as 
much as three feet of concrete. 
Supposedly, It could wipe out the 

.populations Without doing major 
damage to large cities.

From Sens.' Clinton P. Ander
son, D-N. M., and John O. Ibwer, 
R-Tex., there were also calls for 
new U-S- atomic tests In the at
mosphere. * -

Anderson said In a statement 
that Russia may have made "Im-; 
portant relative gains" In nuoleat 
weapons by Its testa, and /de-

■: r  . /
"It Is necessary to 'tek a  what

ever measures are required to 
preserve the security of our coun
try and that of the free world."

Tower said in ,an interview that 
“we must do whatever la neces
sary to maintain our continued 
technological superiority In nu
clear weaiwns.”
- Neither Anderson nor Tower 

mentioned the death-ray bomb.
. But there ^were published re

ports In New York that thC Im
mediate goal of any U.S. atmos
pheric tests would be the develop
ment, of such a weapon.

The New York Dally News 
quoted an unidentified Washington 
official as saying "it’s a safe aa- 
sumption that we will be testing 
the neutron bomb very soon.”

The New York Journal-Ameri- 
«an said it had learned the death- 
ray bomb.’’is the prime goal In the 
resumption of nuclear tests by the 
United States, and not another 
H-bomh.” •

Assistant White House Press 
Secretary Jay W. Glldner was 

.asked about these stories. He re
plied that he would have no com
ment.

St. Bart’s School 
Half Completed

Completion of the St. Bartholo
mew’s paudsh church-school 
ect is at the halfway fioint today.

A spokesman for Wadhams and 
May of Hartford, building con
tractor for th i T370,000 project, 
said construction is "50 per cent 
-complete.” He said work will con
tinue through the winter on the 
site, located on E. Middle I^kel 
b-etweeii Ludlow and Dale Rds.

The target date for completion 
of the church and elementary 
school is April. The school is 
scheduled to open pext' September 
for Grades 1 through 4.

Ground was broken for the oom- 
blried church and school last April. 
The building was designed by 
Polak. and Sullivan, architects and 
engineers of New Haven.

Painting has begim/on tiie G30,- 
000 convert a t 45 ' Ludlow Rd., 
which will houai the school’s 
faculty, Sistera of the Congrega
tion of 'N otts' Dame. The multi
level frame and brick building, 
which li^Iudes 12 rooms, a com
munity room and m a h o g a n y  
panned chapel ahd five baths, was 
designed by Wesley Vancour, 172 
Highland SL .

When'St. Bartholomew’s School 
opens. It will complete the recent 
parochial school project schedule 
which began with renovations of 
St. Jame.s’ School and erection ot 
the new East Catholic High School 
and Assumption School.

Virginia Shattuck and BaxbarA 
Ann Trouton were winner! of the 
most-appropijate - for - H^Udween 
prizes a t last n l |^ t’B costume pg- 
rades sponsored by tiie RoekViiie 
Recnation Commission and the 
American Legton post.

Virginia Won the prise ̂ t  the 
NprtheMt School party and Bar- 
baka'Ann was winner a t the Town 
Hall.. Bhich was 'dressed as a 
Witch.

The parties, featuring games 
and the costume' contests, catered 
to children from the two public 
J^d  . two parochial elementary 
schools In the city area.

Barry, Bruce and Jane linton, 
dressqd as king, jack and joker, 
respectiyeJy, won first place for 
most oH^nal costume a t NorUi-

luls Blfolca was Winner of the 
mosfN^glnai prize a t Town Hall.

Winners o r \  second aind third 
pflzeif a t T o ^ ''H a ll  were: Robert 
Genovesl a n tK ^ ^ r ry  Amaral In 
the most origlnhCWategory: Ellen 
Gunther. Brian B ^ e r  and Bar
bara Jo Baum, funnlekL and Scott 
Green, Lynn Vendrilld' And Judy 
Genovesl, prettiest.^ '
. At Northeast School, the Other 
prize winners were: Richard HoeK 
mann and Edward Adams, moat 
original: Joseph Vecchiola, Deb
bie Yoxall and Steven Secor, fun
niest; and Christina Beer, Therei^ 
Adams and Mary Ann.Shaughnes- 
'sy, prettlsst. ^

/

Declaration Cards 
\^D ue by M dnigbt

More than - 1,470 out of 1,600 
personal property declaration 
cards will have been returned by 
Uie time today’s deadline fp r 're 
turning the cards is over. - " 

.-/Assessor ,P..Joseph Murphy said 
his office will receive the cards 
until closing time at 5 o’clock, and 
Will also -accept any card post
marked up until midnight tonight- 

After that time, a 10 per cent 
penalty will be levied on all de
linquent properties, he said, in 

. compliance, .with .state statutes. 
The cards were sent out Oct. 1. 

This year for the first time, the 
cards could be returned thtougb 
the 'mail, as well fus 'in person.
"' Today, the staff ait the assessor'a 
office telephoned the" owners of all 
large properties which had still not 
been declared, said Murphy, as a 
oourtesy. The- number of such 
properties iras very small, he es
timated.

Tomorrow, his staff will begin 
reassessing the properties of those 
delinquents, he said, adding 'the 10 
per cent penalty to,the assessment.

Since the tbwn. assesses bn ' a 
basis of 72 per cent' of rekf market 
Value; said Murphy, a  property 
owner with a $1,000 property and 
a . $720 a saes^en t would j^ y  a 
penalty of |72 for not getting his 
card in on time.

Public Records
Marriage license

John Lauren Sullivan of Lake 
St. and Gemma 'Vera Amadeo of S3 
Irving,St., Nov. U , St* Bridget’s 
Church:

’BnOdiiiir Pehnito
Howrard F, Waddell, for addi

tions to home at 50 Tanner St., 
$3,000.

Regal Builders Inc. of West 
Hartford, to build a house at 68 
Leland Dr., $12,000.

T. Shannon "A Sons ot East 
Hartford, to build houses at 5 ,'I I , 
and 14 Hunter Rd. a t $14,000 
each.

Harry Reinhom for Harry and 
Janet Reinhom, for additions-to 
home at 200 Spring St., $2,400. - "

Lavoie & Aubin of East Hart
ford for the Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, additions to commercial 
building at 426 Tolland Tpke., 
$200. '

The Andrew Ansaldl Co, for 
Rogers Corp. of Rogers, to build 
an underground pump station at 
rear of Mill S t, Manchester, p lan t 
$2,<XK). ■ ,

B r e m i u m o n T o p

New York—^United States life- 
insurance companies collected 78 
per cent of their funds from pre
miums last year and paid out 68 
-per cent in beneflta . .

Roeki^e-Vernon
Witches Win 

Awards

as they are needed ifrom>tbs sue- 
cesiiful bidder. , /  , t

The bid on tires shkll be stated 
as; a  percentage dU<x>unt from the 
codh prices Indicated on the sub
mitted p f^ 'l le ts .  The price. Vnust 
Include deuvery to varioue points 
In towit> Md also the coat of 
m a t i n g  tires.
'^TOe successful bidder for tires 

will be required to poet a  per
formance bond of $600. - 

ib e  eucceesful bidder for gaab- 
line lyUl be required to  poet a  per
formance bond of $1,600, and the 
bidder for oile and greoae will mT 
required v> post a bond of $1%.

Thirty thousand gallons of gaeo- 
Une will be needed by the police 
department, SO.OOOVby the town 
garsM  for other vehicles, and 
10,000 to t ' the water department.

Two thousand galloina of lubri
cating oil will be needed and 110 
to 120 grallone of dieael lubricating

Town Seeks Bids 
On Auto Supplies

Bids are-being invited by the 
toivn on automotive supplies for 
all departments, Including tires, 
tubes, gasoline, oil, grease and 
batteries. The bids will be opened 
at the Municipal Building Wednes
day. Nov. 8, a t 11 a.m.

The estimated sunount of tires 
needed will be about $6,Q00, ac
cording to a note in the bid invi
tation, but tires will be purchased

pu le  effluiys/uoN

^Lv.s/is$y
Do you have problem hair? It 
Is no problem a t  Tree Chic. To 
transform your hair Into a 
thing of beauty see ns a t Tree 
Cblc.

“A woman’s love is so much 
Uke a flower," eigba Essay. 
"The more you care for It the 
greater It blossoms.”

UMi? L'li.ut-;)
i)3l I'FMfKSI , MflMi-f/l H.rONN

maicfrta •a n rm m o m

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

^ 0-Pound Censer 
“Lar^;est in ^ 6rld-
Madrid — The ''"orld’s largest 

esnser, more than 6 feet tall and 
weighing 180 pouAds, ia in the 
Cathednil of Santiago''de Compos
tela,^ one of Spain’s most impor- 
taht'pilgrlmage spota "

Used' only on special occasions, 
■uch' as the feast of S t  James, 
July 26, the censer Is suspendeid 
from ths cathedral dome.

'Beven me nare needed to work 
the pulleys that sivlhg tha^censer, 
whldi emits clouds of Incense.. I t 
was deaigBed.ln the hOddle Ages, 
whan It was frequently used-to 
fumigate t^a cathedraL ,  .

Dress your floors m lovely
'V • ' ' J .

501 Nylon Broadloom

P ^ k  Diepartment 
To Get New Truck
A combination “platform and 

stake body truck with a hydrauUc 
hoist Is going to be purchased by 
the town for the park department.

Bids are being invited on the 
truck, and will be opened Monday, 
Nov. 18, at 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building.

The park department will trade 
in a 1951 Chevrolet truck of the 
type being sought. The old truck 
ia-parked a t the park division tooN 
housiKon H. Middle Tpke., and is 
to be tUimed In "as is," according 
to the bioln^tation.
\ T h e  new t m *  Is to be six-cylin
der with four fbeward speeds and 
oneX^verse, a froilLaxle capacity 
of 3l800 pounds and n., rear axle 
■capacity of 7,200 poundsN.

Police Probfe Five - 
TworC^r CrasEes

Five tY^-car accidents, foijr yes
terday and one early'today, brought 
no Injuries tes^ereona .and the ar
rest Of a Marlborough man, police 
reported-todiw.

At abotft 2:80 yesterday after^ 
noon,>Louis M. SeVdafts, 61, of 

orougb, charged With Im- 
r backing which resulted In 

an unusual accident on Bissell Btv, 
in front of VlcM's Package Store. 
He woa ordered to appear in Cir
cuit Court 12 ort Nov. 20.
- The accident occurred when a 
truck, owned by L. T. Wood Co.. 
Bisell St., being driven by Allah 
H. Ellis of 13 Vine St., was travel
ing east on Bissell SI. and Sevda- 
11s, backing up, opened his dOor in 
the path of the truck, police report
ed. The front left door of the Sev- 
dalis car was badly damaged\and 
the right front fender and bumper 
of the truck were pushed In. Both 
vehicles were driven away.

A second accident, which 6c- 
ourred on E. Middle Tpke,, just 
east,of Main St., a t 9 a.m. yester
day involv^ a Town Highway De
partment truck, driven by Herman 
T. Passcantell, 36, of 38 Pioneer 
Circle, which struck the i-ekr end 
of a car driven by Phyllis W. Vig- 
neault of 165 Brookfield St., who 
had stopped, after starting from 
a traffic signal, to let another car 
pass in front of her. Minor dam
ages to each vehjcle was reported 
and both cars aiuKdrivers contin
ued to their destinations, police 
said.

At 1:30 p.m.,. a car driven by 
Lucy E. Hansen of Bolton struck 
the left rear pamel of a station 
wagon driven by Fay E. Hoisingtoh 
of Andover, In the parking lot q t 
Stop A Shop on W. Middle Tpke. 
No injuries were reported, although 
Mrs. Holsington and a fellow pas-

^nger, Mrs. LUUaa Bailey, later 
went to the hos|>ital for treatment 
for - bruises and were discharged. 
No airfest'and minor damage was 
reported by police. 'Both cars con
tinued to their destinations.'
^ b o u t 7 o’clock last night Fran

ces A. Keegan. 33, of Coventry, 
while traveling east on E. Center 
St., was struck in the left irdht 
fender, causing .slight damage, by 
a  car driven by Lemuel A. Ixmdan, 
71, of Andover, who was going 
south on. Main St. • ahd attempted 
to make a  left hand turp into-: E. 
Center St. The' Londan -epr had 
.slight right front fender d«page, 
As did the other vehicle., No''ur- 
reslS .pr injuries .were reported and 
both Cars and drivers continued to 
their destination^, police said.

The fifth two-car accident oc
curred at 8 a.m. today at W. k id 
dle Tpke. and Hilliard St. Police 
issued a  warning to Alfred F. Gill 
Jr., 29, of WInd.sor Locks, whose 
car stnlck the rear o ('a  vehicle 
driven by Ettore C. ’Raccagnl, 28, 
o t 74 Woodbridge St., who had 
stopped for a light. 'Very minor 
damage was reported, jxjllce said 
and both. drivers and cars con
tinued to their-destinations.

Booths, Cushions 
At Grill S lasy d

. Police today arZ^SvesUgatlng an 
act of vandalism which occurred 
last night at the Oak Grill, 80 Oak 
St., in whlgi/eight booths and cus- 
ioned sMkts were('slashed by rgzor 
blades^r- knlfCs, police reported.

owner Michael Stanko to- 
"3ay said 'that the damage is es- 
timat-’d at about $800 to tho newly 
redecorated booths in the dining 
room. An annual Halloween party 
,f6r the Grill’s patrons was in prog
ress during the time the slashing 
•occurred, Stanko said. He report
ed the incident to pollca about 
11:30 last night, he said.

Chryijcri XJAW 
Resume Talks 
Unde?/ Strain

(Continued from Pago Om ) -
Reuther said the union offered 

last ..night to modify an- economic 
counter pfoposat if presented Mon
day and \«TOch took ‘ into consid
eration the economics at CJirysler, 
a company that lost $20.8 million 
in this year’s first nine .months.

While he declined to go into de
tails, Reuther conceded the un; 
ion’s main economic worry revol 
around the supplemental unempfoy- 
ment benefit fund a t Chiyaler.

He said that layoffa/m d been 
so great and the dralpko large that 
the SUB fund was "Jen a very ferl- 
ous position'.’ am i'tha t the main 
quastipn was hpw to assure work
ers laid off In  the future of sup
plemental ^a'nemploymeht benefits, 
paid on /bp  of government unetp- 
ploym.»fit compensation.

.^'tinion spokesman said Chiefs* 
ler's SUB fund now totaled only 
-$3.8 million, or 29 per cent of what 
could be expected to meet all con
tingencies that might occur.

John D. Leary, Chrysler 'Vice 
President In charge pf personnel, 
declined comment, except to say 
there had been a discussion..

Pressed to explain the union’s 
economic counter proposal or the, 
original, Reuther told newsmen: 
"I'm not going to into either be
cause I think it would complicate 
the effort in there (the bargaining 
room). There are too mahy people 
involved and too much at stake.”

Chrysler has made the union an 
economic offer which both aides 
say approximately parallels settle
ments reached earlier with Ford 
and General Motors.

Plagued Day And 
NightwiDinHider̂  
Distenrfbit?
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for
livinĝ

fit your dining 
room to your 

budget at 
Watkins

Be as lavish as you wish ivith

Beals solid maple coloni:
6 Pieces

499
You can make your dining roonj^s lavigh and 
charming as you wish wUJf the dozens of 
pieces in the Beals grpup. I t’s our finest 
maple! Buy any of the pieces shown sepa
rately, or assemWe''an.v way you wish: 4^” 
Hutch $238, Roufid Dropleaf Extension Table 
$126, Arm^-Cnair $48, Side Chairs $36.5& 
each. /  - . _  -,

---

H

or with

Rockpjjrt
pine

by ̂ Bigelow

7 . 8 8
•  r* . yd.

W*ll-to-Wall 
$9.88 complete

You can have lotvely, durable 
501'Nylon Broadloom for your 
floors when you shop for car
pets at Watkins. I t’s a Wat
kins exclusive, made with all 
the long-lasting, easy-to-care- 
for beauty of 100% Nylon 
yarn by DuPont. And .you 
choose from such handsome 
coI(^ ias Gold, Honey, Tur
quoise, White, Spruce Green. 
Or Sandalwood, Hlartini, Cola-" 
doBi Palmettoa ̂ tinwood. In
stalled ^all-to-wall including 
eaipet, rubberised -cosbion, 
Robert Deluxe TAckless Meth
od and labor, only $9.88 a 
square yard.

6  P ie c e s

Assemble a dining roona distinctly your own 
from the numerous p i^es in the Rockport 

-group. I t’s our finest solid pine.: Skilled 
craftsmen have enhanced the authentic Early 
Anjerican flavor "with such traditional motifs 
as ddveEtiliiur and pegging and.hahd finish
ing.

48-Ineh Open-shelf Hutph, $2^8. 

44k28" Table, epeni to 69" $ 159. 

Arm Ghalc Chaire $39,50

Or do it on 
a tiny budget

Maple harvest group

See what ypu can buy for less than 
you thought! These are early 
American pieces from a big open 
stock group. 47 X 18 X 36" Harvest 
Table $59.50; 46" Deacon’s Bench 
$39.50, Mateos Chairs $16.95 each.

$99.60 extra adds 
this S4" Hutch to 
your set.

4 Pieces
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Moslems Killed
enan

News Tidbits
th e  AP W ire s /

(OoMUHMa trim  rmg»

jtM nitilM InaMe, fearing U th^ 
broke out they would clarti with 
JolliUnt French eetUera Opposing 
Algerian independence.

At noon the demonstrators took 
Itline out for lunch and mucl^,^ 
the steam, seemed to go out of.the 
rioting.

The Right-wlng-European Secret 
Army called,off "all persons to stay- 
home but'tvamed that If trouble 
broke out, . It might feel called 

'upon to  ''Intervene."
Moslem Quarters throughout Al

giers were in an uproar as in
habitants surged through the nar
row streets.'

Men tmd women for rocket and missile
tops of the ^sb ah , Xofitinc components awarded to Bridgeport and white rebel flags and sho«tmg „  ^  p
rebel slogans. > Troops ringed the | -
native city, which houses some j 
80,000 Moslems. As the numbers 
on the rooftops grew, to hundreds, 
a loudspeaker car rolled up. i 

Inhabitants of the Casbah." an

.Four men' HaUpween oos- 
tumes and nv^ks-hold up attend
ant at Stamford -ra tline  station 

. ;Md escape with,'^ 9 0  in c|Mh, 
Stamford police report.-s.. ."H One- 
day strike of railroad w r te r s — 
planned to dramatiie p U ^ t of 
their shrinking Jobs—averted-, at 
least until. Saturday. Joseph J. 
Kenemls. general chairman 
New YorltsQentral Railroad Broth 
erhood of RaHroad Trainmen, says 
at Boston. . N . $.1 million Navy

I

officer calleid through a loudspeaik- 
er, “leave the rooftops or the army- 
will be forced to move In."

The order was iraorCd and the 
veiled women shrilled back the 
"y-ou-you-you” which -(or centuries 
has -spuned their fnen on to 
freniied fighting.

In the ‘Belcourt section, where 
' Uoslem and European workers 
live side by aide, Europeans stood 
on their balconies and watched 
through binoculars as the Jostli:^'' 
mob in the streets w-aved f lg ^  
and chanted "Algeria is Algerian."

French troops In armored cars 
and halftracks trained m^hlne- 
guns bn the demonstrator^.

In Constantine, to -the east, 
tanks, halftracks an<y'riot Squad 
cars patrblled the stpMta. Author- 
lUes bppfbd all cH-inans from the 
m a^^streets for 24 hours, but 
Modems in th r^  separate quar- 

.-fens of the city /^gan demonstrat- 
ing in suppojT of the. nationalist 
government.

Despite a rebel government re- 
quept frobi Tunis that the Mos- 

\lema stage "quiet, peaceful dem- 
bqM r^ons,” emotions ran high.

InyOran, Algeria's second city, 
the/ '  -^rst denxmstraUons w-ere 
•m il, mpstly of women and chil
dren. ReliBtprced police and troop 
detachment^ watched stolidly- as 
the woinen marched, calling "You- 
You-You.'’

Similar demonstffations werp re- 
poHed from MostagAnem, Tiaret 
and Eugene-Etierjne, but qgain 
the crowds wepe small and no vi
olence w-as reported.

During the night a t least 28 
plastic bombs exploded in Oran. 
The putty-like plastic charged are 
favorite weapons of\ the Right- 
Wing bJuropean Secret Army.

In France itself there w-ere no 
early demonstrations among the 
400,000 Algerian workers. But 
heavy aecurity fdrees were on duty 
In Paris and provincial centers 
where lafge numbers of Moslems 
live.

Two poasaraby were Slightly in
jured In Paris -when a  small bomb 
exploded a i  the end of a  Client 
demonstration for peace in Al
geria. Between 200- and 300 per
sona turned out for the leftist dem
onstration Including the authors 
Jean-Pajil Sartre and Simone de 
IBeauvoir. The betoib apparently 
w«a a  plastic riiarge, the custom
ary  weapon of ultra-rightist op
ponents of Algerian independence.

Stools, Buskers 
Theater Oddities

London — London has some 
tmiqUe theatergoing customs. One 
Is the gallery stool. A number <31 
London's more, than, 60, theaters 
provide stools for those waiting for 
nonreserved seats, priced at about 
80 cents. The stools are booked 
early ’in the day.
1 The. people who sit «n them are 
likely t|p be entertained by buskers, 
who sing, dance, wear strange cos
tumes, dodge taxis, or do anything 
amusing that's likely to win them 
a sixpence.

Obituary
Ther^a Costello, 

Ex-Teacfcier, D i^

Time of Your Life

Rockvl}l»—Miaa Theraaa Viola
Cpatello, 78, dt 68 Proepact-St., died 
Tuesday night 8t-a, convalaacent 
home.

Miss Costello was a ' foriMr 
achool teacher and had taught .,ln- 
Tolland, New Haven and VemOn 
hchools. , .

She vras borh In Vernon, Oct. 7, 
1883, a daughter of William and 
Mary Foley Costello. She was 
graduated from Rockville High 
School In 1902.
, Miss Costello Is survived by a 

-.u brother, Thpmas Costello of Jamal- 
of --M Plain, Mass.; a sister. Miss 
h- Gertrude Costello of Rockville; and 

sever^ nieces and neirtiews.
Funeral services vrtli be held 

Friday ab-8 rl5 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Hdme. 76 Prospect St. 
w ith'a requielp Mass at 9 at St. 
Bernard's ChurcK Burial will be in 
St. Bridget's Cemetery, Manches
ter, '

Friends may call at -tlie funeral 
home Thursday, from 7 to'* p.m.

and Ibis. Cart y t, 
of XaaolMstart ana 
McOaUbm of M t ^  
grandbUMran, aAd 
grandchild.

{■kmaral aandoea wUI ba liald 
lYMoy a t  % ttma to  bo-auaoonosd. 
Tbs HdCiDsIr Funeral Hdma, 400 
:|Cain St., la tn  o h a rn  of drriutgo- 
manta. Burial will ba hi Bast Cam- 
atsry. ,

Friends may call a t  tha funaral 
honta tomorrow from 2 to 4, and 
7 to •  p.m.

RockviBe-Veriioii
Trash ColUctwns Reniain

VneeriUih in Hural Area
Tha trash eoUaetlon plctura tn^atiraoBvaneas of tha hraa for Ih-

By .\RTHXfR LORD 
Dear Arthur; I  am of the "Lost 

Generation of Women." I  am too 
young, to get (or want) Social 
^Security, but too old to" get a good 
job.

I'm a  college graduate with 
yearo of excellent experience as a 
secietary. mpst of the time In 
corporation offloea,where initiative 
and . administrative ability ware 
required. /'

When I tell interviewers I am 
+7, they stop the interview. When 
I talk to emplm-ers over the phone, 
they are alw-ays interested, but 
when I tell them my age, they 
don't wnnt me to- come and see 
them.

There seems to be no much be
ing written end said about doing 
for "older" people, but no one 
really does anyihing. Recently I 
heard of a woman, 37, who tried 
to take her own life because she 
could find no Job! __

Arth'itr. what is the answer? 
.How can I  find work 7

Mra. M. R. 
Dear Mrs. JR.: You appear to 

be an in te llig ^  woman. You rec
ognize the problem and want to 
do something about it. Fortunate
ly, you are healthy and in a po
sition to help yourself. Now, Mrs. 
R, let's see what you must do In 
oider to get yourself a Job: 

Community and &elf Analysis: 
The area in which you live limits 
the types of Job you can get. For 
an idea of what's avallioMe, ana
lyze the companies in your com
munity. (Most of them probably 
need secretaries.)

I suggest that you use the 
cd^ssifled telephone directory for a 
listing of all local firms. Jqf down 
companies you would like to work 
for.

Ph-eparatiqin: Maks appoint
ments to see the personnel ihan- 
agers. There Is-, no need to men
tion your age over .the phone. 
Know what you want to do and 
tell the man what you can do over 
the phone and in the interview.
' Interview: Be confident. Give 

the personnel manager letters of 
reference from friends and former 
employers. Be flexible. Seek to ful
fill some need within the company.

For instanoq, If you discover the 
company needs a small mime© 
graphing department, ask to taJ« 
charge. Better to get yourself a 
job than to make the point that 
you ore a secretary and not a 
mimeographer.
. Perseverance: Keep making ap
pointments and seeing personnel 
managers. Keep seeking to fulfill 
some need within the companies 
you visit. Be flexible.
■ If you are qualified and a com- 
peiny needs your talents, age la of 
no importance whatsoevef. If you 
have other questions about getting 
a job, write to me in care of this 
paper.

Mrs. Rose Slisx
Vernon—Mrs. Rose Y.snda SllSf, 

62. of Hartford, died Sunday at Mc
Cook Memorial Hospital, was 
the mother of Frank SIlsz of' Wilson 
Lane.

She la sun-ived by three  ̂addi
tional sons, a daughter, and'eight 
grandchildren.

Funeral aervlees will be held to
morrow at 9 a.m. at the Talarskl 
Funeral Home, 380 Maple Ave., 
Hartford, with a high Mass °f re
quiem at SS Cyril aqd Methodius 
<3iureh at 9 :S0. Burial w ill. be in 
Mt, St. Benedict Cemetery. Hart
ford,

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

Dear Reader: Please send your 
questions to me, Arthur Lord, tn 
care of this newspaper. Look- for 
an gmswer to Chose of general In
terest in future columns.

All rights reserved, 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

I” F u n e r a k

Riffes Tomorrow \  
For M, SgL Mader
The funeral of M. Francia 

R. Madcf, 31, who died Ddt. 23 In 
England, will be held tomorrow, at 
8:15 a.m. at the John F. 'TlemeY' 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center St., 
followed by a solemn high Mass of 
requiem a t St. James’ Church a t 9.

Sgt. Mader, who entered servicei 
iff 1947, was 'Stationed at a Stra
tegic Air Command base, U.S. Air 
Force, Ini 'England, and lived off 
the base.

Burial will be In SL James’ Cem
etery with full military honora.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

Mrs. Michael J. Healey
South Windsor — Mrs. Beatrice 

Roath Healey of Hartford died yes
terday at Hartford Hospital. She 
was a sister of Mrs. William Harris 
of Main St.

She is survived by her husband 
Michael J. Healey, a brother of 
Newington, and another slater of 
Louisville. Ky.

Funeiral services will be Ijfeld to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the-Taylor 
and Modeen Funeral Home, 233 
Washington St., Hartford. The Rev. 
William T. Knapp will officiate. 
Burial will be In Rosa Hill Me
morial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

^ Mrs, Mary A. Spinney 
The. hineral of Mrs. Mary A. 

Spinney, 46 Walker St., wraa -held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral H ^ e ,  400 Main St. The 
Rev. Ivanhoe McCollum, interim 
pastor of, the (Community Baptist 
Church, officiated. ^Burial was In 
Allen’s Mill C e m e t^ , Industry, 
Matne.^

Mrs, John L. Barry_
The funeral of Mrs. Margaret 

M. Barry of 466 W. Middle Tpke, 
was h-eld this morning at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial was In St. James’ Ce
metery. The Rev. Joseph E. Far
rell, pastor of the Church of the 
Assumption, read the committal 
prayers. Bearers were friends of 
the family.

Evald H. V. Matson
Evald H. V. Matson, 56, husband 

of Lillian Clifford Matson of 331 
Riverdale Dr., Stratford, died yes
terday In Bridgeport Hospital.

Mr. Matson was bom In Man
chester, April 19, 1905. He was 
department manager for Ray- 
bestos Co. In Stratford, and was 
foundey of the Raybestoa Speakers 
Club. ’ He was an instructor for 
the Effective Speech (Jlassei In 
Industry.

Survivors, beaide his wife. In
clude two brothers, Carl R,- Matson 
and Henry W. Matson, both of 
Manchester; two sisters, Mrs. 
Helen Williams of Bolton, and Mrs. 
Edith Naczkowskl of Alexandria, 
Va., and several nieces and 
nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow a t 11 asn. at the Grace 
Lutheran Church, Stratford. The 
Rev. C. Wilhelnl Benson, pastor of 
the church, will ofHciate. Burial 
will be In East Cemetery, Man
chester, at 2 p.m.

Friends may call at the Albert 
W. Spear Fuperal Home, 1222 
Fairfield Ave., Bridgeport, tonight 
from 7 to 9. Contributions may be 
made to the Evald Matson Memo
rial Fund of the Grace Lutheran 
Church, Stratford.

Mra. Martiia Fallon
Mrs. Martha Fallon. 78, of 29 

Courtland St., wife of Arthur Fal
lon, died last n igh t'k^er a short 
illness. She had-lived in Manches
ter for 50 years.

Mrs. Fallon was bom in Ckiunty 
Armagh. Ireland, March 17, 1883. 
She was a metffber of the Church 
of the Nazarene.

Survivors, besides her husband, 
include a son, the Rev. ArtSlur 
M. Fallon of Reading, Pa.; two 
daughters, Mrs. George Cheesmq

W-::C c
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WHEN THETRE IN OUR PAPER
Jus+ like an  echo (o r alm ost) you seyid 
ogt the Word th a t you've something to  
offer— b efo re  you can turn around','fhe  
'word has com e back th a t someone 
wants it .  The W a n t Ads in oUr paper  
g e t fas t replies-— and results. N ex t 
tim e you h iv e  something to  sell— use 
our C lassified ads. ■

iia n rlfff ito  r -

JE u ^n in g  I f m U i!

Timber Late First
Plymouth, Maas. — TTie Plym

outh colonists .in 1626 passed an 
ordinance forbidding the cutting 
of timber without official assynt. 
It was this country’s flrst' conser- 
vatibn law.

COMPARISON
Canada’s accidental death rate 

is about 54 per 100,000 population 
as compared with a rate of about 
62 per 100,000 recorded in the 
United States.

rural Vambh ramalnad a quaatieri' 
marie today aa tha araa'a, major 
eoUactor still aaordied for a aita 
to, depoalt trasb.

Bveratt B. Ooliliia has bean un- 
abla to barry on ragular oollac- 
tiona today bacausa of a ban 
against rural V«mon trash a t tha 
Blltngton dump.

Meanwhlla, Jamaa W. Scott of 
Tolland, who also collects in the 
rural area, was said to have solved 
the dumping question temporarily.

However, ScotC could not be 
contacted today to verify the re
port. At' the beginning of the 

“wmIc, he faieed the same problem 
aa'Callins.

Andteoy BottlOello of Manches
ter, the tlilril collector in rural 
Vemon, has\a i^p le te 'd ' hie qbl- 
lection run for th^w eek and has 
a .flve-day . breathiAg. apaca In 
which to figure future miqvba.

Mnf. Qolllns said if her Htiabknd 
is able to find a  site to dump thb- 
bish, he will begin hU collection 
rounds Inunediately.

All collectors will be watching 
tonight’s apecial towm meeting, at 
which voters will have an opportu
nity to accept or reject a proposal 
to purchase a 50-acre tract off Rt. 
83 for a sanitary landfill disposal 
area.

The towm meeting, to be held at 
the Sykes Junior High School au
ditorium at eight o'clock, wriU place 
nine requests before the voters, the 
first three.Jnvolving the dump pro
posal.

The board of selectmen is asking, 
for authority to purchase the prop
erty, an appropriation of ISO.CiOO to 
pay for it, and authority to borrow 
on short term notes, u  necessary, 
to pay for equipment costa and 
maintenance for the first year.

Signs today are that oppoeition 
wdll be strong enough to turn it 
dbwn.

The three selectmen have taken 
a wait-and-see attitude on the 
meeting action, but said if the pro
posal is defeated, they will have to 
search further for a solution.

First . Selectman George E. Rls- 
ley and Selectin,m Herman G. Ol
son indicated, however, that fur
ther search will encounter more 
problems than have been met In 
coming up with the current pro
posal.

Both feel the Rt. 83 site is the 
best available for the town, based 

engineering recommendations.
They feel a properly operated sani
tary landfill on the back portion of 
the tract will not detract from the

F il in g  has been eJ^ressed that 
a landfill will lower the Industrial 
potential of the area, claimed to be- 

best for Industrial expShsibnk 
the towm.

Olson and Risley said other avall- 
hbie land in towm le not wrell su m ' 
ed to good landfill operation.'

They feel the town a t present 
should stick to consideration qt 
landfill operation as tha propsr 
dump solution. Ineinerattooi they 
feel, is beyond the totim's economic 
capatniity a t present.

Selectman' Ft-ancls j .  litk a t, who 
has remained more or less neutrsL 
on the dump question eaya he' fa^^ 
vors incineration and  ̂feels the 
towm, "which will Hava to build an 
Incinerator some time,” might as 
well do It now.

Similar aentiment has b e e n  
voiced by s' handful pf residents, 
Bome of whom live in Jhe Vemon 
Hilla development, near the pro
posed disposal alte.

Engineers asUmate an incinera
tor., capable of handling refuse 
frori Yoriion for a 20-year period 
will c ^ t  between 2350,000 and
2400,000. ' '

A 2100,000 ' Incinerator wrould 
handle trash at, the .moment, they 
Bay, but might'hqt bb'-b.lK enough 
after only a ahort'^term of opera- 
Uon. , \  -S.

Farentsi jmght Ndy, 17
Teachera will be .In thetkclass- 

roomi at Rockville High School 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Nov. 17, pa^ 
enta night, to meet parents of thb 
hl|Ji achool students.

Exhibitions and demonstfatlMis 
will be seen in the various depart
ments, and, a t  9, parents will -view 
performances by the choir, dance 
groups and band in the auditorium. 

Scrap Paper Drive Sunday
The ROckvUle American Legion 

poet will conduct its monthly scrap 
paper drive Sunday beg;innlng at 
9:30 a.m.

Residents are asked to leave 
magazines, papers and cardboard 
in bundles on porch or curb.

Rain will postpone the drive to 
Nov. 19, two weeks later. On Noy^ 
12, a Veterans’ Day parade baa 
been scheduled.

Campers Plan Sale'
The, Rafca chapter of the New 

England Family Campers* Associ
ation will set plans. Sunday for a 
food sale Nov. 17. Sunday’s meet
ing will be held at the Lottie Fisk 
Memorial Building In .Henry Park.

The location and hours of the 
sale'will be announced later.

A Christmas party in December

Now at

•* ,

_____ ____wfll
Qoma up f tr  dtaeoMtai la tha Sun
day mMUng. - . ̂

A  cuaair naakai^ tram  tha State 
Park and n n a t  Itepaftmant wrlll 
baanhand.

Nataa
Admltted^raeaday: Jehn Fon

taine, 81 Union 8 t.| Blale &*«u. 1 
JPtea S t; Jo snh  Xlalnmes, BroaA 
Brook; Anita Johnston, 20 ^on ip - 
son S t; 'Bthelina Bairicerv^, 6 
VUIaga S t. BUIngton.

Discharged Tueadayt Mra. Pa
tricia Rowe and son. Baton Rd., 
Tolland; Cialra B rle^M ountain 
St., BUlngtmi; MmrtlA Vena, 
Church S t, Broad BtoOkc Mrs. 
Judith Garcia and son, Siunera- 
vUle; George Landry,
Lake, BUIngton; 'Sophia 4 
ViUaga. S t; Harold.^Oolby, 63 
Mountain S t

Veraon news la handled through 
Hie Hentid’s RockvUla Bureau, 5 
W. Main S t, TRimibaU 6-8188 ar 
Mltchen 9-0797.

Tot Sufters Hurts 
Falling

. A 0-yaar-old South I n d o o r  boy 
Buffered a broken shoulder and 
questionable head tejurles today 
when he fell from an automobile.

The child, Donald Chapman, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ponald W. Chap
man of Govemora Hlghwray, South 
Windsor, was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
emergency room at 9:30 today.

Hospital authorities said hie 
condition "seems good,” but he la 
under observation for a  pooaible 
akuU fracture. He also has a scalp' 
laceration.

Details of the accident were not 
avallabTo..

A ^ M ju tT o ^
The . OovteiMt Congregational 

Church will holdk prayer meeting 
tonight a t 7:30. TTm subject of this 
wedc's study will ba "Prayer end 
Material Poaaesalohs.

St. John’s Polish N a t i o n a l  
Catholic Church wî Ul hold ablqmn 
vespers tonight a t-7 to celebrate 
AU Saint’s Day. An All Soul's MaaS 
will be said at 8:30 a.m. tomorrow, 
and a requiem Maas for the dead 
at 7 tomorrow evehlng.

*Hamlet* in Turkey
Arikara — The massive Ottoman 

cagtie of Rumelhisar, biitlt on the 
banks of the Bosphorus during the 
reign of Mehmet the Conqueror In 
the lOtb Century, was used recent
ly for productions of "Hamlet” by 
an Istanbul company.

i^arageKapf 
pecisionUp. 

To Directors
An Informal rnsqUag of tha 

board of dlrocton may ba called In 
the next couple of dajm to Oonatdsr 
tha three lowmat blda for the con
tract to biiliq the pubHe wroiks de
partment garage on Olcott S t

Mayor Harold A  Turidhgton 
said early this-afternoon, "We may 
m eet" and added that ho would 
decide within a day or so whether 
to call an informal meeting.

The next -regular meeting of the 
(rt Is Tuesday.

were opened yesterday 
from nine oMnpanlee tor 

the gatege coiistruhwm ^
The a jm r e n t^ w  figure was a  

basd bi(f from' the Green Manor 
ConstructlpA Co. of 2M,000.

The H. C. ITurtelotte Co. had a  
dd wfuch was.only 2722 higher 
boh the Green Manor Co. Both 

hompMles are Manchester firms.
In addition, the Louii Schoolnlk 

Construction Cb. of Hartford sub
mitted a  base bid of 2*8,272.

Ihe.pjtoblem confronting town of
ficials, aCcoeding to Controller Jay 
Btlinger, Is what .type of roof con
struction should be nhqsen. Thera 
is one type included in the base 
bid, and two other types listed in 
alternate bids. .

The Oreeii Manor Co. did not 
■ubmit bits on either of the alter* 
nate types; the Turtelotte Co. sub
mitted olds of 2105,096 and 2101,- 
498 as alternates; and tha School- 
nik Co. submitted a Md for ona 
type of alternate for 2117,092. In 
any event, all of the alternates are 
more expensive than the base
C' :e, but It will be u p . to the 

rd of directors to decMa which 
type la best, said EUinger.  ̂

The Oraen Manor and Schoolnlk 
companles-prarnlse completion In 
120 calendar days, and the TUrte- 
lotte Co. - promlsea completion In 
140 calendar days.

TTie Republican majority of the 
board, of directors has pnxnised 
that the .garage would be finished 
this year.

Colombo Plan Aid 
Boon to Farinei^

Colmnto, Ceylon—After 10 years 
and elghr-tfillion dollars’ worth of 
aid from donor—members, the 14 
South or Southeast Asian mem- 
becs of the Cdlombo Plan can 
‘count this progress^..

Farm output up 21'pqr cent, In
dustrial production up mqre than 
126 per cent, electrical output 
nearly doubled, and exports ^  65 
■per cent

D O B  I N ’ S
D EPT. S T O R E

. . .  from  the romantip^ra

TIm cocnily styles of mooarchs and the warmth of 
Freoch^rovfaidal designs are oombined in this nuster- 

y ' worlc of furniture craftsmanship. GrftoefuDy carved legs
and swelled drawer fronts m  period distinctians. en; 
hanced by two finishes: sunny Vintage C3ierry

50 '' CHINA CREDFNZA 149.70

8^ EC E GROUPING
Buffet, Table wnth 8 leaves, 
2 Arm Chairs, 4 Side Chaira.

R s 9 i ik ^  479.95

8 Pc. “URBINO” Italian Provmcial 0 0 0 - 7 0  
DINING ROOM SET. Regularly 379.95. JltW Q  '

-  8 Pc. WHIPPLE HOUSE GROUP ^  

DINING ROOM By Vermont Furniture
98” Thble with 8 leavee, ladder back chaira 7 0  
with rush aaata. The finest tn Vermont ms- M moor 
pie. iVlth 2 arm chaira, 4 side chairs, 54y m 
hutch complete., '  |776 Value!

9 Pc. MAPLE DINING ROOM SET
Choice of round or harvest table,' buffet, 
open hutch, 6 chairs or 4 chairs and 
demon’s bench. ' . Rtgulorly 359 .70

8 Pc. “CURRIER GROUP* DINING ROOM 0 0 7  7 0  
by Hmdcer. Choice of Elm or Walnut. Regularly ,369 .95:^ ^ 7 #  ’

D O B I N S - 828MAINST OPEN EVERY NIGHT 
TILL9 PfM. :

SATURDAT TIU .

- '• >■

‘ •'* •* » '-V .-J
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Shoulder Stra|» 
EUAiinated  ̂ in 
Chapman Style

(Contittuad from Page Ouey

decorous enough for a Sunday 
school plciile with the Jacket on. 
But .without it the bare shouldered 
dreia is the uniform of a night cliib 
siren.

A favorite, couturiers of Holly
wood end TV stars whose bustness 
It is to have an abundance of Sex 
appeal, Miss Chapman always did 
do her beat to dramatize the fern- 
inlne figure, even when the rest 
of her Industry was trying to ffis- 
guise it. .

Last year she accomplished this 
by d ra i^ g  and shaping xhUfons In 
the Gtecien manner until women 
wefe floating, fluttering goddesses.

This year she is wrapping th* 
figure o t  a woman the Egyptian 
way, nipping and tucking her fa 
vorlte fabric (chiffon) horizontal 
ly and diagonally from hem to 
neck—or as close to the neck as 
her dresses get.

She tops off her ladies of the 
. Nile with headgear designed orig

inally by Cleopatra's ancestors.
'  Although the designer herself 1s 
a  Jet-haired woman who wears 
sleeves in her dresses at least dur- 
lng.^office hours she Is partial to 
blondes. With the exception of a 
few electric pastels, most of her 
fabrics are delicate hues. Often 
Miss Chapman combined two near
ly matching ohlffOn pastels to ere- 

,  ate ehadowy or sunbeam effects.
But in the. midst of the drapes 

and ruffles was another of Miss 
Chapman’s severely tailored tuxedo 
suits, originally inspired tly her 
huiband’s formal wear. The floor- 
length version w u  a style rage 
laat season.

For evening Miss Chapman has 
not deserted the floor-length gowns 
altogether, however many of these 
era one-shouldered instead of no- 
shouldered, but then more fabric 
needs to be held up.
.-L*rry. Aldrich, wl^o directs the 
New York couture group, also 
sfiowed his spring collection today 
to buyers In^'kilnter coats. Larry, 
who manages to keep a variety of 
designers, nappy, also manages to 
satlMy numerous divergent tastes 
with his styles.

He h a s  sleeveless "nothing" 
dreues, and dresses with plenty of 

.^something—that Is form, sleeves, 
eojlars, and pleats now -and then. 

• AnAdvocate of the easy, not-too- 
eloae te.. the body fit,. he has not 
deserted this style .either. Yet he 
has enough forni fitting suits and 
dresses with empire waistlines to 
qualify him aa a booster of this 
season's trend, too.

Ave., Vemon; Mra. PrleeilU Alt- 
ken, M  SpriMe St.; Mra. Jtutb 
p em h lil, -167 Lemuc S t;  Mrs, 
Donothy and Joseph Frey, 43 linn- 
mote Dr.; Richard Coleman, 822 
Woodbridge St.;‘ EVed Brown, 
Coventry; Mra. Ohariotte-.Gran
ville. Hartford Tpke., V ^ o n ; 
Ronal^d Spear, 33 Northfleld Stv,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A abb. 
to Mr, and Mra. H. CTyde Mekck, 
401 Center Sf.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mra. Andrew Torranoe, Glaston
bury; a eon to Mr. u id  Mrs. Har
old Smith, Brookfield Rd., Bolton; 
a daughter to Mr; and Mra. Rob
ert Murdock. RFD 3.

BIRTHS TDDAY: A eon to Mr. 
and Mra. Rudolph Durig, Wapping; 
a daughter to Mr. end Mrs. Rob
ert Croteau. 72 Oakwood Rd.

DISCHARGBD YESTERDAY: 
Wendy Smith, Eleanor St., Ver
non; Paul. Kozlkowskl, RFD 2; 
Mra Mary Belske, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Ruth McGinn, 168 8. Main 
St.; Antoinette Aeseltn, 124 N, 
School St,; Donna Sfilney, 434 
Oakland St.; Lawrence'GilUgan, 67 
Brent Rd.; Malcolm Wilson. 17 
Saleih Rd.; Walter Kemble, 16 El
lington Ave., Rockville; Mrs. Shir
ley Anderson, 15 Willard Rd.; 
Thomas Warreni >0 Jean Rd.; Wil
liam Prentiss, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Mra .Phllomeha Paga- 
n i,' 53^6erard St.; Mrs. Patricia 
MtUtaran, 26 Bancroft Rd.. Rock
ville; Fred Forster, South Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Helen Jaglelo and 
son, Norths Coventry; Mrs. Jac
queline LaBrecque and daughter, 
South. Windsor; Mrs. Carole Ba
con and daughter. East Hartford.

DISCHARGED TODAY — Paul 
Desjeunes, 31 Durant St.; Robert 
Tltcomb, Vernon Rd., Bolton; 
Deborah L a t h a m , ' '  Coventry; 
Charles Argiros, Thompsonidlle; 
Mrs. Carole Parker, 489 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Craig Parker, 6 Bancroft 
Rd., Rockville: Diane LaPlne, RFD 
3; Debra and Terrill Fehr, 10 N 
Park St„ Rockville.

Goblijns Sleep on Pillowcases 
Filled with Halloween Treats

Halloween in Mancheaterfeponsored record hope at the high

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are t  to 8 p.m. 

for all areas, except maternity, 
where they are 2 to 4:30 and 8:30 
to 8 p.m.; and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m, 
Visitors are requested not to 

. smoke in patteat’Vrooms. No more 
Sian two i-lsitora atNone time por 
psUent.'

Patients Today: 288 x 
A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 

Stephen Minlcucci. Johnson Kd.; 
Lynn Mathiason, 117 Helalne Rd.; 
Cynthia' Lambert, Andover; Gary 
Myera, 78 Linden St.; Mra. Fran- 
eea Baker, 124 Spruce St.; John 
WIdholm, 363 Burnham St.; Mrs. 
Erma Alexander, 662 Woodridge 
S>t.; Mrs. Shirley Anderson, 16 
Willard Rd.; Mra. Florence Morti
mer, 82 Plymouth Lane; Eliaabeth 
Gram, Vemon Rd., Bolton; Dob- 

. r» and Cynthia Fournier, Ando-ver; 
Mra. Sylvia Gifford, 28 Campbell

Local Slocks
Quutattoae Puintebed by 

Coimra •  8llddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Blocks

Bid Aeked
Hartford National 

Bank and Tniat Co. 57 61
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co............................. 6b
Fire Inenraaee Cuimianlee

Aetna Fire ..............123 133
Hartford Fire .......... 88 91
NaUonal Fire . . . . . .1 5 4  164
Phoenix Fire ..........l i f i  121

Life and lodcmalty Ina Coe. 
Aetna Casualty .....1 5 0
Aetna U fe ..............146 161
Conn. General ...........296 311
Hftd. Steam Boiler 129
Travelers ................166 162

Public rtiu ties
Conn. Light Power 32 . 34
Htfd. Electric Light 72 78
Hartford Gaa Co. . . .  58 
c4a.nttiern New England

Telephone .............  53 56
Hanjiiectnniii Companlea

brought hoards of goblins, witches, 
and ether eosttunsd "trick or 

M tsra" to pushing dooriiells and 
collccti^ sweet eandiea and fruit 

isighbora who observed the 
eve’ of'All Saints' Day,

Pranknera were also out but no 
Serious damage was done' to per- 
sonel property, police reported.

The youngatiere collected sWeeta 
in every Imaginable kind of con
tainer. Some ^ e d  Halloween 
trick or treat bagei others Just 
plain store bags. Theraware knap
sacks, clothes bags, ah^ orange 
sacks.

The most popular coi 
however, was the plllo- 
Judging by the looks of 
lowcases after a night of 
sing, homes,' the goblins have 
enough goods to eatlsfy e sweet' 
tooth for eeverel weeks.

Numerous fire cracker explod
ed. throughout the ' town, some 
painting was done, windows were 
v'ell soaped in the do'wntown btiel- 
nesa district, as well as outlying 
store areas, and two false alarms 
were reported, a t 7:33 and 9:54 
p.m.

Smoke from residents' burning 
of leaves filled the air during the 
night, but only one such fire had 
to be attended to by the Man
chester Fire Department. Burn
ing leaves were reported at the 
corner of Main and Wadsworth 
Sts. at about 11:03 p.m. but were 
qutckly extinguished, Fire Chief 
W. Clifford Meson reported today.

One cither' fire., occurred during 
the day. Refuse In the rear of a 
truck caught fire in front of 334 
Charter Oak St. at 10:86 a.m. yes
terday. Town firemen quickly 
quelled -the fire with no damage tq 
the truck'reported 

Two PTAe sponsored parties 
for children a t Robertson and 
Highland Park Schools. Police

school and lUlng and Barnard 
Junior High schools, with WINF 
announc4pi spinning the records. 
Horn than 800 attended the dand- 
ee.- '

Thirteen- youngsters were re
warded by the recreation depart
ment and WINF for being able 
to identify Mayor Harold A. Turk- 
ington as Mr. Jack-b-Lantem. 
The mystery voice contest was 
held for the fifth time by the 
reoreatlon department. The voice 
of the mayor was broadcast twice 
dally dver the station from Oct. 
18, and 1-L3 children sent in post 
cards with' thelr naniee and phdns 
numbers.^ \  . ’

The winners were Susan Samu- 
elaon, 108 Hemloek S t; C a r o l  
Renton, 24 M adisoirSt; Beth Fer- 
rls, 32 Gerard St.; (Johnie Wlttke, 
9 Bank St.; Michelle Gorra, 24 
Elsie Dr.; Ectoria Parker^ 60 Wil
liam S t; Laurie Eastman, 310 
Hollister St.; James Olcott, 403 
W. Center S t; William Baum-itt, 
143 Chestnut St.; B e r n l e  Von 
Hone, 82 Walker S t; Dustin 
Woods, 29 Morse Rd.; Jeffrey Tay
lor 39 Harlan Rd.; and Mark Or- 
lowskl, 67 Keeney St.

Robertson School pupils from 
klnddrgkrten through the third 
grade paraded, from the school to 
the Community Y. On the way, 
they stopped at Keith’s Variety 
Store on Depot Sq. where Stillman 
Keith presented each with a treat. 
Prise winners in this group were 
Deborah Bigaa, David. Placharzyk, 
Linda Rodgers, Danny Beilis, Karen 
Oilers, Teresa Fregln, Kathleen 
Corey, Rudl Fregin and Debbie 
Cutler.

Gradea 4 through 6 met in the 
schboT auditorium and p l a y e d  
games until the arrival of the 
mystery man at 8 o’clock. James 
Sloan, former Robertaon mainten- 
,4nce superintendent, was the mys

tery man, and was idantlfled by 
Tommy Beilis, David C o l p l t t s ,  
James Wheeler ,and .Wanda Lala- 
ahius. Other prize winners wefe 
Ellen Rivoaa' and Karol Elamore.

Movies- were s h o w n  to both 
groups, and bags of treats provided 
by the recreafloft department were 
distributed by Mra. Floyd Mitch
ell and Mrs. Cqiarles Lyons, room 
.mothers who were pi charge of the 
parties.

About Ig d  children ftttended the 
Halloween party, eponaored by the 
HMiland Park School PTA.

The committee. ■ included Mrs. 
Alfred Kargl, chairman; assisted 
by Mrs. Thomas Spano, Mrs. Sey
mour Kaplan, Mrs.- John Hyde, 
Mrs. Edward Mlffltt, Mrs. Thure 
Bloraberg, Thomas Spano, Oscar 
Stanford, and Alfred Kargi-

Prizes were awarded, to the fol
lowing: Danny Stanford, for apple- 
bobbing; Susan Rlggot and David 
Gilbert, for the balloon race; Mary 
Ann Teslk, doughnut eating con
test; and Richard Kaplan, Philip 
Clendanlel and David Gilbert, for 
muri^al chairs.

Kathqrine Glenney won a prize 
lor the prettiest costume; Deborah 
Anderson, fpt the cutest costume; 
&mmy S ps^ , for the most orig
inal; and Katherine Peters for the 
funniest.

Police Film 
Bad Actors

6 Colonial ArieGs 
Keep French I'ies
Paris — Of 15 Prsnch-controlled 

lands released since 1958, six re
main with France as partners In 
the French Community: the Cen
tral African Republic,' Chad, the 
Congo Republic, Gabon, Malagasy, 
and Senegal.

Four formed a Council of The 
Entente In 1959 and retain close 
ties with France outside the Com
munity Dahomey, Ivory Coast, 
Niger, and Upper Volta.

The former trust, territories of 
Cameroun and Togo and ex-colo
nies Mauritania, Mall, and Guinea 
also have non-CommunIty agree
ments with- France,.

By ROBERT H. CLARK 
Kannsas City Star Writer 

Topeka (J*)—Movie strips- of per
sons aiTssted as drunken drivers 
are becoming effective weapons of 
ths 't'opeka Police Department 

Still in the experimental stage, 
the process has not been used as 
evidence In the trial of a  case, but 
It already has been the clincher 
that won a plea of guilty h^several 
cases, according to CiT^.' John 
Dillon, head' of the Topeka traffic 
division. /

In ' addition Capt. Dillon said, 
traffic officera have strips orpkbout 
25 drivers ,ln\'eserve' In ^ e  their 
eases do reach'the Jury trial stage.

The'movles ar'o taken'as the' man 
is booked, with thaberson having 
full knowledge the,^^tures are be
ing taken,' acc(«dln^\to Lt. Fred 
Feaker, public 'relationi officer ^of 
the department. '

The siSquence follows' ahi;h"reac- 
tlons as the flngerdo-tha-n'o'se test, 
walking a line, lighting w cig
arette, fumbling for the drliters’ 
license from the billfold or knSe 
bchds.

-"We've had several pleas' after

tha man eaJla us next asomlng, 
asks what hapiiansd aad. la tald, 
among other things; fliat wa have 
a moirle of him a t  tha staition 
showing . he was flying pretty- > 
high,” Feaker said.

Thera Is no problem of* getting 
pictures of drunks, Capt. . Dillon 
stated. "Drunks Just love to have 
their pictures taken—'they Ilka to 
show off.”

ScVsral test showings of the 
films have been made -to Judges 
and prosecuting officials and ali 
seem in agreement that the strips 
can' be introduced in court, Capt. 
Dillon said.

tere Is the possibility, however, 
it  admissibility as evidence will 

challenged so. *iy>peka police 
are not building their drunk driv
ing cases solely on the- film strips. 
Feaker said: . "

"It is Just another tool in nall- 
'ing do'wn a oais.”

I m p e tu o u s  B o y !

Ankara — Turkish Government 
reports tell of Had Resul, 155, who 
is looking for a wife..His last wife 
died about 45 years ago. Now he 
wants a wife to take care of hjm. 
It shouldn't be too hard. He spen'ds 
his summers napping in the vine
yard, and his,diet Is bread, voghurt, 
and grapes—aa It has been all his 
life.

FAGB KLKVMN

R.LWANDEii
Building

Contractor
R«sidMtlal*ComiiMireM
AlfsraHess-RsfiMdsHnf

*^U8iness Built On 
Customer Sstisfaction” 

Full Insurance Coverage
Tel. Ml 4-9450 

After 5:09 P.M.
82 BAI.DWIN ROAD

LADIES-ENTER PILGRIM MILLS 
SEWmanship CONTEST!

•  OPEN TONIGHT TILL 9;60 •

DRAPERY FABRICS ........; ______  ____
WOOL .SKIR'T^.ENOTHS...........................
BROCADE.^ . . X ........................................
VELVETS ........... .................................
FELT SQUARES .. -X ; • ......................... ...

........\ . .  .75c yd.
......... \  .81.85 up
........81.25 yd. up

............... 88.00 ,vd.
.............10 for 90c

Cuetom Made 
Sllprovcrs ertd 

. Drapro At Ix>w 
Mill Prioci!

C h ^ y  Hall 
Hartford Road 

Manchester .

Mill Houra.: \  
Dolly Noon to 9 '  

Saturdayii 
10 A.M. to 6 P .^.-

Arrow, Hart., Heg. 
Associated Sprins 
Bristol Brass ,-v,.

•X SM..Dunham-Bush 
Em-Hart . . .
Fafnlr Bearing
Heubleln Inc. ..........  2 7 H \  30'i
N. B. M achine..........18 20
North and Jadd i . . .  20 22~
Stanley Works ........ 19 2l
Veeder R o o t............. 61V4 65 Va

The above quotations are not to to oonatrued aa actual markate.

REMODEL
YOUR OLD 
FUR COAT 

INTO A NEW

•CAPE
• STOLE
• JACKET

$ 1 9  «

AND CP

CHESTER 
FURRIERS
82 BDRKE ROAD 

ROCKVILLE
MI 8-1827

Gall Rockville Collect:
TR 5-5929 or JA 2-5502

X
BORN WITht/V SILVER SPOQNI
This is really w h a f it  amounts to  whan tha  
new arriva l is blassad w ith  parants who take  
a forasightad view  o f his (o r  her) fu tura , ex
pressed by im m ediate ly  s tarting  a savings 
fund here to  taka  care o f eoljaga and other 
expenses o f "grow ing up", successfully!

'Ct -Ct i t  
f7S  A V  I  M  c ; s  

L O A J V
A s s O f  I

•  axaaztTH'* etezsT riwaweiAt laaTiTeTiaa
/O O Z v A ia in  i/9ftaa^,>vM :ec>A fSfo4irtiQ M «ar

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

CURRENT/ •  
ANNUAL DIVIDEND

'A ir  C o n d i t io n e r

During £hq 8th century, the 
Caliph of Baghdad cooled his sum
mer home by stuffing snow be
tween specially coriktructed double 
walls, bringing the znow down 
from the mountains by fast camel 
trains. GS

FURNITURE
DEPARTMIENT
Lpwar etera level

Som ething N ew !
AT GRANTS, NATURALLY

Grants Do-It-Yourself Floral Arts Department

il

Am)^ Free Porkiim
Former Cheney Mills. 

Hartford Rd. and Pina SL

« t a c u la r  Purchais® !
SALEM MAPLE
C A P T A I N ’ S

Com e in  
and See

Don Sambrusky 
Of Grotto 
Floral Arts
Demonstrate

MAfMHESTDI OARPET CENTER
’’Now England’s  Braided Rug Headquarters”

Coma aaa oar "Village Charm" 
•orlea af eolorfnl Early Ameri- 

..eaii hnldad rugs. Yog. con SEE 
and FEEL the dlfferMce! All 
aizes 1b Ovalsj and Rotinds.

8 'x lO 'l i iM — $ 1 1 5

Broadloom Speeialisis
in wsll-to-wall carpeting. For 
all your carpet needs—see a 
specialist—Manchester Carpet 
Center.

MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER

"A Baantifaiaad l ^ t t e g  Shaw Plaoa Of 
. Vomoos Rags and Qarpeta"

OPEN DAILY TO 6:30—THURS., FRl. TO § P.M.
M l MAIN BTREI^T-GPPOSITE STATE ARBAo RY 

PLiatTY o r  FRIX PARKING AT THK DOOR 
'  ̂ ustophoiw Bn a-aios-rBn I-M 04

NonnaNy SoW fpr 
Mony Mora DdimnI FLOWER ARRANGING

Sro this. King-Size’"''Gaptain’s 
Chair . . .  all hardwood oonstruc- 
tioh and beautifully finished in 
Salem Maple. Wide arm, liigh 
back and scooped seat make this 
a truly outstanding, value. Buy 
several while this low price pre
vails. Hurry r_.

. ■ f

■ ■-d i r»ij
J. : ' - \

S  •  A

1 :

See-Our Large D isplay O f  
Fine N am e  Brand Furniture  
A t  K ing's Low, Low Prices!

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
OPEN EVERY DAY 10 TO 10

AND SEE THE 
URQEST ASSORTMENT 
OFLIFE-LIKE 
V̂ INYL aOWERS 
IN MANCHESTER

Bring in your' questions . . .  
bring in your favorite containers 
and have a lovely arrangement 
custom-made ju st for you, with 
swish clean plastic flowers and 
economical "Contri-earth” arti
ficial soil Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Don Sambrusky, one of 
America’s top designers will be 
on hand—^just to help you!.
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Strv* Cl fuiey, cMciout kg of kmib from Popular X to
good . . youH hovo Ifio fomily osliiiig for mort. AN lomb of PPm Iot is sukcfd from
tfio vory bust II. S. GoVornmmit grodtd clwieo. Look for rids symbol cri cpraKty . . .  I»1s. 
yeut' b ^  voko, bccooso .in odcHrion fo grcotor flavor and k mdsnuss. you got mors i 
per solving . . . loss shrinkogo In cooking. "POPULAR GRAND CHAMPION 
n r  MEATS.".

^25 Middle^upnpike East 

M X N C H K T E f t x ^ ^
OPEN WED., THURS. and FRI. tUl 9.

.:̂!v .. op
5 U

M A R

G EN UIN E 
SPRING 
TEN DER  

PINK M E A T
/

OHOP9

STEW Mb

CHOICE SHOULDER

LAMB 
CHOPS

CHOICE RIB

LAMB
CHOPS

luck Ro
Chickeiiis 
Corned Beef 
Sliced Bacon

C H ^ E ’ L O IN

l a m b
CHOPS

TOP
GRADE
CHOICE

DOVfttETTES
WHITE 
• r  PIN K '

400 OT. 
BOXES

CUP AND REDEEM COUPONS

NATIVE, FRESH 
SPLIT

BONELESS 
BRISKET 

HEAD CUT

FANUEIL
HALL

QUALITY

i i
iiiiii

t efein
m

AT OUR SERVICE DEUCATBSSEN DO^ARTMENT

C A P IT O L  FARM S SLICED M E A TS

MIRACLE
WHIP

SA LAD  DRESSING

Q U A R T  ^
JA R

Take your choice

Get 100,
200 or 500 

Extra WORLD 
Stamps

P  ★  MINCED BOLOGNA ir  A M ER tC A fTB ^G N A  
i i  dr VEAL LOAF ftP& P LOAF 4oU V E LOAF APPLESAUCE
Ice Cream|H::: ,

Holf VANOXA OK

Gallon nbopolitan

M O T T  
F A N C Y  
Save 11c

-f

Del Monte 
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL
SAVE

17c

f  ■
t:::u
lit - 
uiH:
HHH

HS::

NO. 2>/2 
CANS

GET THE BEST —  GET

MILK

Y O U  B U Y T H E  S O U P . . .  WE SUPPLY T H E  CRACKERS

Mb. BOX PREMIUM
SALTINES

WHfiN YOU Bl|Y  ANY 3 PKGS. OF ^

KNORR SOUP MIXES

FREE

COUPONS G O O D TH U R S . thru SA T.

100
Sti

POPULAR
WOBLD

WITH PURCHASE OP $5 It  |10
Coupon gpod Nov; 2nd thru  Nov. 4th. IBbV l IMIT ONE COU
PON TO A FAMO,Y. ADULTS ONUY. Get re ^ h u r  World 
Grem.^ Stamps, too. S tate Law: O tg ^ ttM , Beer and Fair 
TradM  Items excluded from offer, y

GOOD AT MANCHESTtUl STORE ONLY

BEEF NOODLE, CHlOKEN N O O D |^  
CREAM OF HUSHROOSL OREX^N PEA, 

GARDEN VEGETABLE, GOLDEN ONION, 
CREAM OF LEEK

■  POPULAR
WORLD
GREEN

Plus
Deposit

WE WILL N O T  BE 

UNDERSOLD!

We will meet any price on branded products 

and any offer of extra stamps advertised 
by ear friendly competitor to the w est, . .

“ ‘ ' i i i i i i

POPULAR ENRICHED

.1

iiiiii •

W HITE SLICED

BREAD

Vfrm PURCHASE OF $10 ta $20
Oonpen good Nov. 2nd thru Nov. 4th, IB61. LIMIT ONE COU- 
IPON TO A FAMILY. ADULTS ONLY. Get reguUr World 
Green Stamps, too. S tate  Law: Cigarettae, Beer and Fair 
Traded items exdnVtad frtMn offer.

GOOD AT MANCHRSTER STORE ONLY"

■Mo

1 LB. 
LOAVES'

POPULAR
500 ExtraWORLD.

GREEN*

t U Hlu

b r e a k s t o n e

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

SWEET, RED '

EMPEROR GRAPES 2! 25

WITH PURCHASE OF $20 OR MORE
Coupon good Nov. 2nd thru  Nov. 4th, 1961. LIMIT ONE COU
PON TO A  FAMILY. .ADULTS ONLY. Get regular Worid 
Green Stamps, too. S tate Law: C tganttea, Beer and Fair 
Traded Itams hxolnded from offer.

GOOD AT MANCHESTER STORE ONLY

1 Lb. Cup 2 Xb, Cup

y.'*- P:
'‘L rX V -.'r

U r m  PURCHASE OF McIn t o s h  APPLES ........ . . . . . 4  Ibs.89«• • • - -̂ l, , • . ■ . ^  ._ . . . . .

. r  ■’

50 EXTRA STAMÎ S
wmi puacHAsc o f  2 u$.

CANDY

•V,
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Ugliest Car in World
letition

By b o s e t t b  h a r o r o v k
NawBpaper Entarprlse Aasn.

Faria-^(NBlA)r^Stand. on any 
•traat eom ar har«, and within aec- 
ondi you will aee something to eon- 
vlnea you th a t France la not Juat 
ae much window dreaaing for tour- 
Uia. " ■

Nine oara will drive past. The 
statlstloal chances a re ' tha t the 
tanth will ha an awkward-looking, 
allh-sldad bug of an auto known 
as the 2CV.

But In months to  oome, you may 
aae proportionately fewer of these 
wUd-iooking vdilcles. The com
pany that' has made 1.9 million of 
them Is bringing out a “luxury” 
mbdel, called the AMI6.

Frenchmen with higher Incomsa 
may turn to  the AMI6 and the lit- 
t i t  9CJV m ay go the way of all car- 
dash.

The'legend of't)ie 3CV ls>ohe to 
tickle the r i b a n d  waim the heart 
flf anyone who ever stepped on an 
accelerator pedsu ,

•nie name, 2CV,' Is the French, 
abbreviation for two. horses, the 
number of cylindM's In the motor— 
not horsepower (12),

Tell any Frenchman that the 
9CV Is 'the  world’s most ugly car. 
He probAbry^wlll agree.

Its canvas rodUroUs back like a 
home window ehade.'-'lta beady 
headlights seem to be BlUek.^to 
the hood M an a f te r th o u g h t .^ ^

Without pasaengem In the back 
seat, the 2C7V bounces along (top 
speed 50 m.p.h.) in .a  perpetual 
downhill posture, the front bumper 
nosing downward, Uie rear end 
high in the air. I b e  engine chums 
out a  sonata of whirring noises, 
with overtones of pockety souhds.

But despite all. the 2Cv remains 
the moat loved and respected piece 
of machinery that ever had four 
wheels attached in the comers. 
Like the redoubtable Model T Ford,

f i t  has earned 'tiiaaffeetionats UUe 
of flivver—tha F ite e h  fltw er.

You could gefcX^e Model T in 
any dolor, they used ta  sav—aa long 
as the color was black. The 2CV, 
likewise, can ba had Irt any. color— 
as long as it's  battleship g ^ .

The car was sii Immedlate^uc- 
cess when introduced In 1947 
for three raasohs:

1. Its  low Initial cost.
2? Its/ m ere, existence In post

war, ear-hungry France.
S. I t 's  inexpensive operation. 
The 9CV always has sold for 

well under 11,000. Virtually un- 
changsd after 14 years of projjuc- 
tlon; thb flivver today is pricsd at 
$960. They have never beOn ex
ported for sale In the United 
States.

HE/UTR «r$UUS
hylliehselA»flH>LB!D,
IS MAJM SURGERY 

ROtSISLfi WHEN 
yoo'r s  old  I

N

Ease Of repair is Isgendary. The 
Story goes that a Frenchman can 
walk Into an auto, store, buy a 
replacement fender plus s  screw
driver to attach It and get change 
for the equivalent of a flve-dollar 
bill.

Gas mileage Is about 50 to the 
gallon. No gauge. Just fill up 
wheh: the five-gallon tank makes 
sloshing noises.

But what ‘ If you do run out of 
gas?

In an unconflrhtqd report, two 
men In a  round-the-world trip were 
In a  9CV that ran d r y ^  a  Chilean 
desert. So they filled the^tank with 
mashed bananas smd th r  resolute 

'French flivver continued on Its

The JCttUi, the uptown cousin of 
the flivver wflh~be sold in the U.8. 
for about $1,600. It'boasta luxuries 
such as defroster and hkatar. The

VE6^>^AW OLP PEOPLE ... 
t h e ir  BOs ANP 90s have  

HAP MAJOR SURGERV .  
SUCCESSFULLY. IT \tH'T 

yOUR AGE BY rjKELF THAT 
PETEHMINES WHETHER 

SURGERY. IS POSS|Sl E, BUT 
VOUR physical CONPITION.
NmMi CMRtiiltt tk fi  KabM iwlorwaliaa 

e$li6iK$kNMillaWa>t«lBfnaBriciiihira>

Ruth Mniett

4 8  

As Plane 
Hits Hill

(Oaattam d Itana Itage D m )

One of the survibucil, Capt.' Silva 
H o ^  of the Portugneep Navy, 
gfiVe this report*.

“BecaiMe the. crash happebsd 
so quickly, no one had time to 
become-frightened. I felt a :b ig  
shock when the plane hit the top 
Of the hill. The undercarriage 
and part of the fuselage HppOd off, 
and the plane burst into flame. 
The plane broke ).n half.”

He Said the 37 survivors escaped 
through, the opening made when 
the plane broke in two parts. Capt. 
Sllya. bleeding from neck wounds, 
■said those who got o itt made it to 
safety in the first five to eight- 
minutes afte r the plane-'^struck. 
Ue said he helped some'lo get b u t 
o f the plane and "I^would have 
gonb In again buVttie biasing plame 
exploded, a-Second time."

design is somewhat more plEaidnx 
ig a t  RH'

m.p.h.
I t even will whip along

tut will It ever really replace tbe 
fUwer?

Hard to say. Legends don't
change quickly. / '

He Paints Curves on Girls
By JEAN SPRAIN MTL80N 

AP FABOnON WRlTraR
New York (P) —r With the help 

ef wtaita elown paint and su b til 
Ughtlng toohnlqueo, you ̂ .ebuld 
probably photograph tp^  be as 
glamorous as  a  HoUypbod star.

In fact, even th p u ^  you’re only 
average In lo o l^  you're undoubt
edly more Intarostlng without any 
of these tricks thab were the 
beauty ^Ibla of Jean HarlowS day.

At lebet a  oonnotaseur Of wom
anly beauty, Ted Allen thinks so. 
"IhoM meike-up aTtista then 
shaved the ^robrowW off and paint
ed .the same f a « 'o n  every female 
—arched eyebrovm to the hairline, 
end those awful cuptd’a bow lips,” 
remembers the veteran cheeseciake 
photographer of more than 30 
j-earo

"Fortunately, those atars seldom 
,« ^ e  face to  face with their pub
lic.”

But Allen, who knew Harlow 
In the days when she had eye
brows, .winces a t  the current heavy 
•ye makeup trend. He's afraid 
ws might be reverting to those 
old,, iminterestlng carbon copy 
beauty days.

He likes to  photograph the fresh, 
Imperfect kind Of loveliness that 
Joan O aw ford, with her .wide 
mouth and freoklea, and June AI- 
Ijwon, with her shiny nose, made 
popular. And he hopes It's here to 
stay.

Dapper Alienas William Powell- 
type mustache and curly hair are 
graying now. But he was hand- 

_ some...black-haired and only 23 
when aa head of the MGM pho
tography department he began 
turning out the pin-ups of Jean 
Harlow, and later ViriHolS Bruce, 
Claudette- Colbert and Madeleine 
Carroll. . -

“Madeleine CTarroll was the most 
perfect beauty I ’ve known," Allen 
•aya. "We used to cut her full face 

■ photo In half andhom pare the two 
Sides. I t  was amazing, they were bA 
perfectly matched.”

With white clown paint Allen 
brushed weight on (Parole Lom
bard and Constance BenViett, who 
were "always a little skinny.” >

Dn movie queena not generously 
endowed he painted the illuaion of 
bosoms. ,"37iia trtek made me the 
moat popular atllls man in Holly
wood," he jokes.

And also with his white paint 
and lighting and camera he length
ened o r , shortened noses, wldenOd. 
check bones or set eyes farther 
a p a rt

But his subjects don't Insist on 
lying cameras anymore. ‘T t’s get 
ting easie r. for women to accept 
thonselves with honesty. They 
know they can work on w hat needs 
oorrecting.”

Even in her private life Msrien* 
Dietrich -uees her professional 
knowledge, he says. She surveys 
the room before entering It, then 
takes her place where the lighting

thethe most to bnhancs 
t plants of her face.

Of course, the average woman 
does not h ay r the advantage of 
this experifuice, Allen readily ad
mits. However, he thinks she 
should/be consoled anyway to 
knoyr that If she did, ahs would 
undoubtedly-be as beautiful.

The only 'cam eram an Is the 
Clan, Allen la at present waxing 
enthusia.stic about the lively beau
ty of Rita Lee, Frank S lnatra’a 
find. That she la currently s ta r
ring in Frank's lataat picture has 
nothing to do -with It, he insista.

Allen married when he was -31, 
His wife Jean was gt hiin|}edaide 
when, under sedation foUpWtng a;n 
operation, the handsome photo
grapher called’ out the. nafnea of 
some of his beautiful '■ u b j s  c t  s. 
Their marriage survived the crisis.

Jean Juat isn't jealous,” he 
siys. "My wife knows I  see these 
women as they are, and ' without 
the camera tricks some are far 
less alluring than she Is."

1 in 5 Chooses 
To Eat at Work

Newspaper Enterprise Assn,
H m ss do change! When wives 

first started  working in large num 
bers they were told they must soft- 
pedsi their jol^ to keep from an 
tagonizing their husbands.

They were also warned noUtO let 
their pay checks go to th^ir heads 
and make them Indeneddent In 
their attitudes. Instead of remalti- 
ing rliqgipg v ln e s^ /

And, of coursp/ihey wjeriin't sup
posed to sxnsrt any extra consid
eration f e m  their husbands be
cause 0 » y  w»6re helping to earn 
the family living.

Ndw, In a  new book "A Woman's 
Guide to Eapntng s Good living,” 
tffe'-author gots Into the problem 
of the"';^\ing wife -who \f, putting 
her husband'' through college.

•‘One of \the '""pniblems arising 
from this strictly contemporary 
mode of marriage Is thaf'ot-hom e 
study (or th* husband. If the^Vlfe 
is the ‘tired businessman,’ she is 
the one who craves occasional di
version In the evening after a hard 
day In office or classroom. But 
evenfnga are the husband's study 
time.

"How you as th* wlf* Work this 
out Is ‘ strictly a personal affhlr, 
but worked out It must be. and on 
the same frank, calm basis sg any 
other divergence of viewg that may 
emanate from your working life.

*!Some husbands can see the wis
dom (from a psychological point 
of view) of their wives relaxing 
ov«r a  bridge table or at the movies 
after -full day's work.

And' that wasn’t written by a 
c a n ^ r  woman, either—but bj- a 
man-.' Sq. It looks ag though the 
working 'Irifq has made great 
strides in the 'last 20 years. Wives 
then hafl already Won the right to 
worii. If they chose, bul-tl^y hadn’t 
won the right to think wr -tfiem- 
■elves aa ^brking partners, du^-all. 
the consideration and privileges of 
any breadwinner. That's a giant 
step—but Whether W not it is In 
the right direction will remain to 
be seen.

Whether family life can thrive 
with the working wife demanding 
all the privileges of the "tired busi
nessman" is another dtory.

F l|i^ t Myna Bird 
^ Speaks Japanese

■ Honolulu—The common myna 
bird of Hawaii can be taught to 
talk like a parrot. The larger hill 
myna of India talks better than a 
parrot.

One hill myna was trained to 
give a radio commercial. A Hono
lulu advertising executive took the 
bird to his home for a weekend. 
Japanese carpenters were repair
ing the house, and the ad man had 
a cold and a racking cough.

When he returned the bird to Its 
owmers. they were baffled to dis
cover tha t the bird was speaking 
Japanese' and had a racking cough.

Jungle Ants Form • 
Rop6s Each Night

Panam a—Terrors of-the Central 
American jungle are arrny anta, 
whose marauding columns devour 
most of the living things in their 
paths.

A  front may be 3 to 20 yard* 
wide and move up to 300 yards In 
a day. At night the ant* form 
ropes with their bodies from a log 
or vine to tits- ground. ’Hie ropes 
eventually merge around a circu
lar space ■ within w'hlch rests the 
queen. '

A fter about two weeks on the 
move an ant a rm y . encamps for 
three weeks,' during which raiding 
(Kfrtles continue their hunting.

Internghips Unfilled
--^.^Indianapolis '— America's medi
cal schools graduate only about 7,- 
000 doctor? a year—a little more 
than half the number needed to 
fill the available internships. In 
diana Silled only 52 per cent of Its 
Internships In 1959-60; Neibiraska 
staffed 51 per cehL New Mexioq 
only 42; per cent.

Detradt — A t least ons in five 
Amemioans seems to prefer U> eat 
on the promises' where he works. 
The chief ih-plant feeders arc in
dustrial installations employing a t 
least 250. Some 6,000 such plants 
—about half those of this size In 
the nation — provide regular on- 
pretnise food-serving facilities.

These ranks are swelled by 
about 2.000 banks, Insurance bom- 
panies. and general ofllots which 
feed another 600,000 employes, a 
trend that is increasing with the 
movement of offices to suburbs.

Fallout Shelter 
Loans Insurable

Washington. — Loans for fall
out shelter construction are eli
gible for Federal Houaing Admin
istration Insurance under- tw o  
programs: home Improvement and 
rehabilltlation.

The hom-e Improvement loans 
may not exceed $3,500 and must 
be repaid In five years or *«lesa. 
The rehBbiUtation loans may be 
for a minimum of $1,000 in ur
ban-renewal areas or ^2,600 else- 
V here.-The m a x i m u m  loan Is 
$10,000 and ths maximum tsrm  
Is 20 years.

Army Loa4 Rwe*
Washington — Dsfens* expsi 

estimate It would take-11,000 tons 
of supplies a day to keep a modern 
field army going. The comparable 
figure for a World War H field 
army was 7,800 tons.

Now! Feel lNSTANT RELIEF
from COLDSi' CONGESTION with

COIKESlilUD.'S'̂ i'new
r o o m

^R «g.S ix«^

<|!9

WITH M 6|^j|jiL 8
CASES Coughing!: 
PENETRATES deeper, 

than noae drops 
f a s t e r  then cheat rube
ta S  ta r t i lo lw i Camta iH  ■iDeHlis  b  m s.
• km I  o 4  ta sd iia l M w . Emy « M -ie ffm r is 
•M NM (Mb K mUDt IrriliM, IM swnhMN 
...iM liM s m tia b n s Ik M f.

LENOX PHARMACY
, m  KcmraRST^-Mi m r m

.A  i j  I < /V  rva f

A hitm! Dining Experience!
Wadnofidoys Ar« Family Nights

■ :00 t o  9:00 P.M.

A L L  Y O U  $
C A N  E A T PER

PERSON

OU Fashioned Ohlelseii Soup .
Southern Fried Chickep''^

Spnghetll—Froieh Fried Pletatooe 
Tosoed Snlsd N eopqU ^ 

Bread and Bnttor—Coffee or Ten

Children Under Iff Years Old $1.09 
When Aocoqopanied By Parents

On The Copehurse At iTte Parkade

WHERE 
DO WE

GOIROM HERE?
V"

Altar dio has sold yM, fust head in our

e ln ia  a t sleelos, ttiat ftaf dial says what 

■a ad tars iftaas  say. lu t, plaoso taawaAar.

Wo, too, tro  coneomod obota *wharo to go 

ItoM hora*. Wo a la , always, to onkonce our 

gsowlng wputoSlon for dlossend voluo, for
. -r

Intogrfiy, for iqurro dooling. Wo go forward, 

right oiengiwith you, toward o bri(|it and 

happy futuro,' for our custpmors cs)d for our- 

salyot, Gheisso whaw your cerdfriMies is : 

liaaBUtod snd ysur soHsfscilon suasssttoad* 

tA Y  AWAY HER DIAMOND NOW. FOR CJHRI8TMAS

SMOOÎ
,tlT MADC-IV* " .

Brilliant diamond in 
new starflre setting

$275.00

(I^THER RINGS 
From $50.00

1

WHY
D E P T .  S T O R E

Boys' Loiig Sleeve 

SPO R T SHIR TS

American made
q i: a 111 y boys’ 
sport shirts. In 
new fall colors, 
sanforized. Sizes 
6 to 16. CompcM’e q t 1.9$

/

Dobin's Has Barbie Dolls!

Barbie Doil Mtx’n Match Set
Her Wardrobe Make* 70 Coafipne CombifuUiotut

Ths fsshionsbls Barbie doll . . . the 
grown-up doll with .the,, elaborate' 
wardrobe including valise and cr>-s- 
tal necklace. Hurry . . . quantities 
arc limited 1

MORE?
That’s right! Why pay more for famous national 
brand merchandise when you can buy ii at Dobin’s  
at low, low discount prices. Shop, compare » . .  you 
won't beat Dobin's low prices! '

Christmas Foil 
G IFT WRAP

47*ROIX
PACK

C o n ^fitr 'a t 98c
I3 long..jO{fs of genuino metalllo 
•fqifcrfift wrap paper. Buy now 
-•-f . . and save!

IMPORTED HAND PAINTCD

FIGURINES
Originals by EHch Stauffer

RCPEAT OF SeUOUT!

SNOW
TIRES

Full "Cap o Town A Country Type 
NO TRADE NEEDED

9.44
SIZES 6.00x15. 6.70x15 . '

7.10x16, 7AOxl4 
WHITEWAIiLS $1 EKTRA

Sizes 6,00x16, 6.70x15, 7.10x15, 7.50x14. Whitewalls $ l.ex tra . Other 
sizes proportionately low! Choose from Goodrich, Goodyear, F ire
stone, U. S. Royals and other famous casings.

Choose from these famous
.."L ifs  on ths Farm." "Four Sea

sons” and "Spring Festival.” A won
derful g ift Item th a t everyone onjoya 
receiving!

6 Ft. Wide^'Famous Brand"

ATINYL LINOLEUM
Thla Is ths famous Vinyl 
floor covering you’ve seen 
advertised on TV. lU t 
long wearing, easy-to- 
keep-clean, and you'll find 
Dobin’s priq^ 'ls the low
est yet! . |ta h y  patterns 
to choose/irom.

8q. Td.

Rog.1y49Sq.Yd.

•V

O U R  EN TIR E S T O C K  O F 1961

fiOT POINT
/•

We must close out all our 1961 H0TPOINT APPLIANCES to make 
'-■room for the new 1962 models/wmlng in. Many one-of-^a-kind. floor 

saniptas, demonstrators . all priced for quick selling. Don't miss
out . sho^ tonight I

HOTPOINT WAS|4Efi 

HOTPOINT RANGE 

HOTPOINT DRYER

PRICES START AT

PRICES START AT

PRIOE.S START AT

HOTPOINT REFRIOERATORS II START AT

HOTPOINT FREEZER prices 8TART.41T

HOTPOINT mSHWASHER STyUBTO**

HOTPOINT DISPOSAL

AT

PRICES START AT

138JI8
129JI8

9 0 iw 0

148JI8
179.88
188i8
38JI8

iir Free Delivery ★  All Warranted 
★  Take Up To  3 Years To  Pay 

No Payments till 196^

DOBIN’S 
30 DEPTS. 
SAVE YOU 
DOLLARS

Men’s  Wdar - 
Boys’ Wear 
Infants’ Wear 
Shoes
Sporting Goods 
Hpusewares - 
GJftwear ■.
Greeting Cards 
Jewelry 
Linoleum
Rugs and Carpeting
Hardware
Automotive
Electrical Appliances
Television
Appliances
Stereo and Hi-Fi
Lamps
Records
Bedding
Furniture
Toys
Health and Beauty 

Aids 
Candy

-Bicycles and 
Wheel Goods * 

Camping Equipment 
Automotive Service 

Dept.
.Tuvedile Ftii'nifure' ' 

..Garden Supplies 
•Paint

'  0 „

i S S s I l ; ,

* W

OPEN 
EVERY 
NIGHT 
till 9

SATURDAYS 
TILL S:30

DOBIN'S-828 MAIN ST
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How Crept is tkc Danger
From Nuclear Fallout?

^NCHKSTEJi EVElNING HERALD. MAl^CHESTER, CONN.̂  WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1961'
T

(OtMittnHi tnm  r»g »  Om )
ereetiid by oMmle raya, drift down 
fiwn the Ktmo^here to enter liv- 
ini’. plant*, animal*, and human 
beinj;*.
. Coamlc ray^ alp through the 
human body at a ratp of about 1 ,- 
<W0 par minute, and aom'e might

Mak« Resenratioiis 
Now For

ilMatlona for tVeddinga. 
3 antiueta, Mretingn-

Td. Ml f-4«M

3-J't RESTAURANT
Route 6 and 44A—Bolton

caiiaa genetic change*. If you live 
at an altitude of one mile, aa in 
Denver, you are' hit by tvirtca aa 
many cosmic raya aa persona pi' 
aea level.

We all breathe radloacUyer'gaaca 
from radium and thoriuftu

Uranium, radiiinj!^d thorium in 
the ground. aniMrtiwk*. in cement 
and in bripkJfT shoot at you coh- 
stantlvwrth X raya. .

of Uiia unavoidably adda up 
an average exposure of apout 

4 >3 roentgens of radiation in 30 
iyears of living. Roentgen.s ai-e a 
I measure of rgdiation.intensity. An 
j efficient X Vmy of the chest exposes 
you to 1/lOth to l/25th of one 

I roentgen.
A 5 per cent increase in radia- 

: Uon due to bomb test fallout means 
that in .30 years, the'average per- 
.son would get exposed: to about 
1 .'5th of a.roentgen more.

But' thert are other important 
considerations beyond this.
'  (Tomorrow: FiUIout and effeeta 

bn heredity)

MARLOW’S SOth B-O-L-D-E-N
I V E R S A R Y

To tco ttH U e

Village Halloween 
Masses, Happily

Halloween yvaa qihet in Talcott- 
viUp^aat night, with no siMous
__ J)ltPr mischief reporte<r;
The usual large number of chil-' 

dren went from houae-to'houae, 
trick or treating. At one house 73 
children were .counted during the 
course of the evening. . ,

A number of them carried con
tainers collecting pennies for the 
world's needy cmldren, sponsored 
by UNICEF.

The main attractlmNin the vil
lage was the annual panysgt the 
firehouse. Doughnuts and ttider 

■ were given as refreshments, 
j party was' enlivened when one 
{prankster twice "borrowed", a gal- 
. ion of cider from the firehouse. 
{Both times it was returned by 
j firemen.
I Raymond Jackson. Co. S first 
lieutenant took the children on a 
hajTide in hi.s large pick-up truck, 

[for the final event of the evening.
I For the remainder of the eve
ning the'firemen, under the di
rection of -Deputy Chief Vytau 
Chemerka, patrolled the Talcott- 
vllle area in cars, watching out 
for mischief makers. None were 
found and the only damage seen 
was a-.number of smashed pump
kins on the roads and several win
dows wTitten on with soap and 
lip.sttck.

50 YCARS! 
1911-1961 .

Under Same Family!

B o o t l e g g e r s  T h r i v e  

I n  C i l v  M i l k  S t r i k e

dared aomA marchanta were boot*- 
leggiM the etuff afkd eelUng it a t 
outrail^ua pricee—-as mud) a t  90 
cent* a

The mayor eald ha would tend In- 
veatigatore into the fieldjtnd puh- 
lldy denounce milk profiteerei

One Brooklyn store wae giving 
milk free to children—but waen’t 
siiying where It came from.

In many commtmitlea, groups 
are aending out private care and 
bringing in huQdreda of quarta 
front, nearby New York and New, 
Jersey communities. There ' were 
reports some bed gone as far M 
Phiiaddphla.

Orphanages, hospitals, schools 
and other institutions, are getting 
418,000 .quarts daily under an 
emergency plan agreed to by. the 
strike disputants.

But for the average 10-year-old 
Jhome, things are tough*

Joseph Aiello of Uie L<ong 
Island''tqwn of Shirley- told of a . 
young fellow in Hallon'cen cos
tume knockthS--qt her door yester-1 
day and decltmng, "Trick or 
Treat."

Asked whether he wahigd candy 
or money, Mrs. Aiello saidT'the boy 
replied:

"I'd rather have a glass of mlUh-; 
I haven't had a drop for three
days,” .

Mothers with babies have been: 
hardest hit, but many are using ' 
poW'Bered milk. Nevertheless, 
many hunt from . store to store 
each, day hoping to find a stray 
quart or pint of the wet kind. J

Bakeries and restaurants, too. 
are resorting to use of powdered! 
milk—although one bakery owner, 
declared he would close first.

"We’ve got our reputation to 
think about," he said, - I

t t e w  SPE C IA L S A ^ U f n q  P u t  O u t  DoilyY
(ContiiH^ Irom Page OnbV

M O D E R N IZ E  ALL Y ( 

W IT H  EASY-TO-INSTALL
R O O M S

liVYGAUOE

STEEL R A D IA TO R  COVERS

I have appealed to President Ken-
' nedy.

But labor and management re
main deadlocked over whether tiifie 

; clocks should be installed to de-, 
termlne overtime. Labor wants it; j 

i Management opposes it. '
' And the latest Word is that once 
things are settled, the consumer 

j probably will have to pay as much 
1 a'A four, cents more a quart—about 1 
130 cents. ’
' Some milk is gatUng into the 
drought area — but it c o m e s  

I through devious routei> 
j Mayor Robert F. Wagner de- j

\  Aluminum
WiRiows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95 j

Pins InatailatloB.

MANCHESTEIL 
AWNING C O . \
PHONE Ad 9-S091 \

r; . . .  .
I I  In 5”, 7” . 9”, I T ’ w id ths, w ith  

,  ̂ a d ju s tab le  t e n t h s ;  o f course 
m arLO W  priced!

Add streamlined beauty to exposed rad io teri...and  prevido 
a  convenient, extra shelf for figurinef, beehs^ etc. Heavy, dm* 
able 34-gawoe furniture steel. Attractive deep front and end 
poneh. Yoer dioice of baked enamel Bnishet-lvery or nolerd

■ \
S t y r o f o a m  •• s e q u in s  ^

a n d  g l i t t e r  <
^ •  we give world g reen  s tam p s e  j

m a in 's t r e e t  an d pike p l a a  _______

BIAIN ST. MANCHESTER e OPEN 8 DAYS

Just Rocoived! 
A ShiimoRt 

off
Better
Dresses

/

YOU would hardly run much risk, as a nrf^pective 
-investor, if you were to follow tlje^xample of 
legions of known-to-be-satisfi^ investor*. And 
that is exactly what you wodld be doing if you 
became a customer of o^ s. Our clientele numbers 
many thousands o f ‘individuals and.hundreds of 
institutions. A wgr^n welcome awaits you.

Th iin d a y eveninga 6:00 to 9:00 p.m.

• U Y K A M  &  C O .
M»mb»fs Nfw York Stock Sxehongo 

n  lAH e m m  sr. .  manchkth 
JomM f. Hair V ffoburf H. Starkol

I

i-

lid:-!

CELANESE ACETATE 
PRINT FOR ONLY 10.95

AVAlIABljB IN S1ZE8

Sea Marlow^ t u t  collection of DRESSES from 
8J5 to 18.95. SizM to fit everyone! 10 to 20, 12 
to 38 to  44 ami junion 7 to 16.

.l-UI-

RftoMt MANCMgSTBR CgNTMR  
iA S Y  PA ttH IN g  __ J

t n T i n
■ManelieAteli L U M B E R '

IPI-HDNG
^ A M E R IC A 'S  HNEST DO-IT-YOURSELF 

A L U M I N U M  C O M B I N A T I O N  D O O R

— ou s ppf : Hi 0 r - aif 0 
NO a m i N G - N O  DRILLING

A n y  HorncowriGr Can Install It 
it' Just 20 Minutes

-A Large glcMs land screen 
interchange panels 

i r  Exclusiv* no sag. no wear 
Uni-HInge

-A Internal expander deer sill 
that steps drafts

MmiciiiBdiB

STUrFORD PARK 
2-PANTS SUITS
H ard  fin ish  w orsteds. In Converilibnal, C on tinen ta l o r 
ly y  sty les. R egulars, LoiigS) S h o rts  an d  S h o rt S tou ts.

"W E  M ASVEl OF MAIN STRECT'

CONTINUING OUR 
RECORD-BREAKING

SALE
Eiuy For Now! 

Buy For Christmas!
/

'k

IV.■'S-.: ......

X
X

< ,

I N  WOOL SUITS vest) $M
Handsomely tailored in plaid&^and solids. The. vest 
matches the suit or can bodwersed for contrast.

\

Genuine HarrisTyfeed
and 100%  -wool Zip-Lined .

TOPCOATS
Slip iiitb-one tomorrow you 
realize at once what a ,trenjendous 
value this Ls! Long.vSborts, Regu- ' 
lars.

100% WOOL

SPORTCOATS
Newest and smartest 
.styles in a wide variety ^  
of patterns and colors.

CAR COATS
The Number One coat for cold w;eather. Quilt- 
lined in a fine a.ssortment of solid shades and 
plaids. A 21st Anniversary extra special!

ilEG.'U. qUAUTY 
WASH-'NWEAB .v

WHITE SHIRTS
Fine broadcloth or button;down Oxford.

2 r,r '5
One group  of Reg. |4 .5 0  

SH IRTS— NOW  $ 1 .0 0

J-
FLANNEL SHIRTS

CJolorful Plaids, Checks, Stripes . and 
solid colors.

' 1.99
100% IAMBS ’WOOL 

OBEW NECK

SWEATERS
Soft lambs wool in a w-ide variety of 
shades and Real he-man
sweaters . . . priced at a mere

' 4.98

PAJAMAS
.Middy or coat style.s. Sanforized fast 
colors in Flannel or Broadcloth. Don’t 
overlook these for Christmas gifts!

^2.99

FOR MEN

JUST $1.00 A PAIR 
WHEN BUY A PAIR 

AT RED U U R  PRICE
Just 79 pairs left! All famous 
brands: W. L. Douglas, Jarman, 
Foot Kings and Moc-iAbouts. (One 
group only of discontinued styles)'.

V.. •

CORDUROY;:
SLIPPERS

Always a most accept
able ipft a t Christmas
time. Kow sale prtead.

w in t c r ^ e ig h t
FLANNELS and GABARDINES

Real quality' suitings. Bring in yo:ir coat — 
maybe, we have a. perfect match for it. Longs, 
shorts, regulai-8. Small charge for i^lterations.

3  F O R  * 1 1
• 100% WOOL 

PERMA-CREASE FLANNELS 
• WASH-'NwWEAR 

SHARKSKINS and GABARDINES

2  F O R  * 1 5
free Alterations

POUSHEO CO ftO H S qiKi CORDS
Sizes 28 to 42, leg lengths to 36. CJpntlhental 
or Ivy styles.

2  F O R  <9
' CORDUROY SLACKS

Continental or Ivy ktyles in ail the latest col- 
ora Sixes 28 to 42.

* 4 - 9 7
FREE ALTERATIONS

Section Two W E D to D A Y , N O V EM B ER  > 1 9 6 1  V  J E t T P U t t l Q  W ED N ESD A Y , N O V EM BER 1, 1961 Pages IS to 28

Visiting Nurses Are ^ngels in
X '

\  By DOBtt BBUMNa
\  bhaoii ruled the bouaahcdd the 

day after the new addltloa?to the 
fahdly waa brought home from the 
boepital.

The’',baby had not bean’ fed or 
hathed,\and thliUM were complete
ly unorganized. 'The young mother 
was nsrvdua and distraught to the 
point of tearg. The grandmothi 
who had coide to Offer advi( 
assistance c«AUd not cop*
with the handling of' ao young a  
child. . \  X,.-

Suddenly the d o » 1»eU rang,’ and 
a member of tha'JMiubhi^ar Pub
lic Health NtmOniri Association, 
.(MPHNA) ,chma. in fq offer baF 

. ^professional services. \  Within a 
- matter'of minutes, what seemed 

to, he an Impoaslble aiti^tlon was 
qi^mpletely organised. The baby,' 
happy and coptant, fell asleep: in 
the, baaslnetv^and the home look on 
a well jregulated atmosphere.'

Thlg is one of the very imp 
' -4(ervice8 offered to the residenij 

Manchester. A courtesy call, 
aore'd.,^ the Manchester Memoî

^  Hospital, la  made by the MPF
the day artqr the mother'* dismis
sal from the., hospital. More than 
one new .mother has referred to> 
these nurses Ŝs '’apgels in navy 
blue." \

’The MPHNA ha* be)m active in
Manchester for 43 years. 'Qiriglnsl- 
■ , It waa Iocsted\in a house m i 

e street from Ihe hospital.
moved Into Its present

roaa
-. , quarterir-

when the hospital rang it is now oc
cupying was completed.
'  Mrs. Rachel Barnes, supervisor 

of nurses for MPHNA, stated that 
the association feels very fortunate 
in being so closely identified with 
the hospital. Referral patients may 
meet the durses and become ac
quainted w itk ;^elr administrators 
before leavingfor their homes. dufc» 
patients at the hospital also have 
the privilege of discussing their 
needs with the visiting nurses.

Started Milk Station 
Five hospital-sponsored clinics 

are sUffed by the MPHNA. The 
well baby and pediatric clinic, for 
children from Infancy to 17 years 
of age; a medical and aurglcal 
clin(c, a tumor clinic, a chest clinic, 
and art obstetrics clinic.

During the first World War, 
many young men were unable to 
pass the physical requirements nec
essary to become a member bf the 
a r m e d  services. Mrs, William 
Cheney and a group of volunteers 
felt that proper nutrition and su
pervision, of children's health would 
result in healthier adults. Th^' 
started a milk station in a h'ou.se- 
adjacent to the hospital.’ Infants 
and children were weighed, given 
milk when eneceasary. and their, 
physical conditions checked. This 
waa the forerunner of the well 
baby and pediatric clinic now held 
the first and third Tuesday of the 
month at 9 a.m.

Children attending this clinic for 
the first time are given a complete 
physical examination. On subse
quent visits all their medical needs 
are catered to. Thig Includes ,wh- 
munlzation shots and vaccinations.

All clinics sponsored by Man- 
dhaster Memorial Hospital, and 
staffed by the MPHTjA, are open

I^wanis Lists 
Auction Items

Dozens of gifts are cohtlmlally 
being donated fe/r the Manchester 
Kiwanis Club radio auction Nov. 
14 and'"̂  J8. ■ —- ■

Kiwanlans will ‘conduct their .auc
tion* over radio station WINF with 
their top . radio announcers,' ay- 
cording tb Bill tliornton,' radio an
nouncer committee idiairman. ,The 
radio auctioneers, who will re
port the bidding between the hours 
of 8:30 and, 11 p.m. on the ’ two 
daya will include EM Bailey, Ted 
Bantly, Bill Belfiore, Russ Brode
rick, Zeke' Goiirley, Mike Gris
wold, Still Keith. Ray Owens, Mike 
Quish, Len Rivard, Jack Shea and 
CJrelght Shoor.

Monies realized ffom the auction 
will be used for Kiwanis youth 
projects which include scholar' 
ships and summer camp vacations 
for deserving .vouth'.s. i

One major item contributed tor 
the radio. auction is a 0 by 12 /oot 
New* England braided rug from, 
thg Manchester Carpet Center, 
valued at J129.

Other merchandise contributed, 
and their values'are, from the 
Manchester .Book Store, a book— 
English -jP^rniture Illustrated,” 

$15; M. Rojitma, $5 donation; 
Plantland, assorted dutch bulb.s, 
$10; R. L. Schmidt. $5 donation; 
Regal Men's Shdp, Campus coal 
(washable nylon ah(̂  fleece lined) 
$12.95; Burton's, a dress, $11; C. 
R. Burr Nurseries, one'sdozen rose 
bushes, $18; Manchester Green 
.Shoe Outlet, Acme combdj,’ boots 
(children's — two pairs at\$4.99 
eachi, $9.98; Olcotl's V a r i ’e l y  
Store, one gallon Murphy's paint, 
any color, $6!69; Pentland. a pianf,' 
$10; Nichols - - Manche.ster Tire

Ob., marblai toppad coffee table, 
128.60; Harold Printing CM., $40 
dons.tim; Medical Fhannacy, 100 
Mysdec vtt*.mina, $9.76; 3 J’i  
Rrats.urant, two dinners, $4.50; 
Pine Acre Beauty .. Seion, six 
tubea hair conditioner. $6.

Also, Wm.'C. Schleldge'Print
ing, printed personalized atation- 
eiy or Christmas cards, ■ $10; 
Bolton Pharmacy, Myadec v it^  
mins, $12.50; ’ Imperial Steak 
House, dinner tar two, $10p^Hart- 
ford General Tire Co.; two wheels 
for any car (anew tire mounting), 
$29.S0; Barlow’s TV, channel mas
ter extension speaker for tranats- 
tor radio, $9.96; Ozeie's Shell 
Service. iMaketball goal kit with 
ball, $9.96; Bourne Bulck, spare 
tire cover and tieaue dispenser, 
$7.90; and Sherwin 'Williams Co., 
"style perfect” wall paper from 
stock, $26.

RocUtille-Vernon

Rockville-Vernon

Halloween Pranks 
Seen at Minimum

A p p l i c a t i o n s  O p e n  

F o r  M a i  I  C a r r i e r

HaUowe<ni pranks wore at' fi 
minimum Vernon last night, al
though .youngsters tried to start 
flrM on threeXoocasions in th* 
rural area. \  *

Vernon Chief Constable EMmund 
F. Dwyer said the brief blazes 
caused no damage. Constables on 
motor patrol found the fires and 
put them out.

Two fires were started in the 
tunnel on Tunnel Rd. with old 
tires and kerosene as a base.

The' third fire was' set in a, 
bundle of straw on the railroad 
croflsing at Regan Rd. ■

In Rockville, .police recetvad 
scattered complaints from rest- 

• -Wells C. Dennison, 20 Steep Hoi- fenU that small ob j^U  were ^  
low Lane, was elected president of I “ ’eC but

Heads Kiwanis

Applies tions are being accepted 
at the Vernon Post Office for the 
position of rural mall carrier. All 
applications must be in the Post 
Office Department in Washington, 
D. C., by midnight, Nov. 21.

Acting Ppetmaster Mr*. Doris 
Madden ■ said application blanks 
ar» available at the po.st office on 
(jhurch St. or ma.v be had by 
mailing to the Po.st Office Depart
ment in Washington.

Eligibility requirements set a 
minimup' aff* of 18 and restrict- 
applicants to thpse who live with
in the post office's delivery' area.
. Information as to pay rate and 

whether or not the carrier would 
be a substitute or regular carrier 

Inc . one tire, $15; Park Hill F lor-1'"^R not contained in the govern- 
1st. one dish garden, $7.,50; Pero's ! ment announcement.
Orchard, two baskets of apples, I  The Vernon Po.st Office ciirrent- 
$4: Pagaini (Rosemount), one gal-^'V emplny.s two regular and one 
Ion mushrooms and one gallon of .sub.stiuite carrier.

the Kiwanis Club of Manchester 
.vesterday at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

Dennison, the president of Case 
Broa., is chairman of the hoard of 
trustees of South Methodist 
Church, and a member of the as
sociate hoard of directors of the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust Co.

Other members elected to office 
were W. J. Godfrey Gourley, first 
vice president; N. William Knight, 
second vice president; Thomas C. 
McPartland, director until 1962; 
M. Mark Bogdan, director . until

nb damage was reported.
Soap was fised in quantity, on 

windows in Rock-ville, particularly 
vacant store windows along Mar
kets-St.

O r g a n i s t  t o  P l a y  

V a r i e d  P r o g r a m

.4'.

rector until 1964.

• Randy Layne, "The Clown
Prince of the Organ," will play 

igM-'and .wTnrmn’E."Be^fiorer‘di- Saturday night at 8 o'clock in tha
Verplanck School auditorium.

On the program are impressions 
of how various persons, including 
Henry Manclnl, the Three- Sons, 
Tommy Dorsey, Lenny Dee,
George Shearing and Sammy Kaye 
would play the 12th St. Rag.

Layne will demonstrate a variety

Michael, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pelletier, 4 Buckland Alley, with 
of Nurses, MPHNA, is a  perfect adverasement for the WfU Child
.nis.). "* , • .

to residents of Manchester .and 
sutrounding towns. F a tten ^  must 
be refeneri to the ttinics -by their 
personal physician.s.

The medical and surgical clinic, 
held on the first abd third Thurs
days of each month at 9 a.m., 
provides medickl and surgical care 
for adults ill this area.

The tubior clinic, u-sually held 
at 10 a m. the secohd Tuesday of 
the month, is a consultative serv
ice rather than diagnostic. When 
m question ari.ses concerning a 
diagnosis, a group of doctors ex
amine the patient. • Tfie ; doetpr* 
In this clinic alternate their aery-^ 
ices BO that a patient i* usu^y ''g t-' 

idltfi? ■"terided by the same physicdai 
On every Friday, except the

' 1.50Roast Beef Au Jus. Vegetable, Potato,
Salad, Home Made Bread.............................
ê reBst of Chicken Over Ham With WTne C # !
Sauce, Veg., Potato, Salad, Home Made Bread. I ad%l 
BAKED L A SA G N E ........ ...... . $1.25

a RUM CARE AND ASSORTED Pl£.<t a 
WE FRATTRE BrSINE.«ISMEX*S Ll’NCHEON D.ML$’

FRANK'S GAFE
•28 MAIN 8T., CORNER. PEARL ST.^M I 9-6.544

third FYiday of the month, a.chest 
clinic staffed by state doctors is 
held. This is available for all age 
groups. Chest, Xxrays and 'TB 
patch tests are takep.

ITie O.B., or pre-natal clinic, 
Is held every Monday at 9 a.m. Ex
pectant mothers are given a comr 
plete checkup on their first visit, 
and their ,needs attended to until 
time of deliver!'.

CUusses for expectant mothers 
are held each Weme.sday at 2 p.m. 
when the demand arise*. The next 
class 'i^ ll start this month. In- 
focmation may be obtained regard. 
Ing.this class by calling the office 
.of tte  MPHNA in the hospital.

A widowed mother of two teen
agers was-stricken with a crippling 
disease. Word of her plight, was 
brought to the attention of the 
MPHNA which investigated her 
needs and offered the loan of a hl- 
lo ho.spilal bed. The family accept
ed and nbw find that they can care 
for their mother in a more pro
fessional manner.

The bed, together with many 
other articles needed when there 
is illness in the home, may he 
found in the Loan "Clo.set main- 
Ulned by the MPHN A.
-. The contents of the Loan Clo.sct 
have been donated bv individuals 

i and.organizations in the communi- 
rty, add rpa.'’ be borrowed, free of 
; charge, by the people of Manches- 
j
" ' Mrs. Barnes advised that many

antipasto. $15.
Al.so. Parkade Bakery, a birth

day cake, $4.50; Parkade Barber 
Shop, box of assorted shampoos 
and h.air tonics, $9; Parkade 
Beauty Salon, a woman's haircut. 
$3..'i0: Parkade LiAnes, one' pair of 
bowHng shoes and one bag for 
bbwjing ball, $16; B. D. Pearl, 
Hoover steam iron (electric), 
$18.95; Parl.s Curtain Shop, taf
feta bedspread (full size), $15.98: 
Nurmi Auto Body Shop, repairs, 
$20: North End Pharmacy, three 
EJastman Kodak camera* at $4.95 
each, $14.85; Ca.»e Bros., $.■) cash 
donation: Mr. Car Wash, two cars 
WH.shed, $4: Friendly Ice Cream, 

„ , . , . I one gallon ice cream, $1.98; Fiah'-
when they find a need aniong their p,.g cleaner?, dr\' cleaning
palienU. The equipment is also ‘ jiS:. Carter Chevrolet Cc.. two 
available to any family in town i gallons anti-freeze and two 670-15 
where thery is .illness and a tern-1 1 4  snow caps mounted. $30;
poiary need for such articles. | oiieney Bros., two five-vard pieces 

They may .be secured by calling-1 of black dress velvet, each $15.

:klr8. Rachel Barnea, Supervisor 
Clinic. (Herald photo by Sater-

patiehts have highly praised the 
comfort they have given them, and 
their families have been most 
grateful for the saving In expense.

Nurses on the MPHNA staff use 
the---vsriou.R items in the closet

Triicha Carry Most\ _ *
D e t r o i t  -i- Eighty-'seVen per 

cent of United States m o t o r  
vehicles sre shippetl by truck 
from the factories where they 
were made. Nearly 10 per cent 
go by train, the _rest by boat.

‘K a n d , ’ ‘W a n d ’’ L e d  

T o  E n g l i s h  ‘ C a n d y ’

Tehran—Ancient Persians and ^
Arabs, if not the Greeks. ha(l a instrumental sounds which Can 

J ^ deiMAcy called , produced on the organ, lnclu(l-
"kand, derived .from the Per.«laM I  Scottish bagpipe,
"kandesefid. was a favorite with; ” ,, , j' A medley of songs^ popularized 

by At Jolson will be played, songs 
with sound' effects, abd excerpts 
from Rhapsody in Blue and tha 
Warsaw Concerto.

The Manchester chapter of the 
Hammond Organ Society is spon
soring . his '  performance. Usher
ettes will be Penny Spencer, Cyn
thia Moberg. Sharon Bradshaw and 
Peggy Andrews.

the soldiers of Alo-.xander the 
Great This concoction wa.R a 
chewy sweet reed goued up with 
honey, spices, and coloring.

The Arabs carried, Asian sugar 
; cane westward, contrived a sugir- 
I refining process, and made lor- 
! enges out of powdered sugar end 
gum arable. "Qand' was the 
Arabs' word for sugar. From it 

j,and "kand'.’ came our candy.”

the MPHNA office. 71 Haynes St.
Drive Now On

Many are the services that the 
MPHNA carries out for the people 
of the community. Its annual drive 
for'funds la in progress now Snd 
w'lll continue through Nov. 15. All 
money contributed to this drive 

I rem’ains in town and serves the
people of Manchester. . ____

I  Checks ma.v be made payable 
to Manchester Public H e a l t h  

I Nursing Asso(;iation, and all con
tributions should be sent to Mr.s.
Arthur E.'"Smith, assistant Ireas- 

’ uner, 28 Rajunond Rd., Manches
ter.

‘Fiaf* Restarts Heart
Eugene, Ore. — A motor-driven 

rubber ''fist” that pushes against 
the chest once a second has been 
developed to enable doctors to re
start stopped heartbeats without 
opening a patl'ent’s chest.

Also. Fletcher Glass, an 11 by 
14 inch mirror with two-inch : 
gold frame. $12.95; Ruffin's Flving 
A Station, one caae of Veadol oil 
(6-5 quart can*) $19.60; Bantly 
Oil Co.. 200 gallons fuel oil. 
$31.60; Harmac’s Mens and Bo.vs 
Wear, valet dresser. $5: Betty 
Ruth EWwards Manchester, An
swering Service, one mon£h an
swering service, installation and 
rent of off-premi.«(e exten.sion in- ‘ 
eluded, $23; Manchester Memorial !

More Comfort Wearing

FALSE TEETH
Here is a pleasant way to overcome loose plate discomfort. FASTEETH. sn improved powder, sprinkled on upper nnd lower plates bolds them . firmer so that they .feel more covpl̂  fortable. No gummy, srooey, pasty tAste or feeling. It's alkaline Vnon* acid). Does not aour. Checks ‘'plate odor" (denture breath)^ Oet PAS- TEETH todaT at anv fXruR counter.

10  D A Y S
N O V .  2  

O N L Y !
S4e O iir A d s in LIFE •  LOOK •  POST •  PROGRESSIVE 

FARMER a FARM JOURNAL •  YDUR SUNDAY 
NEW SPAPBt^ A lso-on-R A D IO  a n d -  TV.

SB

FEATURED 
SPECIAL-

Whirl|HN>l Washers, 
Dryers

Pricti 08 Lew, 
Sarvict Tiiaf's Batttr

Potterton's
ISO Center St.—Cor. of Church

M X ^
ASRlRIN
■' a«*.'«4<

2hr65e
I  S-p. lOO't. Nona 
I finer at my price.

MI-31' 
ANTISEPTIC
MOUTH WASH

ta- 2ht90t
Kill* contacted germs.

m m i
lor* a*f. Si.fS

2hrZ99
AH vHamlni premd 'aocMunr.«jf nuiovmwlHi MhitrsiLioo'i..-.....a fw *ja

SHAVE Cl
II Me

2 m 99c
Anslt Lmndw or at*dy SMvt, arinlwor Mtnttol.

R«en R U B B IIM
ALCOHOl

FWiap.7»t

2 fu8(k
FlMlt MlUOli.'II *l«>Ue bonit- V

AMERICAN BEAUTY
BOn nAOCANCI

ZfuZSt■iMI

UTN powaa
Htf. ,1JS

I ^  *
2 h r l U

CHRISTMAS 
CARM

fri8ra.4N

2hr7(k
^Till ttet «rtth

if  inil design*.

THf WASMtS THC WiATHtM 
19* 90* 49*

S f  4 /  ^
wt SMALus rm mum

Only

1 jc  TnAWN e <**®*!Sf./**'̂■ Rtian* lOG M|. iM •» .Iforlto

ruTCAXWiw*'̂ **'* '* ' • 9 for J9
INAIlMn* — m B Ml

»« >»" ® Z  \ STATIONIRY.

«• ---- Aior J9 I 2hr lOf'

OIR-RITI
tniMN* a MajMi* It •(. tlJ9

2 h r l8 0
For Iren OtflcMiKy tnunl*.

Mr pnw. uw •-
H* Aiea-toi MmHW uccim«

pint. —

Lower atore.level
Sintii SL, HaiBchciater

• i.-Cdme In an.d See One Of The Largest Selections 
Of METAL KITCHEN SETS In Ta^n Af Low/Low Prices!

Gat Heat Gffffers
4r Flame that changes size 

with the weather.
W T h erm o sta t s e n s a tire  to  | 

l / l b t h  of a  degiree o r  less.,

★  Steady even heat.
W Proven fuel savings over j I 

conventional off .'tnd on 
BURNERS. k

Do not bay gas heat
until you hear the Re-
public com fort "story.

THEN BUY THE JI»T!

in o o r ^ orATed

Heattag Contractor* 
863 Park St.. Rartford 
CH 7-2861—AO 2-8946 

FREi! ESTIMATES

.2 for JN

H. lu"» c«* "“*••• *• * 5
, J ,  cawicT r(«««.

MemF9MCMWTAU. afof J90
tnuyi. ^— ■ ,  - ^
MI aA T W K m i.iffr-* '-^

POLYMULSIQN
FW s»t- UM :

2  hr 3.90
” ~ '  CkilOrin'* liq«l)l Mvltl- vl.Umtnt,

■ujrnMrlortm ghflni. Big wlMtio*.
' — —

NYLONSWM SaaoM 
-----Ra«; $4.9$

2 g U r 4 M  ^
ftrateh thMn. -mips tsilrv* l«g flitigiw

mjSTINO 
PO W D to

«•*. $t,7<

2  h r  1 7 6
lawndorar Aainaa*.

SUFFIRID
ASPIRIN
IITilNa.M*

2  h r  9 9 c
Sm aa tiw Kazan

RO-BALL
MOOOtANT Rpf. 4H

2 h r 7 0 c
AntlptrtBlrmL 24- hour proUetioo.

MU of MAGNESIA
^  2  h r  6 0 c

Plain or nmr pM IUmt. Mild Imlivr, pntKM.

Mmi m HAIR SPRAY 
2 h r 1 , 2 6

•Ms holr right hMP* 6  hrtgrt.

Q T ID PD IQ r P IIV C  ■ Or Our It Sale P:an But 
o u n r r v iO D  D U i O  Suecu 1, P'lcen Fo-Th; SaU

WnMinaknoM
^  FLASH lU LB S

'Rna-ll-M 1 .2 9
Ho.5,12's.

ChriMniT '
TREE LIGHT SET

V'Z 1 .0 9
7 Isnips fdr indoor use.

WRIST WATCHES,
**•■ 0  0 03J2.K5 0 . 0 0
Htw's Of iAdiei’.

ELECTRic*T£STER j
Y a h . y . y o

« Fully automatic; chrome Body.

1JB s-PAcxnom PAsn.' apuii_______ _
MB VliBP BAIN BCAU,

R*z-Ww. - ,429
BS* Vahw nnoM, Spuntti. - ' J 7
4Sc BUIK-BAMBI, adhttlw hSMtagit. 3i'i
2Bi FACIU TIStBft, ' ,

Rrnll 400-*._______ S W -T I
IB* Mwn*i BiMnrii-. nat, ,

,lUB wim  BIAXr PIMM BUI,
. x ss  nriB Bn, coiogn* a .  „  

Durting Pomlft. 
tB.SI VMM iwriT tum iniY pan, Vhinrul. 1O.N

W/n $10,000 owi « ThuadarWrd, too. In
REXALL'S MONEY-TRBE CONTEST, w  i» Bbcnt s«p#r PUmiBinB

BBd iBCBhfB wiry blank sriMiditoni^^ Hbb. SO, I9>1.

-  - «i rPHARMACY
INC.,
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MOTTS
SUPER

M A R K ET S
' A'I

SAVB MORE MONEY 
WITH OUR EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES PLUS

Mlifl

:

. • f - . .

PRICE REDUGtlONS...PUIS
r̂ iTina i.l* :r4.

M O m  LEjUIS THE WAY 
TO LOWER FOOD PRICES

FIRST

You Git a “RMN OHEOK”
In the cvont beeuuM of unforiooen condl-' 
tiono, Mott'o runa out of ouiy adycrtiacd 
itema, you e«n rocalva a "RAIN CHECK” 
entlUiilK you to the product on your naxt 
regular vialt to the atora.

SA LE  PR IC ES EFFECTIVE WED. thru SAT.

587 M id d l e  TURNPIKE EAST
M A N C H I^ E R

Opan N ighta M onday thru Saturday till 9

tki
H.4

WITH LOWER MILK PRICE!

The Milk That Made Conn. History

MILK Conn. Approved ^  ■
Vitamin D .k A | _  

Homogenized

Famous M o tt's ''Tender~Tnm" Roast!

WHY PAY MORE? . . . En{ey tlw 
wijPiDHor qiMlify, tho wondtifiil Sa
vor and downright goodnoM of 
Mott's Tondnr Trim Moots at dewn- 
to-oorth low, low pricos.
Ttio Tondor-TWm loM  Gtiorontoos 
your S^ing DoRdously Tondor, 
Porfoctfy Agod Moot, INpIo Trim- 
mod for Extra Vohio.

PL.TT8 DKFOSIT

FIRST WITH LOWER BREAD PRICE!
TOP or BOTTOM

HS
SAVE J^c Oyer N a tl Brand 1 > ROUND ROAST

S3
SU BREAD 0ERI4NN

White
Enriched

OHUCK ROAST
r v a r

POUND
U>AVX8

TENDER-TRIM. BONE-DT—LB. 4 9 e SERVICE DEUCATBSEH

■r-aK;

FIRST WITH LOWER COFFEE PRICE!

OHUOK STEAK 

FUNK STEAK 

FRESH OROUND 

BEH^ SWNS

TENDEB-TUM-^JS.

nNDEB-nUM—LB. 9k

100% ALL BEEF 2 LBS. 9k

CENTER CUT—LB. 5 9 8

FRESH SLICED

N EP C O  ASST.^LOAVES
Olive, Veal, 'A f%
Pickle and Pimiento, Chicken Lb„ 4 7 C

S A V E  8 c

COFFEE MaxweD House/W ^
r-i. j  r. POUNDChase and Sanborn can

WATCH M OTTS - SHOP M O H  S
FIRST FOR BIGGEST SAVINGS

— _______ 1_______2______ ___  /

S A V E  T 6c  A L L  2 for 37e V A R IE T IE S

? l

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS 

SMOKED PORK SHOULDERS 

HYORADE CORNED BEEF 

OEWIINE HALVES UVER 

HYGRADE SAUSAGE MEAT

COLONIAL
MAsricB—lb .

Why Pay More for Dairy Food?

Mott’s
Sharp Cheese Lb. 0 7 C

«
Mott’s Dawn FrSsh m  p »
hiedium Grade A Eggra Doz. 4 3 C

Why Pay More for Sea Food?»

Lb. 59csteak Of The Sea 
Sliced Swordflsh

/

.......... 'y . -

C A N S

G R EEN  B E A N S  MeOiwtli

M IX E D  V EG ETA BLES  

W H O LE^EET S  

D ic e d  C A R R O T S '

or
MATCH! 16 O Z. 

C A N S
i .

1 BELIEVE

M O T T 'S  G IV E S  Y O U  

t h e  b e s t  ST A M P

S i?* C  Green Staih^ arc America’s oldest and most vslnshls 
stamps; For over 60 yesrs merchants have been" phtviding 
American Ifomes with valuable househoM articles by tjis 
free distribution ojr ^-FTG rM n Stamps. ,  ̂ ",
T h e i ^ ^  Stamp Plan is the piily stamp pllaii to r e ^ v s  ths 
Good Honseksspinf Seal o f Approval
Mott’s  continually tries to give its customers the b cs t~  
whether it be in food, service or stamps.
This weekend take"1idvantage o f the Big Bonus Stpmp Offers. 
FiU your Saver Books faster and get your free gifts sootier.

WE lUESEBVE THE RIGItT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES i ■

.  & ' T ' A . l s K T > &

I'/-
....s,- *•

' ly ■
■■■f \

' •/ V '  • '

.  ' - I

/

/  ■■
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S A V E lO e

S & W
TUNA

AUACORlE
WHITE
MEAT

Rog. Con

SA V E  8c

W H O LE K ER N EL  

C O R N

N I B I E T S
GIANT 
46 OZ. 
CAN

12-oz. GAN

SAVE 8c Shop-Rite

GRAPEFRUIT JUI
SAVE 76c Bel maria

ITAtlAli^FOIIIIATOES
SAVE 3c

W R A U T
SAVES^e

INE SARDINES
SA V E  8c ^

APPLESAUCE - P -  2
SAVE 10c

Whole APRICUTS »>
S A V f  73c ^

SNIDER’S CATSUP 2

NO. 2«/z 
CANS

CAN

FLAT
CAN

15 OZ. 
JARS

14 OZ. 
BOTS.

SA V E  30c a carton

SHGP-RITE
KING SIZE OR RLTGR TIP

C IG A R ETTES

CARTON
SINGLE 

' PACK

22c

W H Y  P A Y  M O RE FOR PR O D U C E?

Florida Juicy

O U N C ES
THIN SMR FiOMDA

GRAPEFRUIT
NOW AT THOR BEST—HAf^PICKED

MdNTDSH APPLES

NEW
RRST.OP
SEASON

PINK or 
WHITE

•V J-

' V .1

i '

/

DINAH SHORE suyst
y :/ ■■

M O R E
STAMPS NOW 

FOR EXTRA
CHRISTMAS GIFTSI

Watch The UlNAH SHORE Show On NBC-TV Friday Evenina,Kov. 3rd

K M

/
OHLY 1200 

STAMPS 
HLL YCMIR 
S&H BOOKl

NO LIMIT! NO COUPONS NEEDED!
f i l l  a s  m a n y  S &  H  b o o k s  a s  y o u  W I S H '

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f Half Gallon 

Hood’s Braeburii Ice Cream at Regular Low Price

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase of Pkg. o f 100 

Shop-Rite Tea Bags at Regular Low Price

EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f .3 Lb. Jar 

Shop-Rite Peanut Butter at Regular Low Price

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase of Bottle of 100 

Mott’s Vitamins at Regular Low Price

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purcha.se o f Bottle o f 50 

Mott’s Vitamins at Regular Low Price

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f Half Gallon 

Shop-Rite Floor Wax at Regular Low Price

25 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f Can 

Wilbert’s Glasswax at Regular Low Price

25 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase of

S|hop-Rite Fluffy Rinse at Regular Low Price

25 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f Plastic Gallon 

Clorox B loch  at Regular I,iOw Price

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase of Each New Swanson’s Deep Dish 
Beef, Chicken or Turkey Pie at Regular I,dw Price

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase “o f 2 Lh. Pkg.

Palace Chicken Livers at Regular Ix)w Price

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchasp o f 2 Lb. Cun 

Shop-Rite Coffee «  Regular Low Price

100 ixTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f 12 Ox. Jar 

Shop-Rite Instant Coffee at Regular Low Price

100 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f 4 Lb. Jar 

Shop-Rite Grape Jelly at Regular Low Price

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f Quart Jar 

Shop-Rite Mayonnaise at Regular Low Pri^e

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f 02.19 Size 

Drene Shampoo Special at Only |1.59

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f  6 Cans 

Dash Dog Food at Regular Low Price

25 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
With Purchase of 6— 12 Oz. Bottles 

Pepsi-Cola at Regular Low Price

25 EXTRA S&H STAMPS^
With Purchase o f No. 5 Can 

S & W  Tomato Juice at Regular Low Price

100 EXTRA ^&H STAMPS
With Purchase of Whole or Half Hygrade Cooked . 

'West Virginia Ham at Regular I^w  Price

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
" With Purchase of 2 Lbs. or More 

Ground Chuck at Regular Low Price

25 EXTRr S&H STAMPS
With Purchase o f  Lb. P-kg. Capitol Fsnns All Meat 

Skinless Frankfurts at Regular Low Price

I  ̂ * t

— Why Pay More For Frozen Food? 

SHOP-RITE

" f o r

A10TTS
‘ -i i

2-1

APPLE
PEACH

Oh e b r y

W E RESERIIIB BIGHT TO U H IT  QUANTITIES

Xit"-*/- -

%
: e n
I P S .

SUPER
MARKETS

' ( ‘̂i

H / 'I i  i

^  'A j:< t\  A - v ’t ' '
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W iet w m  Speak 
T o  ClpmiOpolitaiis
Jota Wlot, 'wueutlT* Tie* pntf 

tdant of tta  Manduatar Cbambtr 
9t Oonnarco, will ba gualt apoik-
m t  a t  a  itiaaUnf of tha OoamoppU- 
taa  cad i Wlday a t S p.m. In tha 
Fadaratlon Room oC Cantat Con- 
grm U onal Otufch.

“Tlia Futura of Mancbaatar and 
Area" will ba hla topic. tVlat 
will ahow a  film and dlstuss the 
effact of tha proposed leloeation of 
R t  < on the town and aurrminding 
areas. A question and answer pe
riod will be held.

Wiet, a  native of Chctago, HI., 
Is a  . graduate of Northwestern 
tfnlversity. tie  seiVed as a captain 
in the U.S. Marine Corps. He is a 
member of the American Chamber 
of Commerce Executives Asjocia- 
lion.

Mrs. Robert Boyce will be pro 
gram chairman. Miss Hssel Jane 
Trotter be hostess for the aRer- 
noon.
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The
Doctor Says

By HAROU) T. HYMAN. M.D. 
Britten for Newspaper Enterprise 

Assn.
Q—How does a person go about 

changing doctors? My husband has 
a  heart condition. He It getting 
along pretty well, but avery once 
in a while he has a slump

He has confidence in bis debtor 
but I ’m wondering if two hgads 

.. aren't better than one. How can 
a  patient say to a  doctor who is 
g o ^  that he would tike a  cmisul* 
tatlon?

I'm  afraid h t'd  get mad and 
then my husband would be out the 
doctor he likes.

A-~Oear madam. I’m sure you 
mean well. But does it occur to 
you that you are grevlously under
rating jrour husband and his doc
tor? And you may oa seriously un
dermining what appears to be a 
fine doctor-patient relationship?

Don't you think your husband 
has enough sense to change doc
tors or request a  consultation If ha 
thinks:either step necessary? And 
don't you think a doctor you classi
fy as “good” has the Intelllg^ce 
to agree to and perhaps welcome 
a consultation that might prove in 
the. best Interests bqtb of tha pa
tient and hinuMlf?^

And vdiat makba you think that 
two heads gre nacsiMrily battar 
than one? .̂ May the pair not lead 
to’ the safne type of confusion that 
would arise if I stood at home 
plate with Roger Maris In an at
tempt to' beat Babe Ruth's rec
ord?

Q—I am 73, 6 feet d, and weigh
cnly 110 pounds though I feel all

C b aan e l___
•  : t t  DouglM Bdward.
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right Can you tall m3 how I can 
gain weight and mkyba put a Ut- 
Ua more flesh on my bonea?

A—I’d gueaa you faal all right, 
at least In part, because you 
weigh only 110 pounds. Unless you 
plan, to visit cannibal country, I 
can't sae why you should need 
finore fleeh on your 'bpnes.

Q -M y U-year-oM daughter 
cracks her knuckles when she sits 
at table and her Knees when she 
bends. Will this'cause arthritis?

A—I’ve been a knuckle-cracker 
since I was a  boy. I remember 
bow I  was warned (hat I ’d end up 
with deformed Mnts.

Whenever a ^ raon  with the 
gnarled fingers of what I now 
know to be octeoarthrosie came 
Into eight, I was told that was 
how I'd probably be In iater years.

Well,, the later years have come 
and some of them have already 
gone. But the knuckles still look 
pretty good. And the fingers and

hands gtlll do everything I ask of 
them.

Dear Reader: Dr. Hyman ap
preciates your comments and 
questions but regrets that the 
hes'vy volume, ot hie mail doesn't 
permit him to answer each Indi
vidual letter or poet card. How
ever, he will commenl in columns 
like the above upon matters of 
general or unusual interest.

Depeidabli
UsmI Rtfrigeratort

Overhaiiled and Tested

Potl'erl'on's
ISO Center St,—Oor. of Chiireb

S H O P  G R A N T S  M A I N  S T .

FURNITURELAND
W E E K E N D  S P E C IA L S

TV TRAY 
TABLES

|j^S!-fcnea IMdbg lege wNh ptaatie tips.

R E G . A O C  
*1 .4 9

DOOR
MIRROR

Weod franae H ”x5d”

Whlt« or 
Natural Finish

Brau Framt

STAMPS
W IT H  A a

FURNITURE PURCHASES
^ A S H . ^ D A Y  C H A R G f . 
B jU D G S r— A N D  N O  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T S  R e p U I R f O

DINETTE
SEt

Chrome or Bronze Finiah

5. piece set. gleaming^ 
table with 4 matchingtP . 
chairs.

.88
EOiUIlNO

BRIDGE
CHAIRS

SI** hQ;h, coHifortably 
oontborM with aeatp 
in textured vinyl plas
tic. .

Clearance
OF ALL

UNPAINTED FURNITURE^
RneMy pine ready to elain er paint

20% O F F
itegidai’ Low price Phis H.’f f  Oreen Btiamps

* s o l id  m a pl e

TWINBEDS
WITH SPRINGS S  

and MATTRESSES'**
BOTH FOR

— - •
Ploa IIM gttpf

SANDRAN 
RUGS

Scrubleaa vinyl. Se- g ta ^  ■ ■  4%|o 
lected patterna for M K
every room. Glowing *r ■N #  ■bP.M 
colors, so inexpenaive.

CHAB01S R U jro  MONEY DOWN

usa A N Y  O N f  d P  O H A N t f  8  ''C H b U D O f IT  P L A N S **— N O  R B O N B Y  D O W N

W . T .  G R A N T  C O

fliiMMMsniaBr P A M a iiw  A i  l H i

■ t *»■ L • -

t

f i n e s t  m e a t  
f o u l l  e v e r  e a t l

S to p  Sh op  T o p  o’  th e  Orndia m ent i i  the 
choicest o f U . S . G o v t  Choice G ra d e  m e a tt. . .  
ca ro fu lly trim m ed' w ith  o n ly  ju a t enough fa t 
le ft o n  fo r ric h , fu ll fla vo r « i d  'tenderness. 
E v s r y  bite is  guaranteed to  M tis fy t '

Thii it the itore 
your MHfidenee bsilt!

a. aupsemarket aarvaa over amilUea 
a wiNl̂  fliers nuit bs s  aouad fssaoa 

the confidsnes ot pnidsnt. 
IS you and your Bfeighbara ia 

sarnsd o a ly ^  ainesrity and hoasaty ia our 
adynrflaing . . .  ItKOur pricing . .  the Ugh 
■toiadarda of qualiVv;m iniist fOT'evsiy 
item ybu buy at Stop f̂c Shop. That ia why 
your cooAdanca ii our p^staat truit

H A C K  UP YOUR UnNet r . WHILE you STOCK UP YOUR SHELVES!
V’ • • . . ' ■  ̂ 1 -

W*
phoppara

X

Heavy ataar beef with 
all axeaat bona, fat and 
grifltla ramovad . . .  just 
flia beat ia left for youl 
You deet .often find 
auch care given to meat- 
cutting, but ft's an 
avaryday rule at Stop di 
Shop! Iona In

lb

London Broil Steak 89
Slice it thin againat tha grain, for tandar, juicy ilavorl

Long Island Ducklings 
Skinless Frankfurts''’ r̂;̂ '».L*’’'49a

Stop & Shop fruits and 
vegetables are fresher-hy-farl

C A U F O R N I A

B A R T L E T T
PEABS

You save $1\40 
on this big buy!

SW IFTS PREMIUM 
or ARMOUR STAR

5ik CANNED 
HAM

* « W 49
Vtf’

No bona, no akin, no waate. Lots of lean 
meat to give irou lota of good eating.

KRAKUS IMPORTED 
POLISH CANNED HAM*,»*1.89

One of tha finaat brinda in tha worldl

irs  NEW! ir s  SUPERLATIVE! 
But look at the low price!

8rada«A” O I I C
Ovon*lloady O w l b

Relraahing cool treat, satu-smooth 
and mellow. Enjoy them in aeaaohl

DOZEN
Good things 

coma In 
~Paofa“ '

u

A LM ER IA  RIBIER or CALMERIA

G I U I P E S ‘ 2 3 *
Luscious Emperor Grapes ib 19e

T O P
wnsx

thart riba 
era r s m s ^

ilxtaas bane
| i  cut off

The finest of 
aU heef roasts!

Large Phlloilenilrons
39* -

IN 4 INCH POTS
S A V E  3 t c  a a a R o g u lo rfy  600

6 - D I C H  C U T
4 M I S I

E x c lu s iv e  a t  S to p  A  S h o p
Kara!3 .tba naw rotaM kat apalla tba diffarance 
betwaan aafiag a^dilin in il WaVa trimmad it 
rid>t down to Ufa tandar eaotar to  match'tha 
finaat (oaat baaf you avar atal Dalaetabla 
rUniiiR a t a  auprlMngly low, introduetwy ptieal

Jsifibo Casaba Melons otoA 59* 
Calif. Iceberg Lettuee 2 >m*29‘

Sirloin Tip Roast S ttirlH l 79

YouHl want several!

TV Tray 
Tables

Attractive, stam - resistant 
trairi n a p  off for easy clean
l y  and storing. 24" high, 
fariiae eol<>r lagi, plastic tip- 
pad. Wotfli lota morel

Saab

Y N  f l i  T ip  V jlN I SIlMIMi iM l

S u n s h i n e
Hi-Ho Crpekars

. l-lb '3 7 _
' peckoga /  C

C h o c k  F u l l  ' o  N u t s
Coffee

i ; ! ^ 8 j c .

T e t l e y
Taa Bogs

6 5 c  . r i t o ' •  1 **

Good-thingi 
from the garden!

G R E E N  G I A N X - .

Gf«n Giant Peas 2 \*J', 47' 
Mei’Kam . 2 45®' 
Aspifagui Speers 49*’ 
Prri I  OrIsm “ ill -SJ* 

_Wh|f« C#m J . ^  45*

5* 8ff iRslin! fell 30* 
10* off Insfenf Pels,  69* 

,>tls Naptha Soap 2 21' 
Gentle Pels lifluid ,S « “ a.i.

K l e e n e x  ,
'  Towels ib

leiThMt roll 2 7 c

K l e e n e x  '
Facial TIssum

'  » 2 7 c

K l e e n e x
, CosudI S ize'N apkins

■* ’ l l ! "  3 5 1 1 , 4 3 c

- J .  D « z l e
Bleach '

S S S 2 0 C  X 3 9 c <

K o t e x
Feminine Napkins

■ '  2 J f 1 1 8 9 c -

c’J S S W  j  V-Si 39* 
Kraft Deluie Miroerine ' 41* 
2'eff Kriff ^  2I« 
PiH»ku7 •*u S S H S ‘  3 j S  29« 
Culdisr * m i*  ShrlRp

\

/

OPEN WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
N M n rrs u im L 9,

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST 
(Gamer of BnadSL) MANCHESTER

At Stop & Shop 
you get 

Top Value 
Stamps, too!

SALE! Famous Susan Shaw
Shop the tvki^e town . . .  you won’t 

be able to mmch this .great buy!

FRENCHfRIES
lAVE A i n  Ala • .  The vegetable t h a n 'u ^  virith 
every meal! Maine potatoei c^ked in purb vage- 
tablp oil. Regularly 2 pkga 29c

1 0

SEAMLESS
Guoronttad 

First Quality

SaoWilaaa Mkremaah 
Saomlaaa Flnin 

Saomlaea Stretch

You shouldn’t miss a buy like this!

Hall-Galloii oi 
ICE CREAM

or SHERBET
M ir

Buy 6 pairsi Buy for Chriatmefl Yod SOLD ONLY 
save $1.23 . . . regularly 2 pairs for |g iOXBS OF 
$1.79. Whisper taupe or soft beige. |  pg|pg s i , | |

Merit Braid
ii^Vanilla or 

harlaquin 
i c  cream — 

Oranfs or Lima 
aharbat.

SAVE 20c. .  i regular prieo 69e

You not only save 
you save on our best quality!

Fruit
Cocktail

4 i b t P u r e
S t r a w b e r r y

P r e s e r v e s
SAVE 23c. Perfect start or 
finish for any meal. Reg
ularly 2 cans 49c.

16 t z
cans

The moat economical way 
^  buyl Buy the big jar for 

/  plenty of lunch-box aand- 
wichea and after - school 
inacka. Our own Dover 
brand.

4  lb
)«r

MORTON’ S
Siva lOc on this man-aize pial Perfect yvith our ice

FROZEN
aqwdall

DEL MONTE ^  DRINK
Big cant of thiiat-quenching flavorl Regularly 27c oanl

MIXED NUTS SAVE 20e«n FAM OUS 14 « ,  
iv., NUT S H ELF BRAND vacuuni oanl

Grand to have on hand when guests drop in. Guaranteed crisp because they’re vacuum-packadi

SWISS CHEESE SAVE l6c i b . . .R E B  76o
OonvDnltnf'iizid ahunki

Smooth wotid^rful flavor. And you get Top Value Starripa  ̂tool

Save on the famous brands!

Glorietta
.K

SAVE 2Se qn tiiese famous 
sliced Elbertas.

No. 2'/a 
D in t

Why pay more!
STOP A  SHOP PURE V EG ET A N LE

SHORTENING
Compare quality and price with 
national brands and see the sav
ing. Spe<nal get-acquainted of

fer on this top quality shortening!

3-PouAd cm

POUND POTATO CHIPS‘s.‘ 49
Best potato chip value in town! Regularly 59c. Starch free as a chip can be!

TOILET TISSUE Save H e  on 12 rolls
Reg. 4 rolls 37e. for

White or pastel Remember, you gat Top Value Stamps, too! Bonnie Brand.

ralli $ '

SIMONIZ FLOOR WAX QU ART
UAN

■ ■ ' ■ • S& --

Big 30c sa'ving on self-polishing floor Wax! Regularly ,89c can I 
Wi natnrs Hn rigM to IlnH Riiatmis. Stni 8tM It dtaltra.'

Rwgulflriy 79c

King sU^ Italian food special 
at aYankee saving!

La Rosa 
Spaghetti

I

i
. i

Savi lOt - l i i i l i H y  I9 i

Buy one and get another 
' ■ of the same item for only Ic more!

Toothbrushes *.T « - Z <" 30e
R^pilarly 29c aad i. . .  get atampa, topi ’ *,

Shoe Laces 2 , %  20c
Reg. 19c packace-.. ........ j(»t 3-parages for 20o

Bobby Pine .r i T i l .  2'* S” 26c ,
M  in •  p«da|ca. Ragukrly 2Sc ■ paduigab

 ̂ V  ;■

.. I  ■ ii

Sdve 30c oh our oten

100 Arbutui 
TEA  BAGS

A madol'bltnd ef 
eranta p^ea  and

' 4  housework helper!

Nylonge Sponges
Zip throufh you. chorea with '

■ Nylonge apongai ' _
•M il

•PMICC
2  Icrgd

epNgee 45^

Who bul
Stop & Shop 

guoranteps that 
you’ ll get all tha 
advertiseil itams!
Stop $8 Shop buyers liter
ally load our stores down 
with a big supply of the 
special sale items. Rut if 
by chance a tale item wa 
regularly <;arxy ia told out 
ask the manager for i  
Rain Check It antitlaa you 
to flie item at the aalu 
price, as aooa as iVa buds 
kistpdcl

^ : ‘ i .1
■X'

\ v".
- I -
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'̂’s Petticoat Police {State News 
Won’t Pack Pistols

ItoOM (W — lU I/t amr ptttMdom raad about, hdwtver uoalwnTy (Owilliimi tw »  fago Oiie>
•oat police are aternly detamiiiad 
to prove that tbep are not ]« A  
baby altten ia uniform.

But BO far that is abotit the 
moBt the men have let them do. 
The women first want on d u t y  
A u (. 21.

It ia a frustration that might 
have reduced leaser w om ^  to 
tears. But the first 68 members of 
the new force had already .braved 
other'  disappointments.

They are not allowed to carry 
arms. They ^an not arrest men. 
And, perhaps worst of .all, the 
men designed for them a uniform 
with mid-calf skirts, low-heeled 
shoes and unrevealing Jackets.

The womvm' went on' duty un
der the official rank of vice in
spectors. But in this case the vice 
means aasistapt. It does hot mean 
crime.

The women, placed on duty one 
to a city, were assigned officially 
to handle cases of Juvenile delin
quency.

In moat cities, as in Rome, that 
meant they were stationed at some 
police-run orphanage or house of 
correction, usually w'ell out in the 
outskirts.

they do their assighed Job.
Only one has so far managed to 

make nswa|Mq>er headlines. She 
tracked dosra a runway mrl who 
came to the big dty looking for 
a movie Job, and sent the dilld 
back home.

W hen' an Associated Press 
photographer took pietum  of Vice 
Inspe^M Mrnla Grazia Chlaudtanl, 
assigned to a children's home in 
Rome, he asked:

“Could we have one picture 
showing you wearing your {^ to l?''

“We haven’t pistM — yet," she 
said. Then she added: " ^ t  I 
think some have been ordered.."

The imotograpfaer turned to a 
male policeman present and ask
ed: “ Couldn’t you let her borrow 
your-pistol for me picture?’’ 

“Cartainly not,” he replied with 
dignity. “Where do you think this 
is, the United States?

“This is Italy. It would be ridi
culous here.”
' For all that, girls 'will not be 
discouraged.

A week after the first 68 went 
on duty* 428 more signed up for 
the next elimination examinations. 
And several hundreds more are 
crowding ' into line already for 
Udrd tests after the second ap-

R. C. ;Cburch in the Unionviile 
sectloni o f Fillinlngton.

’Ria convicts fled on foot toward 
the Fannington River, less than a 
mile away. They were captured 
near the .Unlonville-BurllngtOn 
town Hne.

One o f Qm men was caught as 
he emerged from the river after 
swimming across la an attempt to 
get away from his pursuere.

The convicts were questioned 
first, at Farmington Police head' 
quartern and then were taken to 
State Pohee Headquarters in Hart
ford,

They are rarely seen, and sel- pilcants are selected.

1^

A Boy, a Hat 
And Mr. Nehru
By NEWSPAPER BNTEIU>RISE 

ASSN.
New York—(NBA)—This is 'the 

story of a boy, two men, a hat and 
a  small lesson in international re
lations.

The boy is'8-year-old Dana, son 
of Arnold Michael la, jnoducer-host 
Of AdJai Stevenson Reports,, an 
ABC-TV public affairs" program. 
One' of the . men involved is his 
father. The other is Jawaharlal 
Nehru, prime minister of India, 
The hat once belonged to Nehru.

Our story begins I n  1968, when 
Mlchaells was Invited to interview 
Nehru in New Delhi, to produce 
a TV film for release.in the H.S. 
tm Nehru’s 70th birthday later that 
year.

“ Originally,”  Michaelis says, 
"we planned to take Dana with us. 
Although he was only five years 
old then, we felt it would be a val
uable experience for him if he 
were to go.

“ Unfortunately, however, we 
were swayed by friends who felt 
the boy might get sick. At the last 
minute we canceled his reserva
tion and left him home.”

But it seums Nehru was expect
ing the young boy. When Michaelis 
Sind his wife first met the prime 
minister at a tea in New Delhi. 
Nehru’s first question was “Where 
is your boy?"
. -Michaelis answered: ’W e felt it 
best .not to bring him this time. 
He is at boma"

Nehru replied: "Ww would lurve 
taken good care o f your son.” 

'When the Michaelis family re
turned home, Nehru presented 
them with one of two g o l d e n  
'wreaths given to the prime min- 

' iater on his previous birthday by 
the children of India. The wreath 
was for Dana.

thiring the next two years, Mi
chaelis and Nehru corresponded. 
When Nehru arrived in the United 
State last year for the 15th ̂ UN. 
General Amembly session attend
ed by numerous heads of state, the 
prbns minister invited Michaelis— 
sad his son Dana— to breakfast at 
New York’s Carlyle Hotel. ■

Dana and Nehru exchanged few 
words but, throughout the time 
the Indian leader conversed with 
M chaeHs, he kept his arm around 
the boy.

“Hugging me or holding my 
hand," Dana says. "He is a  very 
nice man, a kind man, a grandfa- 
theraorta.

*T think he liked me.”
As they stood talking in the 

hotel room, Dana looked up and 
noticed that Nehru was not wear- 

'R :g  a  hat. In all photos Dana had 
seen o£..the |»1me minister, Nehru 
always W<»o a hat So the boy 
said:

“Mr. Ndiru, why , don’t you 
wear your hat? , It’s so becom-

placing the hat on. the boy’s head.
Dana probably will be wear

ing that hat—which he has kept 
as a cherished souvenir—when he 
again meets Nehru, who has 
agreed to be a guest on the Adlai 
Stevenson Reports program on 
NoV. 12.

RockviUeJ^'efnoii

Phone Petitioners 
Seek 5,000 Names

Reqikinse to a petition for extend, 
ed toll-free telephone service be
tween the Tremont and Mitchell 
exchanges ha# prompted the peti
tion organizers to phoot for 8,000 
signatures, rather than 1,cm.

Frank B. OomHl, president of 
the Vetnen Taxpayers Bureau, said 
the higher goal is the result of 
quick response to copies of the pe- 
tltlan being circulate.

Thirty-six stores, gas stations and 
restaurants in RockvUle and rural 
Vernon have agreed to display 
C(q>ies for signing, Cornell said.

Asked If the VTB ig looking for 
volunteers to circulate the copies, 
he said “ w© certainly won't turn 
them away."

The decision to get signatures on 
a petition for the toll-free service 
Was made at a VTB meeting last 
mtmth. The dradUne la Nov. U.

The petition, when complete, will 
be presented to John H. Moffat, 
manager of the local business of
fice of Southern New England Tele- 
phcxie Co.

The telephone company has said 
it will announce soon a plan to link 
the TRemcnt exchange (covering 
Vernon. I^kviU e. EUington ."Jid 
Tolland) to the Mitchell and Hart
ford exchanges.

A company official welcomed the 
petition saying it is a good in
dicator of pubUc opinion and may 
help to speed up company aetkm.

Air Conference
Bloomfield, '.Nov. 1 (P^About 

400 national leaders in the fields 
of avlatioh. Industry, government, 
labor.ahd the milita^ are expect 
ed, for a three-day symposium 
startup tonight

The'basic Issues facing Amer 
lean Commercial Aviation in this 
decade are to be discussed.

The. theme is “ The Issues and 
Challenges of Air Transportation. 
Nejeeb A. Haiabnr, administrator of 
The Federal Aviation Agency, will 
give the principal address of the 
symposium “ Project Horizon and 
Beyond," tomorrow.

'The conference activities start 
with a reception and dinner tonight 
at a hotel in nearby Hartford.

Crtt$h KUU Youth
Guilford. Nov. 1 t«>)—A car 

failed to make a curve and 
smash^ Into a tree early today, 
killing one youth- and seriously in 
Jurlng four other persons.

Dead in the smashup on Boston 
Street was Edward Lohse, 17, of 
Guilford.

Police said Lt^ise and throe other 
Guilford youths ware passengers in 
the car driven by Richard Dudley 
of Clinton;

Injured, in addiUon to Dudley, 
were Spencer Emrtch.,1#, Douglas 
Cumpilngs, 17, a n d ^ ^ lp  Appel- 
baum, all o f GulNofd.

Emrich w as^ut on the danger 
hat St Grace-New. Haven Hospital.

Youth Hurts Ba<A 
Slipping O ff d liff

‘I t;
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A  17-yqar-oId Manchester youth 
slipp^ about 50 feet on rocks at 
the Bolton Notch clilf last night 
suffering back injuries.

He Is Ronald Spear, son of Mrs. 
Lillian Spear, ^3 Northfield SL, 
who is listed in "good” condition 
by Manchester Memorial Hospital 
authorities today. Spear was ad
mitted to the special care zone 
f r o m  the hospital’s emergency 
room last night, and transferred 
today to the intermediate care tmlt.

He also' suffered abrasions of the 
right hand.

“ I guess, like bosrs, he was climb
ing, and he just slipped,” his 
mother said. -She said he was with 
a group of other boys when the 
accident occurred.

Spear is a student at Manchester 
High School.

Big Bond Potted
Groton, Nov. 1 —The largest 

bond for an overweight truck 
charge within memory of troopers 
was pW ed here with Stats Po
lice yester^y. . '

Joseph V ^ca, 40, of 1582 Plain- 
field St., Cranston, R.I., put up 
$6,300 in bail. He was stopped on 
the Connecticut T u r n p i k e  in 
Waterford by Trooper Timothy E 
Murphy, Jr., while operating a 
flatbed tractor trailer carrying a 
large demolition crane.

At the Waterford' weighing sta
tion It was found the truck tipped 
the scales at 108,000 pounds. The 
limit allowed'^he vehicle was 45, 
000 pounda TTm extra 63,000 
pounds represents »U 17  per cent 
over load. ^

On t ^ t  basis the maximum fine, 
if UnpoMd in c o u r t , . b e  at 
the rate of $10 for evory hiiadfed 
pounds overweight, or a penalty 
$6,300.

In overweight cases the bond to 
be posted is the same as the maxi
mum possible fine.

Police said in cases whsrs such 
Special equipment as the epane 
Inust be moved in this state, per
mits can be obtained allowing the 
overload provided the vehicle is op
erated in daylight houre and on 
specified roads. Vacca had no such 
permit police said.

The crane, owned by the Campa- 
nella A Cardl Conatnietion Co. of 
Warwick, R. I., was being hauled 
to Stamford.

Vacca la scheduled to appear
Nov. 20 In circuit court. New Lon
don.

Fund Drive Starts _
Weet Hartford, Nov. 1 UP> — The' 

University of Hartford kicked off 
a $4.3 million campaign today for 
constructing three new buildings 
for the Hartt College of Music and 
Hartford Art School.

Lyndea B. Stone, president of 
Phoenix Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
accepted chairmanship ot the fund 
drive..

The university said $1.7 million 
already was available for the new 
music and art bluMinga on "the 
campus, through funda collected 
previously and an anticipated In-

denimity from the -state highway 
depailihsht toe kwa o t the jiw snt 
HartcmiUdlng and land,

.Damollttoa ot the prsasnt Hartt 
Oollega will be necessary bsoause 
of new highway conatnietion. Ths 
cuneat Hartford Art School Is 
locatsd la Wadsworth Athensum 
on a ypqrwtoh ŷear laaae.

Election Unit Meets
HarUord, Nov. l  (/F) —  Thefifat 

meeting of a 15*membar eommla- 
sion asidgned to study and sug
gest revision of the'atats’s else- 
tion laws will be held at the Stats 
Capitol Nov. 8.

The commission was created by 
the past legislature and was In- 
strueted .'to report ba<dt to Uie 
.1963 General Assembly.

Gov. John N. Dempeey com
pleted naming of ths. commission 
yesterday. Its members sr# secre
tary of State Ella T. Oraaso; Stats 
R«ps. John R. Kielty, Watertown, 
Ralph L. Earle, North Haven, and 
Helen M- Lester, Litchfield; State 
Sen. J. Eklwmrd Caldwell, Bridge
port; Legislative Commlsstoners 
Howard E. Hausman, New Brit
ain, and Arthur. M. Lewis, West 
Hartford; Mrs. Anna-Mae Swl- 
taskl. New Britain; Miss Kathe
rine T.; Quinn, West Hartford; 
Town Clerks W. Dudley, Blrm 
Ingham, Wethersfield, and Joseph 
V. Toner, Stamford; Alex Gold-> 
farb.^Hartfprd, and registrars of 
voter!- Thomas J. M c La r n e y, 
^aterbury, and KetoWth A. Lar
son, New Britain, and Mrs. Eloiae 
B. Green, Southbury.
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Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, Nov. 1 UP)— T̂he 

y.S. Weather Bureau issueid this 
five-day forecaist for Connecticut 
today, for Nov, 2-6:

Temperatures In Coimectlcut 
during the Thursday through Mon
day period are expected to average 
3 to 8 degrees above normal. At 
this .time normal mean tempera, 
turn at Hartford is 46 and ranges 
from a usual daily high of 57 to a 
low of 35. At New Haven the nor
mal range ia from 56 to 37 and at 
Bridgeport from 56 to 39. Cool 
Thuraday, warmer over the week
end, cool again about Monday, 
Precipitation may total one-tenth 
to one-quarter inch occurring 
scattered showers around the be- 
glnnlng'of next week.

Cemetery Rules 
A d o jit^  by Town
Five regulations on grave mark

ers In cemeteries run by'->the 
town have been approved by Act-' 
ing General Manager Arthur J. 
Lie Claire Jr. ^

They are the following:
1. Any monument, m a r k e r ,  

flower rail, um, etc., projecting 
above the level of the ground must 
have a four-inch cement border 
around it to a depth of one foot 
The felfiilation applies 6 n | y  to 
markera put up from now on.

2. All urns or flower contain' 
era must be placetd on the left or 
right of any monument, with a 
foundation and a four-inch cement 
border aroimd the um or contain
er to a depth of one foot

3. 'No planting is permitted In 
or 'around markers or headstones. 
Flower rails around markers or 
huadatones are prohibited.

4. Flowef rails of marble or 
granite to match a monument will, 
however, be permltfSd in front or 
at the sides of monixncinta. Im
provised rails of metal, alumimras, 
cinder blocks, cement, etc., ykto 
prohibited.

5. All^ rail enclpaures on lots 
will be removed by the cemetery 
crews at no expenSS to owners, 
and raised' comer posts marking 
the boundary of lots rrill be made 
flush with tbo ground.

A public bearing was held 
Wtednesday, Aug. 9, on the regu
lations, after which they were re
viewed by both General Manager 
Richard Martin and Acting Gen
eral Manager LeClaire. ’The rules 
apply to the East, Weet and Buckr 
land Cemeteries.

Tree Beliefs Curious

Cairo — Among the curious 
BUperetitiona about trees is one 
held by many primitive tribes - -  
that if you bum a tree hit by 
lightning you can 'bring on cold 
weather. Another belief is that 
that fruitfulness of an olive tree 
is increased if it is tended by an 
innocent child.'

FABULOUS MEN'S SLACKS 
THAT HAVE EVERYTHINO

$1Q X )0 Vo Ih m

Everaet penWSiient ereaae lud lifeUme. guarantee- 
tested. Soobdigard, stain repeUer.; Rq>e]s aH ataUls 
even o4L Acrilaa safcomstio fmeh *n,weart'

Win not wash tiie hrease out. Flannels, cords, pialds-ln 
jraar nmnd^wsiglits. So^riUy taUorod and beautifuUy 
def iled for fjomfort and fit 2f«r$1SS0
W«iWKMIIBMTinaMy,IOT̂

mr -  MttMf Miir

r$ Sto p

T O P IN O T C H
MUKHiSTEIi SnnA lf ’ WGI. 

HYGRADE SEMI-BOHELESS

West Virginia
HAMS

r, nnns, m i,  set,  m v . i . 1 1 s a i«

WHOLE

THIS IS HYGRADE!S FAMOUS FULLY COOKED 
SEMI-BONELESS h am  WITH THE SKINS AND 
ALL EXCESS FAT REMOVED. AT THIS LOW PRICE,

YOU
SAVE

20c U .
ARMOUR SPRING LAMB

LAMB
Comblnaiion

TWO M EA U  IN ONE! SHOULOER CHOPS and MEATY U M B  STEW

SHOULDER CUT 
LAMB CHOPS

RIB CUT 
LAMB CHOPS

LOIN CUT 
LAMB CHOPS

50 W ORLD Stomps With 
50 W ORLD Stamps With 
50 W ORLD Stamps With

Package 6 MAC APPLES 
Package 6 PEARS 
Package 6 ORANGES

V

71
VALUABLE COUPON

Bring In This Coupon and KMoStye'
100 WORLD GRCEM STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF 
$5.00 OR MORE 

GOOD ONLY THURS., NOV. 2 
One Coupon Per Adult ChiStomer 

TOP NOTCai FOODS ,
• Cigarettes and Beer Excluded

U. S.NO. TMAINE

VALUABLE COUPON
Bring In This Coupon and Receive s

tt)0 WORLD GRCEN STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OF 

$5.00 OR MORE 
GOOD ONLY FRIDAY, NOV* S 
One Coupon Per Adult Customer 

TOP NOTCH FOODS 
Cigarettes and Beer Excluded

DUNCAN HINESUUMCAN HINES '

Cake Mixes '|
* Exoebt EafiT AmerieM

VALUABLE COUPON
Bring Tn Tbla Coupon and Receive

100 WORLD ̂ OREEN STAMPS
w r m  PTJBCSIASE OF 

$5.00 OR MORE 
GOOD ONLY SAT, NOV. 4 

One Coupon Per' AduIt..Cnatomer 
. TOP NOTC« FOODS 

Cigarettes and Beer Excluded

i f

* Except Early American

HOOD HOMOGENIZED

M I L K
'A/ V

GALLON
CONTENTS

ICRISCO
i ENRICHED

3.oi5;-79c
ENRICHED

White Bread LB.
^JiOAVBS

' ’ija-i 1» It 1

WE RfiSEftVE THE RIGHT TO UNIT QUANIITIfiS

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPENTIiS
WE GIVE WORLD GREEN 8TABIPS 174 MAIN ST.
Disbit Stasi$s WMssMsy! MiBslietter

W EB,
THURS,

FRI.

W E D . - T H U R S . - F R I . - S A T . - N O V .  1 * 2 * 3 * 4  CLIP AND REDEEM COUPONS
In appreciation of the fine patronage we have received in the past 14 years, 
we want you, our customers to benefit from these terrific values. That is the 
way we show our appreciation! ' ,

STEAK SALE!
FIRST FOODS FAMOUS TRIM^QUAUTY— VALUE

TENDERJUICY

SIRLOIN
SWIFT’S PREMIUMCANNED HAMS 
5  $ 0 .4 9
mi .It

SUCREST SUGAR 
CHASE&SANMRN COFFEE
SWEET LIFE - .  ,

Spaghetti, Spaghetini, Elbow

PORTERHOUSE

1

LB. BAG

LB. VAC TIN

GLORIA IMPORTED

TOM ATO PASTE
SWEET LIFE

FAN CY W HITE TUNA
JES-SO

ELBERTA PEACHES
COMSTOCK

SLICED PIE APPLES
BLUE RfBBON

BATHROOM TISSUE
BLUE RIBBON

NAPKINS
AMERICAN DRY

ROOTBEER

9c«.*1.00
Solid Pack, Natural Can 29c

2 49c
Lb. Can 10c FIRST FOODS FAMOUS TRIM— QUALITY— VALUE

4 33cBack

. 80 Count 10c
Qt. Bottle Contents Only 10c

BOTTOM

PRODUCE
FANCY

YELLOW

BANANAS

HAND PICKED—U. S. NO. 1
McIntosh Apples 4 vm . 29c
NEW CROP—EXTRA FANCY .
Emperor Grapes 2 Lb*. 29c

FROZEN
SWEET LIFE

SPIN
X

CHOPMJBf^R LEAF

10 OZ.
PKGS.

BIRDS EYE

PEAS
B IR lis ' E Y E  -  -

BROOQOLI SPEARS 2 lO rO Z. Pkgs. 49c

3 i o o * . - i C O . iPkgs. ^

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

, i ‘  .  I

P t U S
<6 GREEN STAMPS

AMPLE PARKING AT FRONT, SIDE OR REAR OF BUILDING
OPEN WED. till 8 P.M. -T H U R S . till 8:30 P.M. -  FRI. till 9 P.M;

S T O R E  O F  M A N C H E S T E R ^  IN C .
\ ' nSNTY OF FREE PARKINO

100 
S&H

XTRA I  
TAMPS ■

f  WITH PURCHASE OF $10 to $20 0

■ Coupon Good Nov. 1-2-3-4, 1961. Limit One Coupon to a family.
Adults Only. Get Regular Stamps, too. State Law; Cigarettea W i  
. .' and Fair Traded Items Exluded from Offer.

200 EXTRA
Adulta Only. Get Regular UpC Btampa, too. .State Law; Cigarettea 
. . and Fair Traded Items'Exluded from Offer.

H  EXTRA BONUS
S O U  S&H STAMPS

No Coupon Needed! Buy All You Want!

so EXTRA S&H STAMPS wm
SWIFTS PREMIUM CORNED BEEF—CRYOVAC PACK

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS WITH
1 LB. PERRI'S ITAUAM SWEET or HOT SAUSAOR

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS with
1 LB. SWIFTS PREMIUM SLICED BACOH

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS WI-TH
V2 GALLON SEALTEST ICE CREAM—ALL FLAVORS

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS
2 6-PACK CARTONS HIREGROdf BEER

WITH

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS w i t h

TIP TOP CAKE
I

so  EXTRA S&H STAMPS wm.
MAGIC CASTILE SHAMPOO. Reg. 9Bc Value. SALE PRICE 49e

50 EXTRA  S&H STAMPS W i t h

V2 GALLON CAN AEROWAX <̂
' •• 1 ’ ■ '

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS w i t h

1 DOZ. LARGE FLORIDA JUICE ORANGES

50 EXTRA S&H STAMPS w i t h

3 LARee PINK or WHITE s e a iu s s  OaAKnHNT

FOR tH E

BAUOONS and UimWPS
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- , A PMipy H«g Power
, “Rexair ONE CENT SAIE 
comoe to LEN03C PHARMACY. 
2SS E u t Center beglnniaff
tomorrow and cohUauinf for 10 
1% daye. Money goes a long way 
during this ONE CENT SALE 
when you can bliy ■ two' jirodUCte 
for Die pnoe of one plue a penny. 
Far-sighted. homematiers await 
this sale eag^ly, using the money- 
saving op p ort^ ty  to .stock up 
on medicine-chdet supplies, baby 
Items, beauty aidA good grooming 
needs, vitamins Md/ Christmas 
gifts. Wander up ahd down the 
aisles of . LENOX PHARMACY 
and at every turn you.Tl discover 
BONUS BUYS that are too good 
to miss. Imagine being aljle to 
buy support nylons, reg. 24.'95 a 
pair, now two pair fbr |4.96. ‘V ic
toria’' hot water botUe, reg. J3.W 
now two for J3.60. Stock up oh 
beauty, buys for yourself and for 
gifts: Lusting powder, hand lo
tion, mist, cologne. The Stationery 
E>eipartment has Playing Chrds, 
rug.- $1 a single dedk, now two for 
11.01.'Yes a PENNY ItAS POW
ER now at LENOX PHARMACY.

^ Handynuui T l^
When putting in hardwood floor

ing, dip the nails you use In thick 
grease. As you hammer them Into 
the wood, they will go In easily and 
straight."

JU D D  S A X O N 8 Y  KEN  B A L D  ai|A JE R R Y  B R O N D F IE L D

AMyywgenpwHTg, 
UeUTENANT? ^

N0THIN8 WORTH-  ̂
WHILE. EUT you ’  

SAH7 y o u  HAD 
AN ID E A -.

B U ZZ S A W Y E R

“ I agTEE liw  know s how  to  keep house. She 's  kept that 
fron t room  fo r  over three hours n ow !”

L IT T L E  PPO RTS
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Mirrors Sparkle
To give additional sparkle to 

your mirrors, try uslng a little blu
ing In the cleaning whter.

.Newr.oiiierM Are 
Eepedally Invited

All the long-time residents, the 
beautiful women of Manchester, 
are,already familiar with the sat
isfying services of SCHULTZ 
Be a u t y  s a l o n , »83 Main 
street. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to Manchester Newcomers. 
Get Acquainted with the talented 
etaff at SCHULTZ BEIAUTY 
SALON, where you receive com
plete beauty service plus profes
sional advice and assistance with 
any beauty problem. Just in time- 
for the Thanksgiving holidays, .it’s 
rot too early to get a flattering 
PERMANENT WAVE, especially 
it yours looks better than ever, 
after the first shampoo. Whether 
you have hard-to-wave hair, if you 

, would like the color highlighted 
or a daring new style created, 
you can depend on the trained 
staff hci'e. Facials, manicures, 
beauty consultations are available.

• Your acquaintance is invited. 
Mitchell 3-8951. The shop is 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH

^SATURDAY.

Easy te Find
When ybutre  ̂packing for a trip,

• don’t lug a small, warehouse of 
cosmetics with you.'.' Chances are 
you’ll find replacemertts anywhere 
In the United States and in most 
cities abroad.
_______ i. ■ . - ■

; So NIefily R.ftdd

8149 •
e-uy-ri.

WITH m i NEW \

PAn^-RAMA\
Y o u r  young stx-io-fourteen 

daughter will aofore this cute fit 
ted dress, with tiny puffs for 
sleeves and a gay shaw' collar. 
Also, sleeveless without the collar.

No. 8149 with Patt-O-Rama is In 
sizes 8, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. Size 8, 
monotone ST4 yards of 88-lnch; or 
314 yards and % yard contrast.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMERI 
CAS, NEW YORK, N.Yl

For Ist-class mailing ado 10c for 
each pattern. Print Name, Ad 
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Include another 35c for the fall 
and winter ’61 Basic Fashion, a 
complete. Inspiring pattern book.

Pep Up. November Meals 
If ypu haven’t had a PUMPKIN 

PIE from PmE PASTRY SHOP, 
skip Into 658 Center Street and 
come out with a rich brown, spicy 
Puniipkln Pie nestled in a crisp, 
flaky cruet.. Or, try a hearty 
MINCE PIE., so .fragrant and full 
o f flavor. A velvety CUSTARD 
PIE is nourisOiing and delicious, 
kept refrigerated for you to guard 
its subtle flavor;-A  festive pie 
from PINE PASTRY SHOP gives 
family meals a party air.'

M O R TY  M E E K LB BY DICK C A V A L L I

HI '̂dVIiORPIDlMSSANr 
ATAPTOMATTOX,

THAT^AN
EA^OHS-

(JEB.OF 
c o d t ^ .

ROBERT e .  
LE E / r  D ip :?  
G R A C I O U S /

WHAT CUD I  WIN?

W HATEva^rr
l’$ ,r4 H 0 U L P
CeTIT.AFTBZ

THE-AN$VM32,

rr^  HARD TO BeUEVe THAT A ' 
MAN ciOLJLx? caer to  s e  w a g g  

AND “̂ TILL. NOT l<NOW WHEN 
TO i<.6BF Hk5 MOUTH •$HUT.

MODERN WAY TO A MODERN FiOURE

0000! TH I ROM) 5mM<S B A ^  
TO THt mVeR J I )» T  M TIME FOR

^A h o Y i  nw ch  o p .

•EFORE

Do .It the Easy Way 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 Main 

Street, has the products to help 
you keep your home clean and 
polished with the minimum of time 
and effort. ’’HELENE’S LIQUID 
BEEjS w a x ," $1.60 a quart, can 
make cabinets gibam, woodwork 
and furniture glow with' a rich lus
ter that beautifies and protects. 
Use II on Venetian blinds, your 
stove and refrigerator, also counter 
tope. ’’HELENE’S LIQUID FLOQR, 
WAX" is self-pqllshing; it dries to 
a satiny shine with ho buffing re
quired. Kitchen floors may be 
damp mopped several times before 
you. need to rewax. Save yourself 
time and energy with ’’HELENE'S" 
WAX from JOHNSON PAINT CO.

Refrigerator Tray 
i f  you need a tray to hold small 

bottles In your refrigerator, cut, 
an erqpty milk carton in h a l f i  
lengthwise. Small bottles placed 
In it will not tip over.

DO YOU HAVE 
A nOURE PR0DLEM7

N o w ...b e  3 inches slimmer where 
you want to b e ...w ith o u t any effort/

MODERN 5-WAY COMFORT CONTROL^ 
g iv e s  fr e s h  f i t t in g  e iv e ^  d s y /  >

Stops stomch Ptff
Esduflvs Isnsr vsit liftsV 
firmly, supperti tirsd 

'  musclMswc^ai nature 
tnisndsd.

Slinw at much as 
S biehai wtora yau 
want t i l
FJ4. puti your fipors In 
fothlsn with ell-dey. 
•vary doy comfort. 
You'ro »1lmmsr— you 
look o» good 01 you 
fcsl I Relieve* tired bock,
tool

CUSTOTI F lT i'lN a pnd SERVICE FREE

CORSET SHOP

WaUpaper Bala
Aa wa haad Intq tha holiday 

tnontha, ydu’U want yqur horns 
to look aspsciaily fresh and in.- 
vltlng. What a world of dUfarenc* 
hew WALLPAPER -qan. make. 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO. 981 
Aialn Street has a, sale oh wallpa
per cloelhg; out 80 wallpaper pat
terns at 77c a single roll (values 
up to 12.50), Textured papers also 
the desirable and poplar small 
printe are plentiful in this group 
which includes about 2ft • PRE- 
PASTEJP patterns at CLOSE OUT 
PRICE5S. Psasast, match ujl your 
share of this quality paper even If 
you don’t plan -to' repaper until the 
New Yearl

Keep It Basic
Wbbn you chose an ensemble, 

r^em ber that unless you’re an 
^expert, it’s not safe to choose more 
than three cClors, and be sure that 
at least two of your accessories 
match.

)
Rose of India

PLANTLAND on .the Parkway,- 
1215 Tolland Tpke. has a fascinat
ing assortment of materials for 
f a s h i o n i n g  DRY ARRANGE
MENTS to last all winter. You 
don’t have to be sm expert to create 
a bouquet that la charming and 
interesting when you have ITAL
IAN WHEAT' to work with, a Rose 
of India' and Hawaiian tulips, also 
Cotton pods, gilded sprays, and 
even miniature pheasants and 
quail to lend color smd reality. Cen
ter your arrangement on a wooden 
plaque or a woven mat. available 
here. Next spring you’ll be glad 
you had the foresight to plant 
TULIP BULBS In November. Feed 
your feathered friends. "Bishop” 

d "Hyde" BIRD FEEDERS are 
shtm’n in upright also window sill 
moiWa. PLANTLAND is OPEN 
SEWBn  d a y s  a  WEB3K TILL 
DARK,

Make It the MerrlMt!
Now 1s the time to stop in and 

see the molt complete CHRIST
MAS DECORATION assortment In 
New England! Vou name it and the 
FAIRWAY has it at either the 
Main Street store or the Pike Plaza 
store. Christmas magic ia spelled, 
"Glitter and aequlns, styrofoam, 
tinsel, bead'Chaina and ornaments." 
BOTH f a i r w a y s  are brimming 
with the “Lbok of Christmaa." 
Come see it.

For Extra Warmth and Wear
When F L A N N B L - L I N E D  

SLACKS for girls and boyi ap
pear on the counters of MARI- 
MAO'S, 891 Main Street, you know 
that brnyr lyeather is Just afound 
thb corner. Choose ■’ from a big, 
beautiful selection of washable 
wools and velvety corduroys' in 
prints and plaids and florals with 
hartnonlzlng knit tops that make 
an outfit nice enough to go every
where. The sllm-tapered fiannei- 
Uried slacks team so well with 
sweaters, blouses or wesklts. Elach 
pair is well cut, lias smooth, trim 
fit phis a grown-up look of fash- 
ioh that grqvVlng girls love. Tai
lored tor your young man, flannel- 
lined .flrqusers are nigged and 
warm-for cold days ahead. MARI- 
MAD's, is Manchester's Y o u t h  
Specialty shop for boys and girls 
iip to size 14. Famous l a b e l s ,  
friendly prices and a desire to 
please you are the "ingredients" 
that have won satisfied customers 
for MARI-MAD’S. Your patronage 
is Invited. -

Elastic Safety
- Attach a safety pin to-CkCh end 
of elastic when threading it 
through casing. If elastic is pulled 
into the casing, you can work it 
out easily with the safety pin.

Forget the Weather ‘
Envelop yourself In a WINTICR 

COAT from WILROSE D R E S S  
SHOP, 601 Main Street, that gives 
you grand' warmth and comfort 
plus flattering style. In a com
plete size range, (petite, regular. 
Junior) the M I N K  TRIMMED 
coaU are priced $79 to $125 and 
the ciaasic, go-everywherC coats 
without fur are tagged $39 to $69. 
Each and every hand-picked CXDAT 
at WILROSE is meticulously tai
lored of fine fabric to give you 
years of satisfaction.

Cash a DKidend ChM4< Each 
Month

COBURN A MIDDLEBROOK, 
INC., 629 Main Street, suggests 
the purcliase of FIRST REPUB^ 
U C  CORPORATION OF AMER
ICA, selling to yield over 8%. Di
vidends are paid montWy. Call 
Mitchell 3-1105 for details.

Wheat Germ Fruit Nut Barn
% cup sifted all-purpoSe flour 
% teaspoon baking powder 
*4 teaspoon salt 

teaspoon cinnamon 
cup (packed) lump-free 
brown sugar - 

*4 cup wheat genn 
I eggs
!4 cup melted shortening or 

cooking oil 
4̂ cup honey

% cup chopped walnuts or 
pecans

a  cup chopped mixed candled 
fruits V
Confectioners’ sugar if de
sired

Sift together the Tiour, baking 
powder, salt and cinnamon. Stir 
in brown sugar and wheat germ. 
Beat eggs, shortening or oil and 
Honey together well. Gradually 
add dry ingredients and'mix well 
after each- addition. Fold in nuts 
and fruits. Spresul batter evenly 
into a greased 10x6x1*4-inch pan. 
Bake in moderate oven (350 de-‘ 
grees F.) until done, about 30 
minutes. Cool on rack. Cut into 
bars 2>i Inches long and l i i  
inches wide. Serve plain or with' 
confectioners’ . sugar sifted over 
top. Yield: 16 bars.

DrMS Up the Windows 
DRAPERY MATERIAL at J. M. 

FIELDS on Sliver Lane at $1.19 
a yard is a $2.95, value, 48" wide. 
Choose from antique satin also 
cottons in machine w a s h a b l e  
prints, swirls and stripes. Here's 
a real fund-raising idea for your 
church bazaar, your PTA proj
ect or club activity. Buy 1 panel 
of nov-dity print and it’s enough 
for completing two DOLLS FOR 
CHRISTMAS (Cowboy, Cowgirl, 
Raggedy-Ann). They make up 
quickly to -sell for profit, or to 
give much pleasure to a youngster.

Santa Apron!

A perfect apron for holiday par
ties — a jolly Santa Claus that's 
fun to sew and embroider!

Pattern No. 2768 has -hot-iron 
transfer for apron; embroidery 
and finishing directions.

To order, send jl5o in coins to: 
Ann-d Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a l d ,  1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 38. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add KJe 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Have, you the '61 Album con
taining many lovely designs an<J 
free patterns? Only 25c a copy!

Some November Evening 
Plan to have dinner at IM

PERIAL STEAK HOUSE A COCK
TAIL LOUNGE where you will be 
served chef-prepared food in 
templing variety. The smooth 
service is prompt and gracious. 
It's a relaxing way to. end a busy 
day and a thrilling way to start 
an evening. It’s not too early to 
make plans for the happiest 
Thanksgiving Day ever. If you re
serve a table now at IMPERIAL 
STEAK HOUSE.

hi

Molded Grape Cup 
cups reconstituted frozen pine
apple-orange concentrate 

package (3 ounces) lemon gel
atin - <

cup Tokay grapes (halved .and 
seeded) .

H'dat 1 cup of the pineapple- 
orange juice unUl extremely hot; 
pour over lemon gelatin; stir un
til dissolved. Stir in remaining 1 
cup pineapple-orange juice. Turn 
Into 6 sherbet or champagne glass
es (hi cup. size). Float g r a p e  
halves on top, skin-side up; if 
grapes turn over, turn them back 
with a fork holding them in place 
a second. Chill until set. Makes 6 
servings.

Out of the Past for the Present 
WILTON'S GIFT SHOP, 964 

Main Street, has "WESTMORE
LAND” MILK GLASS table Ac
cessories combining old-fashioned 
beauty and style with modern-day 
usefulness.' The richness and pur
ity of this frosty white MILK 
GLASS is embossed with grape and 
leaf designs, some gilded to charm 
even, a Scrooge. ■ Dres.s up your 
holiday table with a MILK GLASS 
cake plate, lazy susan, punch 'bowl, 
tureen or console set. "Royal Hol
land" PEWTER in shimmering 
satiny finish is fashioned into 
bqwls, candle holders and serving 
pieces,..the discriminating hostess 
prefers. WILTON'S GIFT BHOP 
will DELIVER anywhere Inltown 
and invites you to open -S charge 
account-

Allow Yourself. Plenty of. Time- 
You just can't pull yourself away 

in a hurry, ...r'hen you visit the 
CHRISTMAS HOUSE" of SCAN- 

DINAIUAN CRAFT SHOP on the 
downstairs floor of Watkins. Ab
sorb dramatic ideas for oriiament- 
ing your home, when you see how 
the entrance hall here is ornament
ed,'and the mantel. You'll find 
Christmas angels, candlqs and can
dle heddera crafted here and abroad 
to lend to your Hbihe the mAgic 
that ia OUrlstmaa. One entire room 
is devoted to CHRISTMAS CARDS 
and WRAPPINGS. You’ll find 
Swedish langui^s qards In the gala 
assortments hsi^.' The shop is. 
bursting with thos^ wonderful blg- 
Itttle inexpensive treasures. Christ
mas "happens" to irou hero-Qpme 
In soon.

Keep Pets Clean 
To avoid transferring cpntagion 

from pets to children, It la im- 
x)rtant to bathe animals regular
ly ahd also to treat their diseases 
promptly.

lengthen the Life of a ' Hat
A complete HAT CLEANING and 

rejuvlnatlnf repair la .available at 
HOUSE'A HALE SHOE SERVICE. 
Here 'they make a man's hat wider 
or narrower to fit precisely. Hat 
brims are reshaped, cut and 
steamed into snappier lines to take 
years oft a njan’s appearance. Re
place worn, faded ribbons, lining 
and inside leather bahds, to make 
a good FELT hat or ViaXJUR HAT 
look like hew the thrifty, satisfy-* 
Ing way, A professional HAT 
CLEANING can.,.(»rtend the life of 
a . hit and I save you money. Coiho 
to HOUSE'-A HALE SHOE SE^tV- 
ICE where quality materials and 
A-1 workmanship is your guar
antee. ‘ *8 A B"' GREEN STAMPS.

FOR ALL 
OCCASIONS

linaSA I»--W l»D iN a»--A B R A N fiE O IE N TS ..

lEE’S FLORIST and GIFT WOP
Open Mmv thni •aAi.t.’M la f-^ e a a d  iMMtojra 
. “ G im  and OABM  Itm  ALL OCOUDONV 

ROUT® 44A, BOM Plf—H iqETf i  I fl
BttBa:±SBSsa8saBaBBBsas

Walnut-Apple loe Cream Pie
cup graham cracker crumbs 
cup finely chopped walnuts 
tablespoons melted butter or 
margarine '

I tablespoon brown sugar (light 
or dark brown) ^

1 quart- slightly softehed Ice
cream (vanilla, coffee or egg
nog)

1 can (Nq. 2 size) prepared
sliced apple pie filling 

!4 cup choppril walnuts 
Cinnamon or nutmeg 
Butterscotch sauce 

Mix together the c r a c k e r  
crumbs, walnuts, melted butter and 
brown sugar. Pat'into a 9-inch pie 
plate. Bake at 350 degiees F. 8 
minutes. Cool. Spoon softened ice 
cream into baked crust and. spread 
apple filling over the top. Sprinkle 
with the hi cup walnuts and dash 
of cinnamon’ or nutmeg. Freeze un
til flrm;^ then cover tightly with 
foil. —

When almost ready to serve, re
move pie from freezer to refrigera
tor section for. 10 minutes to thaw 
slightly. Pass a sauce bowl of 
wgrm butterscotch sauce (made 
with butterscotch morsels) to driz
zle over each wedge for those who 
like their pie "sun&e style." Makes 
six servings.

Braided. Rug with Handmade Look
What a warm, friendly greeting 

a BRAIDEID RUG f-can ' convey 
when it's placed jiist Inside the 
entrance door. MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER, 311 Mgin 
Street, has a new. shipment of 
BRAIDED RUGS, in all slze^ and 
shapes, just m time for brighten
ing your home ait Thanksgiving. 
Circles of color In front of a favor
ite chairs for reading or watching 
television 'will preserve your main 
rug and cushion your, ankles, in 
heavenly pomfort. Kiddies love 
their own personal BRAIDED RUG 
ovals to nestle upon as (hey watch 
television, so comfortable and cozy 
on drafty floors. A BRAIDED RUG 
from MANCHESTER CARPET 
CENTER is pretty and practical In 
a Tfining ■ room ■ because : crumbs 
don’t show glaringly. They’re re
versible for twice the -wear, half 
the cleaning, ■

^ Gather Your FantUy .Round 
The emphasis at ’Thanksgiving 

i|‘ ,family ^reunions and grateful 
feasting together. Spice your din
ing room with color and extra seat
ing space .with a- new "Daystrom” 
d in e t t e  SET, priced $49.95 and 
up. So many styles to choose frbm, 
every inch a joy to maintain- with 
gleaming, durable t;ops and deeply 
cushioned chairs, so streamlined 
and comfortable, you’ll And just 
what you wish at WATKINS.

Eaefa Oharmingly DUtereot 
n i e display of GUPS A^TO 

SAUCBSlS of English Bone China 
at HARRISON’S, 849 Main Street, 
is the largest and most colorful 
ever, priced from $1.99. The ex 
qulsite shapes In glorious pac\elB 
decorated with florals, and chintz 
patterns will inspire you to start 
a colhicUon for yourself or a friend. 
Imprinted' "Royal Albert” also 
"Queen Anna" spme are inscribed 
"Happy Anniversary" also ’’Moth
er" making them doubly meaning
ful and warmly cherished. The 
holly-and-berry decorated T E A  
POT and- companion -pieces serve 
lip the”  friendly, nel^borly tea'
time drink with festive Christmas 
color. Visit HARRISON’B ' new 
Gift Department, THE LOOKING 
GLASS reflections of fine gifts, and 
remember HARRISON'S DELIV
ERS the gift and bids you to say 
"CHARGE I T ’.

U  Is a Luolqr NuuMr < 
Join the f a m il y  PLAN SHOE 

CLUB of CHILDREN'S BOOTERY 
and th| 13th pair of shoes will be 
FREE. With an aoUVe, growing 
family, It doesn’t take long to ac- 
%ummuiate 12 sales slips for shoes 
for the f-a m l 1 y. • CHILDREN'S 
BOOTERY has as It’s slogan, "Not 
just sold, but skillfully fitted” . You 
get quality and service on regular, 
corrective ahd prescription shoe's. 
Your acquaintance ia intited.

Pleoae Don’t Feed the Animals 
They’re already stuEed In the 

CHRISTMAS TOT D E P A R T -  
ME!NT juat opened at SEARS 
ROEBUCK CO- What a gala array 
of dolls and carriages, games that 
teach, amuse and test your skill. 
Bring your list to Sears' Toy De- 
partipent and cross off each young- 
stet̂ ’s name with a just-right gift 
to gladden the heart well into the 
New Year. The TRIM SHOP has 
so much to help you make Christ
mas the bright and beautiful holi
day it is. A 7’ Aluminum Tree is 
$24.95. Toil’ll find ornaments' and 
candles, electric lights and glit
tering wreaths to last from season 
to '̂Season. Nothing comes faster 
than Christmas. Come to browse 
and buy while the TOY AND TRIM 
SHOPS offer a peak aelectio)i.

Sour Oream. Egg Blgoulta 
2 cups gifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
hi teaspoon baking-soda
hi teaspoon salt -

2 eggs
H cup sour cream 

2 tablespoons butter or marga 
rlne (meltid) •

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder, soda and salt. Beat eggs 
slightly; add sour cream and beat 
to combine; add to sifted ingredi
ents with butter. Stir with a fork 
until blended; dough wrlll l>e rather 
stiff. Drop heaping tablespoons of 
the dough, about 2 Inches apart, 
onto a buttered cookie sheet; or 
drop dough into very small muffin 
pans (each well of 2-tablespoon ca
pacity). Bake In very hot (480 de
grees) oven about 12 minutes.'until 
lightly browned. Serve hot. Makes 
24.

Let tha Holidays Come
The avalartche of extra actlvl 

ties can be taken In stride as long 
as wo have dependable "MARTIN- 
IZING", the ONE HOUR DRY 
CLEANING planU at 20 East 
Center Street and 299 West Mid
dle Tpke. Here they can handle in 
a quick and efficient way all the 
extra work that Novemlier enter
taining involves to Help you keep 
your home looking fresh and Invit
ing with clean slipcovers, draper 
ies, scatter rugs. You needn’t get 
behind. In keeping enough freshly 
laundered SHIRTS ready for wear, 
os long as "MARTlNIZiNG" TWO 
HOUR SHIRT SERVICE Is pos
sible at 299 W.- Middle T ^ e . 
branch. Remember to ask fo r ,y ^ r  
FREE PLASTIC GARMENT BAG

or-
your, summer top

per and suits 1̂  'k  dust-proof, 
moth-proof container. Both stores 
are OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
S A T U R p ^ A T  from 7 to 7 also. 
Thursday to 9 p.m. The Middle 
Tpke, store is also open Wednesday 
night to 9 p.m.

with your next $2 dry rieanlng 
der. It will store your, summer t(

Ring Thera Homo ’ * '
When neighbor children pla'yjng 

with your offspring have a defin
ite time to go hothe, set an alarm 
clock where they will hear It ring 
and know It is time to depart.

Your Handwork Is Appriclated
If you.have a little extra time be

tween now and Christmas, you can 
make expensive-looking, custom- 
made gifts at pin-money prices for 
everyone on your Christmas list. 
Visit YOUR YARN SHOP on the 
dowmstairs floor of House A Hale, 
for delightful items that wdll give 
more pleasure than you thought 
possible. There's a Wr a„r hi . and 
friendly atmosphere, where you 
can spend an hour or ait afternoon 
pleasantly and profitably. Learn a 
new s k i l l .  INSTRUCnON IS 
FREE.

dean Metal Hardware
'While sprucing up jiour home, 

don't overlook the hardware in
side the '.louse. It will make a 
big difference if you clean door
knobs and other metal parts.

Mutual Funds '
For maximum safety. Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantage of MUTUAL FUNDS 
available at your New York Stock 
Exchange Member, SHEAr ^ON, 
HAMMILL & COMPANY, . 013 
Main St. Mitchell 9-2821.

. '̂ tduhmiter Parftad̂  StotM
TIte IlMudagIvIlMr ' ’ : '

Orflir A FRjM H TO W anr flwm 
LYNN P O U L T R Y  FARMS 
STORE.' Be prepared for eoMpIl* 
mehts when the smUee- arpund 
your table say "the eating couldn't 
be better." TBe FRESH TURKEY 
you order now will be young gnd 
tender,afresh-chilled just a day or. 
two ahead, brimming with flavor, 
bursting with juice as It bakes and 
browns to' a golden perfection for 
you. You’ll sky |here le nothing 
like a FRESH T U R K E Y  from 
LYNN P O U L T R Y  FARMS 
STORE, now OPEN^ SUNDAYS 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.ifl.' . ' ,

S-lb,-Fruit Cake, $1.99
Why not call LIGGETT DRUG 

STORE right now to deliver to 
your home a 5-lb. FRUIT CAKE, 
$1.99, packed into a "Wedgewood” 
blue and white tin that you’ll be 
proud to show off on your pantry 
ihelf long after the delicious fruit 
cake has been devoured. Order two 
or more. They make such a delight
ful gift to bring to your Thanks
giving hostess, to remember a No
vember birthday or to have on hand 
for holiday hospltaUty. MItcheU 
9-2343. /

Protect Books
If you live in a damp climate; 

bum a small electric bulb at all 
times In your bookcase. Thie will 
prevent your books from mildew.

W ham Yon Have?
The menu- is long and enticing 

at HOB NOB r e s t a u r a n t , 
catering to all 'who demand good 
food, skillfully prepared and 
served. How long has it been since 
you’ve efijoyed Tenderloin Tips 
sauteeSl au Sherry. Take your 
^ olce  of fresh Seafood (Jumbp' 
Shrimp Marinara, or Brqllkd 
Swordfish or- Baked Sttiffed 
Shrimp)'* You'll blink twice at 
the happy prices that mdude ap
petizer, salad, vegetable, relishes, 
breads, dessert/^hd beverage. 
While the WEDNESDAY FAM
ILY NIGHT' continues, why not 
plan to oOme for dinner, say to
night from 6 to 8 and enjoy a 
complete chicken dinner ALL YOU 
CAN e a t  for only $1.'60 a persoq. 
These are the happy evenings that 
build enduring memories.

Meat Make* the Meal
The spotlight is on the .MEAT 

De p a r t m e n t  o f o R A r p  
UNION during these Parkade 
Days'feelebratnlg the 6th anntvep; 
sary of this shopping center. The 
^phasis ik on the quality of the 
mwt you purchase at GRAND 
UNICN. plus the skill of the en
tire staff as they cut and pack
age the portions to sillt you. Help
ful service and a genuine Interest 
In your needs is evident in the 
MEAT DEPARTMENT of GRAND 
UNION. If you don't see ^juet 
wtiat you w»ant, or if ybu are 
puzzled as to what to serve, do 
not, hesitate to enliZt the assis
tance of any one of the friendly 
employees behind the counter.'* If 
you ever are disappointed to leam 
that an advertised-special has been 
depleted, remember that GRAND 
UNION MEAT DEPT, will make 
it up to you by giving you a 
"rain check" for a similar pur
chase. Is It any wonder that 
GRAND 'UNION has come to be 
known as "the homemakers’ 
frliind.”

\

Step Ahead Fashlehably-
NA-nONAL SHOE 8TC»E h u  

Cobra pumps, $6.99, that are fte  
flattering acceht for yrour winter 
wardrobe, “fhe matching Cobra 
handbag’ at $4.99, ie decidedly 
emart. And when you’re "dancing 
on a cloud” the twinkling lacr^ov- 
ered pumps at $6.99 with pn^ching 
evening purse $4.99 juMt shimmer 
with sophistication your en
chanted even in g !,/

Justjjnve Yean Ago 
The MpriohesteT Shopping Park

ade estkbllshed Itself on West 
M l ^  Tpke. THE FAIR STORE, 
Renter of fashionable apparel for 
rthe whole family, has every de

partment cooperating with out
standing values to make this 
birthday celebration a happy and 
profitable one for Manchester 
shoppers. Right now on the th m - 
hoid of a new month that opens 
upon the gayest holiday season of 
all, you'll find the warm and fes
tive clothes at most Inviting pricss. 
Coma to THE FAIR STORE to
night, or  surely tomorrow through 
Saturday and partake of the 
tempting values for yourself or for 
glfU.

%Open a <3MBX3KING ACCOUNT 
at CONNBeTTCXJT BANK AND 
TRUST COMPANY and enjoy the 
aripchalr. convenience of attending 
to all your bills. Save yourself 
time and energy when you pay by 
check and have an accurate record 
of your expenditures, too.. Therp 
are three Manchester offlcei';;to 
serve you: At 893 Math St., 16 
North Main St., and the Pi^rkade.

Formal Wear on Short Notibe
REGAL MEN’S SHOP, 907 

Main St., is the name to remember 
when the occasion demands FOR
MAL WEAR. Here they have 
everything for weddinge, proms, 
formal events. Everything Is right 
in stock. There ie-no delay because 
nothing has to be ordered. It Is a 
convenience, a ttme-saver, a peace- 
of-mtnd aesuranbe lhat everything 
fits juat right; No gueaawork, no 
depending on measurementa alone. 
You try on^the tuxedo, Uie cftt- 
away, the WHITE .PINNER 
JACKET. -Bring In your hast man, 
your usher, your ring bearer, the 
father of the bride. AU will be out
fitted for the Important occasion 
to thblr complete aatlsfacUpn at 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP. -

Enjoy Hlgh-Heason Europe Now 
At low-season prices. Let 

GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, 906 
Main BL (above Regal Men’s 
Shop) teU you about the excursion 
fares and family plana available 
noty at savings. 'What, fun you’ll 
have if you fly to Eufopa. CaU 
AQtCheU a-2165. .

First Aid 10 Bhrnba 
Protect a tree or shrub If you 

are pruning a part by covering the 
unprotected wood .with thin coats 
of fresh shellac. Then decay won't 
set In.

l i r e r

Oven Trick
"•To remove burned-on grease 

from the oven, clean it with a soap 
•’pad while the oven Is still warm— 
not hot. . . ^

A Live Pet Is a Companion 
Bring your child to Depot 

Square to THE PET SHOP and 
see wHTch pet captures his atten
tion the most. Will it be 
a.ilvely, singing Canary, or a 
frolicking Parakeet, a lovable 
Puppy or will the flashing 'cClor of 
Tropical Fish, absorb his attentloft. 
How much fun kiddies get, and 
how much they benefit from the 
responsibility of caring for and 
feeding a pet o f . tlieir own. Con
sider giving them this enriching 
experience. It’s fall planting time 
and LITTLE 4; McKINNEY Is the 
name to remember for grass segd, 
fencing, fertilizer, rye to cover 
crops, also a complete line of gar
den tools here at 15 Woodbrldge 
St.

Repeat By Popular Demand

M O N D A Y  w id  TU E SD A Y  O N L Y

BONAT GOLD RIBBON 
PERMANENT a

In clu d in g  H a tr s h a p ii^  /  ^

. r e n d  S ty lin g

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
J » M N I M > 7 M «  m i i u l N S T .

Oyster Stew
cup butter or margarine 
onions, sliced 
clove garlic, quartered 
carrot, sliced 
stalk celery 
Sprig of parsley 

seeds thyme 
cups milk 
cup heavy cream 
cup oyster liquid (or oyster plus 
milk to make 1 cup) ~ , 

cups or 2 dozen Oysters 
hi teaspoon salt

Few grinds fresh pepper 
Dash Worcestershire sauce 
Dash Tabasco

Melt butter or mapgarine In a 
large saucepan, Add onions,, lA f' 
lie, carrot, celery, parsley and 
thyme. Cover and cook about 10 
minutes. Add milk, cream and 
oyster liquid. HCat until' hoti. but,^  
do not. boll. • Strain .Into another’ 
saucepan.* Add oysters and cook 
just until oysters curl at edges. 
Add salt anij pepper. Just before 
serving, add Worcheatershlre and 
Tabasco. Makes 4 servings.
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By FRANK CUNE
With possibly^a little more 

incentive at stake, a. berth ip 
the Connecticut Interscholas
tic Athletic Conference’s Soc
cer Tournament, Wethers
field High’s hooters upset 
Manchester;' 2->l, in double over- 
Umet^at Memorial Field yesterday.

The loss, which was only th^ 
Indians' second as against nine 
overall wins and a tie, may hive 
cost them a share of the C^tral 
C o n n e c t i c u t  InteiaenoiasUc 
league title. In boWing/Manches- 
ter fell a half game/^ehind idle 
Hall and now must/awalt the out
come of tomojTKiw afternoon's 
Hall-Conard cjash in West Hart
ford. A  victnty or tie for Hall 
would give^he Warriors the crown 
outrightAvhlle a Conard triumph 

, would/coiiehlde the CCIL race in 
a tjwo-way deadlock between Hall 

Manchester.
Yesterday's match b e t w e e n  

Wethersfield and Manchester was 
similar to last year's ‘basketball 
finale. Last winter the Indians 
needed a w'in In their final game 
against Wethersfield and got it 
this ruining the Eagles bid for an 
unbeaten season. This fall Weth
ersfield needed the 'win yesterday 
to gain a soccer tournament berth 
and apparently did so Imprortng 
their record to 8-a for the year.,

“The two scores during regula
tion play came 'W'ithin 30 seconds 
of each other. After a scoreless 
firfet period, Wethersfield took a 
1-0'midway through t h e ^ o n d  
quarter on a penalty shot by John 
McCue. But the Indians stormed 
right down the field and, with the 
help of his teammates, J e r r i ’ 
Conklin booted hoipe the tying 
goal less than a half minute later. 
It was, Conklin's 12th goal of the 
year, making him high man in 
this department for the Indians.

Both aides had opportunities l)ut 
neither was able to score in the 

-  second half. The Indians cameclose 
to winning in regulation play when 
a shot by Conklin late in the fourth 

' period Just missed getting- into the 
net.

The game-winning goal came 
with only about six seconds remain
ing in the first overtime session. 
Confronted with two driving op
ponents, Manchester goalie TnA 
McCurry, who played’ a fine game 
in the nets,, was unable to stop the 
shot by Mike Budha that provid
ed the winning point.

Manchester almost deadlocked 
the gfame again in the waning sec
onds of the second overtime ses
sion but thye failed to capitalize on , 
a comer kick opportunity . . .  This 
marked only the second time since 
Wethersfield Joined the CCIL, in 
1957 that the Eagles have beaten 
Manchester in soccer . . B o t h
teams now awaiting C lA c Tourna
ment pairings which will be made 
Friday.

f* ^

INDIANS’ LONE GOAL: Jerry Conklin (67), partially 
hidden behiend unidentified Wethersfield player, kicked 
home the only goal for the Indians yesterday. Upended 
on play .was John Verfaille (64) . In background "is In
dians’ co-captain, Mike Churilla. (Herald Photo b^ Sater- 
nis.) -

Sophomores Men to Watch 
When Indians Invade Yale
A pair of sophomore backs with^performances. However, Hinojosa

KeaeliMter <1> McCurry . . . . . . .
Andnilot
King . . . . .  
McCarthy 
Psanon .. 
Morrison ,

FB
'■ 'ra”
'Lh b '
chb“

"rhb'
" o L "

WethmneM (X)......... . Bagley
McCu,

•weesfose

. . . .  Webb
OusUfson

. .Huntley 
Elliott

.. . Buda] 
Churilla .................   PeUrsonHiCooklta ................   HermansooCTerfalUe .............    ZlRunerman; mFaahlw .......   Kemlnakl

T OR

strikingly similar backgrounds 
could be the difference on Satur
day w’hen Yale and Dartmouth 
stage their big football battle In 
the Bowl. A big battle It is, too, 
because both - clubs have an Ivy 
defeat blotching their records and 
another one would all but eliminate 
the loser from the Ivy title race.

Who are the sophomores': They 
are Dartmouth’s Tom Spangen- 
berg and Yale's Lyn Hinojosa. 
Wliat are the similarities? (1) 
Both were high school quarter
backs, (2) both have now been 
made in halfbacks to tkke full 
advantage of their excejiUonal 
running ability, and (3) both lead 
their team in rushing with identi
cal averages of 5.6 per carry.

Nutmeg Product
Spangenberg is from nearby 

Darien, while Hinojosa resides in 
Houston, Texas. At the com pie-' 
Uon of their high school careers 
both participated in state-wide all- 
star games. Both gave sparkling

OfL
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iiqstained a shoulder injury in that 
game and was not able to partici
pate, in freshman football at Yale.

That made him a complete un
known wheri he arrived for pre
season practice. However, after 
the first blocking drill everyone 
was well aware of the littlest pupil 
o f Coach Jordan Ollvar. That’s one 
of his biggest assets, he can and 
will' block.

Hinojosa's longest Jaunt of the 
season was his 35-yard touchdown 
against Cornell, and last Saturday 
in the waning minutes pf the fray 
against Colgate he zoomed into 
prominence as a pass receiver, 
catching four of Bill Leckonby’s 
lobs to‘r 67 yards, a feat which al
most'enabled two. Elis to pull the 
gaprie out. of the fire. His Yale 
^ w l  debut was almost sensation
al. Against the UConns, he did not 
make an appearance until the 
start of the second half. Taking 
theJilckoff he returned it SO yards 
on a sparkling run, only to be Just 
barely tripp^' by the final de
fender.

iLookie o f Year
.Spangenberg. is certainly Dart

mouth's leading candidate for 
rookie of the year honors. He leads 
the Indians hi' Tushing, pass re
ceiving and punting. His perform
ance, say the Hanover sources, is 
reminiscent of Alan Rozycki’s of 
a year ago.-Roz broke the existing 
Ivy records in' both rushing and 
ipass receiving.

Blackman Rap^ Call 
In Loss to Harvard

New Haven (ff) — Coach 
Bob Blickmah of Dartmouth 
atlll doubU that his boys de
served the unsportsmanlike 
'conduct penalty called against 
them in last Sa.tutday’8 Har
vard giame.
■ He termed tjie penalty "an 
unfortunate cail" in a tele
phone interview With * group 
of reporters here yesterday.

Dartmouth gave up 16 yards 
for allegedly emplojdng some 
signals while shifting defen
sive positions clashed
wllh offensive signals being 
used by the. Harvard quarter
back. To the o f f i c i a l  who 
called the penalty, it looked 
as if Dartmouth was trying to 
sow a little confusion and 
cause Harvard to commit an 
off-sides.

The penalty put Hazard 
on Dartmouth's seven and the 
w i n n i n g  touchdown was 
scored quickly.

''The-call shook all the con
fidence out of the b o y  s," 
Blackman said. "They didn't 
know If they could continue 
to move defenses as had 
been doing.”

Blackman said he and his

atdM Oh: the bench thought 
some Dartmouth player “had 
loet his- head and slugged 
someone" when they leimed 
it was an unsportsmanlike 
conduct penalty.

'Ttalked to the o f f i c i a l  
after the game," he sfdd. "He 
said we called the ehlft while 
the quarterback was callihg 
his c a d e n c e . '  I  told him, 
"that's the time we like - to 
Jump — It’e perfectly legal."

As for this Saturday’s con
test between Yale and Dart
mouth in the Yale bowl, both 
Blackman and Yale C o a c'h 
jobdan OUvar, who wa* also 
in on the press .conference, 
agreed that the losing team 
can pretty well forget any 
dresuns it might have had 
about winning the Ivy League 
title.

Each team has won two 
Ivy League games and l o e t  
one, Dartmouth to Harvard 
and Yale to Columbia. A sec
ond loss would be fatal to a., 
team shooting for the title, 
the two cosctres said.

The game will s t ^  at 1 
p.m. u d  can be on tele- 
■vision in the Bast.

For Ferguson
New York <jT*)— To say that Ohio State fullback Bob Fer

guson is unstoppable may be a slight— perhaps very slight— 
exaggeration but it is- closer to the truth than the Iowa 
Hawkeyes would like to believe. ,

Iowa has to face the flfth-rank-T--------------------------------------------- —
ed Buckeyes Saturday in a crucial 
Big Ten game that earlier, had the 
implications of a showdown for 
the 'conference title and perhaps 
national championship honors. 
But Iowa was upset last week by 
Purdue while Ferguson powered 
the Buckeyes to a 30-21 victory 
over Wisconsin.

So now the Hawkeyes, ranked 
ninth nationally, get their turn to 
try and check the 216-pound sen
ior All-America from 'Troy, Ohio. 
They might have more luck stop
ping the other 10 Buckeyes at one 
turn.

Real Workhorse
Last week against Wisconsin, 

he gained 124 yards, getting 52 
in seven carries oq the Buckeyes 
second touchdown drive. Doing 
this type of yeoman work seems 
to be his apedalty.

In the 7-7 opening game tie 
against Texas Christian, he got 41 
yards in 14 carries on the touch
down drive, winding up with 137 
for the game. He scored four 
times in the 44-0 rout of Illinois, 
all from within the five yard line, 
and gained 45 yards in all. In 
the, 10-0 win over Northweatem, 
Ferguson wound up with 157 of 
his team's 288 rushing yards, set
ting up the touchdown with a 21- 
yard run and the field goal with a 
38-yard gallop.

L ^ t  ^ t u i ^ y  he got a nasty 
wallop on the head and shared the 
fullback duties with Dave Kat- 
terhenrich. He still hasn't work
ed out this week but is due back 
today.

Even^ with this in mind, Iowa 
Scout ’Archie Kodfoa said that 
Ferguson “again is the man to 
concentrate on.” Just how the 
Hawkeyes planned on doing it 
wasn't revealed.

In that other crucial Big Ten 
clash Saturday, pitting top-ranked 
Michigan State against Mlnne- 
sotar the- latter will have its top 
backfield intact now that Bill 
Munsey is back at right halfback 
after being injured. Michigan 
State still isn’t sure if backs Gary

Fall Clearance Sale
WE NEED ROOM—NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

SPECIAL
19S6 PONTIAC
Real .clean. 4 door hardtop, auto
matic tnasiniaslon, r*dlo, heater, 
power brakes. 6 9 5

'59 MNCk $2195
4-Door Hardtop, Electra 
225, black, full power, 
real clean.

'59MHCK $1995
4-Door Hardtop, LeSabre, 
full power, turquoise, 
be'autimi car.

*59 ro«0 : $1795
Galaxie -^d-Door Sedan,

. ^hite, automatic, fadio, 
heater, power steering, 
extra clean.

'56 OiDS. $1395
......^2-Dpor Hardtop, automat

ic, EAH, power steering 
and brakes.

'SBBUICK $1395
4-Door Sedan, blue, auto
matic, radio, heater.

'56 iUIGK $795
Super 4-Door Hardtop, 
gray and white, full pow-

'56OL0S. $745
98 2-Door Hardtop, full 
power, real nice. .'

'56 D csaro $645
4-Door Sedan, automatic, 
RAH, power steering, 
real clean.

'56 PACK. $495
2-Door Hardtop; full pow-

'55DODGC $295
Sta. Wagon, 2-Dr., R&H,. 
good transportation.

'54BUICK $175
2-Door Hardtop., radio, 
heater, good. transporU- 
tlon.

'54 PONT. $195
2-Door, automatic, RAH.

26 OTHER MAKES AND >IODELS 
TO CHOOSE FROM S76 AND UP 
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Ballman and Herman Johnson will
be ready;

Army hit the injury doldrums 
when Joe Blackgrove, its speedy 
halfback who can also take a turn 
as a quarterback, was idled by a 
sprained ankle; The Cadets, already 
have lost No. 1 signalcalier. Dick 
Eckert for two weeks and will use 
soph Jim Beierschmitt against the 
University pf Detroit this week.

Missouri, propping for its key 
Big Eight contest a g ^ s t  Colorado, 
lost Larry Nichols,'Us top pass re
ceiver, for the season. He had 
been advised to drop football be
cause of evidence of organic, heart 
disease. The Tigers still were ■with
out halfback Norm Beal.

Backfield Reunited
Syraquse’s-yipteran backfjeld was 

reunited for its battle against Pitt 
when Oo-Captain. Dick Easterly re
turned at right half after being in
jured three weeks ago. Soph quar
terback Tom O'Grady -was elevat
ed to the No. 1 spot at North
western for his work against Notre 
Dame while the Irish may have 
lost center Tom Hecomovich for 
the season with a neck Injury. 
End Jim Kelly is out ,for a couple 
of weeks with a ' tom hamstrhig 
muscle, and fullback Mike Lind 
won’t face Navy because of a bad 
back.

.Michigan tackle John Schopf, 
its best lineman, will miss this 
Week’s game against Duke because 
of Injuries while a Purdue hos
pital case—Coach Jack Molenkopf 
—was ready to resume his duties 
today. He had surgery a t Mayor 
Clinic for an intestinal ailment.

Soph Dan Henning became Wil
liam A Mary's No.' 1 quarterback 
for Us Southern Conference game 
this week agtUnst Davidson while 
halfback Merritt Norvell of Wis
consin returns after 10 days on the 
injury list.

Bowling
Rockettes — Joan Rivera 150- 

349, Alice Gagnon 133. Agnes 
Claughsey 120, Lois Peterson 118, 
Loma Aheam 116.

Holiday Mixed DouMee — Dick 
McConvllle 145-371, Nick Twerdy 
352, Nancy Warren 114, Barbara 
McConvllle 111).

Women. Inter-Church Duckpin— 
Madge McPartland 123, Elaine 
Toros 116, Lillian Topping 120, 
Shirley Clemson 115.

PAEIS FASHION— The  ̂
spooky mask he models 
was designed to protect 
the weak ffont teeth of 
Brandeis basketbfdl pla  ̂
er Stu Paris.

fe sparkf
of Uielr

Rookie Leads 
Amei?i^an Scorers
/f^ ew
■Draper

'ew 'York — Rookie Bruce 
paper, a 21-year old center of 

the Rochester Americans, Is the 
leading scorer of the American 
Hockey League, after Sunday’s 
games. Draper had 12 points on 
five goals and seven aissists in his 
10 games played. He is in his first 
season as a professional player 
after starring In the Ontario Jun
ior Hockey Association last sea
son.

A pair of vetrean centers. Bill 
Sweeney of Springfield and Paul 
Larlvee of Providence, shared sec
ond place with 11 points each. 
Daimy Poliziani of Providence and 
another rookie. Marc Bolleau of 
Herahey had 10 points apiece to 
round out the top five scorers.

Larry Keenan of Rochester, an
other first year player, was the 
leading goal scorer with six. 
Keenan also came from the Junior 
OHA after playing for St. Mi
chaels College last season. Skippy 
Burcell 'o f  Quebec led in assists 
with nine.

Johnnie McKenzie of Hershey 
and Kent Douglas of Springfield 
were the penalty minute leaders, 
each having 33 minutes charged to 
his record.

Denis DeJordy of Buffalo main
tained his expert goaltending and 
had an average of 1.89 on 17 goaU 
allowed in 9 games. He and 
George Wood of Springfield shared 
the lead In shutout -with two each. 
Wood had his pair of blankings in 
consecutive g ^ e s  over the week
end against Buffalo, both 3-0.

Mike Labadie of Quebec Joined 
Floyd Smith of Springfield and 
Boileau of Hershey as the three 
goal "hat trick" scorers thus far.

New York </P)— There frt^^two 
Basketball Association

1. What’s wrong
2. What’s

The Knicks, *0^x10111 last------
son they won owy 21 of 79 goatie*, 
made It ftnirvlctories in Six sUOtg 
last n itfl^  beating the Onclnnatl 

.-127 on a fourth-quarter 
ked by . WUUe NauUs, 

two proven pro play
ers.

In the second fame of the dou
bleheader at Rt.̂  Louis, the Hawks 
continue In their ̂ taUsplnT—taking 
a 107-90 drubbing from the Syra
cuse Nationals. And this from a 
club that has lost only tiSekeourt- 
nuui Lenny Wilkens from a vhteran 
squad that roll^  to Its fifth 
strsjght Western 171' 
season. ' *

'Scrambling Defense
The Knicks, obviously relishing 

the new scrambling defense and

questih^ iii tthe National

St. Louis Hawkk^? 
ictNew York Knickerbockers^ '

llvislon Utle last

Bowling Benefits 
By Bill Skowron

Benefits of bowling, lO^pin 
variety, will be discussed by 
BUI ^/Skowron Thursday and 
Friday, Nov. 9-10, at the Partc- 
ade Lanes. Lanes Manager Ber
ate Glovlno reports the New 
York Yankee first baseman 
will be at the local house both 
days.

Skowron recently Joined the 
American International Bowl
ing Corporation as an educa
tional director. The AIBO owxS 
the lanes In Manchester.

spirit btqught by rooMs Coach £kl- 
die Dono'rtm, made up a four-point 
deficit In the last'period to whip 
the Eoyals. NauUs scored 87 
points, 12 In the fourth quarter, 
when New York poured In 84 
points. Richie Guerin, (the other 
Knlck "p ro .” ) added 80 points 
whUe Ctnclhnati was led again by 
Oscar Robertson with 87.

The Hawks trailed throughout In 
the nightcap of the only other NBA 
activity and flnaUy feU apart, 
scoring but 16 points ■ in the last 
period. Hal Greer's Jumping shoot
ing—he hit elght-for-elght and 
scored 18 points In the tlwd quar
ter alone—did the big Job for 
Syracuse, which squared Us rec
ord at 8-8 while St Louis lost Us 
fourth In six games;

Greer -wound, up with 80 points 
and Dave Gambee with 20 for 
Syracuse. Clyde LoveUette, who 
was reprimanded last week lor 
complaining he didn't get the ball 
often enough, had 26 points and 
Bob Pettit 24 for St. Louis. But 
Cliff Hagan, third part of the high- 
scoring St. Louis front line, man
aged only 18.

fiWNlNflLlSl
By PAUL (BEAR) BRYANT 

Alabama Coach
Like other teams, Alabama uses 

code words as signals In games.
If a player Inter

cepts a pass, to get 
help he Is supposed to 
yell, "Bingo!"

The Auburn game 
was the last of the 
1959 regular aeason.
We had a six-one-two 
record and a good 
cliance of going to a 
post-season bowl. The 
boys were keyed. Bear Bryant

Late in the fourf quarter, Ala
bama was leading, 10-0, when Billy 
Neighbors, then a sophomore play
ing defensive tackle, intercepted a 
pass. As Auburn players began to 
close in, Neighbors Jumped in his 
tracks and shouted, "Help! Help! 
What’s the word?”

Needless to say. Neighbors was 
tackled on the spot.

. Saonunento, Oalif, —  Dave 
(Schoolboy) Brown, ISO'/j, Son 
Francisco, stopped Terry Smitti, 
1571/2, Sacramento, 2.

Houston, Tex.—Jose Torres, 160, 
New York, knoedted out George 
IMce, 162, Houston, 2.

Revere, Mass. — Jbe Denued, 
1641/2, Newton, Mas*., knocked out 
Kenny Shea, 160, Halifax, 2, 

Miami, Fla. — Ike 'Vaug^, 146, 
Cincinnati, knocked out Willie 
Finney, 147‘, Miami, 8.

London,' England — Johnny 
Caidwell, 117, Ireland, outpointed 
Alphonse Hallml, 1171/2 > France, 
15. (Caldwell retained. European 
version of ' world bontamwdght 
oham^onshlp).

HARPY WARE  ̂ ^
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Wilt in 
#i(h 50 P %
PoiUf Averagfe.

The NBA 1961-^ season began 
much in the same fashion that it 
finished last Spring, with Boston 
leading In percentages to top tha 
nine teanu and Wilt Chamberlain 
o f Philadelphia dominating, tha 
Bcdri(ig and rebounding, while 
OscarTfobertson of the Cincinnati 
Royals i^ces the loop feed-makers.

Boston’s K. C. Jones and Tom 
Sanders are the League’s most ac
curate acorers foe the first two 
weeks of . competition, while A1 
Ferrari of St. Louis Is the most ac
curate foul shooter with k'perfect 
l.(X)0 average.

Chemberlain, Who estahllshed 
10 NBA scoring records during the 
last campaign, has 256 points in 
five games for a 51.2 average. 
Runners-up Elgin Baylor and Jer
ry West of Los Angeles, who have 
played one more game than ths 
Warrior pivot ace, have 198 points 
and a 33 average, and 195 points 
and a 32.5 average, respectively; 
It’s Interesting to note that West 
Is scoring 20 points more per con
test than he did at the correspond
ing period last season.

Top Rebounder
Averaging 27.8 retrieves per out

ing, Chamberlain boasts a 139-119 
edge over Bob Pettit of St. Louis, 
with both men participating In tha 
Bsune number of tilts, five. Baylor 
In six outings has also gone over 
tha century mark with 14 grabs. 
The League leader In rebouiid av
erages, paradoxically, is Bill Rus
sell of the Boetbn Celtics, who has 
snagged 64 rebounds in his two 
games for a 32. average.

Robertson is running well ahead 
of Guy Rodgers of Philadelphia In 
the assist race, 59-44, and 14.7-8.8 
In per game averages.’ He has 
played four times to Rodgers’ five, 
while Richie Guerin in five con
tests is averaging 8.6.

Despite the fact that he caged 17 
free throws in 17 attempts against 
Syracuse last Saturday, Paul.Ari- 
zin with 44 successful attempts, for 
a .986 percentage, trails Ferrari of 
the Hawks who canned 10 out of 
10 attempts for a perfect average. 
Arlen’'^Bbckhom of Cincinnati, 10 
out of 11 tries, at .900, is behind 
Ferrari and Arizin. and is ahedd of 
Cliff Hagan of St. Louis whose per
centage of .880 was compiled on the 
basis of 22 successful tries out of 
25 chances.

HOUDAY LANES will run a 
Women’s One-Ball Toumwnent 
this weekend, -Saturday and' Sun
day. Paul Correnti, m a n a g e r ,  
made the announcement.

REGIS'niA’n p N  for the West 
Side Midget Basketball League 
will take, place Thursday n i g h t  
starting at 6:15 at the West Side 
I^c. Junior practice and registra
tion is set tonight at 6:15.

Boys between the ages of 10-12 
interested in playing' M i d g e t  
League basketball at the East Side 
Rec should contact John Cervlnl 
any night this week at the East; 
Side building. Also, feglstratlona 
for Junior Basketball League play 
are now being-a c o e p t e d. The 
league wlll^ operate Thursday 
nights. B6ys 13-15 qualify for this 
league. . \

Hockey at a Glance
‘  Tneeday’a Beeults 

National League 
New Tprlt -1. Chicago 2.

American League 
-Providence 4,.jquebec 8.

Sport Schedule
Saturday, Nov. 4 

Manchester at Wethersfield, 1:80, 
Stlllmafi Field.

Cross Country—State Meet, New 
Britain.

Sunday, Nov 8 
Manchester at Southington. 
Devils vs. Knights. 1:30, Nebo. 
Cruisers vs. Plumbers, 3, Nebo. 
Eaters vs. Mustangs, East Hart

ford.
Fighters vs. Elks, East Hartford.

Groom Standout
Minneapolis i/P) — S a n d y  

Stephens of Minnesota, a brand 
new bridegroom picked as Back 
of the Week in the Associated 
Press poll, isn’t quite ready to 
fully credit his new-found football 
fortunes to his week-old marriage.

"I don’t know yet," sa4d the 
mild-mannered yoimg man with 
the bruising style of play. "If 
thinge don’t go right with Michi
gan State Saturday, the experts 
Jiist may reverse themaelvea.”

LINEMAN LOST
Middletown (D  — Wesleyan's 

football team (0-5) learned today 
It will have to get along without 
the services of regular guard Jim 
Davis for the rest o f  the season. 
Team physician Dr. Donald Ar
nault said Da-vis, 19-year-old, .200- 
pound sophomore from Beaver, Pa., 
broke a bone hi hla left hand in a 
scrimmage against the freshmen 
yesterday.

SKIERS TAKE NOTE
Glastonbury High, Thursday 

night at 8 will be the scene of 
Walt Foegeris talk and films on 
skiing- The program la open to 
the public. • ,,

FHBX: PARKIN^ NEXT TO TOP NOrqa

Goittg Formal
Rent Your Otitfit From

Complete Formal Wear

ir Latest Styles ir Expert Fitting
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EARL YOST
. •perl* Editor

, Smart Brand o f  Ball in Ivy League ______
'They play a smart brand of--football iii the Ivy League, per

haps the smar^st In college circles, but sbmetimes the play
ers grt-too amart. Take for example the case of Dartmouth 
last WMk m.its 21-15 loss to Harvard af Cambridge. Harvard 
had tha ball ;On the Indians 17 when Dartmouth was detected 
calling defensive signals similar to the Harvard offensive 
signals, thus piUling ths Cantabit ^
offsidi. The ofnclals ruled ,.an in
fraction and penalized Dartmouth 
five yards. Harvard'went on to 
score -en route to one df the day’s 
biggest major college u ^ t s .

Sitting next to Oib Holgate, for
mer Idichigan back who Is Yale’s 
freshman football coach and as
sistant athletic director, at I^on- 
day's wdSkly meeting of the press 

.̂ and college football coaches, we 
Ijscussed oddities viewed this fall 

s.the gridiron.
best one I’ve seen,”  Hol-

LA’s P hillips 
Still L e a d e r  
In NFL R a c e

gate "happened at Yale two 
Columbia. Itweeks 'itgo against 

' was rainu^ off and on all after
noon and the field was wet. Our 
center. Matt Black tucked a towel 
in the back Qf m  Jersey so that 
our quarterbacks \could dry off 
their handa befors ^bamdllng the 
bell. \

’ ’We lined up ready to. atari a 
play. The center placed botbshands 
on the ball, lookM back and noted 
the towel was hanging. He rata^ 
on# hand off the ball to move the. 
towel out of the way. A defensive 
man Crossed the line and the of
ficial blew his whistle. He penal
ized us five yards for trying to 
draw Columbia offside."

Mdral to the story. Centers 
should toe* away towels and use 
smaller fac*^cloths!

P:S. (folunibla won, ll-O.

Fuse Ignited
Fuse has been lit under the 

Midget Football League program in 
Manchester and before the final 
volley is fired somebody is bound 
to get hurt. There has been much 
rumbling In recent weeks concern
ing the program, sponsored by the 
Fire A Police Junior Athletic As- 
loctation . . Manchester runners 
S'lshing application blanks for the 
tSth Five Mile R o a d  R a c e  
Thanksgiving morning may obtain 
tame at The Herald’s sports de- 
bartmenf..  One reason why UOonn 
has floundered badly this fall on 
the football field has been the lack 
of touchdown makers. Losers of ail 
five starts, UConn has tallied but 
five touchdowns—by five different 
players. UConn plsya New Hamp
shire St Storrs Saturday in the 
Dad's Dsy feature st 1:30. Yale’s 
game with Dartmouth starts at 2 
o ’clock.

* *
Good Fishing

Le# Fracchia and Bob Lsnning, 
one of Manchester's finest, caught 
43 sfriped bass Monday in Rhode 
Island. Lee, who hooked onto 24, 
gave his largest catch, a 15-pound
er, to the'Rev. John Hannon at St. 
James’ Church. Most of the bass, 
caught in a school, weighed be
tween three and five pounds . . 
Sam Huff, fine linebacker with the 
New York football Giants, receives 
a reported 812,50q salary . . Lenny 
King, f o r m e r  UConn backfield 
flash, is an assistant coach at 
(ThSshire Academy this fall .. . 
Duckpin bowling on, teevee Has lit
tle interest to the average bowler 
ahd viewer and one wonders If the 
sponsoring -lanss get a dollar back 
for every dollar it puts up . . Bill 
Smith is serving as head coach of 
the Pony Football League Man
chester Beiders with Jack Mc- 
Nary, Frank Larela and Joe Then 
assisting. McNary was previously 
given credit for the No. 1 coach
ing Job with the local*

• * *.
No Panic Button

For a little guy, Tony Alibrio 
has broad shoulders—and he needs 
’em.

The one-time watchcharm guard 
with Hartford High and Wesleyan 
University football teams has betn 
having his troubles this fall in Ills 
maiden season as head grid men
tor at Manchester High.

In the eyes of many, a coach is 
measured according to his rseord. 
If his team wins, hs’s a good 
coach. If the squad is a consistent 
loser, then the coach is a bum.

.Mark this corner down as one 
T/ho doesn't buy the latter train 
of thought.

Everyone can't be a winner, al
though that Is the ultimata goal. 
I know from experience that I 
leamed..inore in defeat than in vic
tory and I was fortunate in ha-ving

W

U M
(ONVENIHIT

TO flirt

TONY AUBRIO
been actively associated with win- 
nlfig clubs.

I ’m sure that Alibrio is still 
learning, as well as his squad 
members, with ea<^'passing week. 
The tally sheet at this writing for 
the schoolboys shows one win 
four defeats and one tie. Not im- 
pressiv'ie, yet spirit, desire and de
termination has been prevalent in 
each of the five games.

Before things got any better, 
they could get worse. Wethers
field, Bristol Eastern and Wind
ham remain on the slate. The 
Indians could win two of the three 
and with â  IlttlS extra effort could 
sweep all three.

Although Alibrio assisted for a 
number of years before moving In
to the head coaching spot — and 
that is exactly wliere he is, on the 
spot—his system varied and It 
takes time to indoctrinate hl» per
sonnel in his system. Just how long 
impatient followers of the team 
can be held at bay remains a ques. 
tlon.

Give a coach the horses and he’ll 
have a -winner. The horses haven’t 
been showing up with shy consis
tency at Manchester High in years.

Meanwhile, back the ranch, All- 
brio is doing the best he can with 
what he's got to work with.

There is no reason to push the 
panic button.

JoMon Olivsr at Yal* won but 
two of nine games in 1958. Yal* 
won six of nine the following sea
son and lost year went undefeated. 
Oliver was toasted from coast to 
coast as the coach of the year.

It could happen at Manchester 
High. All wounds are healed In 
time.

New York (yp>—Slowly but 
surely Philadelphlfi’s Tommy 
McDonfild is moving toward 
the top Among pa8s receivers 
in< the National Football 
League. ‘ ",

McDonald Jumped two notches 
Sunday in the Eagjes’ 27-24 tri
umph over the Washington Red
skins and pulled into second place 
behind the Los Angelas Rams’ Jim 
Phillips,

The NFL's weekly statistical re
port released today shows McDon
ald has caught 84 passes for 519 
yards and five touchdowns. Phil
lips Has snared 38 for 660 yards 
and three touchdo-whs.

l i  was McDonald’s catch of a 
41-yard pass with 16 seconds re
maining that gave the Eagles their 
victory oyer the RedSkIns and. 
coupled with the Dallas Cowboys’ 
17-16 deciaion over the New York 
Giants, elevated the defending 
.league champions into undisputed, 
possession of first place in the 
Biastem Conference.

I.«adlng PaSser
The pass caught by McDonald 

was thrown by Sonny Jurgenssn, 
who clung to the lead as the No. 
1 passer with 111 completions in 
191 tosses for 1,724 yards and 14 
touchdowns. All of Philadelphia’s 
three'touchdowns against the Red
skins cams on Jurgensen’s .aerial 
strikes. ^

Green Bay's Jin' Taylor re
mained at til* ' top among the 

lund gainers, rushing for 618 
ySr;^ in lll.thnists. Cleveland's 
Jinhny Brown' is right behind him 
w ith^O  yards on 153 plays.

Paul^ornung of Green Bay. the 
Western \confersnc* pacesetter, 
added 10 points to his scoring 
total, in the rampaging Packers' 
28-10 victory over the Minheaots 
"Vikings and baa 102 points. 36 
m̂ ore than runner^  Lenny Moore 
of Baltimore.

Petfoit’s Yale Laiy tops the 
punters -wUh an average of 47.9 
yards; Griten Bay’s Willis Wood, 
punt returns, with eight for 184 
yards; PetroK's Pst ' Studstlll, 
kickoff returns, lyUh * 40.1-yart 
average, and Pittsburgh’s Johnny 
Sample, pass interceptions, with 
eight for 141 yards.

Leading Boorere
TD. ExJP. FG T

Hornung.
Green Bay ___  T

Moore, BaHimora 11
Taylor,

Green Bay . . . .  9 
Walston,

Phlladalphia .. 1 
Groza, Cleveland 0 
Kilmer,

San Francisco 8 
Mitchell, Cleveland 8 
Summerall,

New York . 0
Pial, Pittsburgh . 7 
Myra, Baltimors . 0

PARKADE MONDAY 
Standing*

w.
Mitchell Electric . . .22 
Green Pharm acy.... .2 1 
Wood's Locker ..17 
Flnast Five . . . . . . . . 1 6
Walsh’s Esso

27
0

20
17

0
0

17
0

14

11
0

9
11

0
0

9
0
8

102
«8

84

58
50

48
48

44
42
88

Leading Rashers

Att.

Brown, Cleveland 168
Pietrosanto,

Detroit ............. 106
Webster,

New York . . . .  89 
FSerklns, Dallas ..107 
Kilmer,

3*n Francleeo . 78 
Hornung,

Green Bay ___ 85
Smith,

San Francisco . 65 
Galimore, Cfiileago 77 
McElhenny,,

Minnesota . . . .  65

Yds.
Gnd. Av. 
818 6.8 
810 4.0

*83 5.0

4T4
416

5.8
8.9

40* 6.5

869 8.7

840
889

'6.2
4.4

868 6.1

Rillwsy Ehepress . . , . 15
Police ,.14'
Gammons-Hoaglund . 18
Sullivan A Oo............. 11
■Vernon Esso   ........11

HOUSE

l l  PcL 
9 .688

10 .606 
14 .081 
16 .516 
l8  .484 
16 .484̂  
17* .452 
18 .419 
20 .355 
20 .355

XI

'Best totals were: Edwin Koaak 
209, Bob Arendt 207.

Bbsabelles 
Ellabelles .. 
Estabeiles .. 
Olgabell** ,. 
Carabellea >, 
Annabelles .

MORNINOBELLS
Itandings

W. L, Pet.
7 . 708
8 .667
2 .500 
2 .500
6 .833
7 .816

lilma McComb 115. \
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Hora, from Du Pont rtsearch, 
is a wonderful new way to 
paint! New DuPont ‘ ‘Lucite’* 
Wall Paint fives walls and eeil- 
ings a’ rieh, flat finish. . .  with 
none o f the nuisance you’v t 
known in toe paat., .with lesa 
time getting feedy and clean
ing up afterwards! Easy-to* 
use "Lucite”  Wall dHea 
in 30 minutefl, will gi^e years 
of service and.,take repeated 
washing! •

Ni) stirrino!
J u s t  o p e n  
ths can  and 
start pa in t
ing. Spread* 
a m a z i n g l y  
e a s i l y  wi t h  
broshortolWr,

Do isrI  drip or sp attir
like ordinary paint Gmaiisy-toiek 
"Lucite”  Wan Paint stay* on walla 
and ceilings, o/f clothes and hands.

LUCITE
WALL PAINT

7 .4 5
OAL.

. . . .  fo r  bom vtf 
w llb en t botbm r
19 diMntir Nlert 
lateMiii eaion for Mfidverk and 
trim Is DMa" Satti man EntnaL 
AmrnmkkmBmrnm

A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN STREBT.1.MANCHESTER

*iv crrr WAU. FAm t^»§m rty w Rkotrt BaR m rt ^

Top,shooters Inbluded Ruth Os
trander 129-117—84«,\ahlrl*y Mur
phy 186-846, Helen OutsmSr 115, Hilm —  -  • - -

Manoheator Women’* LeagiiSs^ 
HelSne Dey ISO, Marian Copeland. 
130, (?hlckie BerzenskI 121, Elsie 
Pound 127, Anne Twerdy 118.'

Elks — Bill Pagan! 137-886, 
Rocco Luppachino 141-884, Hsetor 
Rivard 887, John Raider 355, Red 
k'adigan 154-858, Chris Dsci 142- 
352, Jim Aeeto .851; Joe Roglis 
139.

. . Htrald Photo by Oflar*
Ldt of Bull Brought Back from Newfoundland

It wasn’t a 'lo t of bull that A1 Novelli, Mickey Misovich, Ken Gray and Manny Novel- 
li, shown above, talked about after returning from a week’s hunting trip to Newfound
land. The group Shot and killed two bull mooae and one cow moose. One bull weighed 
600 pounds, dressed, with the other bull and cow each weighing 500 pounds dressed. 
The Novellis live in Glastonbury, Misovich in Manchester and Gray in South Coventry. 
The foursome sighted nine moose during their 2,500 mile round trip.

TeHas Leader 
Via Rushing
Totals Show

: —  ^  
New York iffb—Texas’ undefeat

ed and untied LonghornA^e th*. '
No. 1 offensive unit coun
try and cOuld brlng-diew honors fo 
the Southwest^^Jwference, whlqji 
never Has orCvided major CoUega 
footbalTs^tal offense leader,

TsXm  haa rolled to 2,882 tOt^
OraS in "conquering aix opponents 

and leads Mississippi's Rebels by 20 
yards in the latest tabuiationa re
leased today by the NCAA Service- 
Bureau.'Together they have .com
piled the best six-game total yard- . 
age'figurea for two teama in a dec
ade; \

The Texab Juggernaut haS ram
bled to 1.967 yards on the ground, 
an average of 327.8 which also 
gives the Longhorns the No. 1 spot 
m rushing offense, and have aver
aged 438.7 a game overall. Missis
sippi. second in passing with a
185.0 per game mark, la No. 2 in 
total offense with a 433.7 average.

Detroit Is the top team in pass
ing with 1.070 yards gained via the 
aerial route.in five games for a
214.0 a game clip.

The Longhorns also can become
the first team In the pass-conscious 
S'WC to nail down a rushing cham
pionship.

LadlS* Inter-Ohurch Leagn* — 
Betty Kuamik 121->116, Edna C3iris- 
tsnsen 138, Ariene Hubbard 121, 
Betty Pongratx 116, Bea Cormier 
115.

Sal Amenta Says:
wiRter  

IS coming
TIME TO GET

SAL A M B ta X

GET FULL 3-WAY GUARANTEED 
WINTER PROTECTION

THE fw I SILENT SAFETY WINTER CLEAT

OFF
ON 2 WHiR.S WITH ' 

PURCHASt OF SHOW TIRfS

CARL MARCH

SERVICE MANACER
SPECIJILS

BRAKE SAFETY 
ADJUSTMENT 
We Do All This

Adjust foot brake, inapert brake 
lining, remove wheel and check 
complete hydraulic ayetem.

ALL CARS

BALANCE and 
ALIGNMENT SPECIAL

We Do All This
Cotrtet eagt«r, com bar. to«^n. Adjutt tfMrhiq. Criss- 
erou and icd«ly clMck tires. Bdoiio* front" wIim I*. AH

ifJvQwIvai. ^

$ 9.95
Guaranteed As 

Long As You Own 
• .Your Car

MANCHESTfA

HARTFORD
iu cRNraw sr. OPM THURSDAY to t  PAA. 

•NLP1.W— -iU Y  NOW. PAY tAITR
TIRE CO.

IWL M I L M t i
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THBRB OUGHTA BE A LAW
V v - BY EaGALT ^  sh o rten

^  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
8 A J d . t o S P J L

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  n M E  F O R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MOHDAT n n  *« ID A V  M M  A Jl.~ « A T im D A Z  • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD ~
M m  « f« r Um  attamm m  a  a n *  

koaM MM Ha M  tiM f l B S I  DAT IT. 
■ B B Q U  la t ta a  ia» Ika aaal tawa*

-------------------- -— M t  flw aato ONB M arN et ar aarittai
I far a a r  a^yaHli i ia ia l  aa«  t ta a  aa|y la  t ta  axtaat a t  a  

B n a n  w IM i Aa aa t laaaM tta  aalaa at 
lT * tta k a g a a l

OloV M l 3 -2 7 1 1

f AiCT TIME ANYWHERE 
1  AM-HOUR WANT AD ANSWERIN8

SERVICE FR EE TO HERALD READERS
Want la to m a t ln  a a  aaa aC oar adTarttaaoMotef No
aBBwer a t Dm  Mephono Potodf Slm p^ aan

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  
M l 9 4 ) 5 0 0

and leaaa year nMaaaca. ToaV  kaar, troiB oar adaei Uaw la Jig 
Ume wlt%oot opndlag aO eveoliig a t the taiephoaow

RBUPHOLAT8SUNO and atlp 
cover* expartly dona at low eoat. 
Vforkmanahlp guaranteed Idl 
9-UM after 6.

W IU jA M  Ul^dNiD—lubtiitt re-
moval. Oeliara aild atttca, tneln- 
erator, cortimerciai^'and— .lia^t 
trucking. MI 9-03S9.

HAROLD A SONS, R ubU tt rafttcw$ 
ai, oellara, and atttca - eleonedi 
Aahea, papera, aU rnbMah. BaroK 
Hoar, Mg f-jow .

SLIP CXIVER8 expertly made, 
chaira from $13; alao. aQ kinds ot 
custom reupholsteiing deme at low 
cost. Three tree foam throw cuah- 
Ions with every three piece set. 
AU.work fully guaranteed. A. 
(iuall, 3S3 Spruce Sttuet. Call lO  
>-1154 after B. All day Satu r^ y .

■ I ■! I— — „  ■> — 1.1, ■i.iy r f :. -  - ii  I

GRUNDESt'S upholatenng^ 30 De
pot Square. Expert work. Antiques 
Or modem. Fine eelection fabtica, 
leather, plastic. Ahtlquee’ love- 
seats, chairs f ^  sale. MI $-4893, 
MI 9-5054"

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster S.piece living room set; sofa 

-a n d ,3 chairs. $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
îaee. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, lii Manchester. .MI 
3-7333. Budget terms arranged.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a  new 
low price. Kejrs made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

T m i ^  2 g k < -  A L o srn iiiH ij.A H & 'm e
OEHTKT 6USSC6W A QUICK W O O R M H - 

AUT JERKIMER NUT RfAD/-

tfis r m r a fs m M
» * s ; f
e e m R e o m m n ’.  
W K A H P v erm fU T  
!N A W 4PO R fm  
F > u m

WNlMDOdllM! 
rrviiqrKiiicRttu 
KR A BIT) MO 
fM -lll-KlM W l

,'MUHD(T

T me - 2  A:M. VAIO'6 CAUING THE DOC IH 
AOOIN ATTH* WHV, JSRKIMBRf

N O W H E V P D © / ;

poet
»  N M W R A */ I OWTCTW?^ 

T H im W ^ /D o e , cm v o u

e o m i m r ^ f  o q h -M !*

Sididlync M aRndhli 4 7

Y O U R  B E S Y  B U Y  I S  A T

N A T IO N A L

B lr t t  Paa«Uii(--Prellnltted
35c sq: a  

9c sq. a  
SOe ea.

------------------------------thing 9o a
Dutch Doors x  $38.95 aA
Knotty Pine Pansnag^-all 8 ft. '

18c eq. a
Cedar Cleaet Lining 30c sq. ft. 
West Coast Lumber, truckloads

$97 per M
8d *  18d Common Nalls $8.96 keg 
Peg Board „

CASH nx CARRY

Nohodyi But Nobody, UnderaeUa 
National

N A T IO N A L  L U M B E R , IN C .
881 STATE STREET  

n o r t h  HAVEN. CONN.
CHeatnut 8-314T

Oiainoiui»~Watclie»—
> ' J e w e ir r  4 9

LEONARD W. YOST Jewalera -
Repalra, adjusts waicbes ejmeit. 
ly. RGasonanle prices. 0pm  Tues< 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 139 Sprue# l i t  IQ  9-4887.

B n atn ew  O p p o rtu n ities  3 2

AVAILABLE - 
IMMEDIATELY
Desirable eervlcb etatlon' with 

R oottng—w SM lns 1® neighborhood and throughway
trade available now. We guarantee 
minimum $100 weekly Income. CaU 
BU 9-1551, or JA  4-5859 after 6.

L o s t  and  Found

LOST—Pair man's reading glasses 
In case in near town dump. Re
ward. MI 9-5595.

FOUND—One pair <d glasses, set 
of gloves, one car key case and 
keys. Owners may claim pay
ing for ad. Mister Donut, W. Mid
dle Tpke.

FOUND—BUtek and white; female, 
curly halted pup. Cell Lee F’rac- 
chlA Dog Warden, MI 8-8194.

LOST—Black and white kitten, 
wearing belled collar black patch 
on nose, 3 front double' paws, vi
cinity of Locust St.:'-cbUd<a pet. 
Call after 5, MI 8-8108.

NOTICE IS  H EREBY given that 
Pass Book No. E-3485, issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
has been loot and application has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the eiKount of deposit.

LOST—Fem ale Beagle, 7 months 
old. Jarv is Acres, Green Msnor. 
Answers to “Susie." Murray MI 
9-8583.

A a to  O nyiH g Sch oo l 7-A

PREPA R E FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 18 to 80.. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P I 3-7349.

A. A. DION INC. RocOng. elding, 
painting. Carpentry. AKeratlons 
and additions. Oellings. Workmap. 
ship guaranteed. 399 Autumn S t  
MI 8-4850.

BIDWEXL HOME Improvement 
Company—ail types of siding and 
roofhw. Aluminum clapboards a 

..specialty. Unexcelled workman- 
& p . MI 9-5495.

H elp W anted — F e n a Je  35

G a ra g e — S e rv ic e — S to ra g e  10  R oo fin g  and C h im n e rs  16-A

CONNECTICUT Registered L.P.N. 
for three nights. 11-7 a.m. shift In 
convalescent home In Rockville. 
Tel. TR 5-4391.

P erao h als  S

BiLElCntOLOX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
AmeU, 805 Henry St. TeL MI 
S-0450.

MAN'WOUU) like ride from Union 
Place to Bkud Hartford Aircraft, 
Gate 5, on flrst shift. MI 9-8744.

GARAGE for r e n t -148 Cooper HIU 
St.,, $7 monthly. Call Glqatonbury 
MEdford 8-9057 after 8:80 p.m. '

Business Seiricea Offered 13
ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An

tiques Included. Work guaranteed. 
MI 9-1962.

BdCPERT FURNITURE refinish
ing, repair, and touch-up. MI 
3-7287 after 6:80 p.m.

t r e e  r e m o v a l , pruning and lot 
clearing. FYank C. Nofile, MI 
9-5053. . --

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reaaoimble rates. Cal] PI 3-7558 
between 1:80-4:80 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

CpSMA a p p l ia n c e  Servtce-Ra- 
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas tsCTera. 
MI 9-0055. An work guaranteed.

SAM’S U raO LSTERY -L Rettred 
from the shop. Can take care of

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter woik, chinmeya cleaned re 
paired. Aluminum siding. 80

GET FK E E  clothing for yourself, 
your family or Christmas giving. 
Beeline quality. Call P I 3-7769.

elding.
______ je  estlrai___
. MI 3-11881. MI 84)768.

years’ experience. Free estlraates. 
Call Howley,. r

B e a t in g  and  P lu m bin g  17
PLUhffilNG .AND heating — re

modeling Installations repairs. 
All work guaranteed, H  years ex
perience. 34-bour ser^ce. CaU 
Earl VanCamp. MI 9-4749.

R ad lo -T V  R ep air 
S e rv ice s

JE W E L S — BEADS —  
BAUBLES

Earn ex^ a $$$ for your 
Christmas Season thru Jewel
ry Fashion Shows.

1. We pay 3 0 ^ : commission 
to Director.

2. No investment, no collect
ing, no delivering.

commissions

H elp E a rn e d — M ale 36

MACHINIST for maintenance de
partment. Apply Main Office, 

• Amerhelle Corp., 104 E , Main 
St., Rockville.

WANTED—Part-time meat man, 
8-7 p.m. Pepin’s Grocery, Route 
44A, Bolton.

MASONS AND mason tenders, six 
day week Including Saturday 
work. Call MI 8-3457, 9-6 only.

DRIVEIR—Must know Manchester 
and Rockville. » Chance ' fOr ad
vancement. Apply in person, 
VWnkler Auto Parts, 179 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

EXPERIENCED exhibit builder, 
excellent opportunity, Manchester 
MI 8-0117. ,

Sa lesm en  W anted  36-A
SALESMAN—^Locai territory avail
able for right man with progres
sive Hartford uiiolesajer. TOls at
tractive opening offers ^aranteed 
draw commission and car ex- 
pense. Reply Herald, Box AA.

H elp W anted — .
M ale  o r  F em ale  37

BUHD . YOUR future, grow with 
Mott’s. Help us build anl open 8 
new super markets In one year. 
Experienced and above average 
men and women will advance

your upholstering needs 
at savings. CaU CH ^^378.

at

WANTED—Ride to Pratt and Whit
ney, Gat5 3, from vldnlty Hil 
6 t ,  hours S-4:45. CaU i n
after 5.

lUiard
9-7028

WANTED—Paasoigers from Green 
or North Main S t  to State Office 
or Capitol. MI 8-3007,

^ 1 I !■■■■■■ ■ I

p e r m a n e n t  ramoval''of unwant
ed hair. hOtti Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St,'M anchester Conn By 
appointment. Phone h a  9-9020.

RIDE URGENTLY needed from 
■ Birch and Spruce Sts. to Pratt and 

Whitney Aircraft, Gate 2. WUlow 
Bt. First shift, 7 s.m.-8:80 p.m. 
“C" parking sUcker available. 
CaU MI 9-5501 after 4:80 p.m.

• A n tom obnea to r  S ate  4
n e e d  a  c a r  and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mant? Bankrupt? Repoasessira?

- Don’t  give up! See Honest Doug- 
t o ,  gkt.the imdown on the lowest 
down and snudleat payments any
where. Not a  amaU loan or vinmiw-o

' roTESto

-an
great

HOME LANDSCAPING, . lawn 
maintenance, lawn fertili^tlon, 
hedge pruning. ConUct John E. 

Itham, MI 9-2860.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened atxl 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Complete line of 
Toro riders, reels, and notaries, 

den and lawn supplies. L le M 
_,_iipment Cbtporntton, Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn TR s-7609.

AUDITOR DESIRES td- maintain 
books of account for both large 
and small tAislneas. Cali MI 9-6008 
to arrange for appointment.

OUTBOARD motor, lawn mowers, 
tuned and repaired. Have them re
paired now. Pick-up and, delivery. 
Manchester Cycle, Ml 9-2098

FALL YARD CLEANUP — Don't 
spend hours raking leaves. Let 
me sweep your yard in a matter 
of minutes. CaU MI 9-2660.

STEPS, sidewalks, stonewalls, 
flreplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 34)795.

TV SERVICE—AU makes. Honest, 
Economical ffigb quaUtjr psrta 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 19SL Pheme MI 
9-4587. Potterton'a. IM Center Bt.

CONNIE’S TV snd Radio Service, 
available alt hours. SatlsfacUon 
guaranteed. CaU Ml 9-lSlS.

TELEVISION on^nnas and rotor 
systems tnstaUed' and iV ^ red . 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modern TV Serv
ice. 405 Center S t ,  MI 8-2305.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make,
! pickup and deUvety on smaU 
ios, phonographa. Hours 5-10 

p.m. H A E  Radio and TV. Ml 
9-6582, i f l  8-1479.

M illinery  D ressm ak in g  19

EXPER T TAILORING~ot ladies’ 
and gentlemen’s - clothing, 189 
Woodland S t . Call anytime. A. 
lovlne.

Moving— T̂rucking— 
Storage 2 0

m e c h a n ic s  Special—1955 Chev
rolet, 4-door Bel Aire, automatic 
shift. Drive it, make an offer. MI 
9-9637.

'Q L^ER CARS .nlechanlcs sp^ 
cials, Hxlt irouTself cars, always 
a  good aelsClion. Look behind our 

' . ^ c s .  Douglas Motors. 883 Mata.
1955 '  BUICK, Special Hardtop 
Riviera, 2-door. Beat otter. MI 
9-9776,

1950 C A D njA C  convertible, new

C it. good top and tires Best of- 
takes i t  MI 9-6408

r ----------- ;- i '
19M ERUCK, 4-dow, $450, suindard 
shift./Good car. M l 9-1145.

1955 OLDSMOBILE, hardtop 
Tertlble, $276. MI 4-8078.

I

1954 FTDRD - 2-door, 5 ’ cylinder, 
Standard transmission good con- 
mttaa, $160. Ml  9-1514 after 6:30.

1956 ' RAMBLER station wagon, 
automatic transnnilMloh, $295 P I 
%8658, , ,

1964 PLYMOUTH wagon, power- 
flltr, 'vary good coiidltton,. $295. 
3(0 94924. L ■ !

1962 ..CHEVROLET, powetgUde, 
radio, heater, exceUent running 
O p B d l^ , $M0. TR  6-2266, after 6 
p M . ■

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, 80  
3-5187, CH 7-1428.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucktag'and package deUv- 
ery. R efrig««tors, washers and 
atove moving ^ d a l t y .  Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 94)762

EIANDY MAN SER V IC E- - Home, 
stores, offices. Floors washed, 
waxed, wtado\V8 washed. Attics 
and cellars cleaned. Lawn main
tenance,^ Odd Jobs. MI 8-8946.

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice—commercial, residential, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars. Incinera
tors. Leaves raked. Brush re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums 
MI 9-9757.

SAVE A H.UCK at Manchester 
Welding Service; M  9-1658, MI 
9-8762, Have It welded, repaired, 
sharpen^^. Guaranteed.

P L ^ O  TUNING $5. Repairs gfuar- 
: ohteed. F’ree estimates given on 

request. CaU MI 3-1365, Kepneth 
Robinson. ,

GIFT WRAPPING, Christmas 
wrapping and contract 'packing 
done expertly by an H.P.C. train
ed person for tadividualS, organ- 
izaticKis, small and large business'" 
For free estimates call, JA  8-1669 
or MI.8-6144;

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
tag Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and FTorida. 
MI 3-6563.

PainOng—Papering 21
PAINTING AND' paperbangtag. 
Good clean yrorkmhhahlp at rea
sonable rates. 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake. MI
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and "interior painting - 
Paperbangtag.' WaUpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good clean workmanship: 
FVUy Insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier. MI 9-6326 or MI 

' 9-508j, . _______ _

PAINTING, 
tag. CaU

flofir sand-

OALfj THE Jiandy man — floors 
washed, waxed, house cleaning. 
Phone MI 3-8946.

■ Amfo Pritittt Sdtotil
t^ t ta a s -n

:3V

_________________ i - A
Ooimscttcut's first ll- 

driving acimi trained —  
'  and approved Is now o<- 

' sad tMWod
- ---------- .tor tMqagsta,

•4918.

iM vtag 8ohool--Or- 
i t , .  Manehestar.

8svs
_____ adueattoaj
■ Osmeottcut I

H ousehold S e rv ices
O ffe re d  l .t-A

WASHER - REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prdmpt, economlcsl, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone Ml B 46n . Po^ 
terton’s, 180 Center 8L

WEIAVING of Burne, moth 'Iloles 
and tom 'dothtag; ooelery . runs, 
h a i^ a g s  repaired- zipper re- 

' ptoem eobL um breito repalied, 
men’a t t i i t  coUara reverted and 
replaced. Marlow’a UtUe Mend- 
tag Shop. \

SAM'S
from the abqp. Gan take ear# of 
oU yottr i^dJoM ivto naada at 
great eavlnga. .pan C 8  84818.

BADIO-TV RfiPAIRS «|| .
Care, p b o a o c n ^  ebangers. 
nbneatjMOaomIcia Guaranteed M 
daya. Famoiia for aarrtea tor W

INTERIOR PAINTING, decorat
ing. ceilings, wallpapering’ steam
ing paper, and floor reftaishing. 
Clean workmanship. No job too  
small. John Verfallle, MI 3-2621.

Electrical Semccs 22
FTIEIE FISTTMATES—Prompt serv
ice On all types ot electrical wlr- 
tag. Li^tnsed and Insured. Wilson 

 ̂Electrical Co Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury,. ME 8-7375.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

8. We pay /
18 weekly.

Don’t delay, call today OR 
3-3455 or OR 3-9829, Avon. 
Conn.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
. Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine Street 
Manche'ster

WOMAN TO live with and care for 
aged lady. Swedish descent pre
ferred. Write Heirald, Box U stat
ing experience.

AS IN ANYTHING else . .  There’s 
work Involved r -  but it Is a pleas
ant, interesting kind of work that 
fits In easUy with homemaking de
mands. A kind of work for which 
YOU are especially suited Let us 
teU you how AVON has' shown 
thousands of women the way to 
security. FuU training. Call BU 
9-4922.

WOMAN WANTED to - manage 
branch store,'8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Apply New System Laundry, Har
rison St.

w o m e n  TO DO telephone*' sales 
work from their home part-time. 
Commission. Rockville exchange, 
TR  5-8715.

MEDICAL Assistant for responsible 
position In doctor’s office. Box B, 
Herald.

CLERK-TYPIST Part-time. Must 
be accurate typist. Write to P. O. 
Box 1005, Manchester, Cemh.

H elp W anted — M .ile 36
EIXPBRIENCED dump truck driv
er. Apply Thomas CoUa Co., 261 
Broad Si., Manchester. MI 9-6224.

PHARMACIST full or pabt-time. 
State qualifications and salary ex
pected. Write Box Z, Herald.

Route Drivers
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

—̂■Applications for route drivers are 
now being accepted by United Par
cel Service ta the Manchester-Hart- 
ford area. This Is a public contact 
Job with ho selling involved. ApplI-' 
cants must be over 21. recent High 
School graduate, and have clean 
driving record. 4#->

Company,offer* excellent Wages, 
•steady employment, 6-day .-week, 
liberal benefits, and opportunity 
for' advancement.

Apply Friday, Nov! 8. between 
9 a,in. and 13 noon at The Con
necticut State Employment Serv
ice, .806 Mata Street, Manchester. 
Company representative will b# 
present .at this time to condu^ in
terviews., ,

LICEINSED real estate salesmen 
or saleswomen, Andover; Bolton, 
Coventry, Manchester araas Ot- 
flee faollitlM, Montpetlt Agency, 
P I 2-8736.

Sitoatlons Wanted—  
______ Female 38

WANTED—Clerical work 8-4 days 
weekly. Experienced, mature lady 
Call Ml 9-2908.

WOMAN D ESIRES sales or clerical 
work until Christmas. MI 9-7854.

S itu a tio n s W an ted —  M ale 3 9

FTRST-GLASS carpenter and helpi- 
e r  desire work, $8.60'per hour for 
both. Tel. JA  8-1484.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

A rtic le s  F o r  S a le  . 4 5 Fad and Feed 49-A
WALLPAPER and paint 
yeUowtag gloss white, $4.95 
Ion; ceiling white, $3.95 
Morrison Pi '
St.

«lnt sale-HXw- 
gal 

^ lo n .
atat Store. 386 Center

SBASO N I^ OORO Wood, aswed 
jmy Ishgth, to(! qwaMty, free de- 
U rag . ■ Eidward' .Yeomans, P I

SNOW BLOWERS Prom $79.99 
and up, Psrta-and service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 38 Mata St. 
Hours 74i dally,. 7 4  Thursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

G ard en— F a rm — D airy  
P rod n eta  60

HANDWORK — Towels,, aprons, 
rugs, handkerchiefs, tablecloths, 
doilies, and baby gtttaf*Mo4toate 
prices. MI 8-7682.

F'OR SALE—^Baldwin, Macs, Cort
land Sad Delicious apples at the 
farm. Louu Bunce. 6U West Cen
ter St., telephone a a  84116.

TV ANTEjNNAS, tubes, parts and 
accessories sale ta our famous “Do 
It yourself department. Receiving 
tubes, 40% off. AST picture tubes, 
most ‘‘21’’ size, $21.96, and up. In
door antennas from 89c and up. 
Outdoor antennas from $1.99 snd 
up. Chimney mounts only 99c. 
« I F  wire 2c a foot. Also, used 
TVs completely overhauled. See 
Us first for the best -deals. Opra 
evenings till 9, Saturday till 6. 
Prices to effect tiU supply, is ex
hausted or replaced by similar 
items. Satellite Electronic Service, 
165 School Street, Manchester, Ml 
9-1786.

RAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container.

'Hours 8 tUl d( ' — ------- -
I ^ R d .

dark. Bottl’s, 360 Bush

F e r ti liz e ia  50-A
GOOD COW MANUra $5 and $10 

loads. Delivered. ExcHlent for 
ahruba. lawns, etc, MI 8-7804, MI 
9-8781. \

HouscHoM Gtmda 51
RUGS, NEVER lised, 9x12, solid 

beige, $25; 9x16 green, $85; E lec
trolux vacuum, .sacrifice. « 5  BU 
94955.

ONB DELGO oil burner to excel
lent condition, with all jieeded 
parts, cheap, also hot water heat
er. MI 9-6898.

TAPE RECOPU3ERS for rent Mar- 
low’s, 887 Mata. Call MI 64221.

ONE HIGH Standard semiauto
matic 22 caliber pistol holster and 
case, like new, $45. One 40" Uni
versal stove, good condition, $86. 
Call MI 9-5824.

SNOW TIRES buy 2 new tires — 
get 3 new wheels free. No down 
payment. Cole’s Discount- Station, 
436 Center St.

TOOL MAKER’S tools ta wooden 
chest for sale. Excellent condition, 
priced at less than half of retail 
value. Can be seen by appoint
ment. Call MI 9-5601 after 4:30 
p.m.

A GOOD SELBCmON of sterilized, 
reconditioned used furniture for 
every room. Including appliances. 
80% off on new dinette, kitchen 
Mts, mattresses. Credit terms. La- 
Blanc Furniture- HospltfU, 195 
South St., Rockville, TR 6-2174. 
Open 94, Saturdays till 6. We also 
buy house lots of fuiniture..

MOTOROLA 17" TV with swivel 
top table, UHF and VHF. MI 
8-0736.

PRICE® FGR quick sale — used- 
ranges and refrigerators. Tel. MI 
8 6563.

r'^M ikghbldG^ .5)!
HOUSEHOLD fiiftilahtola Nlos

buffet with m irro r-^ , h tttt
sr $16. transfer t i to  |l.$0 sacli, 
desk $15, sals. Owner Issvtag 
town. Call evkidngs, M  M til. X

Three Rooms of Fundture 
FROM MODEL HOME .

Cost Over $700
NEVER

S a l e :
EEN USED 
ice $888

Pay Only$4WeA '
Sacrificing complsts bedroom, 

eoomi^ets living room and Uteben 
dsetm tor furniture from model dis
play home. Ws will gtva you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
yuar-

N O R M A N ’ S j
448 HARTFORD ROAO 

MI 8-1634
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at NotTasn’a.

FIV E PIEC E chroma kitchen sat. 
$40. Call M I>1769.

BABY CRIBS from $39.95 to $49.95; 
crib mattresses from $H.9S up; 
baby Jumpers, high chairs, feed
ing taUes, playpens etc. 30% oft 
On cash sales; 9x13 -vinyl rugs 
$4.98 $9.98, $18.00; lataM from 

. .  . .  - ---------  • FUndt$3,08' up. Chamber’s 
Sales, MI 8-5187.

dturs

17 FOOT freezer, Ben Hur. Reason
able. Call before 6 o’clock, OV 
4-3343.

CHANCE OF A LTFETTIMB 
TO GO HOUSEKEEPINO 

CUSTOMER MOVING TO 
LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA 
SO THEY CAN’T USE THIS 
TAKE 8 YEARS TO PAY!

WANTED
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAk e  OVER 
UNPAID b a l a n c e  

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.70

' 8 COMPLETE 
ROOMS OF FURNITURE 

All of this merchandise Is ta our 
warehouse. I t  has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Sorne to original factory crates and 
cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful Westlnghouse Elec.
, Refrigerator 
Bequtiml Bedroom Bulte 
Beautiful Uvlng Room Suite 
BeautifuiKUinette Set 

Beautiful :® e  Luxe" Range ' 
Instead of Wb^nghouse Fllec.

Refrigerator If yoji prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables^.. Linoleum 

and a Few Other Artteles 
EVERYTHING '
THe  UNPAro 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $418.25 

FYee storage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free set lip by our own 
reliable men.

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

See It Day or Night 
If you have no means of tranpms- 
tation. I ’ll send m y auto for you. 
No obligation.

A— L—B—E—R—T—’_ S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 8 p.m.-Sat. 6 p.m.

B uild ing  M a teria ls  '  47
ASSORTED USED lumber, build
ing and plumbing supplies, radia
tors, pipes and fire bricks, doors 
and windows. Open dally 8 :304 

•m., 8-4 Saturdays. Yard at Stock 
lace  off North Mata St. Choman’s 

Housewrecklng, MI 9-2893.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Pii

SIX WEEK kittens again available 
to our disappointed friends of last 
season. MI 9-2296 after 7:80 p.m.

SEEKING HOME 
MI 9-3313 after 6.

for one kitten.

WANT GOOD bird dog for 45 days. 
May be English Pointer, Setter or 
Brittany. Will pay $75 for use. Call 
MI 9-0469.

, Live Stock
-̂--------------------

42

GOOD GUERNSEY family cow due 
to freshen Nov. 20. Call m  9-7403.

A rticled  F o r  S a le  45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
froze*, 30c doz. H. Pasqualinl 248 
•Ayer/ Street, Wapptag.

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price, $189.95, power handle 
model. Marlow’s, 867 Mata St.

Notice is hereby given that The 
To-wn of, Bolton will acCept bids 
for the shingling and painting of 
The Bolton Fhibllc Library build
ing.

Sealed bids will be accepted a t 
the Library, during libraty hours,- 
up to 8- P.M., November 7, 1961.

Proposals must bj| ta accord
ance, with and subject to. Instruc
tions and specifications, lliese  
specifications may be obtained 
from the library during hours. The 
board reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids.

TOWN OF BOLTON, 
CONN.
Charles A- Robbins 
Michael Peace 
Bernard Sheridan 

. Selectmen

^  COVENTRY
8  M l k » — 1 0  M iiH itB s fix>m D o w n to w n  M q n d iM lo r  • -M

I
I

5H-room ranch with built-in qYen and range. Large living room 
With raised hearth, plus st^rins and screens. Owner building 
patio for new buyer. Lot li'400 feet deep and all fenced In.

UONEL ELECTRIC train set. 
p-gauge, 9-piece set, plus trans
former and extras. MI 3-6677.

MAN WANTED
T o  w o rii in  r o lo i l  ' 

t t o r o  OS s t o c k  nKHi 

'  a n d  t r u c k  d r iv e r
,  A l ^ Y

BUSH HARDWARE
7D8 Mata St.—-Manchester

A H EflT IO N
Are you Iqoklng for a. larger 
home 7 I  have one ta Colombia 
on Lake Road. New 7-room 
ranch, 2 full, baths, 2 fireplaces. 
WiU take your house in trade. 
DIrecttpns: From. Andover. Rt. 
6 at fork tuni right, R t; 87 onto' 
Lake Road, turn right.* Sign on 
property. For farther Informa
tion—A Postemsky, Owner.

A  T V om o od ou s B u y A t  $ U ,8 0 | p

VERNON
Min '̂los F i ^  tk« Parkway

V /

r \ 1 .  -

IfANCHESTER

BouMholdGMda 51
MODBKN s o f a , t  euttleo, dUvs 
g s s i ^ ^ r y  good ^endltten. CaU

Q f-IBX

SFM GIRBFRiailRATOI 
mower, 
MI4-4$98

•‘TOR, riHary ' 
s  * ) "  Meyeto,

lawn
desk

I'x:

SECOND MORTGAGE moiiey-We 
can supply any amount of money 
for mongagea. Terms to fit your 
needs. _,Oonatructtoh mortgages 
also avaUable. J .  D. Realty, 47D 
Main S t ,  MI 84129,

THE BIGGEST fortunes have been 
made in real estate-investments, 
If you would like a guaranteed re
turn of 10% on your m on w ,

___  contact this olflce, -J.‘ D.
talty, 470 Mata St., MI 8-5129.

please 
Rea

I t o d  Herald Advs.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUG8ED SEWERS 
Ms iMm  ClM itd

Septie Taaks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
U aes IttstaUea—O tilsr Water 
proofing Done. -

IM H M iEY BROS.

FOR SALE
AT

PUBLHLAOGTIWI
D A T E : N ov em ber 8 , 1961  

1 0 :0 0  A .M .

■FOR S A L E : 1 9 5 7  M e rcu ry , 
Ju s t  ov erh au ied .

TERMS:.Cash.
P L A C E : M o ria rty  

B ro th e rs , In &
3 1 5  C e n te r  S tre e t^  
AEBBehester, C onn .

Cbmpleie y
BEAUTY SHOP 

EQUiPMENT
Accessorlee snd MlsceUsneons

P r ic o d  V a ry  R w e s e i ie b la x

,C dM  M l 3 - 4 3 6 2
A f l « r 6 P J d .

^ BBULUiOW pump, ML9-66SO,
4TVHROOM apartment, central lo- 

catimi. Xn 8-0086.

U ^ s t ,O.B ELECTRIC manKst, one con
trol, never used, |1S, MI 8-6668.

b e a u t i f u l  17-plece waterless, 
otStalsas steel cookware to orig 
Inal cartons reg. $149.50, sacri 
flea $89.50. BU 9-6965.

SOFA, custom made, leaf green 
Ibam rubber; 12x15 grey tweed 
rug, pad,.practically new; 6-piece 
maide kitchen set, excellmt con- 
dltton. M l 8-6943 a k a r  7 p.m.

OOFFBB TABLE with leather top
In oxeellent condition. MI 9-6898.

Mnslca) Instmmenta 53

NEW TRUMPET, price $50 In- 
quire 16 Hannaway St., Ml 8-0013,

PIANO TUNING $5. Repair* guar
anteed'. Ftaee eatlmatos given on 
request. CaU MI 8-1365, Kenneth 
Robinson.

AOOORDIONIST-planist avaUable 
for house parties and musical en
gagements. MI 9-5893.

W earin g  A pparel— P a ra  57
MAN’S IMPORTED Cashmere 
evercost, worn 8 times sacrifice. 
Z-ady’s winter suits, fur trimmed, 

" sacrifice. MI 8-5826.

Wantsd—To Roy 58
WE BUY, SELL or trade anttqiM
and used furniture, china, g liss. 
sUver. picture frames snd old 
eolns, old dolls snd guns, hobby 
ecdlsctiona, attic contsnts or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TalCottvlUe. Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7449.

FRANK IS buying and ScUlng good 
que* to r t -used furniture and*antiques

■ ------* -----  ■ 8t C*
Open Sun-

tag Sept. 9 at 420 Lake 8t CaU and 
see what we’ve got
days. MI 9-6580.

WANTED TO buy for cash antique 
furniture snd any bric-a-brac, AU 
things I buy are for sale rear 42 
^ ru ce  St. MI 9-4386, Village 
Charm Antiques.

WANTED—F\Ui size bed frame im 
walnut finish, maple dresser >n 

• good condition. MI 3-70941 "

Rooma Withoot Be^i 59
ROOMS TO rent; also 8* room cot
tage, all utilities, Serdnton Motel. 
Call MI 9-0826 a fterX

V ^RY NICE Iar^:e comfortable 
room next to hath, private home, 
31 Church St/MI 9-4966.

LADY W I ^  Khare her home with 
retired tady oc„ couple Beautiful 
home ki BUburbe. MI 3-8482.

Apartttsiits^nata—' 
TenSttsiits : 63

FOR RENT—8 mom spartmeiht, 
centrally located, , heat and hot
water. Suitable for one or two 
people. Ml 8-7200. ..̂

M A ? fC ^ T E R , COHN.. WEDNESDAY, jlOVEM BER 1. 1981

Hoosss tar Sols 72
r OLLISTER  ST.---7% room Diitoh

OOlohial, 1 ^  . baths, beautiful mod
em  kltmen, axceUent closet bpaee, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick

H o o sss  fo r  l§iBs- ■ . ' ' I f

s o . WINDSOR-—Foster St. Custom 
built ranch, acre wooded lot, 8

H oosos f o rte r  ̂ iU o -^  "7

P A G E  T W E N f Y J f c v i l T

=72 H oaseo F o r  SaJi

Agency, MI 9-8464,

iMdrooms, bright kitchen, paneled 
basement playroom, irretUble' 
Only_$l5;400, Giei^n l^berta 'Agen

P o rn tah ea  A p srtm en to  6$-A

2% ROOM furnished 
Call MI 34215.

apartment.

t h r e e  ROOM,' fuUy .tumlabsd, 
modern apartment. Main St. loca- 
Hon, second floor, heat included, 

. $90 per. month. Call MI 9-6808.

TWO ROOM aparttneht, furnished, 
and utUlties. Lovely location, suit
able for one or two. adults, 
after 6:80 p.m. 272 Main.

CaU

ROfSeViLLE — 8 room furnished 
apartment, first floor, private en-' 
trance, private bath^ porch, hot 
water. $16 weekly. Ml 8-0094 after
4 p m,

B asin caB  L o cstio n a  
F o r  R e n t 84

STORE near Main St. at 36 Birch 
St. 2,000 eq. ft., parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Mata. '

EXCELLENT STORE for any busi
ness or office, spsrtntent taclud- 
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 94339, 9-5.

TWO ROOM offlos with private hall 
and lavatory. Approximately 838 
sq̂  ̂ ft. Ground floor, front, ftjon# 
MI 3-0813.

$11,900-4 .b e d r o o m  Cotantal, 
waU-wall carpet, knotty pins 
kItShen cabinets, formica count
ers, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton' W- Hutchins, Ml  9-5183.

CHOICE LISTINGS include 9 room 
single on Bigelow St. for $30,000; 
big colonial on Fitkta St.;,deluxe 
$80,000 plus ranch ta Lakewo<^ 
Circle; new 4 bedroom colonial 
with 2-csr for $27,500. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor,, Ml 8-1677,

Neat Two Family
12 room sturdy duplex ta good 

condition on lot 60x167 (svg.) Two 
steam oil furnaces, practically new 
roof, hardwood floors, enclosed 
porches. 2-csr garage, amesite 
drive. Built for present owner by 
the late E.L.G. Rohenthal Sr. 38-25 
Griswold St., one block from hue.-

Walton W. Grant Agency
LllUan Grant, Realtor MI 3-1153

Member MLS
WAUCER S’n iE E T —6 room Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, l-car 
garage, shaded lot, $le,ooo. I»iu-
brlck Agency, MI 9-8484.

______:___ : __________ ■ >>.

$12,600 — ROCKVIl l E. T  room 
ranch, large Ikrag room, cabinet 
kitchen, beataifully landscaped 
lot. s h o ^  by appointment. 
Marion ^ R obertson , Broker. MI 
84961. ^  ■ - •

cy. Realtors 
4-1631, P I 34801.

lleni

0 ^
Insurers, MI

H oosaa F o r  B e a t  65
COVENTRY—Single 4 room house 
with garage, furnished. CaU MI 
34434.

FOUR ROOM single, close o 
store*, shopping center. CalK a 
9-9048 after 5.

COVENTRY —Furnished^ 5 room 
winterized cotage, twp^replacee, 
full basement, oil h o t^ r  heat Im- 
mediate occupancy; Mutt vacate 
about June 1 $8p monthly to re- 
eponzible party; Xn 8-0889 XU 
9-7805.

FO URRO pM  house on West Side 
for rent/CaU XH 8-6226 after 6 
p.m. /

/  S u b g rb an  F o r  R en t 68

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
bath, parking, 876 a month. CaU 
after 4 p.m. PI 2-6975. .

MONTAUG DRIVE—6 room front 
to/back rolit, built-in appliance!, 
wUl-to-wall carpeting, finished rec 

/room, attached garage. Next to 
new school. A beauty. Must sell— 
owner transferred. CaU Xn 8-1866.

HOLLISTER ST.—5 ^  room home 
on park-like profeeeionaUy land- 
acai^d 100x150 lot ta prime loca
tion. 2-csr garage, concrete; drive, 
enclosed porch, formal dining 
room, fireplace, roomy kitchen. 
Full, cellar, warm and comfort^ 
ably finished—Price 818,900, ^tob- 
•rt Wolverton Agency. Xfl 4-1914.

OAKWOOD RD.—5>,4-rpOni ranch, 
exceUent condition /large living 
room with f i r e p l^ , 8 bedrooms, 
plastered walta"forced hot water 
heat, one, pAr garage. Bowers 
School district. $18,900. Phllbrick 

- Xn 9-8464.

SEVERAL furnished 4 room apart
ments available today good loca
tion. PI 2-8828. John BisseU. Cross 
St., Coventry,

ANDOVER, CONN.—4̂  room fur
nished or imfunU^ed apartment, 
second floor, steam heat, refrig
erator, stove^ fireplaces. PI 2-7273.

B u sin ess Propert.v F o r  S a le  70

ATrilACTnVE ROOXI genue 
^pteferred, parking. XCI 9-7743;

ATTENTION 
i-”“ INVESTORS

Agency.
■ I »/■' ___ ___________
89,600 — Wesf Side. Immaculate 
4/tooms on ofte floor. BuUt 1948. 
Near bus, stores. 4>/4% mort
gage. Carlton W. Hutchins, XO 
9-5182.

69 DALE RD.
Richardaofi.buUt ranch home, IH 

baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, 
immaculate condition, reduced to 
$24,900.

S . F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

BOITON—Large seven room co
lonial with an attached two-csr 
garage. Beautiful. lot. Owners 
moved, priced senelbly T. J .

, Crockett, Realtor, Xa 8-1677.
SPLIT LEVEL—-A lovely 6% room 
split level placed' on a  nicely 
landscaped half acre lot Is avaU
able. This beauUful home includes 
many fine features a* living room 
with fireplace, wall-to-wall carpet-, 
tag, kitchen, dishwasher, exhaust 
fsn, separate dining area, 3 com
fortable steed bedrooms, - large 
recreation room, 1% baths, laun
dry room, full basement, breeze- 
way, 2-cat garage, a* 30x46 foot 
patio with fireplace, and many 
more. For additional'Information 
Or appointment call McCarthy Bn. 
terprises, Inc.. MI 9-5391, John 
Panciera, x n  9-1898.

BOLTON—$2,800 and you can. as
sume the first mortgage on this 
real nice 5 room ranch with ga
rage located in the Bayberry sec
tion. T. J .  Grockett, Pealtor XH 
8-1577. _

'------- --  ................. ...............................................................

WARM AND cozy. 3 bedroom Cape 
JUst off Main St., Hollister School 
district, custom built, priced to 
sell, xn  8-4777. Owner.

NORTH ELM ST.—Custom built 7 
room Colonial, landscaped ta fine 
tiate. This home features center 
hall, living room, formal . dining 
room, modern kitchen, paneled 
den. 8 bedrooms, m  battu, ga
rage. Call Mrs. Smith at the 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, xn 
8-4112, xn  9-2519, Xn 8-1023.

MANCHESTER SUBURBAN—Cozy 
414 room ranch, large living room 
with ficldstohe fireplace, modern 
kitchen, breezeway, and oversize 
attached garage. Lot 108 ft. front
age. very deep. Ideal for small 
family or retired couple. Asking 
$11,500. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
xn  9-4548. or Xn 8-7857.

WAPPING
- 247 Deming Street

6 room Cape and . garage, 1>4 
baths, fireplace, oil steam heat, 
storm windows and screens, situ
ated on a one sere lot with a nice 
view. Priced for quick sale.

CHARLES Wv LATHROP, 
Agent 

MI 9-0384
Manchester Road

DREAM AW AY
And you wUI as you eit by the beau
tiful fireplace to this lovely ranch 
home built ta 1958. There's a huge 
closet ta each of the three twin size 
bedrooms, ceramic tile bath, at
tached breezeway and garage.'low, 
low heating coel. Just reduced from 
$18,900 to $17,700.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Ranch, $ boa:  ̂
Tooms, garage, -full cellar, oil hot 

. .  . water heat, large living room with.
>m, irrestlble! fireplace, alurnlnum storms, 

screens and awntags; Immaculate 
end to end. Has to be seen. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Xll 3-1914,

BDLTON CENTER — Well con- 
structed buUding, second floor fin- 
ished 10 room apartment, first 
floor used by owner in- construc
tion business as workshop and ga
rage. Can be converted into 4- 
famlly. Owner leavlngg state re
tired. $15,500. Extra building' lot 
available. C, Otto Lorentzen. XU 
8-1866.

P

BOLTON — , Custom built ranch 
borne with 8 bedrooms, pine panel
ed kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, 
garage, 8 acres wooded lot. Selling 
for $17,500r>Call Jarvis Realty Co. 
Realtors, Xtl 8-4112, XO 9-2519
8-1028.

x n

ALANCHESTER —, Older Colonial 
l*5ra*/8 Pdoms and sunporch,' 2 
acre lot^^^locks from Main St., 
good'condltl0n-4hr6ughout, excel
lent location for^Trhlldren. Asking 
$15,500. U. A R  R e a lt^ '^ n  3-2692, 
R. D. -Xlurdock, MI 3-6472.

CUSTOM BUILT 6 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal'^inlng room, family' size 
kitchen, -2 fcdrooms, I ' i  baths, 
recreationNroom with fireplace, 
enclosed' brtezeway, attached ga- 

■ rage, la n d s c ^ d  yard 91x^94. 
Marion E . Robmson, Broker MI
8- 595S; ^

NEW SPLIT levels. These attrac
tive homes, unique In ^design, of
fer the finest in split letel li\dng. 
Excellent location. For additional 
Information or appointmenKcall 
McCarthy Enterprises, Inc..\xil
9- 5391, John Panciera, MI 9-1898

HEAVENLY HOME

iSab arb an  Fdg S a ls  t 5'

s o ,  COVENTRY—4 bedroom .large 
cape, 2 with bullt-te- desks and 
chest, garage, fireplace, patio, 
nice netghborh(»od, $14,500. Owner 
P I 2-7620.

wmytm

Y o u ^  P d c k e tb c K ik
By PATK B B N lJl

Money Worries Of tea , ^
' In the Consultant’s OOlo^

^  „  j. Q—Please refer me to a rellabls
W anted—-R e a l E s ta te  77 ^consultant foe estates and taxes.

G .--------

FUTURE

M a n ch este r
Fine 6 room residence "located In 

C T J  A n r ’  / ’ XT’  "T "! TT”  toe Bowers School area, beautiful
0 0 / \ 1 :  Jb  v J F  ' 1  l i e  room, bzreezeway and garage.

and outside patio. Landscaped lot 
completely enclosed with split rail 
fence, In neighborhood of fine 
homes^ Priced below $16,000 Eve
nings Dick Hayes. XU 3-0527.'

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor XU 3-1108

3 FAMILY" INCOME*
Built like a forlrc.ss, separate heat
ers. garage, stone's throw to shop
ping and bus. renter of town. 
There's more to fell pbout this one 
for $27.,too.

CARROLL-DRTGGS 
AGENCY

754 Main St. East Hartford
JA 8-4164

Evenings and weekend*
M. Boj-nton Xfl 9-3148
Mr. Lysik JA  8-5144

As k  Us  about our cash offer for 
yoiir property. No red tape. Hon- 
eat valile. H. J .  Bradley. Ml 3-7379.

WISH SOMEONE to handle your 
real estate? Call me at MI 9-0320 
tor prompt and courteous service. 
Joseph Barth. Broker.^/

—--------------------- ------------ -------- r----
HELP! DUE td many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling, buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upon' re
quest. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, Member of MLS

\scrvice, Ml 3-6930.

CASH WAITINO for property own- 
ers.Nplease call us before you buy 
Or a^l. Suee'dy service. J .  D. 
Realty."-^ 8-6129,

A RANCH with the' Swedish Mod
em look, 6 taatefullv- decorated 
rooms READY FOR IXIMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY! Living Room with 
raised hearth fireplace. Dining 
Room and Kitchen with built-ins, 
lots of space, 3 Bedrooms. 2 full 
baths. Attic fan, one car attached 
garage. 820,500. Call,, Art Foraker, 
MI 9-6806, x n  9-7748. ;

BARROWS
WALLACE

55 E , Center St. Xfl 9-8806
(Office open 9 a.m! to 9 p.m.)

BOLTON ~
$6,500—5 room - winterized cottage, 

new heat, and utUltfee.
$9,500—Eco'nomy 5 rbom, ranch 

type home, privacy.
$10,500—Economy 4 room ranch, 

quiet dead end street.
$12,400—Lake. 2 full baths, 6 room 

Cape, plastered walls, shed 
dormer; . fireplace, basement 
garage, privacy.

$17,800—Vernon line. 2 full baths, 4 
possible bedrooms, 7 room split 
level, large carpdrt, . storage 
area, large, high, treed lot, ex
cellent location. Owners out of 
state.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR xn  3-2788

a n d  ^ 4 . 8

Q -  What i> the Mrltest record 
ot printing from movable type?

A—In Cniina between 1041 and 
1049.

Q—By what name Is the throne 
of Iran knaum 7 

A—The Peacock throne.

Q—B y whom was Mexico cnty 
founded 7

A—The Aztecs founded Ten- 
ochtltlsn, later Mexico a t y  in 1325.

L o ts  F o r  S a le__ i_____________ 73
BUILDING LOT — 100X281 feet, 

fully., treed, city water, city sewer, 
sidewalks, curbs, excellent loca
tion. For additional Information 
or appointment. Call McCarthy 
Enterprises. Ml 9-5391. John Pan
ciera, Ml 9-1898.

TOLLAND—Extra nice lot with 
many shade trees, high elevation, 
choice surroundings, 140x175. S, A. 
BeSchler, Realtor. Phone MI 
'3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

BUILDING LOTS in all zones for 
single and two-family dwellings. 
Charles Ponticelli Agency. Phone 
xn 9-9644 or V I 3-8109,

Q—What is the hewest poultry 
strain developed at the BeltsvlUe 
government research center ? j  

A — The churk — turkey and 
chicken crossed in a hybrid ifow'l.

Q—Are sponges plants or a n l - ^ I * *  •iv'to.
male?

A—They are sea animals,

Q—For how long have 11.8. Sav
ings Bonds been issued 7 ■

A—Since May, 1941.

Q—:-How do birds In Yellowstone 
National Park heat their nests?

A—By building them in the drift 
of warm vapor from geyser basins.

Q—What h'krbor is known as 
‘T he Golden Horn” 7 

A—Instanbul (or Constantino
ple).

Ed Crawford xn  9-4410

NEW 2-FAXnLY house 4-4 located 
on Hilliard St., $20,500. XU 3-2573.

Barbara Woods 
Jetaanna Evans

xn 9-7702 
xn  9-6653 ]. D. REALTY

ROOM (CENTRALLY located, 
parking. Xn 9-6815.

FURN ISH !® lovely room ta 
vate home. Call after 6. xn  ^ 1 9 .

/
FOR RENT—Furnished teom. 9 
Hazel St., xn  9-2170. /

. _1 _̂____/______ _

ROOM FOR rent. 00 1  Xn 8-2530.

ATTRA CnV^clean sleeping room, 
parking, g^tlem an. 196 Spruce St.

LARGE R o o m  near bath. Older 
woman preferred. Kitchen privi
leges if desired. Northeast sec- 
tton. x n  9-1043.

ftbOM FOR lady or gentleman. 
/Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire 

224 .Charter Oak St., XO 8-8368, 
CH 6-47$8

Attractive East O nter Street ot- 
fice biilldtag. Fully occupied, choice 
tenants'.' ^ c e lls n t Income poten' 
tial. Call Xir. Werbner.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Realtors Appraisers
283 E. Center St. XO 8-4112

BUSINESS AND Income proper^ 
located on Center St., realistically 
priced. Box W, Herald.

o f f ic e  a n d

HOME
Combine both In this 2-family 

home a block from the Center in 
Manchefter. 2-car garage. Ample 
parking. Call Mr. Werbner,

JARVIS
Apartments—Plata 

Tenementa 6.1 REALTY CO.

L et the kids ^ a lk  to school from this lovely S-room ranch lii 
' ’picturesque Vernon. Neat as a  pin with a  completely finished 

recreation room In the basement. Rec ixxmi has buUt-ln bar, tile 
.floor,-recessed Ughting. XIany other extras.

•  S B P T iC  T A N K S
CLEANED aad DiSTAUUnX

. #  S E W E R S
MAOHINB CLEANED

•  I N ^ L L A T I O N  
S P E a A L I S t

Town and 6ointr|voim m m
M l f 4 l 4 3

" H u rry  _  O n ly  $ 1 4 ,9 0 0 ! !

Y U aSE  HOXIES A R E SHOWN B Y  APPOINTMENT 
'ONLY—PLEA SE CALL. ̂  THOMAS TY8KA

A T  M l ̂ 5 3 0 6  o r  S U  9 4 6 0 0

IDARROWS&WALUCEI
E A S T  C E N T E R  S T ^ 4 M  9 - S 3 0 6

■- ■■

" / , ■ 1 ■' : -/jj
J .  - .

GENERAL RBtoTTAL agency, J .  D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street, MI 
8-5129.

THREE ROOMS and bath, heat, 
electriclay included.. O ntrally lo
cated, $80. Phone xn , 3-2457, 9-5 
only. —

THREE ROOM apartment, includ
ing heat, hot water, and gaa for 
cooking; gas stove and electric re
frigerator ftirnlahed. Call Xn 9-7787 
from 5-7 p.m. only,

SEVERAL ^artm ents, 8 room 
duplexes, single house, and four 
room apartment. J .  D. Realty, 
MI 8-5129.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, 
central location. Write Box X, 
Herald. -

214 ROOM apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, rsascmshle - rent, 
parking. Adults. New Jfolton Rd. 
MT 8-6889. -

MANCHESTER — 8 rooms, lt4 
baths, garage, excellent location' 
and ccHidition. Close to bus and 
shopping center. Charle* Lesper- 
ance, Xfl 9-7820.

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 4 years 
old. Consisting of three large 
bedrooms, living room, din
ing room and kitchen, bullt-lns. 
1^  baths, fireplace, hot water oil 
heat, plastered wall*, full insula
tion, beautiful enclosed porch, 
patio, combination windows and 
doors, amesite drive, city water 
and sewerage, excellent condition 
throughout. Near Main S r  and 
schools.xPriced to sell. Charles 
L e s p e ra n te ;^  9-7620.________

ROCKVILLE—A '6 room ranch re
cently repainted 'tagid* and out, 
floors refinished. it available for 
Immediate occupancy. A, few of 
the features include oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storm windowe 
and screens, city water and eeVir- 
era, and Is close tb shopping and 
bus service. Priced at $11,900. 
Only $500 down! For additional 
formation -jr appointment call Mc
Carthy Etaterprises. Inc., XU 
9-5891, John C. Panciera. MI 
9-1898. .

470 MAIN ST.

NEAR GREEN— 6 room home In 
good condition, recently painted 
inside and out, oil heat, city water 
and sewers. Close to bus arid shop
ping, FHA appraised. Quick oc
cupancy. Priced under $13,0O0. 
Call Stephen Rose, MI 3-7308. J .  
Watson Beach and Co., 21 Central 

xn  3-5129 ROW; JA  2-2115.

TWO B ZONE lots with city water. 
Union St., $2,400. Call Ml 9-8495.

LOT 110x160, south end Of Wood- 
bridge St. MI 3-6685,

R eso rt P rop ertv  P or S a le  74

BOLTON—First lake —waterfront 
5-room cottage which can be 
easily winterized. Marlon E. Rob
ertson, broker, XU 3-5958

Q—What proportion of silver 
does German silver contain 7 

A—^None. I t  is an alloy Of cop
per, nickel, and zinc.

Q—On what occasion did Con
gress first use its power to declare 
wflr ?

A—The War of 1812.

Q—Why is the Sapodtlla an im
portant tropical tree?

— Ît gives 'us chicle, used ta 
making chewing gum.

Realtors 
xn  8-4112

Appraisers 
x n  8-7847

, Huuaes F o r  S a le  72

BUSINE.SS ZONE—8 room home ta 
excellent conditiim'off East Center 
Street. Good location for doctor, 
hairareaser, etc. $25,000 For fur
ther information call the Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8404.

CLEAN 2-famlly, 4-4-2, double ga
rage. recently painted, excellent 
condition. gf>od Investment, Die- 
coe Agency. MI 9-0626.

FOUR ROOM heated opariment. 
x n  8-5117.

FOR RENT—6 rooms. 12 Trotter 
St. CaU x n  9-1738.

n e w l y  REDECXJRATBD 5 room 
apartment, $95. Cailldren accept- 
ed. Call after 5. Xn 8-0808.

. MANCHESTER—Laurel St. Nlra 
clean 4 room apartment,- .ground 
floor, oil heat, central location. 
Adults preferred; Tel. xn  9-7662.

SIX ROOM duplex, oil furnace, ga
rage. Adults or ,older phlldren pre- 
ferred. Availabte about Nov. 15. 
x n  8-4481 after 6.

FOR REN T —4 ro(»n apartment, 
heat, hot-water, parking, $75. Tel. 
MIS-2068. ________ '

f o u r  ROCOf'apartment, 9 n t  
floor,-oil heat, adults preferred, 
central, XQ 9-5815.I ' ---- • - -- - - --I

BISSBLL S T R E E T -^  rw ins, $70. 
MI 9-822I, 9-8, _________

WB8T c e n t e r  Oy.—6 (ooms.tieO. 
M I MB38. 84. . . \

'/

$11,900—8 BEDROOM ranch, fire
place, aluminum, storm windows, 
large lot, celtar-. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, W  9 -^ lM .,^

SIX  ")lGOM ranch, 6 years old. 
Bowers School, all rooms _ better 
than average hi size, entire base
ment finished -Oft Into large family 
room. 4’4 %  mortgage, priced for 
quick sale, $16,9M: Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.. .

BRICK HOXIE—6 large rbona, 3 
full baths. 2-csr garage. exocUent 
condition. Between one and taro 

I acres of land. Fruit trees. High 
elevation. Six mUes from Man
chester. Phllbrick Agency XO 
9-8464.

XIANCHES’I'ER—A half block htt 
Main Streqt, 7 room Colonial, IH 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up.- Moderii kitchen. 8 porches, 
well shaded lot, /2-car garage, 
$15,900. Phllbrick Agency, XO 
9-8464.

XIANCHESTER—5Mi room ranch, 
IH baths, plus exceptionsl recrea
tion room, with bulft-ta hodkcaiws 
and bar Well landscaped corner 
lot. $19,i00. Phllbrick Agency. XO 
9-8464.- ^

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
exceUent clcset and storage space, 
large encloeed porch,. 3-car ga
rage, $19,700 Phubrick Agency, XQ 
94464.'

TWaFAXin,(T ranch, 54 , enclosed 
breezewsy', gljurage, two furnacss. 
alumtaum aiding, fireplace, 346! 
frtmtage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. $19i500.--Carl- 
ton' W, Hutchins, XO 9-5182.

89^LYNES8 ST. V ary  good- buy, 
Drive by. Osll for detidls. C srltm  
W. Rutchtos, M I 84183.

1-'

293 SPRING ST.
Ride by (his beautiful Gambolatl 

ranch, ha* been reduced to below 
market value at $21,900. For ap
pointment to see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245

Barbara Woods 
Johanna Evan*

xn  9-7702 
xn 9-5653

MANCHESTER—8 bedroom ranch, 
garage, good location. $14,900 ; 5
room oider home $9,450; short way 
out—two bedroom -ranches, like 
new. over one acre land,. $12,900 
and $13,900. Many taore all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, x n  8-6930, x n  
9-6524.

SIX ROOM frame house with large 
kitchen, living room a'rid. dining 
room and bath. sA:ond floor, bath 
and 8 bedroonto. Priced to. sell, 
d iaries Ponticelli Agency. Phone 
xn  9-9644 or xn  8,-8109

21 Westminster 
-Road

Brand New Listinj: 
Qolonial minded? Thig one has 
rejnrthing! ExceUent floor plan 

fo r] family living, 114 baths, . 8 
« t * .  heated recreation room, at- 
, IJalousied paneled breezeway, 

2-car garage, buUt 1954.

Elva Tyler, Realtor
JO 9-4469 ' MI 9-6051
BOLTON STREET—Immaculate 6 

room Cape, V k bathe, tiled kitch
en, aluminum storms, handy loca
tion. Owner leaving to te . Buyer 
with substantial e sA  may sssums 
1 ^ %  mortgage. Belflore Agency, 
M I 8-8131, svtoBgs Mr. Anderson, 
JA 8 4 U 8 ;

MANCHESTER—6 room Dutch Co
lonial, living room with fireplace, 
formal dining room. famUy size 
kitchen, 8 bedroome, full base
ment, oil heat, side porch, garage, 
amesite drive, nicely landscaped 
lot, desirable location. Call Mc
Carthy Enterprlsee, Inc. XO 
9-8391, John Panciera, XH 9-1898.

ASSUXIE 4%% mortgage, $1,800 
down, $103 monthly 'includes 
'everything. 5^  room ranch, fire
place. cellar, large lot. Carlton W. 
Hutchini, xn  9-5132.

MANCHESTER—Attractive 8 room 
expandable CTape, Interior com
pletely redecorated, convenient to. 
everything, priced for quick eale. 
Call today for appointment and be 
prepared to fall In love with It. 
Gerard Agency. XU 3-0865.

MANCHESTER — Bowerg School 
area. 6 room ranch, garage, fin
ished, heated basement, hot water 
h6at,  ̂ dishwasher, city eewers, 
large corner lot. ideal for family 
with school age children, within 
half mile 'o(  ̂ High, Junior and 
grade school, -$18,990. Call owner, 
xn  3-8778.

SO. WINDSOR—Avoi^- Heights — 
with town’s finest water supply, 
with public bug, with excellent 
neighbors. 8 foom ranch, cai-port, 
full basement, hot water heat. 
Asking $14,900. Owners havi 
moved. 4>4% assumable mort
gage. Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors and Insurers, MI 4-1521, 
xn  4-0115.

TWO-FAXOLY house'4-4, gas heat, 
good conditiem, close to school andl 
hue. Cal] owner. M l 9-4105.

A FEW

WEST 8®E1—Oversize Capo, fire
place, ceramic bath, alumtaum 
storms, recreation room, 6 huge 
rooms, garage. 815.900, • Carlton 
W. Hutchins, x n  9-5182. -

A GLASSIFIf D AD HERE C O m  
ONLY PENNIES A DAY, YET i f  CAN BRING YOU 

/  PRIGELESSRESDlTS.es

MANCHESTER
$14,500—6 room Ranch, plastered 

r walls, full basement, convon- 
lently located.

$16,200 — 14x18 master bedroom, 
oversized 6. .room Cape, rec 
room, fireptsoe; etc., garage, 
nice' neighborhood, owner Has’ 
purchased another home.

$16,800 — Vernon line, $1,700 , as
sumes present m ofvsge, 
baths, Israe. 5 room ranch, 
built-taa, full basement.

$lS ,900-44 duplex, 2-csr flarage, 
large lot. - -

$26,500—A large 6 room home and 
a separate 4 room home,'S-car 
garage on a large lot. Idea] for 
in-laws, etc. Near center.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTOR xn 3-2766
Ed Crawford „„ Xn 9-4410
DIANE DRIVE — Opportunity! 
Vacant 8 bedroom ranch, built-in 
rang# and oven, disposal, alumi
num storms, d ty  sewers. N ear 
sd iod . Asking 816,900. Balfiors 
Agency, IQ  84131, Evenings Mr. 
Anderson, JA  84139..

TWO FAXHLIBS— 64 duplex on 
Foster St. 6-4 flat corner nne snd 
Walnut Sts. S4 bustaeas boos Cen
ter St. 84 flat Griswol4 St. 4K4V6 
Hfw ea Stomeatead S t T . J . 
Qttekstt, Realtor. M I S 4 in . ^

I :

W h o t  o fo u ld  yo.u p a y ' f a / h e v a  y o u r  e h iW 's  

p a p p y  r a tu n ia d  i f  h a  s f r a y M i a w a y ?  H a w  

m u c h  w o u ld  iif b a  w o r th  t o  . fin d  e x a c t l y  t h e  

fo b  y o u  w o n t ?  W o u ld  y o u  p a y  a  f e w  c e n t s  t o  

's e l l  c #  t h e  c l u t t e r  o f  u s e d  f te m s  a ro u n d  y o u r  

h e m e ?  . J *

I I I#  ( a n d  r o o d )  M o n c h e t la r  E v e n in o  H e r d d  

W a n t  A d s  rO g u la iiy . Y o u  g e t  f a s t  r e s u lts  

whan y o u  Mil t f iro u g h  t h e M ’ l i t t Ia  b u t  m ig h ty  

b d s  . . ' a n d  y o u 'll  fin d  le a d s  a n d  lo a d s  o f .  

b ig  b a r g a in s  e v e r y  d d y . S o u lie r  jo b s ,  f o r  m ti^  

c h e n d is e ,  f o r  s e r v i c e s  . . f o r  t h e ;  w o o l  o r

u n u s u d  . . .  tu rn  t o  t h e  (d o s s if ie d  s e c t l e n  o f  

M o n c h e s t t r  iB vening  H e r a ld .

C A U  G U S S m ED  ADVERTISHNI DEPARTMENT Ml $-1711

A-^Dcar A. G.; Sorry, but can’t 
undertake »uch recommen()atletu. 
Ask among friends, query yoiir 
lawyer or local bank and a^ v e  alL ' 
read books onVthe subject. We can 
recommend N. C. Caine's * "Your 
Wife Without You" and Elarl S. 
MacNcil's "What E v e r y  Wife 
Should Know About Wills.”

Q_iCo'uld .you advise me how to 
obtain' assistance via the Wag* 
Earner's Plan under (he Bank
ruptcy Act of 19387—C. S. B.

A—I^ar C. S.; BA'Try the Legal 
Aid Sneiety or .vqiir local court to 
recommend an attorney. He m:tat 
file for you.

Q -  r live in a small towhi and do 
not have access to a  brokerage 
office. Clan you siiggest some bank 
or broker in New 'York who could 
help me sell some stocks?—M. F .
H.

A—Dear M. F. H.: In this case, 
the person to rel.v upon is your 
local banker right in your home • 
lown. If he can't recommend • a 
good brokerage firm nearby, his 
bank will handle the transaction 
for .vou. No doubt He wiH add a 
small fee, but this is worth-while.
He will fry to get the best possible 
price for your stock.

Q—My three (Children and 1 be
gan gelling Social Security bene
fits following m.v husband's death 
last year. 1 heard rereptly that 
widow's benefits had been , to- 
creased. Will my children ahd I 
get a larger monthly check as a 
result of this change?—N. B. C.

A—Dear N, B. C.: S o r r y ,  but '  
this increase goes only to wldowk 
who are already 62T and ehtltted to 
aged widow’s benefits. ..Tbe pur
pose of the ne'w law—which In
creases aged widow’s benefit* by 
10 per cent- /s to aid the aged 
widovy who, under the old law. re
ceived only half the amount she 
and her h lisband would have re-

Many of these older w i d o w s  
maintain their homes without out
side help and thus have almost as 
rnany expenses as .a  couple would 
have. However, under the new law, 
you will receive a higher benefit 
when, you reach 62. ■

Q—Is It wise to buy stock for a 
Trilnor? Does a parent have au-  ̂
thority to sell the stock of a  minor 
in case of ne?d?—J . B.

A—Dear J .  B .: Depending upon 
circumstances, it could be wise to 
buy stock for a minor. However, 
proper precautions must be taken 
to be certain the stock is properly 
registered so there will be no diffi
culty in selling it. I t  Is presumed, 
however, that the stock you buy , 
for a minor is bought as a grift, so 
watch the federal g ift'tax-ru les, 

Also, whether.i after you have made - 
such s-g ift, it can be revoked or 
not so that you coul4 sell the stock . 
if you needed the money.

Buying stock for a minor Is no 
step that should be taken thought
lessly but only after consultation 
■with a lawyer or trust officer.

(All Righto Reserved' 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)
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-EIGHT ii|Ianrlr(Bt(r lEtfrnins
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"^DNICSDAY; NbVEJfBER 1, IM l

/

6 DAYS
/ 9 :3 0 A.M ; f o 5:4SP.M.

^  Thursdays till 9:00 P.Mi

N (EE PARKIN G rear of stora

in t r o d u c e s
■ '

right: excluslve^'^ialuih 
{aorle of woel and fut;- 
royal or wild Vice, miss- ' 
os', petite or women.

V . i m
■ ■}

, >11 ■«*’

AAAIN STRIET 
AAANCHESTER 

Phone Ml 3**4I23
■/ ■■

FAMOUS 
SHAGMOOR

79.95
oth^"at 69.95

belo# ;^  portrait collar 
precious mink, otto

man haze on wild rice, or 
dark ranch mink On 
ebony, misses',, petites, 
women.

149.95

f

JERSEY . . . jn a new st̂ te

A COLLECTION  
OF COATS 
OF UNDER
STATED ELEGANCE 
. . . R O M  
FAMEP HOUSE 
OF SHAGMOOR

/  Coats 
second floor

IN FINE
X.

left: mink.on plush fabric in autumn 
haze on caramel or dark ranch 
on onyx, misses', petite, women.

119.95
below: autumn haze on blonde or 

cerulean on cobalt, misses's, pe
tite, women.

Il9.9i

o

Listen Kathy God 
frey tVufF-i

'h -

,  7
/  LUDICROUSLY

^ R R E D  WITH
, /  FINE MINK . . .

OR UNTRIMMED
COATS OF
MAGNIFICENT
DESIGN.
ALL BY SHAGMOOR

Coats
second floor

W E GIVE

Tdatigned
witiva jewel 
neckline, and 

T4 length 
sleeves for 
all season >- 
versatility.

blue, green, 
black wool

la t f f  r' Dresses ) 
floor •

10.99
sixes 12 to 20

THE MAGNIFICENT PRETENDR 
FAKE FUR

In a i^nderful froth of a hat 
from our new fall collections.

8.99
Hats

main floor

white, gray 
or otter

THE WINNER'S P U R S E . . .
barley ' cloth

' , 1  "
An excellent jroiip 6f Barley 
cloth handbags that will go 
anj’where. G<^-copies of much 
higher priced bags. Your choic# 
of double-hancjle satchel, dou-, 
ble-handle pouch and double
handle vagabonds all vslth ipsida 
or center zipper in solid black 
and natural with black or ma- 

>■ ■ hogahy trim. ' .

Only 4 e9 9
..bags, main floor

JOYCE . . .
designs the shapeliest wasp-waisted heel, just a 
willowy two inches high.

"CA RTE BLANCHE" in black calf

14.99

others from 12.99 to I4.9I '

TROYLINCS e « «feel like velvet 

an^dfit Hke a glove. 14.99 to 16.99

from the collections. . .  
"ADMIRAL'^, 
in black suede r 
with either a 
hjgh or medium ' 
heel. ' X"

1 4 .9 9

Shoe Salon 
main floor, roar.

h

A.

.  ■ 1 ,  i-

I ' . \ „

AreniKe Daily Net Pfesa Run
Far tha Week Baded 
t October Sfl, iM i

1 3 ,^ Q
Manbar af thie Audit 

- BnraM of OIreaUtioD

VOL. LXXXI, NO. 28

M a n c h e s t e r ^ A  C i t y  o f  V i U a g e X h a r m

The Waather
FanoM t of |[. 8. W aatter BnaM

^  I.IM I I l »  ■ ' *

aondy^ st'aiBiar tonlgbt wttk 
cJuHioa of acme U |^t ratal.' tat 
the iOa. TdmorfOTr conaldaraMe 
cloudtaieas, braaty and warmar, 
with ooesMioaal rata likely.
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Nations, N. Y., Nov.< 
-Negotiators for jSo- 

-American agreem enton  
Interim Secretary-General 

for'the United Nations ap
peared at the critical Success
or-failure stage today.

The outcome depended on 
Whether the Soviet Onion would ap. 
prove itlll aeerat plana of U Thant 
of -Burma, the big powers’ choice 
for the for the number of 
principal advisers he would name 
and the geographic areas from 
which he would choose them.

After weeks of Soviet-Am'erican 
wrangling over this last remaining 
issue, U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. 
Stevenson and British Minister of 
State Jdseph B. Godber said yes
terday they would Ipt V Thant de
cide the matter for himself.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian A. Zorin after a confer
ence with U Thant told newsmen, 
"We are near to agreement.”

If the Russians agree,' the secur
ity council might meet tomorrow 
morning to recommend the Bur
mese diplopjiat’s appointment and 
the General Aa«embly could elect 
him in the afternoon to serve until 

’ April 1963, filling out the unex- 
plred term of the late t)ag Ham- 
marskjold. However, some diplo-; 
mats thought the'Councll-assemi 
bly action would not take placc/tm- 
til early next week. /

The Soviet position has ^ e n  that 
there should be seven principal ad
visers—American, RuMan, I.Atin 
American, African,, ̂ e s t  Euro
pean, Eastern E u r ^ a n  and Asian.

The United Stgtes and lU West 
European allies argued for only 
live — all those but the East Eu
ropean and Asian:

Stevenson said the United States 
still believes five advisers-would 
best satisfy the U.N., Charter

Women .Plead 
For ^Survival 
Of Mankind

pr.ovlsion calling for competence 
and equitable geographic distribut. 
tion. In the Secretariat personnel.

'T t has. proved impossible to 
reach a common underetanding on 
thle particular point,” Stevenson 
continued. “And we believe the 
new Secretary-General should 
himself decide this issue.

The' United States has every 
confidence in Ambassador T han t’s 
judgment and his attention to as
sure the integrity o f .. .the char
ter.” .

Meanwhile, in the General As
sembly's political committee, U.S. 
Delegate Arthur H. Deah said the 
United States would reject any 
U.N."^'call for a new voluntary 
moratoHum on nuclear weappii 
tests.

Dean added, however, that/l^es- 
ident Kennedy had au th o red  him 
to declare the United Stptes is^till 
prepared to sign ' or^negotiate a 
test ban treaty — .with adequate 
provisions for efiforcement — 
"right away or- in the very near 
future or j.ust as .soon as possible 
with the Soviet Union."

Dean said that the v'olimtary, 
impoliceci moratorium proposed b.y 
India/and five other .nonallgned 
nayOns is- doomed to be Ineffec-

'  ✓  .  ,.i

(Continued on Page Twelve)

State New's 
Rounfdup
State to Augment 
Raided Milk Store

Hartford, Nov'. 2 (4V-The 
State of Connecticut, today 
had taken official steps to 
augment supplies of milk here 
depleted by raids by consum
ers driving over ^ e  state line 
from m ilk -star^  New York 
City. New Yprk is in the sec
ond week of a milk strike.

In Connecticut a normal milk 
surplus Jkfm been dried up by de- 
m and^^f New Yorjt motorists 
driving to Connecticut outlets 
neST the turnpikes and the New 
York state line, clamoring for pur
chases of severalxdOEen quarts 
each. ^

Today Joseph -N.'' 
cu t' Commissioner of Agriculture, 
Conservation and N a tu ra r \ Re
source. said the state has approve 
emergency permits for" the shlp- 
rhent of S’SO.OOO quarts of niilk in
to Connecticut in the past two 
days from dairy plants in out of 
state producing areas which are 
not on the normally approved list.

The normally approved plants 
supplying the local market must 
qualify by meeting sanitary in-

U.S* to Prepare N-
ere if Needed

(Conttnued oa Page .Twelve)

T \î o Americans W in 
Nobel Science Prizes

Washington, Nov, I  (>p) _  a  
mass plea for peace has been laid 
before the Kremlin and the White- 
House by thousands of American 
women who held demonstrations 
her; and In a score of other 
• Trie/ wom«5J, hoi 
ihd
the label ^  a "*trlke .y, 

'channeled their, petition 
the first ladies bf the two^gte' 
powers.

They made their oWir, del 
a t the White House and 
surance from the Soviet ; 
that the relay to Moscow woul 
be carried out.

In Washington where the move 
originated, the keynote was sound
ed in duplicate messages urging 
Mrs. Nikita S. ’ Khrushchev and 
Mrs. John P. Kennedy to "think 
what hope would gladden the world 
If women everywhere would rise 
to claim the right .to life for their 
ehtl(]ren and for generations yet 
unborn."

“Join with us — make the sur
vival of mankind the one great 
cause our time.” the messages 
targed.

Telegrams in similar vein were 
dispatched from .the’Other gather- 

' tngs where, as in Wairtiingtoh. the 
special emphasis was on the long- 
range threat of nuclear weapons.

Police estimated from S()0 to 
800 women and girls took part in 
the Washington demonstration 
which included a march at the 
White House, picketing as close 
to the Soviet Embassy as was al
lowed, and two visits by delega
tions a t the embassy.

A few of the marchers brought 
jroung children along In baby car-

(Ooatliiaed on Page Two)

Kennedy Reluctant 
To Order Shots Now

Washington, Nov. 2 (/P)—President Kennedy announced 
today that the’United State.s will prepare to conduct nuclear 
weapons testa in the atmosphere. But he said he will order 
such te.sts only if they become necessary for security rea
sons. Tlie President’s announcement, after a meeting with his 
chief military and dipionitatic advisers having primary re
sponsibility in the nuclear teat field, indicated great reluc
tance on his part to go into atmospheric testing.

The decision against ordering tests unless they become nec
essary for security reasons implied that Kennedy is not con
vinced that they are necessary now, but was unwilling to rule 
out the possibility that he might be convinjced by further 
study of the results of Soviet atmospheric tests.,

Ttiere has been increasingly?'- 
strong prejwure from influential

Stockholm, Nov. 2 "(If)— T̂he -No
bel Prize for phyiica wa* awarded 
jolntl,v today to two atomic aci- 
antiats, one an̂  American the other 
a  Weat German. The prize for 
d t^ ia t r y  went, to an. American 
the .other , a Weat German. The 
prize for chemiatry went to an 
American for hia reaearch In pho- 
toayntheaia, a baaic life proceaa. 
All' three men are working in 
California.

Sharing the phyaica prize are 
Dr. Robert Hofatadter of Stan
ford Univerzlty and Dr. Rudolf 
Moeasbauer of Munich Univeraity, 
now' at the California Inatitute of 
Technology. The , chemiatry -prize 
went to Dr. Melvin Cal-vin of the 
Univeraity of California.

The prizea age worth 250,000 
crowhi ($48,300). The 

■cientuta will split that 
U The awards complete the 
pritea for lOfll. 

itadter iVaa cited for-his re- 
into methods, of Controlling 

LUdetr reaction to make it work 
peaceful purppaea. Moeasbauer 

id 'the physics prize for his 
.With gamma rays, one of the 

hazards for man. His re- 
:h ifiay eontrihute to the safe- 

future manned flights into

(jalvin’s prize ia for reaearch al
lied to that of Dr. Willard Frank 
Ubby, who won the prize In chem
iatry last year, the awarding body 
noted. Libby used carbon aa a 
method of measuring the age of 
rock i. and ancient plant material. 
His process is known as the Eternal 
Clock of the University.

Broadly speaking, Calvin has 
tried to set the time when the clock 
was first wound up by his research 
into the assimilation of carbon di
oxide in plants through the process 
of photosyntheala.
' Hofatadter was In Royal Oak,' 

Mich., for a scientific meeting when 
news o f the award was. relayed to 
him by his wife. She reported he 
kept saying: "Really? are you 
sure?”

Hofatadter Was born Feb. 5, 
1915, In New York City. He re
ceived his bachelor's degree from 
the College of the City of New

This riverfront aerial scene of hurricane-stricken Belize is reminiscent of Europe's bombed-out cities 
of World War n. Hardly a roof is intact. large rain-collecting barrels are sma-shed and autos are 
scattered where left by raging flood waters. (AP Photofax. i 
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DR. MELVIN CALVIN (Coattaiued On Page 8«vea)

Fallout: Fact$ and Fears

W ill Unborn Uhildren Be Hurt ?

H attie K i 11 
100 P erso n sJ ^  
Wrecks Belize r  FCe

Belize. British Honduras. Nov. 2 
(AT—Rescue workers counted more 
than 100 dead and thousands home
less today in shattered Central 
Amercian coastal towms ravaged 
by Hurricane. Hattie. The death 
toll was' expected to rise higher.

'Harassed officials so far were 
unsbl*.4a.asUmate.tills number in
jured by the hurricane which roar
ed across this British Colonial 
(Japltal early Tuesday 'with tidal 
waves and winds up to 200 miles 
an hour.

Hattie destroyed or damaged an 
estimated 75 per cent of the build
ings in Belize, a sea-level port of 
31,000 which had little or no set 
wall protection.

The death list Included M  at 
Belize; 25 at S tannC re^  the 
British colony’s second/ biggest 
town; 20 on Tumeffe Ony, and 14 
on cjaulker Cay. lajSnds off the 
British Honduras ^oast.
-■ Thf Guatemalaii government, re
ported five k i l l^  in the jungle pro. 
Vince of Peten which borders 
British Honduras. Another death

(Ooiitlttued on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Note __ (Whst effect mlght/tb-*fdmia Institute of Tichnology*fewer mutations than an equal tOr
A* A.. a  m A-'" M AMA t  M A A  M #S A  AoM TM A ^  Ae* t t  Of t t  I  f lP  4  o  1 e r t tv e  t t  H  t t  P  O t t  R ^ s r  mday's flelkmt from Soviet bomb 
teattag bave oa dd ldrai yet wi- 
bora? Bdeattste aree’t  agreed oa 
the exteat of the daagm. tboagb 
m oot geaettciets eeaeider boom 
hana lOmly. Thle Is the aeeoad of 
tiirqe artfeleB ea faOeot.)

By ALTON BLAKESLEE
Aasedated Preea Beienee Writer
New Tdrk, Nov. 2 (P) — The 

greatest toll from Russia’s mon
ster (^0-eheg||on H-bomb could be. 
among tomorrow’s children.

Ita  ‘ raffioactlve fallout might 
doom hundreds or even thousands, 
of the world’a «fiiildren — over a 
number bit future generation; — 
to early death or phyoieal or 
mental defects from hereditary 
damage.

. Atanpet all geneticists assume 
■that a n y  Inenbae in fadlatlon 
could : cause'rgenetic damage to 
some people.

Moat think the effect fnyn pre
sent fallout — and that added now 
by the Soviets — will be a  very 
slight fracWon of one per cent in
crease over, the number of chlldrttt 

.^presently bdrfi ■with genetic de
fects. The increase coul<f be-so 
alight as not to be detectable.

But with 100 mUlion children 
borw ia  this world eadi year, evep 
a  slight I increase la  the rats of 
defective births could mean sizable 
numbers 'of damaged or stUlbom 
humans in 50 to 100 years or mow-

D r^U nui Pauling, famous Call-

crusader against 
does Estimate .  a

chemist, and 
bomb testing, 
number:
V From a  60-megat0n bomb alone,
40.000 infants bom with physical 
or mental defects in the next few 
generations throughout the world, 
he says. And 400,000 more gen
etically Injured during the next
6.000 years through radloActlve 
carbon-14 created by such a bomb.

Other scientists disagree with 
his estimate, particularly that 
dealing with carbon:i4.

The difficulty in any estimate 
la that som's crucial facta are. hot 
.jHiown about human genes, prod
uced In the sex glands, which de
termine the inherited characteris
tics that babies will have.

It is known that radiaUon can 
alter or mutate genes, and that 
most mutatiohs are harmful.

I t  is not known If genes c«i 
resist tiny amounts of radiation, 
such as repipsented by fallout 
atoms which'enter sex glands or 
genes.' ■■■

All the evidence from experi
ments With animals,, fruit flies, and 
single cells' indicate there la no 
threahoid or tolerable level.

Thus, geneticists assume any in
crease in radiation 1S' potentially 
harmful.

One encouraging note, from 
mouse experiments, is that chronip 
expemre to a low doM pf radia- 
tini''l(10 roetgena a daV) given
over a number of days'produe48

tal dose given all a t once. Ex
posure of sex gland! to fallout 

; atoms can be chronje. or long- 
lasting, aiid at an almost in
finitesimally small dose.

Many' experts' assume that nat
ural background radiation has al
ways been causing some of the 
genetic m u ta ti< ^  to which the 
human race ia subject. Heat . and 
chenjicaU are more p o w e r f u l  
causes of genetic changes'.

A National Academy of Sci
ences committee has estimated two 
billion children will he born^in the 
world during the next 30- years, 
and that some four million of 
them would possess tangible gene
tic effects from natural or spon
taneous causes.

Different authorities estimate 2 
to 10 per cent of such genetic de
fects might be due to n a t u r a l  
background radiation.

So, tv in  a  alight increase in 
radioactivity produced by bomb 
tests could increase this rate of 
genetic mutations, the experts alt 
agree the Increase would not be 
enough to cause any worry about 
the future of the human race by 
any means. ;
. Various ee t̂lmafaM can be 
as Dr. Pauling (tMe, of the abso
lute numbers! of pereone who might 
be affected by the additional ra
diation froml fallout. AU such 
fuesees starp from the unkHown

(Ootaliwai ea.Fago FIft—■).

Transatlantic liner Liberte. 
FVemA lady 'With storied pest, sails 
from Le ^ 'v re , Frsnee, on her 
last voyage to New I’ork before 
she goes on auction block for 
scrap Nov. 16 . . . .  Clark Gable's 
widow'm>poihted guardian of her 
two children by former marriage 
to .auger heir Adolph B. Spreckels 
H who died in Phoenix Oct. 26.

Britain calls on United Nations 
to explain how it proposes to paci
fy Congo, EMward .Heath, as
sistant to Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home, cays.. .President Kennedy 
and governors of three states 
signs compact aimed a t develop- 

it of Delaware River basin wa- 
resources fpr generations to 

e.
20 to 30 per cent of nation’s 

able, students in high achool wast 
ing their abUflea by .not using 
them fully. Office of Elducation re 
p o rts ,. .Chancellor Konrad Aden 
auer’a Christian Derooeratic party 
and right-wing Free Democrats 
say they have bonae to "fSr-reach- 
Ing agraenaant" cm new coaliUon 
government for West Germany.

Internal Revenue Service revises 
Ita rules involving business ex
pense deductions' for brief trip; 
away from hom e./W eather 
Bureau estimates radioactive de
bris from .Russian superbomb rid
ing, 30,000 fodt winds over Aleu
tian. Island chain toward Alaska.

Secretary ,bf .Welfare Abraham 
A. ' Rtbicoff orders this year's 
spending plana of his department 
cut by about $101,945,000.. .Pres
ident Kennedy acts to delay for 
60 days strike against Trans 
Wprld Airlines that was scheduled 
to begin' at 11:59 p.m.

Joan McCrackertr^iwho danced 
her way to BroadWgy fame, in 
1943. diee in New York at ^ge of 
39.. .Ailing Leontyne Price eX' 
pected ta  sing in “La Fanciulla 
Del .west'" at Metropolitan Opera 

lous; Nov. 10.
Blue Springs Methodist Church 

Columbiana, Ala.,, almost, 100. 
years old, but chur<* records show 
it has never been aoene of wedding 
. *. Federal Traoe' Commission
coafinottaig preUentnary invest!'- 
gatioa into adverttiing that claims 
large. number persona have 
endorsed given product.

Kennedy Aide Baeks 
Trade Poliey

Washington. Nov. 2 iPi --- AAPresident Kennedy, a l^  eeid the
drive for re-enactment and broad 
ening of the reciprocal trade pro
gram — one of the toughest tasks 
facing President KennSly’s legis
lative lieutenants has been 
launched with the Help of officials 
from three, gdn^istrations.

Recommente'tlons for " i  giant 
step” away/from remaining re- 
strictions/on international trad'd 
and a ttaxle partnership with the 
common market, the potent new 
ecQiiomic entity in Europe, came 
from Christian A. Herter, a sec
retary of state in the Eisdnhower 
Administration, and from Wil
liam L. Clayton, undersecretary of 
state for economic affairs In the 
Truman Administration.

And the "Kennedy Administra
tion spoke in much the same terms 
through George W. Ball, under
secretary of state for economic af
fairs.

Ball, in a speech last night for 
a trade convention in New York, 
called for “open competitive trad
ing" and assailed what he term-ed 
the-defeatism of those who unduly 
feared competition \vith the com
mon market.

The Reciprocal Trade Act comes 
up for renewal next year with 
sentiment (or protecting U.S. in
dustries against foreign competi
tion apparently stronger than at 
most times during the past several 
decades.

Bail, whose spegch was under
stood to have' been- approved by

President should have authority to 
make "much broader and more 
ambitious bargains on behalf of 
United States industry” and that 
there must be a basis for an open 
trading '.world extending beyond 
the :ommon market.

He also- said tha Federal Gov
ernment should be empowered to 
help industries which cannot stand 
up to foreign competition. They 
should have special assistance in 
transferring both labor and capital 
Into other fields, he said.

Among the broadening changes 
recommended by Herter and Clay
ton was specific authority for the 
President “to negotiate tariff re
duction across the board in place 
of his present authority to nego
tiate item by item.”

'They called also for a trade 
partnership with the common mar
ket and leadership by the United. 
States in creating a free world- 

! wide economic comm\inlty.
The Herter-Clayton report was 

submitted by Invitation of a Sen
ate-House- econbmic subcommittee.

Rep. Hale Boggs, D-La.. chair
man of the sulKommlttee, wel
comed the pronouncements.

“There's going to be a battle next 
year on continuing the reciprocal 
trade program no matter what,” 
Boggs said. "'We may just as well 
press ahead for Improvements. It 
will be just as easy to. get a pro
gram that makes sense as one that 
wouldn't do anything.”

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

Truman Says Ike 
Held Nation Back

Washington, Nov.'i (>P)—Scrappy'^ TTie former , chief executive's
Harry Timman accused the Eisen
hower administration, today of hav- 
Ing'held America back by “wrong 
a n d ' unwise policies a t the top.” 
Now, he said, comforting, courage
ous leadership Is giving the nation 
a chance tb do its best.

"I look to the days and months 
ahead with confidence,” Truman 
said, wltk reference to the adminis
tration of President Kenneidy.

And, peering back at his own 
Jenure of the White House, Truman 
declared that “nothing related to 
my experience there came up to 
disturb or to haunt me.”

Nostalgia M a r k s 
While House Visit

Washington, Nov. 2 dP)—Presi
dent and Mrs. "Kennedy treated 
Harry S. Truman of Independence, 
Mo., to a ver>' nostalgic • evening 
at the 'White House.

And the 77-year-old former 
preeident had such a  good time 
he even sat down a t the piano 
himself and entertained some 40 
dinner, guests last night, with a 
rendition of Paderew ^i's Minuet 
in G.

The -visiting Trumans — Bees, 
Harry and daughter MXrgaret — 
got, an .-unusual treat for an exr 
presidential family, a n i ^ t  a t 
their old home, the iWtilte Houaa.

And the diniierTparty the Ken- 
nedys staged In their honor 
brought together many old friends 
and former officials of the Truman

(Oettflaaefl oi Pag* Ktaw)

forum was a luncheon at the Na
tional Press Club. It was staged, on 
the 13th anniversary of what the 
club called 'the political upset of 
the century — Truman’;  underdog 
victory over Thomas'fiv; Dewey In 
the 1948 presidential election. .

So Truma'n was ready to rem
inisce a bit in his prepared speech, 
to assess the present and to gaze 
at the future. H ; was in familiar 
form. Truman ripped into Dwight 
D. Eisenhower repeatedly, but not 
by name. The two forme'r presl-- 
dents never have made personal 
peace. - ,

He said of the Republican Eisen
hower admlnistrfition that "It was 
one of the more unfortunate peri
ods in the. history of Ame^can 
government." ------  ̂ ..

The men at the helm of govern
ment, -he said, could not call forth 
the greatness of America tO meet 
the challenges of today. They were 
too tiipld, he. said, or they "did not 
understand how to call- forth the 
full strength of this migflbity na
tion.”

The Eisenhower administration, 
Truman conjanded; had “false no
tions about economy;’’ He said 
these resulted in curtailing the re
sources needed for National Dc' 
fense and “served nelthei'’to bal
ance the. budget nor to strengthen 
the national economy." '

TrumjJi said hq believes the im
portant thing, no m atter what the 
future may be, Is fof both individu' 
alB and nations to prOpare for it 
to the best of their ability.

"Before this year,” Truman said, 
"our nation was being held back by

.(OeatiaMd «a P tf e  Kl^o)

members of Congress for the ad
ministration to start up nuplpar 
weapons experimental ■ blasts in, 
the air aa well as under ground. 
The FVesident ordered resump
tion of .underground exploeionR 
after RUaaia began firing its latest 
test scries two months ago.

Kennedy's statement today was 
hi line with the policy laid down 
by McOeorge Bundy, hia top aide 
on national security affairs, in a 
public statement last Saturday.

Bundy said there would be no 
tests merelj’ to show U.S. strength 
or for "psychological” or "politi
ca l’ reasons. In other words, Ken
nedy has ruled against terror ex
plosions designed to impress other 
nations with U.S. power in the hope 
that this would offset the fear en
gendered by Rus.aia’8 explosion, in 
the last few weeks, of several su
per-bombs.

The whole Russian aeries of al
most 30 tests has been conducted 
in the atmosphere. U.S. <ffflciala 
said this gave the United States a  
free choice aa to what it would do, 
but Kennedy has indciated'that he 
would avoid atmospheric. testing 
unless required for military rea
sons, in which case everyttaing pos
sible -would be done to minimize 
radioactl-ve fallouL

Kennedy met with newsmen and 
read Ihem a  statement after the 
Security Council meeting.

Atmospheric tests, which spread 
radioactive fallout, would be rer 
sorted to only if determined neces
sary to maintain U.S. responsibUi- 
ties in the world, Kennedy said. .

Even if such a situation is deem
ed to exist, he said, tests in the 
atmosphere would be undertaken 
only to the. degree necessary for 
"orderly development” of nuclear 
.weapons.

And then, Kennedy said, a  point 
would have been reached in which 
progress would not be possible 
vrithout such weapons tests.

Kennedy once again emphasized 
that the United States is strong 
militarily—strong enough to retail 
ate with devastation if attacked.

• Kennedy also said the United 
States, to demonstrate ita nuclear 
capabilities, would not have to fice 

, a nuclear explosive of 60 megatons 
or more such as the Soviets deto
nated this week.

Kennedy read his ■ statement to 
a room crowded with cameramen 
and reporters after a morning 
meeting of the security council— 
the nation’s top policy setting sec
urity agency. Former President 
Harry S. Truman, a -visitor In 
Washington, was invited to sit in 
on the meeting tor a half-hour or 
so.

A munber bf other top govern
ment' officials Including A d l a i  
Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to the 
United Nations, and Gen. Lyman 
L«mnltzer, chairman of Ure joint 
chiefs of staff also were present.

The council itself is made up of 
only five members: The President, 
■Vice President Lyndon B. . John
son, Secretary of State D e a n  
Rusk, Secretary, of Defense Rob
ert "s. McNamara and Frank , B. 
Ellis, head of the office of emer
gency planning.

The United States is "tarefuUy 
assessing” the current series of 
Soviet tests, Kennedy said.

The Rusgians, according'to U.S. 
announcoments, have so . far ex-

J a p a p  Says  
U.S. P olicies  
Hurt  T r a d e

Hakone, Japan, Nov. 2 fffV-The 
“Buy American, ship American” 
policy, of the U. S. government waa 
partly blamed by Japan today for 
its deficit in International trade.

The Japanese view was present
ed at what a U.S. spokesman 
called a “spirited hut friendly” ex
change at the second session of ttie 
joint U.S.-Japap Committee on 
Trade and Economic Affairs.
, The committee, composed of alx 

cabinet-ranking officers from each 
country, was formed by Presldeht 
Kennedy and Prime Minister Ha- 
yato Ikeda last June and is hold
ing its inaugural meeting a t thia 
mountain resort. The two delega
tions ace headed by secretary of 
state. Dean Rusk and Japanese 
foreign minister Zentaro Kosaka.

The Chief Japahese spokesman 
on trade and. international pay
ments was Eisaku Sato, mtaoster 
for trade and indpstry. CommeTre 
Secretary Luther Ft. Hodges pre
sented the American po«mlon. 
'U.S. ambassador Edwin O. 

Reischauer, acting as a  spokes
man, said the Japanese, presenta
tion. pointed pp adverse affects of 
U.S. .trade restrictions but oon- 
tained “no implication of erMs-" 

Both sides agreed on tha need to 
liberalize trade, he added.

At a formal dinner. Secretary 
Rusk said the atmosphere of the 
current talks and recent negotia
tions with the Russians was "as dif- 
ferent as night and day." Tha Bs- 
kone talks, he said, were between

(Conttaiaed op Page Twelve)
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Bulletins
Called from AP Wires

CONGO FRONT SPBEADS 
Leopold i-llle. The Congo, Nor. 

2 CD — Geo. Joseph M ^ t o d e -  
dared today troops of tha Cen
tral Congo goveniBMBt hava 
moved along a  wide tibiit more 
than 86 miles hitb N o i^  K a |ia -  
ga Frovinoe in a  generel often- 
stve to end the loaf-itaitillhig so-, 
ceseioh proolatased by Katanga 
President Molse Tshoihlia. Oeop- 
pytng villages and mtauini sta
tions ns they march, 
said, his troops have beenj 
ly received by .the Norlti F  
population.

D r e s s l e s s  Coat 
Spring ' Revelation

By JEAN SPRAIN W IL ^N
New York, Nov. 2.(JPi.-r^ 'When 

spring comes, remember not to ask 
a lady to take off her coati For, if, 
it bears a Mqnte-Sano label, she 
may not have ia. dress under It.

And, If designer Monte-Sano’s 
line becomes the_vpgue by then, 
her neckline -will never have been 
so low. -

And It will be the fashion. Edi
tors -who witnessed a pre-view of 
;^ls 'coat and suit collection today 
can vouch for that. The so-OaUed 
fashion intellectuals applauded and 
bravo-ed the line as the biggest 
;news thus far, in the Spring fash
io n  market.'

Indeed not since .the Oib(|on girl 
has a  blush been given so much 
teri% ry. While necklines on eve
ning' gowns, day costumes, and 
coqjts plunge to new depths, walat-

(OoBthned m  PH * NtawV

STEKUNG RATE OUT 
London, Nqv. S (AV-^te Bank 

of England rate, which determ
ines the pattern for interest on, 
loans in the sterling Moe, w m  
cut today by halt a  point—from 
6</j to 6 per cent. Ttae rate  had 
been. reduced from 7 per cent 
oh Oct. 5. I t was raised troni 5 
to 7 per cent In July In an effert 
to stem inflation and an Increns- 
ihgly adverse. balance of Inter
national payments. Hw new ent 
in the bank rate was believed 
due partly to a  feeling of obliga
tion to tbe United StatM 'to end 
the flow of American gold to 
*this country where it  baa tpkan 
advantage .of the high .iafemst 
rate on short term loans.

N

AUTO PACT NEAR 
Detroit, Nov. 2 (P}—Chrysler 

Corp. Vice President John D. 
Leary voiced canthras Mrthnina 
today that contract seftTomeat 
between the. company and tba 
United Auto WorkSro could bo 
reached briore.a nddnlght strika 
deadline. "Wa'to g h ^ i o  try.” 
said Leikr^as bo' Joined HAW 
President Walter P . Beniher la a  
showdown bsfghlnfaig 'Session 
thst likely will extend until mid
night. Leary saM bo thoofM Om 
situation looked n Httlo better.

KENNEDY NAMES DEUBOAtS 
Washthgton, Nov. $ fff) 

PresMeat Konnedy t a t e  IM tad 
Thoman FInlettar ti* lh l0 5 S  
Bonal icmotantnitvet n l 
aty deromMdw Nov. 
raemoratlag, 
of Fopo Joan 
now U.S.
North Attahtlo 
antioB wMh 
Paris. Qn I s a


